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Several kinds of plankton nets were used on board the ice­
breaker FUJI to collect zooplankton samples in the Indian 
sector of the Antarctic Ocean, as one of the programs of the 
Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition (JARE). The resulting 
data record was summarized in JARE Data Reports,No. 60 (Fukuchi 
and Tanimura, 1981). Some portions of the samples collected 
with the MTD nets have been primarily sorted (Table 1). The 
present report is the first of a series of Data Reports on 
zooplankton samples sorted at the National Institute of Polar 
Research in Tokyo. 
Sorting in the laboratory has so far been carried out to 
the stage of primary sorting to twenty-two taxonomical groups. 
We based our data sheet on the Data Sheet of CSK Standard Zoo­
plankton Sample (Yamazi, 1971; Kow, 1972) for this purpose. 
However, the number of groups is smaller on our sheet than on 
the CSK Sheet. This is because the groups in the CSK region 
do not correspond to those in the Antarctic waters and the 
large number of groups sometimes result in mis-sorting. Quite 
often unidentifiable forms occur in plankton samples. We left 
them as unidentified forms to avoid mis-sorting. As a result, 
several unidentified forms appeared as seen in our sheets; 
however, the groupings of A, B, C, etc. apply to only one 
sample. Form A in one sample does not always correspond to the 
same form in different samples. 
Because of the nature of sample collected in the Antarctic 
waters, the procedure of primary sorting employed in this work 
are as follows. In the laboratory, exceptionally large organ­
isms were removed and weighed before measurements of settling 
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volume/wet weight. Sample size in the Antarctic waters is 
usually much larger than in the CSK region and large animals 
which are easily sorted with the naked eye are often present. 
Therefore, these large animals were removed, counted and 
weighed first (Sort I), and then samples were divided into 
two aliquots with the aid of a plankton sample splitting box 
(Motoda, 1959). Medium size animals of small numbers were 
sorted from an aliquot with a binocular microscope (Sort II). 
Sample division was done again according to the sample size/ 
composition. Finally, small size animals of large numbers were 
sorted from an aliquot (Sort Ill). The procedure for measuring 
biomass and splitting the sample is shown in the left part of 
Table 2. In the right part, the results of sorting at two 
stages (Sort II and Ill) are summarized. In the two right-hand 
columns, total individual numbers of zooplankton per haul and 
per 1000 m 3 of water are shown after summing up the results 
obtained at three sorting stages (I, II and Ill). 
Measurement of biomass and sorting were carried out by 
several sorters of temporary employment after about one month's 
training. 
Primary sorting of other samples stored at the National 
Institute of Polar Research is being undertaken. While the 
rules for the loan of sorted specimens have not yet been 
drafted, results for further details about data and specimens 
should be addressed to: 
Department of Biological Data 
Division of Data Collection and Processing 
National Institute of Polar Research 
9-10, Kaga 1-chome, Itabashi-ku, Tokyo 173 
It is hoped that this publication will provide useful 
information for planktologists; they will also be able to 
examine the sorted material in the future. We would appreci­
ate any comments on this report. 
Lastly, we wish to express our thanks to many sorters. 
Especially, we thank Mrs. Kaoko Fujii, who assisted us in 
sorting and typing the data sheet. 
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Table 1. Sample numbers of the MTD net collections sorted at 
the National Institute of Polar Research, Tokyo. 
Year Sample Numbers Number of 
(Exped. No.) Samples 
1976/77 18M0101 18M0102 18M0103 18M0104 18M0201 
(JARE-18) 18M0202 18M0203 18M0204 18M0301 18M0302 
18M0303 18M0304 18M0401 18M0402 18M0403 20 
18M0404 18M0501 18M0502 18M0503 18M0504 
1978/79 20M0101 20M0102 20M0103 20M0104 20M0105 
(JARE-20) 20M0106 20M0107 20M0108 20M0109 20M0210 
20M0302 20M0303 20M0304 20M0305 20M0306 
20M0307 20M0308 20M0310 20M0401 20M0402 
20M0403 20M0404 20M0405 20M0406 20M0407 
20M0408 20M0409 20M0410 20M0501 20M0502 
20M0503 20M0504 20MOSOS 20M0506 20M0507 58 
20MOS08 20M0509 20M0510 20M0601 20M0602 
20M0603 20M0604 20M0605 20M0606 20M0607 
20M0608 20M0609 20M0610 20M0801 20M0802 
20M0803 20M0804 20M0805 20M0806 20M0807 
20M0808 20M0809 20M0810 
1979/80 21M0201 21M0203 21M0204 21M0205 21M0206 
(JARE-21) 21M0207 21M0208 21M0209 21M0210 21M0211 
21M0212 21M0213 21M0214 21M0215 21M0216 19 
21M0217 21M0218 21M0219 21M0221 
Total 97 
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Series __ ___ _ 
No. _______ _ 
Table 2. Data sheet used for primary sorting 
ZOOPLANKTON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ................. ·---- -
2. Vessel & Cruise No. 
3. Area···························-- --- ----
4. Station No.·················----- - -· 
5. Position ...................... ·-
6. Sea depth(m)···············-- -- -- - -
7. Date & Time (LMT) 
(GMT) 
8. Net used ..................... _________ _ 
9. Method of haul 
HJ. Duration of haul 
B : PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy 
11. Wire run out (m)·········-- -- -- -
12. Wire angle(')··············-- ---- -- --
13. Depth of haul (ml.. ... ···-- --- ---- -
estimated bY ........ ____ _ _ 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. ·- -- --
16. Flow-meter reading ....................... ··---- -· 
17. Volume of water filtered (m 3l.. ........ ---- ----
calculated bY .......... ____ ___ _ 
18. Collected by (name) ..... ·- ----- -·- - --·-·-
19. Remarks ...................... _ __ _ _ _ _   
Species or group 




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc) 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 






t in a haul per 1000 m3 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr) 
First splitting�-- -- ---- --'>[ / sample] for stock .... Sample No. ___ _____ _ 
[ / sample] for biomass measurement 
Wet weight(gr) 
--··---
[ / sample] 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
in a haul 
Second splitting [ / sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ / sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m l 
-- - ---- -
6. Processed on (date) ____ ______ ____ . by (name) __________ _ 
-- 4 -















10. Copepoda, nauplius 






17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda 1Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 






26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 














[ / Sample ] 
[Sort II] 




















Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
Remarks- -- ----- -------------- ------------
Sorted on ( date ) _ _ ______ ,by (name) _ ____ __ _ 
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Series __ J1ID __ _ 
No. __ _ _  L_ __ 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ................. J8MfilQL ___ ____ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... £uJL_�l8__ __  _ 
3. Area ........................... Indian Antarctic Oc. 
4. Station No.................. 5 
5. Position ...................... 63
° 41 'S, 75 ° 42' E ___ _ 
6. Sea depth ( m) .............. ·- _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 26 Dec.1976_1_0953-1022 
(GMT) ... __ __________ _ 
8. Net used . .MTD .. net .. .(f5_6_x2QQcm_,__0_,_35mm_J]]e_s_b) 
9. Method of haul ............ Hori zonta 1 tm-i_ 
10. Duration of haul .......... 20 min. ______ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
11. Wire run out (m) .... ___ _ ___ __ 42 
12. Wire angle ( 
0
l .............. __ _ __ 45 _ _ _ 
13. Depth of haul (ml........ 3Q 
estimated bY ........ wire length/angle 
14. Flow-meter used ......... ·---- -- ------ ------- --
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading ......................... __ ___ ___  
17. Volume of water filtered (m 1) 29.5 
calculated bY .......... assumption 
18. Collected by (name) ...... __ M, Jukuchi 
19. Remarks ..................... . 
Species or group 




Species or grou_p _ _ _  _ Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
-+- - t 
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc) - ---- - - -- - - --- -
--- -
� 
m a __ hau! -=t--_ .... . -
�
pe_r _IOOO_m1._ 
-- -- -- -
--- - - -
-
--- - - _ _l_ - - - -
-- - -- --
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
Category Vial No. 
Indiv. No. 
in vial 
Total wet weight 
(gr) 
-------
---- -- ---- - --------------t-
5. Sample splitting: 
First splitting--�---- sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. __ _ N_o_n_e ___ _   
l l /1 sample] for biomass measurement 
I Wet weight(gr) 
l 




[ " sample] not sorted . .  Sample 
[ sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date) _ _ _  __,_l =-5-_l_,_,9"-----"D"--"e._.,,c,_,_._____._J _,,_9�7�7 _ _ . by (name) 
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I 1 / 1 Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. 










'olychaela __ ___ _  
Cladocera 
- --- ---- -· 
Ostracoda 
! 9. Copepoda 
.
-
10. Copepoda. nauplius ·-= 


















11. Cumacea --+ 0 12. Isopoda 0 
13. Amphipoda II-13 
�Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea II-15 
i 
16. Decapoda II-16 r·-····· . 
1 




I 19. Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
--l--·--· ···· 
21. Appendicularia I I-21 
22. Thaliacea 
12:f.Egg t fish} �4. Egg AJ 
2S. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A 






















































Na ti onal Institute 
of 
Polar Research 
Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 



























Series_---'M'--'-I.uD..,__ __ _ 
No. _ __ -=2=--- - -
A: SAMPLING 
ZOOPLANKTON 
1. Sample No .................. l 8MO] 02 11. Wire run out ( m)......... 8 5  
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Fuji, JARE- 18 12. Wire angle n............. 45 
3. Area ........................... Indian Antarctic Oc. 13. Depth of haul (ml........ 60 
4. Station No.............. .... estimated bY........ wire length/angle 
5. Position ....................... .6.3_� _4J_'_S, 75 ° 42 1 E 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
















__ __ _ 
(GMTl ... _ 17. Volume of water filtered (m3).......... 295 
8. Net used .. MIO .. net(.¢.56x200cm,O. 35mm mesh) calculated bY .......... _aS..SJJJilption__ 
9. Method of haul ............ Hori zontal tow 18. Collected by (name) ...... _ __M_.___Eu.ku.chi_ ______ _ 
10. Duration of haul .......... 2.0_J!lin._____ 
19. Remarks ............ .......... ____ _   
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy Species or group 
__ __j_ ____ ____ _ _  _ 




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
in a haul per 1000 m:i 
Settling volume (cc) 
We.Lweig_ht_ __,,(_,._,g r,__,_) _ _  1 _._l _..._2 _._,. 5"--�'-------'42 _.]___ ---
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 





Fi sh larvae 






Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 





First splitting�----- --- --->[ l/2 sample] for stock ... .  Sample No. __ �l=8M�O�l0=2�-�S�--
[ l / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I 
i[ / sample JI ;n a haul 
l 
we, we;ght(gc) : • 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II) 
Second splitting 
1 
[ / sample] not sorted .. Sample No. 
[ sample) for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m l 




[Sample No. l 8M0102 
[ l / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
1. Foraminifera 0 ·-
2. Siphonophora II-02 67 
3. Other medusae n 
4. Ctenophora 0 
5. Chaetognatha II-05 762 
6. Polychaeta II-06 16 
7. Cladocera 0 
8. Ostracoda 0 
9. Copepoda � II-09 4898 
10. Copepoda, nauplius I 
11. Cumacea 0 
12. Isopoda 0 
13. Amphipoda IT-13 ?? 
14. Mysidacea n 
15. Euphausiacea II-15 753 
16. Decapoda 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
18. HeteropodaiPteropoda 0 
19. Cephalopoda 0 
20. Other Mollusca 0 
21. Appendicularia II-21 6 
22. Thaliacea 0 
23.Egg(fish) II-23 609 
24. Eqq(A) II-24 154 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 























Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 

























0 0 -- --
l.di:;l? 11ai::�i:: 
Remarks ______________________________ _ 
Sorted on(date) 19-23 Dec )977 ,by(name) M Nakamura 
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Series _____MI[)_ 
No. _ _ _ 3 _ _ _ _ _  _ ZOOPLA N KTON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No. 18M0103 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. .. .  Fuj i L JAR E-18 
· 
_ . 
1 1 .  Wire run out (m) 1 40 


















. _ _ _ _ 45 - - ---� 
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I nd i an Anta rcti c Oc . 13. Depth of haul (m) ·- -- �l�O�O __ _ _  _ 
estimated by
· · · · · · ·  
wire l ength/angl e 4 . Station No. 5 
5 . Posi tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63
°4J 'S LZ5_
0
4_2 ' L  _ _  _ 
6. Sea depth ( m) . . . . . . ... . . . .. ·- - - - -- -··- · --·- ·----
7. Date & Time ( LMT l . .. 26 Dec . J  9l2_._0945-l 026 
(GMT) 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16 Flow-meter readmg 
17. Volume of water filtered (m 1 ) _ _  __29� . . 
8. Net used . MTD . . net .. ( �56x200 cm,0 . 35rnm mes h ) calculated bY . . .. . . . . . .  assumption 
9 . Method of haul Hori zonta 1 tow 18. Collected by (nameJ . . . ... ___ M .  Fuku chi 
10. Duration of  haul . . . . . . . . . . . _?O min . _ __ _ ____ __ _ 19. Remarks . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .  _______ ___ _ __ __ _ _ _ __  
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASUHING AND SORTING 
1 . Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order_ of dominancy _ __ __ J__ Species or group 
. ·---- - - - ---- - -t ·- ·---- - -- . --
-- -- -- - --




.. __ __ L ________ _ 
Vial No. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large 1rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample spl itting 
[Sort I] : 
Settling volume (cc )  






Pol :tchaeta --· 
Eup haus i acea 
Pteroooda 
f i s h  l arvae 
- 1-
i m a haul
-- � 
per 1000 m3 
- --- - - -- -- - - - ----
L 
7_. 2  __ �� 2_1._ � � -
Vial No. 
Indiv N J  ( .  
in vial 
·· · +  I-0 3---+ 1 
I-05 ' 3 
I -06 +- 2--· · 
I -15 1 
I-18 13 
I-26 1 I -t-
T t 1 o a we we1g 
mr ) 
ht 
-- - - --
- - --
-- -
- - - - - - -- - - -·-
.. 
5. Sample splitting : 
First splitting �-- ---- --- >  [ 1 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 
l / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I Wet weight ( gr) 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
� 
in a haul 
Second splitting - - --1 f sample] not sorted . . Sample No. 
sample] for third sorting [ Sort III] 
18M0 1 03-S 
per 1000 m l 
- - - - - - - -
6. Processed on ( date ) 2 3-27 Dec . 1977  . by ( name) _ ___ .,_M,_,_.___,_,N=a.,_,_k.,,,_a=m=u_,_r,,,_a _ _  _ 
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C :  SO RTING 
[ Sample No. 18M 0 103 
. - --- -- ------r· [ l 
.. 
2 Sample J [ / Sample ] Proport 10n of sample sorted 
[Sort _I_I] __ _ +-- ---�--- ----< [Sort III] Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
Category Vial No. 
Indiv. No. 
in vial Vial No. 
lndiv. No. per haul per 1000 m 3 
m vial 
•- ---· ------ -·- - -- --+ -- -- -· ----- · --- ·+--- -- -- -+-- - ---
1. Foraminifera 0 0 0 
2. Siphcmophcira - -- - ---rr:oi-- 5 0 
3. Other medusae 
�- -- -·--·- - -
0












3. Chaetognatha · · I I - 05- 93 9 
-+ - ----+---- --+-------+-----
1881 6377 
6. Polychat·ta 
· · �--""fl-'06- - -- - -
62 1_ 2 6  477  
7. Cladocera 
--- - - -- -- + -
-- ---"'""
a




0 H. Ostracoda 
· 
0 


















588 0 1 9 933 
to.eoµeµo<la . naupllus J 
- ·--- - - --+------+----+------+-------+- ---
0 11. Cumacea --- --+-- ---'0'------+ ----+------+----'---f-----
0 
0 
0 12. Isopoda - f- 0 --+-------+-- - -- -+------=--c--+---
3 6 13. Amphipoda II- Ll_ ____ l_8 _ __,_ _ _ _  ---+- -·- ---+---- ----+---- 1 2 2  
14. Mysidacea 0 0 0 












-+-------+--- - --+- ---=--=-------
I 13 . 
19. Cephalopoda 




__ _ _  0 _  --+- - - - -+---- ---+------+----0 I 
20 . Other Mollusca _ .J. __ _ _ 
1 




+,. _  o
1 
--+--- - ---+--- ---+------- >-----
21. Appendicularia 
0 
2 ---- -- --- - - - -- - �---- - - - -+-- - --- - ---+-- - - --+--- ---+-----�--+-----







0 �· Thaliace_a______ ____  I 0 
f--2_3._E_g_glTJ�f�i-�s_h J�-- - --- -- - �I �I-m
- -
53 6 
- ·----t- - ---t-----+--""'.'.'.""'·-,---+---
--= 
1 07 2 3 63 4 
24. Eqq ( A )  II- 2 4  2 1 4 428 1 45 1 
25. 
26. Fish larvae II- 2 6  22 45 1 53 
0 0 27. Planktonic l_a_n_·a _  l _f�or_n�1s_· +--- -----+- - --0 --
1 -----+--- --- --+------1--------< 
















I 29. II ( B�II- 29 i 
� I
- :::.....+- 5 6 1 1 2 38 0 
I 31. 
I 32. 






Total __ _ __ _ ---- -- - - - - - - ·----�- �4-"-8 �6 1� -�- ----'-·--- --'--9_7_4_2 _ ___._ __ 3_3_0_2_5 _ ___, 
Remarks - - - ---- - - ------- --------------
Sorted on(date) 23 - 27 Dec .  1977 ,by (name) M .  Nakamura 
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Series MTO 
No. 4 ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. l 8M010 4 11. Wire run out (m) ...... . . .  __ _  _,2=-1,_,0,,__ __ _  _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Fuj i ,  JARE-18 12. Wire angle ( ' l  ............. _ _ _ 4_,__5=--- ---
3. Area ........................... Ind i an Antarct i c  Oc . 13. Depth of haul (ml ........ ___ _,_l...,.5...,.0 ____ _ 
4. Station No. estimated by ........ w.�1�· r�e�l�e=n-'---q"-t=h�L�a=n..c.q_,_l�e=---





































14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) 15 . Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time 
.. 






__ __ _ 
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m3) ----2.9..5__ 
8. Net used .. MIP. . .  n�H�.5.6x2�6T5mmmesh-) calculated by: : : : : : : :.· :���ympt_ i ori
-
� 
9. Method of haul ............ Hori  zonta l tow 18. Collected by (name) ...... _M_.__Fukuc hL ___ _____ _ 
10. Duration of haul 20 m i n . 19. Remarks · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ··· · · · ------ - -- --- -�-
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: O_rd_e_r_of __ d_om_in_a_n_c�y --- --t
l
Species or group �t-------�---- __ 




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
Sett ling volume (cc) 













- +----_per 1000 m
3 
__ _ _ _ 
__ _____;______ __ __5 _. 5--- �--�
l 8�·�6 _ 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Samp le splitting: 
Category 




Fi s h l arvae 














0. o a we we1g T t I ht 
( gr) 
First splitting �- -- -- - -, [  1/2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 18M010 4- S 
[ l / 2 samp le] for biomass measurement 
per 1000 m3 
1 
I[ / sample ] _ _ in a haul 
�t��(gr) 
- --- - �----- -+-- - --- --
Rare animals second ly sorted before second sp litting [Sort II] 
Second splitting 
1 
[ / sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. __ _ 
[ / samp le) for third sorting [Sort III) 




[Sample No. l 8M01 04 
· ·-
[ 1 / 2  Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial 
- >--
1. Foraminifera __()_ _ _  
2. Siphonophora T T -n? l Q  
3. Other medusae T T -fl<  ?t:. 
4.  Ctenophora n 
5. Chaetognatha I I- 05 -:in7 
6. Polychaeta T T - OF. '.:! '.:I  
7. Cladocera n 
8. Ostracoda T T - nA l '-!  
9. Copepoda l- n - na ?LI.LLQ 
10. Copepoda, nauplius I 
1 1. Cumacea n 
12. Isopoda n 
13. Amphipoda T T - 1  ::l A 
14. Mysidacea n 
15. Euphausiacea T T - l Ci 23 
16. Decapoda n 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
18. Heteropoda / Pteropoda n 
. 19. Cephalopoda n 
20. Other Mollusca n 
21. Appendicularia T T - ? l  ? 
22. Thaliacea ___Q_ 
23. Egg (f i s h )  T T - ?<  ?�Q 
24. Ean( A) T T -?4  t:.n 
25. 
26. Fish larvae T T - % 1 
27. Planktonic larval forms n 
28. Unidentified forms (A) T T - ?Q ?Q 






















Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
n n 
1F. 1 ?? 
I;'-! 1 Q(l 
n n 
Fi 1 Fi 2088 
7 '-!  ?A7 
0 0 
2Fi  88 
4898 1 6604 
0 0 
0 0 
1 6  54 
0 0 





0 i 0 
4 : 1 4  
n 0 
Ci7A I 1 ai:;a 
l ?O 407 
3 10 
0 0 
l;F, 1 90 
- --
6534 22 1 50 
Remarks ----------- -- ------------ ------- -
Sorted on (date) 5-6 Jan . 1 978 ,by (name) M. Nakamura 
- 1 3-
Series _ __ fil_D __ 
No. ____ _ 5 . _ __ ___ _ _ 
A: SAMPLING 
1 . Sample No ... .............. .18M020l __ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... .f___y_j_L_ JARE-1 8 
3. Area ............ ............. . .I nd i an  Antarcti c _Q_c_,. 
4. Station No.................. _ _ _ _ _____ 9 __ _ _ ___ __ _  _ 
5. Position ...................... 59° 2Q �_$ _, 40�l]'_[ 
6. Sea depth ( m) .............. ·- -- - -------- _ _ _ __ _ 
7. Date & Time ( LMTl ... 20_ F e b _, 1 977 _,_ 0958-1022 
(GMTl ... _ ___ _ _ 
8. Net used.MTD. .. ne.t ... (9.S.56x20Q�35rnn mesh ) 
9. Method of haul ........... HJ>Y'iz.o.nta l _ tow __ 
10. Duration of haul ......... 2_ Q_m_i n .  _ _______ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASUI-m..;c AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dominancy 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1 1. Wire run out (m) .. _ __ _4.2__ _ 
12. Wire angle ( 
0
l............ ... . 45 
13. Depth of haul (m) · · · · · · · · -- --=3=0 _ _ _ _  _ 
estimated hr........ wi re l ength/angl e 
14. Flow-meter used · · · · · · · · · · ------ -- -
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ---- - -
17. Volume of water filtered (m 1) __ _  29.5_ _ _ 
calculated hY .......... q$ SUmpti  on 
1 8. Collected by ( name) ...... ___ M .  Euku chj 
19. Remarks .................... . 
Species or group 




Species or group Vial No. Ind iv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 








pee llloo � 
4. Large. rare animals 









Total wet weight 
( gr ) 
- - - -- - - ----· - - - --- - - - ---+-- - - - - - -+------ - - - - - -
5. Sample splitting: 
First splitting �- - - - -- , [ sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. __ _  �N�o�n�e�----
r l / l sample] for biomass measurement 
I Wet weight (gr) 
same'
t
� in a haul 
1 g 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting 
T
- -- -------"?f sample] not sorted. Sample No. 
[ sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m 1 
�--�· 3�� 








I I 1 / 1 
Sample I 
�oport1on of sample sort�� _ __ [So!:.
t II] 
Category Vial No. In?iv. Ni°" 
_ _ ________ 
. 
__ ___ _ __________ ,_ -· m via _ 












Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 3. Other medusae _ ___ _ ______ -� 0 
_ _2. Siphonophora - - -t - � O 
- --4. Ctenophora 0 
5. Chaetognatha 
---
1 I I-05 4 . ---+- -···· ··-··-- -
6. Polychaeta _ __ __  Lll:-06 __ 1 - c-
7. Cladocera ! 0 - � 
8. Ostracoda 0 
9. Copepoda � II-09 358 
10. Copepoda, nauplius I 
11. Cumacea 0 
12. Isopoda 
-+-II- 1 3  
0 
13. Amphipoda 68 
14. Mysidacea I 0 
15. Euphausiacea II- 1 5  i 21 
16. Decapoda I 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
·-
II-18 2 
19. Cephalopoda 0 - -- -_" ___ 
2o.Other Mollusca 0 
21. Appendicularia 0 
22. Thaliacea -t 0 23. Egg 0 
24. i i 
25. I 
26. Fish larvae 0 I 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 ! 
28. Unidentified forms (A )  II-28 2 I 















1 Total 456 
Remarks 



























456 1 546 
Series ___MID_ __ _ _ 
No. __ � - - -
A :  SAMPLING 
1 . Sample No . . . . . . . . ..... . . . .  .1BMQ2Q2 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. . .. Euji. ,JARF- 18 
3. Area . . . ........ . . . . . . . . ....... .Tadian Antarctic Qc 
4. Station No .... . .. . . . . . . . ... · - -�-- -
5. Position ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 5 �2.0.!. .S�Q
0
_._l 7.___.' E __ 
6. Sea depth ( m)_ _ ..... .... . . . ·- - --
7. Date & Time (LMTl . . .  20 Feb. ]977 ,0954::lil24 
(GMT) 
8. Net used.MJD .. net{.�56x200cm,  O 35mm mesh) 
9. Method of haul . . . . ....... Hori zanta 1 tow 
10. Duration of haul ....... .. .  20 _111tn.. 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1 1. Wire run out (m). ... . . .  . .  85 
12. Wire angle ( ') . . . . . . . . .. .... ___ __,4ca.5'-- -----
1 3. Depth of haul (ml . . . . . . .. ___ _____,_,...,_ ____ _ 
estimated bY . . . . . . .. wire l ength/angl e  
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading ......... . . . . . . ........ ··--- ---
17. Volume of water filtered (m3l... ....... _ _ _ 29£ ____ _ 
calculated bY .... .. . . . .  as.s.ump_ti an_ 
18. Collected by (name) . . . . . .  _M_._ Fu kuc hi _____ _  
19. Remarks ....... . .. . . . . . . ..... · - -- -- ---
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy I Species or group 
_� . � � --
- -- - -
� 




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc) 
t in a hau
� 
pee 1000m '  
� --
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting: 
Category Vial No. 
Indiv. No. I T otal wet weight 
in vial (gr) 
First splitting �- ----- - , [ / sample] for stock. . .. Sample No.�N�a=n�e� - - - --
[ 1/1 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 [ / sample] in a haul Wet weight (gr) 1 6 
Rare animals secondly sorted b�ore second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting 
1 
- --1 [ / sample] not sorted .. Sample No. 
[ / sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m3 
5 . 3  




[Sample No. l 8M0202 
- --





3. Other medusae 
4. Ctenophora 
[ l 1 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Vial No. lndiv. No. 
in vial 




n - � 





10. Copepoda. nauplius 






17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda Pteropo� 
19. Cepha�oda _ ___ _ __ 
20. Other Mollusca 
21. Appendicularia 
22. Thal iacea 
2:i. Egg (fish) 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 













Total --- ---- - · ·  
I I -06 
I I -08-
I I -09 
I I - 1 3  
















-- , __ _Q_ 
n 
__ _ _ _ o_ 
I I -23 1 
0 
Q 
I I -28 1 
I 
1301 


















Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 



























Series MTD __ _ _ 
No. _ _  �7 _ ZOOPLANKTON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No. 18M0 203 1 1 . Wire run out (m) 140 
1 2. Wire angle ( °) 
· 
_ 4 5  
· · ·· · -
2.Vessel & Cruise No .... fuj i , _ JAR E- 18 
- . - -





·N�: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9 
13. Depth of haul (m) ___ _ l_O_O'---- ---
estimated by
·· · · · · · · 
wi re 1 en_gj:_h/ an_gJ e _ __ _ _ 
S. Position ..... .-.
·
.- : .- .- .
-
.
















' E __ __ 1 4. Flow-meter used··· ····· ··- -- - - ----- - - ------ - -
6. Sea depth ( m) 
7. Date & Time (LMT) ... 20 Feb : 1977 ,0950 -10 27 
(GMT) 
1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. ·-- ---
16. Flow-meter reading 
17. Volume of water fiit���ci)�\ 
. . . . . . . . .  ____ 29_5 __ 
8 . Net used M TD net (i5 6i200cm �(L 3 5 mm mesh ) 
9. Method of haul Hori  zonta 1 tow 
· calculated by.- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .-
-
a s s umpfion 
1 8. Collected by (name l . ..... _ ___ M . _ Fu kuchi  _ 
1 0. Durat ion of haLil ........ .. __ _ 2_Q_ mi n .  
- -
1 9. Remarks .... . . .......... ..... . _ _ - --···-
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
I.  Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dominancy _ _ _ __ __ __j___  _ Spe_c:i!�- �_1:�!"0�1£____ 
---- ·-- ----- ------- - - -l-�----- - - ---- -
- - L ���� _- �
== � : � - - --
Species or group Vial No. I Indiv. No. in vial 2. Unusual large organisms 
removed before 
measurement : _ __ J ____ ---+,' ---- ---- - - ------- -- ---4 - - --t+-- -· - - --- - - - - -· ·---------�---_---_  ±= 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
f irst sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 





E ui;ihau s i a cea 
Egg ( fi s h )  







1- 1 5  
1- 23 
1- 2 6 
-
-·- · · - -· --·· 








_ per 1 000 m
1 
___ _ 
37 . 1  







- - > [ 1 /2 sample] for stock. .. . Sample No. _ _  �1�8 -'-'M =0 -=2 -=-0 -=-3 _- -=-S _ _ _ 
[ 1 /2 sample] fo r biomass measurement 
I 
1 
[ / sample ] in a haul per 1 000 m:i 
Wet weight(gr) 
-� - - - �- � -· " 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ sample] not sorted .. Sample No. 
[ / sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
- - ----- -
6. Processed on (date) 
___ _  23_-_2 7_D_e_c_. _1_9_7_7 __ _  





-- ---- -- - -- --
1 8M0203  
--- ---
Proportion of sample sorted 
- --
l 2 Sample l 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
- -- ----- -- - - - ---- -·-· -- - --- - ---
I . Foraminifera 
2. Siphonophora 
··· ·- ----- - - - -
-- -
3. Other medusae -- - --� 
4. Ctenophora 
� 




--- -- -- - - - ----
7. Cladocera 
8. Ostracoda - -
9. Copepoda 
---·-- - ---- - ---
-- - -- f--· 
----- ---- t--· 
--_LI_-::Q§_____ 
__ I I -06 _� 
I I -08 --
�-
>-I I -09 -
10. Copepoda, nauplius _  L 
I I. Cumacea 
12. lsopoda .. -+----
13. Amphipoda 
I II-1 3 
14. Mysidacea ; 
15. Euphaus iacea I I-1 5 
16. Decapoda 
�ther Crustacea 
�eteropoda Pteropod_� --- -- - -- -
1 9. Cephalopoda 
:ZO. Other Mollusca .. _J_ ______ 
























2 Egg [fish ) 
·-= - -() - --- ------ -� -----24. 
2:i. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 


























I 4469 I 











Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 






























---- ---- ---- ------- -- ---- ------- -
Sorted on(date ) 23-27 Dec . 1977 ,by (name) __ K_._O_ht_a_k_i __ 
- 19-
Series _ _MI[L __ _ ____  
No. 8 ____ _  _ ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
l. Sample No .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  l 8M0204 __ _ __  ___ 11. Wire run out (m) ........ ·-- -�2�1�0� 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. . .. � JARE-18 12. Wire angle (
0 l . ..... . ... . . .. ___ �4=5 _ _ _   
3. Area . . . . . ...... . . . . . . .......... Indian Antarctic Oc . 13. Depth of haul (m) . . . .  , , , ,  _ ___ ]�5�0�- ----
4. Station No. . . . . . . . ..... .. .. .  9 estimated bY ........ w�i�r�e�l�e�n-g�t�h�/=a�n...,_g�l =e __ 
5. Position . . . . ... .... . . . . . . . . . ... 59 °20__
1
_S,___ A_O�J]__'£____ _ 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth(m)..... . . . . . . ... . 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMT) .. _ 2__Q__Eeb .  1 977 , 0945-1 030 16. Flow-meter reading . .. . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . .. __ _ _ _ 
(GMTl . . .  _ 17. Volume of water filtered (m:i l . . . . ...... - _ _2_95 ___  _ 
8. Net used .. MID .. ne.t.(¢.5fu200cm,0 . 35mm mesh) calculated bY . .. . . . . . . .  �ssumption 
9. Method of haul . . ..... ... . .  Hori zonta l tow 18. Collected by (name) . . .... _  M..., Euku_chi 
10. Duration of haul . ......... .2.Q_m_i_n_. __ __ _ _  19. Remarks ....... ... . .. . ... . . . . .  __ __ ___ __ ____ _ ____ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
I. Dominant forms 
in sample : 




Order of dominancy 
Species or group 




- - -- ------- - �-
---
� ___ _ 
Vial No . Indiv. No. in vial 
_ _ __ _ __ __ __)_ __ ___ --+- - ---- - - --- ----·-
- - - -- - -� ___ _ _  _J_ __ ___ __ _ _
_
_ __ _ 
3. Biomass measurement : 
- - -- ------------ ------ -- -- - - - --------- - ----- _L__ Settling volume (cc) L 
in a haul per 1 000 m l 
Wtl__ Wf  ight_Lg_r_} ___ -�1 -�9�,�g-�- -=33..__._]___ --
4. Large/rare an imals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 




t h� I 
Vial No. 
T - 0� I , �  
__E_o_l_)I I I - Of; � L<l 
F 1 1nh� 1 1 c: i � l'o� i --� 5  
Fish  l arvae I - 26  
Indiv . No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr) 





First splitting -�-- ------- '> [ 3 / 4 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. l 8M0204-S 
[ 1 /4 sample] for biomass measurement 
[ / sample] in a haul per 1000 m' 
Wet weight (gr) 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second spl itting [ / sample] not sorted .. Sample No. 
[ / sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
-- -------
6. Processed on (date) - - - �S�J_a�n�, _ J�9�2�8�- ---· by (name) ____ K�. 




[Sample No. l 8M0204 
Proportion of sample sorted 
Category 











10. Copepoda. nauplius 
1 1. Cumacea 
12. Isopoda 




17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda / Pteropoda 
1 9. Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
21. Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg ( fi sh ) 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 














[ l / 4 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Vial No. Indiv. No
. 
in vial 
�- -- __ _Q__ 




T T -nh i:; 
0 
r r - n.R 1 ?  
I I -09 1188 
0 
0 
I I - 1 3  9 
n 








I I -?1  4 













lndiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 n 
f;A ? � l 
0 n 
n n 
2 l h1 nii 
? i 78 
0 0 
4A Hii 


















Remarks -- ----- -- ---- ----- ---- ----- - ----- -
Sorted on (date ) 5 Jan . 1978 ,by (name ) K. Ohta ki 
- 21-
Series __ �M�T�D� --
N o. __ _ __,,_9 _ _ _  _ ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ................. .18M030] _ _ _ _ __  _ 1 1. Wire run out (m) ........ ·- - - - -4-2� 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... E_yj__L__ JARE-1 8  12. Wire angl e  ( 
0
) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ___ _ _  4.,_,5�- -
3. Area .......................... .Indi an Antarctic Oc .  13. Depth o f  haul (ml ........ - -----=30,.__ ___ _ 
4. Station No.................. 1 0  estimated bY........ wi re 1 ength/angl e 
5. Position ....................... 58� 3.8�_36
° 4 _""5-'1 E..__ _ 14. Fl ow-meter used 
6. Sea depth (m)  .............. . 15. Standard revol utions of f low-meter 
7. Date & Time ( LMTl ... 22 Feb .  1 977 ,_0_9_5_2_...lfil 8 16. Fl ow-meter reading ...... ................... __ _ 
(GMT) 
8. Net used.MJP. .. n� t.(¢56x200cm , 0 .35mmmesh ) 
17. Volume of water f i ltered (m l J .......... - __ 2.9__5_ __ _ 
calcul ated bY .......... -�.?.? Ul11pti g_ n 
9. Method of haul ........... J-lori zontal tow _ _ 18. Col l ected by (nameJ ...... ____ }1.L Fu k u c h i  _ _  
10. Duration of haul .......... 2 0  m i n  L_ ___ _ _  _ 19. Remarks ..................... · - -- - - ---- -- ---- - -----
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sampl e: O_r_d _er o_f _  d_o_m_i_na_n_c_c_y _ _ __ --+--_ _ Species or group 
------ - ---- - - - - - ---1-- ----- ----.. · ----- ----




---- -- - - -- - - - -




Species or group J _ _ Via l  No. I Indiv. No. in vial 
_ _ _____ _  ____j_ _ _ _ __L - - - - - -
3. Biomass measurement : 
per 1000 m1 
s�it1T���iume (ccJ 
____ --- - - - ---
_ -i=�- haul Wet_wei_g_l,t (gr ) ____ _ ___ _ __ L _ _ _ 76 . 2  ·-_----+- -_-___  2_5_8 _._4 __ _  _ 
4. Large/rare animal s  
f irst sorted before 
sample spl itting 
[Sort I]: 








I Vial No. 
I -09 
I -1 3  
I -1 5  
I-1 8 
---- ----
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
lt1 vial ( gr ) 
9 
--
1 1  -- -- --
8 � - - - -- -- -
1 
--·· -- -- -- ------ -
First spl itting �- - -- - , [ 3 4 sample l for stock . . . . Sample No. __ _ 1_8_M_ 0_ 3_ 0_ 1_ -_ S _ 




�ht ( gc )  I
f " samp
=+ 








Rare anima ls  secondl v  sorted before second spl itting [Sort II] 
� 
- -
Second spl itting -------- -7 [ sample] not sorted. Sample No. 
[ / sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date ) _ _ _ l,_,6"---_,_l_,,,8'--Feb . ....,l'-"'9�7=-8 _ _ _  . by (name) 
- 22-
---- - ---- - -
K .  Ohtaki  
RECORD 




[ 1 /  4 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No
. 
in vial 
T' ' 0 .1. 1...1 C.11 ,ll U . Ll d -r· 
2. Siphonophora 0 
3. Other medusae 0 
4. Ctenophora 0 
5. Chaetognatha I I -05 6 
�lychaeta 
__ __  
f--
-
I I - 06 4 
7. Cladocera 0 
8. Ostracoda 0 
9 . Copepoda I I -09 2932 
10. Copepoda, nauplius I I - 1 0  66 
11. Cumacea 0 
12. lsopoda 0 
13. Amphipoda I I - 1 3  83 
14. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphaus iacea I I - 1 5  9 
16. Decapoda 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
18. HeteropodaiPteropoda 0 
19. Cephalopoda 0 ----- r· 
20. Other Mollusca 
21. Appendicularia I I - 2 1  4 
22. Thaliacea 0 
23. Egg 0 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 


































Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 













343 1 1 63  
0 0 














1 ?4.!J_l:i Ll.? l AC 
Series M TD 
No. 1 0  ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. l 8M030 2 _ 1 1 .  Wire run out (m)········ · ---�B-5�-
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Fu j i ,  JARE-18 12. Wire angle (
0 l ............. _ _ _  _A..5_ ____ _ 
3. Area ........................... Indian Antarctic Oc 13. Depth of haul (ml ........ --- ---'.1.-U------
4. Station No.................. · -�l =O __ _ . estima ted by ........ w_._i L_r .... e--'-'l e...,nLL!g,...t..,bu.iL'-'a..io�g�l.._._e __ 
5. Position ....................... 58
°38'_S�-3�45 ' E 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth (m) .............. . 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMT l ... 22 Fe b.1977 .J19_42::1Q21 16. Flow-meter reading ........................ ·---- --
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m:l) .......... - -295. - - - --
8. Net used .. MIO .. net(,.5-6x200cm.0 . 35mm mesh) calculated bY .......... assumption._ 
9. Method of haul ............ Hori zonta) tow 1 8. Collected by (name J ...... ___M__ Er,k11chL _ _ _ 
10. Duration of haul .......... 2.0_min._ __ _ __ ____ _ 1 9. Remarks .................... _ ·------ -·--- -- - - -
B : PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 














. ·· : ·  




Species or group I Vial No. I Indiv. No. in vial 1� ��+-- - · 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting : 
Category 
---
Amnh i nnrlri 
£u.Q.b_;:i 1 1 c:  i ;:i r,::,;:i 
Fi  s h  1 arvri,::, 
I 
Vial No. 
I I - 1 3  
I T - 1 i; 
--1.::_2.fi___ 
L--- - -----·· 
pe_r 1000 m
1 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 





First splitting � - - - --- '> [ 3 /4 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. ] 8M0302- S 
(1 /4 sample ] for biomass measurement 
1 w  
[ sample ] in a haul 
et weight(gr) 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting - -- � [ · sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
sample ] for third sorting [Sort I II ]  
per 1000 m1 
-- - - - - - -




[Sample No. 1 8M0302 











10. Copepoda, nauplius 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  Isopoda 
1 3. Amphipoda 
14. Mysidacea 
1 5. Euphausiacea 
16. Decapoda 
17 .  Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
2 1 . Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg ( fi sh) 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms 
29. 
30. 











[ 1 / 4  Sample ] 
[Sort II] 






I I -Ot; __6_4 
I I -nf; l Af; 
0 
0 
I I -09 23772 
I I - 1 0  1 55 
0 
0 
I I - 1 3 36 
0 
I I - 1 5 1 22 
0 
0 
II-1 8  3 
0 
0 
I I - 2 1  l AAfi 
0 
I I -23 8 
I I -26 ! 3 
! 
0 
I I - 28 46 
26281 












Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 










620 2 1 0? 
0 0 
0 0 
1 5 1 5 1 2 
0 0 
493 1 67 1  
0 0 
0 0 
1 2  4 1  
0 0 
0 n 
7 i;44 ?1;1;74 
0 n 
1? l OA 
1 7  t;A 
0 n 
184 f;?4 
1 05 1 4 1 3 56428 
Remarks _____________ _________________ _ 
Sorted on (date) 22 Mar . - 1 4  Apr . 
1 978 
,by (name)K ,  Ohtaki  
& M.  Na kamura 
- 25-
Ser ies MTD -- -- · -· ----
N o. l l ___ -- -
A :  SAMPLING 
ZO O PLANKT O N  
1. Sample No. l 8M0303 11  Wire run out (m) 1 40 








...... _ _ _ _ 4 __ 5 _ __ _ 2. Vessel & Cruise No. _ _ _ _F_LJ_jj_,_ _JJ\RE-18 _ 
- - -





N�'. · · . . . . . . . . · . .  · · · · l 0 estimated bY ........ wire l ength/angl e 
























_�J�--- 14. Fl ow-meter used .......... _ __ _ _____ __ ___ _ 
6. Sea depth ( m) l :i. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. ·---- --
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 22 Feb . 1977 �940 -1 Qf2 
(GMT) 
16. Fl ow-meter reading 
17. Volume of water f i ltered (m l) 295 
8. Net used_MTD .. n.et_ J�·56x�Obcm-,O . 351T1111--mesh)  calculated bY .......... a_sstJmpti on  
9 .  Method of haul ........... Hori zonta l _ _ tow 18. Col lected by (name ) ...... _ __ _t,1 ._ F1..1_kt1.C.bi 
10. Durat ion of  haul .......... _ _  2Q rnjn. 19. Remarks ...................... _ __ _ _ ·· -···-- ----
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample :  




Order of dominancy ___ __ _ _ __ _ j __ _ ____ S_pe_cJ� _(_l!:_J;�c_iu_p __ _ - --- _ - - --- - - - - -=r---- - ... . ----- -- ---�- __ -
- - __ _ _ ___ J _____ - - - ----- --- --- ------
in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4 . Large rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample spl itt ing 
[Sort I ] : 
5. Sample spl itting: 
_ __ _ ___ J_ _ j_ n __cl__J:1�_1:11 J- _ _IJ_er l _(_)Q (�111\ __ __ _  _ 
Settling volume (cc ) - --- -·· - ------+- __ _ _________ ______ --- -··-- _ _ _Wet weight Jgr)�---- - _ __ _ _ _;___  __ 18 '. 9 _ _ 64 . 2  
C ! v ·  � Indiv. No. : Total wet weight ategory , 1al No. · · 1 • ·--- ---- ----- · · - -- ----+---- - --- -- - -�-'-�----:-- - - ----IB�_ l --------
���;:�: 
tha 
-i-- - - - ·-- i =n----=t= � j' 
----·· - - -
Ws����:a__J -- i =1�----t- � -- - - - _ _ __ _ 
I ' 
First splitting 1 ___ __ · ------- , [ l 2 sample] for stock. . . . Sample No. _ __ 1 __ 8 __ M __ 0 __ 3 __ 0 __ 3 __ -__ S _ _  _ 
[ 1/2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I �et weight ( gr ) 
l --- --------
[ sam_E�f--
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II ] 
in a haul 
Second sp litting sample) not sorted . . Sample No. 
[ / sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m:1 
6. Processed on (date) _ _  2�2�E�e-b.�, �-2�Z�M�a�r�,�J �97�8�-- ·  by (namel _ _ _ _  K�·�O�h�t=a�k ,�· _ __ _ 
- 26-
RECORD 

















per 1000 m 3 
- -·- - -- ----- · ·-- -·- ·----- ---·----+- - -+- -





TI - 02 
- - - - - - -
-,-
-- -- -- - - · ·-- --· ·- --·- - - - ----··-·2
=-- - -+- - -- -
7
-- --1 
3. Other n1edusae 
-- - - - ----,,
0






- --- ' -
0 





















7. Cladocera _  
- . . 
0 





�stracoda I I - 0 8  -::-:c-c:----=-l ----+- ---+-- -- - -- t--c---=�2 ---1 -- -:::--:c-::-c:-c7=-- --
9. Copepoda 
-
-Tf:"�-- 13 891 2 7 78 2 941 81 



























11. Cumacea · --- ----- -- - - --- ----r -- --:
0
..--- -t-- -----i-- ------i--- -- -0=-- -+- ----=0:---- --1  
12. Isopoda _ __ 0 __ --+---- +--- -- -- 1----_0 _ ___. ____ 0 __ ____, 
13. Amphipoda 
-
f--I I - 13 6 2  1°2 7 43 1 







15. Euphausiacea I I -1 5  l 0 0  2 0 6  698 
16. Decapoda O O 0 
17. Other Crustacea O O 0 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda O 





19. Cephalopoda · =--------+-- 0 0 0 20. Other Mollusca O O 0 
2T:J\ppendicularia 
· 
I I - 21 
· 
c-- 2 6 6 53 2 1 803 
22. Thaliacea 
- - ----- - - c--
0 0 0 -- - - -- - ---- - ------ ----------- - -=- - - -+-- -- --1-- -- - -+---- --,--- -t------- ----, 
23. Egg __ 0 0 0 
24. 
2:'i. 
26. Fish larvae I I - 2 6  _  c--- --'-3 -----+- -- - - --+ --· - ---+-- -=--8- --+ ____ 2_7 __ --; 
27. Planktonic larval forms O O 0 
28. Unidentified forms _I _ _;_I -=2 _8-c._+--===-- - ---- ---+-- -- ---+-- ----�- ---- =-�-- -29. 
30. 








Total 1 53 6 7  3 0 7 5 1 1 0 4 2 46 -·-- - ----- --- ------ - - - --�- - -L..__'--'--''-"-'- --'- - ---'-------'--:;_;:;_;c..:c...;;___..._______c.-"-'_;;;:__;.-"------' 
Remarks 
Sorted on (date) 2 2 Feb . - 2 7  M a r .  ,by (name) K .  Ohta k i  
1 9 78 
- 21-
Series __MID _ _ _ __  _ 
No. 12 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. 1 8M0304 _ __ _   
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... .Fu ii , JARE- 18  
3. Area .......... . ...... ......... .I ndian Antarctic Oc. 
4. Station No.................. ] 0 
5. Position ...................... 5.8_<'38� _<'4.5_'_L __ _ 
6. Sea depth ( m)···············- - - --- -- -
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 22 Feb . 1 977  ,0935.::_1025 
(GMT) __ _ _ __ _ 
8. Net used.MIQ .. ne.t.{.¢.5.6x200cm,O. 35mm mesh) 
9. Method of haul ........... Hori zontal tow 
10. Duration of haul .. . ...... 20 mi n , 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1 1. Wire run out (ml . . . . ..... _ _ _ __.__._..._ 
12. Wire angle ( 
13. Depth of haul (ml . . . . . . . .  ___ __._l_..S_..O ____ _ 
estimated bY ...... . .  nW'-'-i_._r_._e__._] _._e.un.J,jg_..t.J..Jh�/..,,.a.un.J,jg'-'-] ..,,_e _ _ 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter . .  ··- -- -- -
16. Flow-meter reading . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .... . .  ·------
17. Volume of water filtered (m3) • • • . • • • • . • ---2.9.!i. _ __ _ 
calculated bY .......... ..a.S..S.UIIl.Ption 
18. Collected by ( name) . . .... __M_.__Eu.k..u..c.hL ____ __ _ _  _
1 9. Remarks .. . .. . ..... ..... . ..... _ _ _ _ _ _   
I Species or group 
-- ��� -
----- -- - - ---
-




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 











- . ______ _ __l__ __ -14,�· ,,,__2 -----''----- --'-4"'-'8 •u,,.2 
Settling volume (cc) 
We.Lw.e.i g ht (gr) 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
Category 
(h ·- 1 1n  t.h;i 
AmJ;m_i n�dri 
� 1 1nh;i 1 1 c; i ;i r,::,;i 
Enn ( f i s h )  
F i s h  l arvae 
I 
Vial No. 
1 - 11/:; 
1 - 1 1  
1 - F i  
I -2 3 
I -26 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr ) 






First splitting -- - -- - - , [ l /2 sample] for stock. . . .  Sample No. 18M0304-S 
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
[ sample ) in a haul 
Wet weight (gr) 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort Ill 
Second splitting [ ./ sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ / sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m3 
-- -- ---- --







[ 1 /2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. 
- --------· 1. Foraminifera --� -
2. Siphonophora I I -02 
3. Other medusae 
4. Ctenophora 
5. Chaetognatha I I - nCi 
6. Polychaeta I I -nFi 
7. Cladocera 
8. Ostracoda I I -08 
9. Copepoda I I -09 
10. Copepoda. nauplius I I - 1 O 
11. Cumacea 
12. Isopoda I I - 1 2 
13. Amphipoda I I - 1 3 
14. Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5 
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
�-
19. Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
2 1. Appendicularia --- I I -2 1  
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg ( f i sh ) 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 









37. :38 .  
39. 
40. 
Total -- -- - - ·--·-
Remarks 
I I - 23 
I I -26 









































































8261  , � � 
0 
1 180 




















Sorted on (date) 20-22 Feb ]978 ,by (name) K. Ohtaki 
- 29-
Series __ MTD 
No. 1 3  
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No. 1 8M0401 
2. \Tessel & C��;i
·�� 
.. 
I�i�) : � � � � -FU]- l--:--J-ARE - 1 8- - -- ---- -
---
3. Area ............ .............. )ndian Anta rcti c Oc o 
4. Station No. _ _ _ 1 1  ______ ___ _____ _ 
S. Position ..... .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .-.- .- .- .- .- .- .- .-.-.64 ° 1 8 ' S ,_ 2] 0 47_' L _  
o. Sea depth ( m) 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 24 Feb0,9 77 , 0930- 1 000 
(GMT) 
H. Net used . MTD . .  net . . (f656x200cm ,0 . 35mm me sh ) 
9. Method of haul Hori zonta 1 tow 
10. Duration of haul .......... _20 mi n .  
-
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
11. Wire run out ( m) _ _ _____ 42  __ _ 
12. Wire angle ( 0 J.............. 60 
13. Depth of  haul (m) ........ _____ 2_1 _ _ _ _   
estimated bY..... . .. wi re 1 ength/angl e 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. . __ ______ _   
l o. Flow-meter reading ..... .................... _ ___ __   
17. Volume of water filtered (m 1 ) 295 
calculated by assumpt i on 





1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy I Species or group ···� . �· ···�.�·� ... �.�. t�- __ � ___ . ---- -- ------




3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large 'rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
Settling volume (cc) 
Category Vial No. 
in a haul 
Indiv No Tot'd wet weight 




First splitting --- - --- --- , r sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. __ __ N_o_n_e _ _ _   
[ 1 / 1 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 =ht ( ecl ·�=F samp± i _n_0_�_3h_a_u_l +- -- pe_r_��� m1 




Second splitting T _ _ ____  ___.,,[  sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. _ _ _ ___ _ __ _ 
[ sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 






1 8M040 1 
- - ---
------ - · . 
l l Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
-- -· - - -� 
1.  Foraminifera 
. - - · - --- - --· 
in vial 
- - ------- -- ---- ............. 
0 
2. Siphonophora 
- ·----- --- ------- - � f-
0 -- --·-





__ - - -� -·---- - -· 




- - -- -- -·-· -- -� · - -- - -�- -
8. Ostracoda 
9. Copepoda 
· - -fT:.og . 
10. Copepoda, aauphUS� . _ 1 
1 1. Cumacea I 
I . - +--
, 12. Isopoda -i--- ; 
, 13. Amphipoda i 1 






17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda Pteropod� 
19. Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
-
-
2 1. Appendicularia 
22. T hal iacea 
23. Egg 
I I - 1 5  
I I - 1 8  
- - · · 
�--f I -21 
-
: - � 
24. 
I 25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 













































f---·- �-- -·-+---· 
: 
I 





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 






5 1 7  
0 0 
0 0 

















1 52 5 1 5 
Series M TD 
No. 1 4  
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. ...... . ..... . ... .18M.0.402._ --·- ---· - - __ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... .EuiL JARE- 18 
3. Area ... .................... . ... Indian Antarctic Oc . 
4. Station No....... ........... 11 
5. Position ........... . .... . .. .. . .  64 ° ] 8 ' b -21�4.L' .E__ _ _  
6. Sea depth ( m) 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... .2A__Eab_ .J 977 .,__0921=.J.0.01 
(GMT) 
8. Net used. MT.D. .. o.e.t.( ¢5.6x2QQcm, 0. 3 5mm J11e.Shl 
9. Method of haul ..... . . ..... l::klr..i.z.antaliQrL __ _ _  _ 
10. Duration of haul ......... . 20. mi n ._ __ ___ __ _____ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
I. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy - - - - -- -
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1 1 . Wire run out ( m).... ..... 8 5  
12. Wire angle ( 0 l.............. 60 
13. Depth of haul (m) .... . .. · -- --4-'---"----- -
estimated bY ........ wi re l ength/�-
14. Flow-meter used · · · · ····· ·- - - - - - -- -
15. Standard revolutions of flow·meter .. · - ------- -
16. Flow-meter reading· ·· · · · · · · · · · ····· ·· · ··· · · -- - - -
17. Volume of water filtered (m:i l . ....... .. 29..5 
calculated bY .......... a.S_�ympt i On 
1 8. Collected by (namel ...... _ __M__.__ EukuchL 
19. Remarks ..... .. ........... . ...  __ ___ _ ___ _ _ ________  _
__ ---�=t - ---- ---�---




Species or group Vial No. I Indiv. No. in vial 
+= --- -+---1 - --- -- -
- - -------- - - --+-- - - -- - +-- -- - - -- --- - --
- - - - - - - -�--- -- ---'--- - - ---- - -- - - -
3. Biomass measurement: 
4. Large .1rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I ] : 
5. Sample splitting: 
Settling volume (cc) 
!'J�J ___ '-"gig_h _tJ_g rL__ 
I 
Category -+-P teroQoda 
-
Vial No. 






in a haul per 1 000 m3 
2 . 5  8 . 3  
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 




- > [ / sample] for stock. . . . Sample No._ �N�o�ne� - ---
[ 1 / 1 sa
i
le] fo, biomass measu,ement 
[ sample ] in a haul per 1000 m:l 
Wet weight (gr) 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting - - -----1 [ / sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. _ _ _ _ _ _   
[ / sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date) _ _ _  ,,,,_2 l_,__-__,2,,__,,3c..___,eJ�a_,__,_n..c_. _ l.,_,9c....,7__,,8c.__ ___ . by ( name) __ __c_M:...:_.__:_;_Na=k:...:..:a=-m=u.:..:..r�a ___ _ 
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 18 M040 2 
�--·--
Proportion of sample sorted 
Category 
--- - -- -·· - ---
1. Foraminifera 
2. Siphonophora · 












15. Euphaus iacea 
16. Decapoda 








20. Other Mollusca 
21. Appendicularia 
22 . Thaliacea 
23. Egg (fi s h )  
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
- - - - -· 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
















1 / , Sample J 
[Sort II) 
\' ial No. Indiv. No
. 
in vial . - - -··-- -- --- - - -- - -----
0 ------ --- --
�lldl2 2 
0 -- n 
-_ll-()1:i l Hi 
T T� ] 9  
0 
0 




! I T - 1 3  13 
0 






I I - 2 1  1 t:;  
0 
















Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 





1 1 6 393 






1 3  44 
0 0 






1t:;  1 1 9  
0 0 






Sorted on(date ) 21 - 23 Jan . 1 978 ,by (name) M . Nakamura 
- 3 3-
Series MTD ______ _ 
No. _ _ __ __15_ _ _ _ _ �_ 
A: SAMPLING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1. Sample No ................. 18M0403 _ _ _ _ _ 11 Wire run out (m) 140 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... E!!iL. JARE-18 ___ _ 12. Wire angle C l.............. 60 
3. Area ......................... )nd i  an Anta rc t i  c _frc_. 13. Depth of haul (ml ....... ·--o----c=--'7�0�-c---
4. Station No. 11 estimated bY ........ wire 1 en gth/ angJ�- -
5. Position .................... Ji4 � 1 8  1 S_ L  27�4_7 '. E _ _  
-
14. Flow-meter used .......... - -- -- -
-
--
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 24_f�_h�1977 ,09_2_3 _-JQQ3 
(GMT) 
16. Flow·meter reading 
17. Volume of water filtered (m 1) _ 295 
8. Net used MTD .. net . ..( �56x200 cm, 0 .  35mm mesh )  calculated bY .......... ��s umpti on_ 
9. Method of haul Hori zonta 1 tow 18. Collected by (name)· · · · ··�- M .  F u kuch i  __ 


















_ __2_Q_f!lj l'l_.__ _ _ _  _ . 19. Remarks ..................... ·- - -- -- ---- - --�· · ··- -----
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : 




Species or group vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting: 
Settling volume (cc) 
Wet we ight_ ( gr) _ 
-� y in a ha4 pee 1000 m' 
:-_ �-:-- �: _; _ __ 3 �4- �± 1} ._§_ _ _  _ 
Indiv. No. Total wet weight 
Category 
I 
Vial No. in vial ( gr) 
thaeEogn-atha-t__ _ r -o5 ---
�- ---·
2-·--+---- - -- - ----- ��----
EQhchaeta -----+ I-06 3 
Pteropod a I-18 4 
Fish larvae I-26 8 
-- -- -- -· >-· - - -- ---� - -- - -+---- -- -- -- - -
- - - - --+----- - -- - -+-- - -----+ - - - - �·-----···· ---·-
First splitting
T
· -- -- -- - , [  1 2 sample] for stock. . . .  Sample No. 
l 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
18M0403 -S 
I :-'" 
weight I gc) --- 1_____' sample +---=a ha= I � '"''l llOll m' _ _ 
1 - � ·· ·- --





- -------- -) [ sample] not sorted . Sample No. -- - - -�--------
[ sample] for third sorting [Sort I I I] 
6. Processed on (date) 23-24 Jan . 1978 
- 34-





C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 1 8M0403 
--- ·---- --
[ l 2 Sample ] [ / Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
r-- - --- -- - ---· - - ----- [Sort II] ------+ - ---"[_S_or,_t_I_II _  ] - - ---, 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. lndiv. No. Vial No. m vial in vial -
1 .  For�ffif�ifera - - -
-
- 0 
lndiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
28 95  
0 0 
2. Siphonophora .. 
.. . -
I I -02 





--_--__ _....�--- --+ 3. Other medusae _ ___ _________ _ __ _  0 
- - --
4. Ctenophora 0 0 0 
202 685 ;i. Chaetognatha 














c-----1-----+- -- --+- -�=--- -+----
1 39 471 
0 0 
6. Polychaeta













1 4  
7051  
8. Ostracoda �1 I I -08 2 
�pepoda, nauplius 




- -1--- ----+- --- ---+-----+-----
0 0 -----+ -----:: --+ ----+------- ---=�---+----0 0 12. Isopoda ---+---::--:;-;;;-=----11--- --=-:0=----+ ----+- -·- --+- --=-=.- -+-- ---=-= n Amphipoda I I - 1 3 26 52 1 76 
0 0 




- ----;;;· --+- ----f---- ---+---=-=-----+-----:-= 




0o 17. Other Crustacea l
------i- -- --=- --+-----1---- ---+ -----=- --+------= 
4 1 4  18. Heteropoda Ptt;roJ)Oda
. --�
o
:- ---+-- ---+--- --+---� -----
1].cephalopoda 
· -
0 0 0 
0 0 20. Other Mollusca 
--- - -1-- --=o
--t- ----t--- · -----+----=---+----
21. Appe 11dicula
_m _ _ _ __ __ ���f1�,- ---- 56 380 1 1 2  
0 0 
31 4 1 064 






- --+- -----, ------+ ---'-.C...,,- --+- ----
23. Egg_( f i s h )  ___ _ _ ___ J I  -23 __ l _5 7_---+---------+------+----'---=C..C. 24. 
�ish -larvae 
· ·-- ----
. 0 8 2 7  
27. Planktonic larval form�-
-- --+-----0
--+- ----+--- ------1 --- ---+-
0 












I 1 468 2953 1 00 1 1 
Remarks 
Sorted on (date) 23-24 Jan . 1 9 78 ,by (name) M .  Na kamura 
- 3 5-
Series MTD No. 16 
A :  SAMPLING 1. Sample No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 8M0404 _ _ _ __ _ 2. Vessel & Cruise No . . . . .  Eu.j.i.._ ,JARE-18 3 . Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Indian Antarctic Oc , 4 . Station No. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  5 . Position . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6�18__'___S_,_21_�AEE. _ ___ _ ti . Sea depth ( m ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 7. Date & Time ( LMTl . . .  24 Feb. ] 977 ,0920- 1005 (GMT) 8. Net used . .  M.TD.. ne.t.(i56x200cm , 0. 35mmmesh) 9. Method of haul . . . . . . . . . .  Jlori zonta] tow 10 .  Duration of haul . . . . . . . . .  2J)_min_._ ___ _ __ ___ _ B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1 1 .  Wire run out (m) · · · · · · · · · - - - �2-+l .... Q__ __ __ _ 12 .  Wire angle ( 0 l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ _____._.""----_ _ _  _ 13 .  Depth of haul (ml . .  . . . . .  ·---+'l Q....,5,,___ ____ _ estimated by . . . . . . . .  w .. c.1.i_,__r-"'e__,_J-"'e_,_.nc>.jg�t.,_,bl-/-/ .... a.,..nc>.jg__,_J.,;;e _ _  1 4 . Flow-meter used 1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 1 6. Flow-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ---- ---17 .  Volume of water filtered (m3 ) . . . . . . . . . . _ ___2_9_5_ __ calculated bY . . . . . . . . . . .assumption 1 8. Collected by (name) . . . . . . _______M_.__Eukuchi _____ _ _ 1 9. Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 
1 . Dominant forms in sample : Order of dommancy 
==±---= 














2. Unusual large organisms removed before measurement 
Species or group v;,1 No. I Indiv. No. in vial 
3 .  Biomass measurement : 
---· ------- --------- - - ---- - -- -- + Settling volume (cc) + We.:L _wei ght (gr) 
in a haul per 1000 m:, 
22 8 4 . Large_ 1rare animals first sorted before sample splitting [Sort I] : Category 
Indiv. No. Total wet weight Vial No. . l -- ---1---- - -- --�--m _  v_ia _ _  ---+--- --- --'-'(g::...r___:_) __ _ 
5. Sample splitting : First splitting �
1
-- -- - -- - > [ 3/4 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. __ �] =8M�0�4=0�4_-=S ___ _ [ 1 / 4 sample l for biomass measurement 
I 
1 
[ / sample ]  in a haul - - --Wet weight ( gr) 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort I I ]  Second splitting T- - [ / sample] not sorted . .  Sample 
f sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
No. 
per 1000 m:1 




[Sample No. l 8M0404 
- ----
Proportion of sample sorted 
Category 
1 . Foraminifera --
2. Siphonophora 
3 . Other medusae 





9 . Copepoda 







17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda .· Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
21. Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg ( f i s h  ) 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 













Total -- - ---
Remarks 
[ l / 4  Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial -
_Q_ 
T T - n? r:;q 
0 
n 
I I - Or:; 4Al:i 
T T - ni:, 7q  
0 
T T - nA 1 4  












T T -?l 1Q 
0 
I I -?3 176 




I I - 30 --
2297 
[ / Sample ] 
[Sort III] 
Vial No. 





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 





l Q4Q 6 f;07 
1?1  1 nQQ 
0 0 
l;f; 190 












l r:;f; 5 2g 
0 0 
7nr:; ?1Qn 





9226 31 276  
-------------------------------
Sorted on(date) 23 - 24 Jan , 1978 ,by (name) K . Ohtak i  
- 37-
Ser ies __ J1TD 
No. __ _ rr ___ _  .. _ _ _ 
A :  SAMPLING 
I . Sample No .................. 18M0 50 1 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... F!Jii . � _ JARE- 18 ___ _ 
3. Area .... .................... . ..I n d i an Antarc t i c  Oc . 
4. Station No. 14 
5. Position ....................... 60"o�t3 • �L?5 ° 54�[ ___ _ 
6. Sea depth ( m) 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 28 _Fe b . J977 ,08 27-08 53 
(GMT) 
8. Net used.M TD .. net .. (�56
-
x2()Qc:m , CL3 5 mm "" mesh ) 
9. Method of haul Hori  zonta 1 tow 
1 0. Durat ion of haul .......... _20 mi n .  _ __ _ _ 
B :  PROCE DURE OF MEASU RING AND SO RTING 
I. Dominant forms 
ZOOPLAN K TON 
11 Wire run out (m) 42 
12. W ire angle( ")· · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·- - -- - 45 
.. 
13. Depth of haul (m) 30 
estimated by : : : : : : : :  wi re l engt h/_�n_gJ_� 
1 4. Flow-meter used .......... - ---- ------- --- -- - - -- - ---- - ---
1 5. Standard revolutions of flow -meter ... ____ _______ _ _  
1 6. Flow-meter reading 





· · ··· · ··· · 
a s s ump
-
H o n  





19. Remarks ............. ........ . 
in sample: Or_d_er _CJ_f_d __ or __ 1_1_ 1 12-�-��:.':-___ _____ ____ , _ ________ . Species or group 





::l. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample spl itting: 
Settling volume (cc) 
Wet ___ we i ght __ ( g rT _ _ _ 
Indiv. No. Total wet we ight 
Category Vial No. in vial · \  -+- - - - �-- - - -- --+- - - --· .... .cl _ gr , 
�:��� ��1: cea __ L ___ -__ - _·_- -_�t--�- J- '-__ �------ ---- -- ----- - -�- .:����- � -�i _-_ _-__-_�_:-_ -_�- -----�------ - �=-- -- � =--- _ -- -- - · --- - - - - .1-------·---------- -- · - 4-- -- - - -
---- - ---+- - - - - ---1-- -- -- - - -f---- - -- - -- - ·--------�-
- - - - - --+-- - - - -- ---+- - - - - --+------ - -- ----··- - ---- -
-- --·-- - -- - - -- - - ---- - - -- - - -···-- · - --·-- - -- -+ 
First splitting �- - - --- -- -- , [ 1 2 sample] for stock . . . Sample No. __ _ 1_8_M_0_5_0_1_-_S 










) m a haul 
Wet we ight(gr) . � 
l --- - - - -
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second spl itting -- --""""7 l 7 / 1 6,ample ] not sorted .. Sample No. 
[ 1 / 1 6 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m 1 
18M0 50 1- 7/ 1 6 
6. Processed on (date) 5 -9 J a n  • ......,l'--""9'-'-7-=8 '---- - - , by ( name) _ ___ ,...,_K.,,_. _.O=h_,_,t,,_,,a"-'-k"-'i __ 
- 38-
R E C O R D 
C: SORTING 
[Sample No . 
S H E E T 
1 8M0501  
Proportion of  sample sorted [ l 
· ·------
2 Sample l 
[Sort II] .... . .. . ·· ··· ··4� No. Category Vial Indiv. No. in vial 
- ---�---- ------- --- - - ------ - - -- . , ... 
1 .  Foraminifera 
-=.t Sip_bonophora 
-- · · --
3. Other medusae 
---- -
4. Ctenophora - - - - --·- ---- ·--
5. Chaetognatha 
---- -- · --
6. Polychaeta -------- - - · ·-
7. Cladocera 




W. Copepocla. nauplius · -
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2. lsopocla 
n Amphipoda 
14. Mysidacea 
1 5. Euphausiacea 
16. Decapoda 
17. Other C�ustacea 





20. Other Mollusca 





26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 














-- - - - �--




0 - --- - - �--- 6
'}°-I I -09 -r 2 5  ll - e-
0 ---
0 
I I - 1 3  1 5  
0 
I I - 1 5  71 
0 
0 --- -- -· 
0 -· 
0 ----- ----· 
0 
0 





1 1 1  
Remarks _ _____ _ 




































Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 














33 1 1 2  
0 0 












2 5250 85598 
Series MJD 
No. 18 ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .  J8M0 502 _ 11. Wire run out (m) 8 5  
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... .Fu iL_ JARE-18 
3. Area . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jnd i an Antarct i c  Oc . 
12. Wire angle ( ') 45 
--
13. Depth of haul
·
(�) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  _ __ �6�0 __ ___ _ 
4. Station No.... .. . . . . . . . . .. . .  _ _ 1�4� --- estimated bY .... . . . .  wi re 1 ength/ang l e 
5. Position . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90
° 
38 ' S1- 25 � 5_4_'_L 1 4. Flow-meter used .. . . . . . .  , . _ _ __ _ _ _ _  _ 
6. Sea depth (ml . . . . . . . . ... . . . .  ___ _ l 5. Standard re volutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMTl . .. 28 Fe!:> .  1977 ,082_4=_Q8�5 16. Flow-meter reading . . . .... . ... ...... . . . . . . .  · - - ---
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m 1) • • • • • • • • • •  - _ 29 5 __ _ 
8. Net used . . .  MTD. .. ne.t.(.¢.5 6 x200 cm,0 .3 5 mm. mesh ) calculated bY . . . . . . . ... a� �_umpt i on _ 
9. Method of haul . . . . . . . . . . .  Hori zonta 1 tow __ 18. Collected by (name ) . . .. .. __ M .  Fu k u c h i  
10. Duration of haLll . . . . . . . . .  20 m i n . _ _____ __ _ __ _ 19. Remarks . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .  __________ ___  _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dominancy ----+-- --
S_pecies or �_l_:'.)_up ____ _ - - -- -i====��-==--- --� 




_S�p_ec_i_es_o_r �g_r_ou�p�---+-- Vial No. I 
Indiv . No. in vial 
! 
____ __ __ _ __ _J_ __ _ __ __J__ 
3. Biomass measurement: 
per 1000 m' 
Sctt1i,;i �oiUffie(CT1 
. .  1 ;n a hanl + 
We.L w.etg_h_t_{_g_tl _________ _______ J____ __ f p. 8 __ _  � _ _  7 o .  4 
4. Large 1 rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I ]: 
5. Sample splitting : 
Category 
Ampbi poda 







Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
Vial No. in vial (gr) 
I- 13 2 
I - 1 5  1 
First splitting �- ---- --'> [  1 , 2  sample] for stock . ... Sample No. 18M0 50 2- S 





sample lj ;n a haul per 1000 m:' 
1 
Wet we;ght ( sc) t ; 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ 7
/1 6 sample] not sorted .. Sample No. _ _ l 8M_0_5 �0_2_-_7�
/_l _6 _ _ _ 
[ 1 /1 6 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 




[Sample No. l 8M0502 
Proportion of sample sorted 
[ 1 / 2 Sample ] [ 1 / 16 Sample ] 
[Sort II] [Sort III] 




in v ial in vial 
1. Foraminifera 0 0 ------- � �·- - -
2. Siphonophora 0 0 
3. Other medusae II-03 3 0 
4. Ctenophora 0 0 
5. Chaetognatha II- Q.5_ 3 II I-0 5 2 
6. Polychaeta 0 0 
7. Cladocera 0 0 
8. Ostracoda 0 0 
9. Copepoda } II-09 274 II I-09 2472 
10. Copepoda, nauplius J 
11 . Cumacea 0 0 
12. Isopoda 0 0 
13. Amphipoda I I -13 6 II I-13 4 
14. Mysidacea 0 0 
15. Euphausiace a II-1 5 8 5  I I I - 1 5  14 
16. Decapoda 0 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 0 
18 . Heteropoda 1Pteropoda 0 0 
19. Cephalopoda I 0 0 
20. Other Mollusca 0 0 
21. Appendicularia I I -21 2 I I I -21 170 
22. Thaliacea 0 0 
23. Egg 0 0 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 0 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 0 













Total 373 2662 
Remarks ----------------------





Indiv . No. Indiv. No. 



























Series_ MTD ___ _ 
No. _ _ _ _ 19__ _ ___  
A :  SAMPLING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1. Sample No. l 8M0503 11 Wire run out (ml ......... __ _ 1 40 __ _ _ _ _ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... fJtlj__.,_ JARE� 1 8  12. Wire angle ( 0 l.............. 45 
3. Area ............. ............. .I ndian Anta rctic __ Oc . 13. Depth of haul (ml....... . 1 00 
4. Station No. 1 4  estimated bY........ wire 1 en gth/an-9lL_ 
14. Flow-meter used 5. Position ....................... @
0
�� 'S�_f 5 � � '_g -· - --
6. Sea depth (ml ............... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. ·- - -- - ---
7. Date & Time ( LMT l  ... 28__Eg_l:> . 1 977 ,082 1 ::: 0857 16. Flow·meter reading 
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m3) 29 5 
8. Net used MTD net ( � 56x200 cm,0 . 3 5111TI mesh) calculated by : : : : : : : : : :  ass umption 
9. Method of haul Hori zonta 1 tow 18. Collected by (namel ...... _ _ __ M .  Fukuchi 
10. Duration of  haul .......... __ ?_P .min �--- -·- - - -- 19. Remarks .................... .. 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTIN(; 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : 




Order of dominancy --}
----- - - - .. . ------------+ 
---- . --- � - � - ----t 
Species or group Vial No. 
Species or group -- ---- ------·-
Indiv. No. in vial 
__ _ _ _ __ _  __j ____ __ _  -----+--- - - - -- -- - -
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large 'rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample spl itting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
- - -· - -
Settling volume (cc) 
Wet wei_g_ht ( g r) 
lndiv. No. Total wet weight 







___ I -0 �-- --+--- -- - - ··-- --- --- - ---+- - - - - · - ·-- ---- -- ···-· -··· _ ___ .. 
Amphi poda ---+----- I -1 3  - -· ---- - - - -+---- - ·---- _ _ _ __ ______ _ _ E up ha  us i a cea 
� .. _ 
I -1 5 ---+-------- - - --_ ____ __ _ 1 ___ _ _____ _____ _ _ _________ _ 
Fis h  l a rvae I I -26 _ _  ,__ __ _ _ _  __,_ __ _ __ _  
·- -- - - - ------ -+- - - ---- -- - -- ' ··--- -- - --+--- - -------- - ----
- ---�----+=-----· -- - - - --+-+- - -- -- - - --·---- -+--- - -- - -- ------
�---�t=-- --�-----·-·-··-·- - ---- + +- -
. . - ------ -
-· . - - - - t · - ··· · ·· ·--------- -····'· ------ -- ----- --�------- -- - ----
First splitting 1------ --- - '> [ 7 8 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. ___ l 8M0503-S 
r 1 / 8 sample] for biomass measurement 1 wc't;_;eight1,i;i- -·· · · ····- ·-···--- -l "'"J"'l '" ' haul +--- -p_e_r l 000 m l 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitt ing [Sort I l l  
r__J 
Second splitt ing -
1
---- ·-· · ·-····· - - , [ sample] not sort ed. Sample 
[ sample] for third sorting [ Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date) 9 - 1 0  J an .  1978 . by (name) 
No. 





18M 05 03 
------ - - --- - l l 8 Sample ] [ / Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
,---- --- -- ---- --






























- -- - ---- -
- · --- f--
- - -
o
- - -- --- - -- -
-- -
0






- -- - ==-- 0 - 0 
3. Other medusae 
- ------f-----
0





:Utenophora ---��=-==�----- _: 0 0 0 
5. Chaetognatha I I- 0 5 128 l 045 3 543 
6. Polychaeta I I- 0 6 2 1 6  54 
7.0ad�;cera 
- ----- - ----- ----
0
---+----- +-- -- --- -- ---'-=-o-·-l-·----=-o'---- ------1  
8. Ostracoda O O 0 
9. C opepoda 
___ 
--=f __  I I -09·:L 46 11 3 6888 12 5 0 5 0 10. Copepoda, nauplius [ _  _ 
11.Cumacea O 0 





1 I- 13 9 2 64 
0 0 78 
14. Mysidacea O 0 0 
'
I
r 15. Euphausiacea __j_,' II- 1 5 2 7  75 6 
16. Decapocla 1
- --'-C..--t--- --"'-,,_-o--+-----+--- --+----'-'--=---+------'-=0----1 
' 17. Other Crustacea I 




. - .. --
f-
-
0 0 �.- -- -- -- --�-.-- -------·�-- ·- --+------- --- -------- 1---- --+----- -- +--- ·- �-+-------- - -4 I 
0 
1 19. Cephalopoda ___ _ - - -- �--- - - ---- +- -- --,-
o
·- --t----- -t-- - --+---- -=----+----- --=
o 
__ --1 
. 2(L_ Othe!__li!ollusca - --- -- _ -- ·--+-- - -�-







I 0 0 
, 2 1 .  Appendicularia I I-2 1 , 19 1 52 




I O 0 
0 I 
I 0 
: H foh ,a,: -- -�=2 I--==-=--=o:================::========================2=7===== 
27. Plankton1c la rval forms --4--__ _ 0 __  ---+---- -t-- - - - --+--- -----+----- -O __ _ 
8 0 
--28. Unidentified forms I I-28 1 --


















3'2 .  I 





40. ------ ---- --- --t--· --- - - --+----- +--- --- --=-=---- +---- --- --, 
, Total __ __ _ _ _____ __ __J __ ____ _J__4_7_9 6  _ _ _ �-- -�--- -- 3_8_4_1_0_�_1_3_0_2 1_0 __ � 
Remarks 
Sorted on (date ) 9 - 1 0 Jan . 1 9 78 ,by (narne) __ K_._Ohtaki 
- 43-
Series _ ___,_,M...._J�D�. 
No. __ __. 2...,0,L__ ZOOPLAN K T ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No. l 8M0 50 4 






Fuj i ,  JARE-18 
11. Wire run out (m) ......... _ _ _  2 �1 =0 _ _  
12. Wire angle ( ') . ... .. ... ... .. ___ 4_5 __ _   
3. Area I nd i an Antarct i c  Oc . 
4. Sta ti�·�
· ·N� .. .
. . · · ·  · · ·  · · · · · · · · 1 4  
13. Depth of haul (ml .. ..... . ___ _..] .,.5 ... 0_____ _ 




.... .. .. .. .. pO�:rn � _ S-1 2 5
° 5 4_'_E _ _ 
estimated by ... . . . . .  =w�i �r�e�J e�nu..,g.,_t=h ..... /�a�n_,._,g.,_,l�e�_ 
14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth(m t ... . ... ..... . 15. Standard re volutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMT) 28 Fe b .1977 ,0817-08 59 
(GMT) 
16. Flow-meter reading . . ... . . . . .... .... . ... .. . ·--- - -
17. Volume of water filtered (m:l) . ... . . . . . ... . _. 29.5 _  _ 
8. Net used .MJO .. net (.�5.6 x 200 cm .0 .3 5 mm me s h )  calculated by .. .. . . . . .. a_s.sum__ptjon_ 
9. Method of haul ... . ... .. .. Ho r i zonta l tow 18. Collected by (namel .. . .. . _M_._ FukuchL _ _ __ _ 
10. Duration of haul .. ..... . .. 20 mi n .  __ _ ___ _  
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dominancy 
19. Remarks ... . . .. ... . .. ..... . . . . 











Species or group Vial No. I Indiv. No. in vial 
--------j--+--->------��---- --- - - - - - -+--- - - - --- - - ---
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting : 




Amph. i n;:-,,-1::, 
C: .-. l. -. 1 1 c, i ;i rp;i 
l="nn ( f i s h )  - -
---
in a haul 
Indiv. No. I 
Vial No. in vial 
I - 01:i i; 1 
T - B  5 
I - 1 5  4 
I-23 5 
! 
First splitting �-- -- - -- � '>  [ 3 / 4 sample] for stock . ... Sample No. 




;n a haol 
1 
\\'el we;ght ( gc) 
• 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting - - � [ sample] not sorted .. Sample No. 
sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m 1 
5 5 .8 
Total wet weight 
(gr) 
18M0 50 4- S 
per 1000 m:i 
--- -- - ---
6. Processed on (date) - --�9_-�]0�J�a-n�,�J�9�Z�8�-- -- ·  by ( name) _ _ �M�·�N=a�k=a�m=u�r�a _ _  _ 
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. l 8M0504 
Proportion of sample sorted [ 1 // 4 
Sample ] [ / Sample ] 
[Sort II] [Sort III] 




in vial in vial 
1. Foraminifera 0 - ---
II - n? 2. Siphonophora 1i::; 
3. Other medusae n -
4. Ctenophora 0 
5. Chaetognatha I J -ni::; l;?fi 
6. Polychaeta n 
7. Cladocera 0 
8. Ostracoda T T -OR 7 
�opepoda } I I -OQ 1?1;Q 
10. Copepoda. nauplius l 
11. Cumacea 0 
12. Isopoda 0 
13. Amphipoda T I - 1 3 1 1  
14. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5  18 
16. Decapoda 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 0 
19. Cephalopoda 0 
20. Other Mollusca 0 
21. Appendicularia T T - ? l q 
22. Thaliacea n 
23. Egg { f i c: h )  n 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 














Remarks ______ _ 





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 () 
l LI.() 47,; 
n 0 
0 0 




1 3036 44192 
0 0 
0 0 








1fi 1 22 
0 0 




1 5524 52626 
Series _ _ MID
. 
No. _ __ 2 L 
A: SAMPLING 
ZOOPLANKTON 
I .  Sample No ... . ... . . . . . . . . .. 2DM0101 11. Wire run out (rn) . ... ... . . __ _____ ___ _Q 
2. Vessel & Cruise l'<o. Euji� ,JARE-20 12. \Vire angle ( 
0
l................ 45_ . __ __ _  _ 
1 Area .... ...................... . Tndian_Antar__ctic_ Qc .  n Depth of haul (ml ........ - -- -�O __ _ _  _ 
4. Station No......... . . . . . . ... -- --- ·-·l- __ _ __ _ _ estimated bY ....... . _ _  .wir.e____I__e_ng1_b}ao.g.lg _ 
:i. Position ........ ... . . . .. . . . . ... 64 ° 44
1 S �  4Q 0 5_2'_ L 1 4. Flow·rneter used 
6. Sea depth ( rn ) . . . . ... . . . . .. . .. _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ I 5. Standard re\'olutions of flow
-meter .. ·- ------------ - -- ---
7. Date & Time (LMT) ... _24. _ Eeh�.191.9.�1544-_ 1 604 16. Flem -met er readmg 
(GMT) 17. Volume of wa ter filtered (m 1 l . ......... 295. __ 
8. Net used .MID .. net . . (i.5�x20 0cmJ_Q_,}5mm_ rnesh ) calculated bY .......... ci S S umpti on 
9. :\1ethod of haul .... . . ...... _Horiz.ant_a_Uow 18. Collected by (name) .. .... _ _  M .  Ft.L ku c:: h i  
10. Duration o f  haul ... . .. . . .. --2.D_ mjn_. 19. Remarks ......... ... . ...... . . . 
B: PROCEDURE OF :'v1EASURINC; Al'<D SORTI N( ;  
I .  Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of dominancy Species or group 
--- - �- - -- - - --- ------ --- -� - -·-· ---- -· --
V ial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
- -- -- - ·· · · --- ........ 
-- - - -- -+- - ----- ----+- - -- -- -- - - --- - - - - --· ·--· --------· ·---- - - ----
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample spl itt ing 
[ Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitt ing: 
- --------------
Sett I i  ng _ volume (cc )  ___ _  _ 
Category Vial No. 
lndiv. Tot al wet weight 
in vial 
--· - ----+ - - -- -- -
gr )  
---- -- --- - ·---------- - -----4 - ------ - --- ----- ---- + ----- --- - -- -+- - -- -- -- - - -
-- --- --·· -··-- · - ··+-·--- --- - - - -- - ----+-- - -- - -- - +--- -- - - - -- --- - - -
- ---·· - ---- - - ---·-· ·- ---+ - - -- -- - - --r--- - - - ---+--- --- - - - -
------- - ·· · - - -- -- -+--- - - - - -�--- -- -- - - +- -- -- ------
First splitting T-- ----- - , [ 1 2sample] for stock . . . . Sample No . _ �2-D�M-D�J �D�J _--S _ _ _  _ 
[ 1 / 2 sampl e J for biomass measurement 
I 





ht (gr) 1 5 . 63 �t3J� _ - - +-- - l_O§�L _____ : 
t 
-�- - -- - ----·-·····-
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting -------', [ sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
sample] for third sorting [ Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date ) 12----..0c t _.__ _.&_ JJ Oct -2 Nov J 979 






C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 2 0M 0 1 0 1 
· · - l 1
- · 
2 Sample J / Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 
------ --.- - ---· ,.. 
_____ �i:_t __ II�] -- - ---+- ----'['-S_or�t_I_II..:.] _ -----1 Indiv. No. 
per haul 
Indiv. No. 
per 1000 m3 
in vial Vial No. 
Indiv. No. Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial ---- --- -·---- - - - ·--- --- ----+------- ·· 
_ �:{;;:2���;���:a - ____ + - =-- �- ___J ·-·-- ---·- - -· ··- ----- · ---- ·--�--+-- ·-----�-----< 
3._ 0ther medusae -- ··- - - ______ ____ _ _il_-+---·- - -l----- - __ _ _ o _ _  .,... _____ o __ 
4. Ctenophora - - �0··----l-- -·--+------ -+- - - 0,c___-+ _____ 0"'------1 
��y��h=�G:
ha_ - - - __ll�_O£_��--












�(��: -===··--f ==�== ==- - -�--+-! --- -+-- - ---+-- ---=-�--1--------=�----4 
9.Copepoda ' II-09 259 ' 518 1756 
10. Copepoda. nauplius 





















-· - ---+ -- - -- -�--- +------��- ---- -+-- -- --+--- ��-+--- ---'-�'----I 
11. Curnacea I • 0 0 0 
12. Isopoda 













14. Mysidacea O O 0 
15. Euphausiacea 
- - ---1- - -0





16. Decapoda ·· - - - - - ··----- -- ··-
-·-- - 0 __ _________ _ ___,_ ____ 0 _ _  -+-_____ 0 __ 
17. Other Crustacea O O 0 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda I I-18 _ _ _ 2 l













O O 0 
20. Other Mollusca . 
-- �
0









�7�58�--- --+---- ---- ·1 51 6  5139 











26. Fish larvae 
--:;_;;_ Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms( A)  









0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I I - 28,... 12 24 81 
I I - 2 9  ___l _t------+-----�--�2 -____ 7� ........ 




Total 12 59 
Remarks 
Sorted on (date) 1 5 -20 Aug . ] 980 ,by (name) T . Suyama 
- 4 7-
I 2 518 
Series MID 
No. 2 2 ZOOPLANKTON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. ... .. . .. . . . ... . . 20MO] 02 __ __ _ _  11. Wire run out (m) .. .. . ,  . . . ____ _  3 �5 __ __ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. .. .  E.ui.L JARE- 20 12. Wire angle ( '). . . ....... . .. 45 
3. Area .. ........ ..... . .. . . ... ... .  Tndi an Antarctic Oc 13. Depth of haul (ml . .  . ..... ---� 2�5�--- --
4. Station No ....... ........... __ estimated bY........ wire J ength/ang] e 
5. Position ... ... . ... . . .. .... .... .fii1 °4_4__�S_._A.0_�_52_'_L _ ______ 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time 
.. 







(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m") 295 
8. Net usedMTP. . .  n�.t . . .  {i$6 x2 6Qcm:o�5mmme
-
s_t0 calculated by: : : : : : : : : : �s s u_rT]p_1:Jon 
9. Method of haul . . .. . . . . . .. .  Hori zonta] tow 18. Collected by (name) . . . . .. _11_.__fu ku c_hj 
10. Duration of haul . . . . .. .. . .  20 min , 19. Remarks . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ ___ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of dominancy Species or group 
Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ___,_ _ _ __ _  __J  ___ __ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _ _  
3. Biomass measurement: 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5 .  Sample splitting: 
� ,









_ _ _ __
_ _ ___L_ - - 1 97�--- ---
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
Category Vial No. in vial (gr) 
E 1mhr1 1 1 c:  i r1 rPr1 T - 1 i:; 1 --




---�--- . -- _ __ ___ __ 1 
First splitting ---- - - -----> [  1 /  2 sample] for stock. . _ . Sample No. 20M0102- S  











1 --- - ---�- - _L____________j__--------1,_ ___ _ 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting ----- � [ 7" 1 5.sample) not sorted. _ Sample No . 20M0102 -7/1 6  
[ 1 /1 6 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date) l_2 Oct . _& 31 Oct . -2 Nov . 1979 . by (name) H .  S uzuki & K N agaL __ 
- 48-
RECORD SH EET 
C: SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0102 
Proportion of sample sorted [ 1 //' 
2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
1. Foraminifera __ _  o �- - - ----� >-- ·--·-
2. Siphonophora 0 
3. Other medusae 0 
4. Ctenophora 0 
5. Chaetognatha I I -05 83 
6. Polychaeta I I -06 I 1 62 
7. Cladocera 0 
8. Ostracoda 0 
9. Copepoda n 
10. Copepoda, naup\ius 0 
1 1 . Cumacea 0 
12. Isopoda n 
13. Amphipoda 0 
14. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5 1 n1,7; 
e-l_6. Decapoda 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
I 1 8 . Heteropoda Pteropoda : I I- 1 8  
! 19. Cephalopoda 
·-----; 
476 
-- --· -· 
I 20. Other Mollusca 




26. Fish larvae 
I 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
I 28. Unidentified forms A 
I 29. I I  B 
30. II C 
31. I I  D 






:{9 .  
40. 
Total -






I Q -r-- ---
0 
I 0 
I I -?A 1 
I I -29 1 
I I -30 1 8  
I I -3 1  I , 
I n 
850 
[ 1 / 1 6 Sample ] 
[Sort III] 
Vial No.  
Indiv. No. 
in vial 








T T T _na &.:/1.7 1 








II I - 1 8  l 
0 
0 









T T  T _ 1? l 
nQAA 





Indiv. No. lndiv. No. 





l hh i::t.:1  









2 1 2 7 1 Q 
0 n 
0 n 












36 1 22 
2 7 
1 6  54  
I 
1 1 3508 384792 
Series _filJ2 .. _ _ ___  _ 
No. 23 ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1 . Sample No . . ....... ......... .20M01U3_ _ _ _ _ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... £uji-J- ,JARE-20 
1 1  Wire run out (m) · - -�l __ 
12. Wire angle ( 
0
l . .. .. . .. ... ... ___ 45 
3. Area .......... . .. .............. Indian Antarctic__Qc. 13. Depth of haul (ml ... . .... _ __ _..._.,_ _ ___ _ 
4. Station No .. .. . ............. ____ l_. _____ __ __  _ estimated bY .. . ..... wir.e_] ength /angle__ ___  
5. Position . . .. . . . . ..... .......... 64_
0 4A ' S-t- _ 40_
0
_5_2_ '_ _£_ _  
6. Sea depth ( ml.. ............ ·-- - ____ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _   
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... _2_4:__Ee_h_. ] 979, l5 J4_ ... _J6J O 
(GMT)_ .. - - --- - -· --
8. Net used .... MT.D. .. n.e.t.( ¢.56x20lli:nWL3 5mm mesh )  
9. Method of haul ............ Horiz.ontal _ _toW_ 
10. Duration of halil . . . . ... ... 20_ m_in. _ _ _   __ _ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1 . Dominant forms 
14. Flow-meter used ... ....... -�--·-·· 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
17. Volume of water filtered (m:i l . .  ... . .... __ 29.5 
calculated bY .......... as.Sumpti on 
18.  Collected by ( namel ...... __ M� Fukuchi 
19. Remarks· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·------- -- ·-
in sample: Ocdec of dominam y 





- - ·- -- ·_J·--·---- - --- -·------ - -·-----







































± __ _ __ J_ 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting: 
Category 
Cbaetognatba 
_e_t_e_r_a pod a 
I 
I Vial No. 
_J _________ _  �-




Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial r nr) 
2 --
12 0 . 53 
First splitting ---- -- - - -\ [ 1 / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 20M0103-S 
[ l / 2 sample ] in a haul per 1000 m:l 
Wet weight (gr) 
11 /2 saile] foe biomass measucemcnt 
26 . 40 53 . 3  1 80 .7  
-- - --
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ 7/l 6sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 20MO]D3 -7/) 6 
[ 1 /1 6 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 




C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M01 03 
--- ---- - - -- - ---- - .---· 






- -- -- �--�-- - - -- -·-··-- -1 .  Foraminifera 
2. Siphonophora 
3. Other medusae 









10. Copepoda, nauplius 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2. Isopoda 
1 3. Amphipoda 
1 4 . Mysidacea 
1 5. Euphausiacea 
1 6. Decapoda 
1 7 . Other Crustacea 
18 .  Heteropoda I Pteropoda 
19 .  Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 





26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms 1 A 
29. I I  1 8 
30. II C 












Total __ ____ ___ ____ _J 
Remarks 






1 1 -05 I 1 30 1 1 -06 1 44 ! 0 





I I - 1 3  23 
0 
T T - F i  773  
0 
0 







0 ! 0 
T T -?A 96 














I 1 1 -05 4 
I I I -nFi l 
0 
0 
I I  1 -09 5 1 65 








1 1 1 - 1 8  1 2  
0 
0 







1 1 1 -30 --




Indiv. No. lndiv. No. 





326 1 1 05 
1n4 l n1 1 
0 0 
2 7 




46 1 56 
0 0 











1 92 65 1  
2 7 
- --
1 01 466 343970 
- - -- - ------------------------
Sorted on(date) 26 Aug . - 4 Sep . 1 980by(name) H .  Numanami 
- 51 -
Series M TD _______  _ 
No. 24 ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. . . . .. . .... ..... . 20M01 04 _ _ __ _ 11. Wire run out (ml....... . .  1 06 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Fuj i ,  JARE- 20 12. Wire angle ( ')·········· ····- - -�- - - --
3. Area ........ .. . .. . ........ ..... Indian Antarctic Oc . 13. Depth of haul (ml . . ...... --- -�7�-- - --
4. Station No........... ....... 1 estimated bY .. ..... . wi re l ength/angle 
5. Position . .. .. .. . . .. .......... . .. _6 �1
°44 ' S , 40
°52 '  E 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth(ml.. ....... . .. . . .  ____ _ __ _ _ __ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... _ ___ _   
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... .1.4....£.e.b . 1979 , 1 530- 16-12 16. Flow-meter reading · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · ··· · · - - -
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m'.l) 295 
8. Net usedM.TO .. n�t . . .  (�fa6 x200 cm , 0 .  3 5mmmesh
-
) calculated by: : : : : : : : : : dS.SillilPt ion 
9. Method of haul .... .. ...... Hor i zonta 1 tow 18. Collected by (name J ...... _ _ M _.___f_u_k_u_e.h_L _ ___ __ _ 
10. Duration of haul ..... . . ... 20 mi_r, ..___ __ _  19. Remarks ... ...... .. . . ........ . 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy I Species or gro_t_1p _ _   
--- -- ! - ---�--- ----- -
_J _____ _______________ ______ -- --- - -




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
�P�o_,_,1 -YC=h=a=e�t_a� _ _ J__ 1 1  ... _nh I 
3. Biomass measurement: 
4. Large/rare animals 




Chaetnrina t h.:i 
Pteroooda 
Fi c::h 1 ri rv.:i" 
Un i denti f i Pd ( A  
I 





2 f l .33 gr )  
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial ( gr) 
5 0 . 52 





- - ---- -- - -
- -'- - -�-- �·--
5. Sample splitting: 
First spl itting 
1
_ - - -- > [ l/2 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. 20M01 04- S  
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 
[ 1 / 2 sample ] in a haul pe r 1000 ml 
:�1ght(gr) ? 1 ? 1 __4J�fi_  _ ---=:-�=-
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting ----'; [ 7/1 6,ample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 20M0 104- 7 / 1 6  
- - -
[ 1 1 6 sample ) for third sorting [Sort III) 
6. Processed on (date) 12 --13 Oct ,3] Oct - 2  Nov ] 979 · by(name) H ,  S11rnki & K N agai 
- 52 -
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0104 
Proportion of sample sorted 
Category 
1 .  Foraminifera 
2. Siphonophora 















17. Other Crustacea 
1 8. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
�Cephal<>poda ___ _ _____ 
20. Other Mollusca 
21. Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
�2:{. Egg ( f i  c:: h )  
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A 
29. I I  B 30. I I  C 3 1 .  I I  D 
32. I I  E 
33 I I  F 
'.H. I I  G 
35. I I  






[ 1 / 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 





1 1 -13 
l I -15 
l 1 -18 

















































[ 1 /1 6 Sample ] 
[Sort III] 
Vial No. 
l I I -0 5  
l I I -09 
l I I -10 
I I I -15 
l I I -21 
111-34 
I I  1-3 5 







































2 7  
68 07 





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 





























58 19 7 
14 48 
1 6 i:;LJ. 
128 434 
432 146 5 
114118 38 68 60 
Series MTD 
No. _ _ 2 5  
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .......... ....... . 20 M010 5 __ _ __ __ .. 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... E..uiL_ JARE-2 0  
3. Area .............. ........... ..Indi an Antarctic Oc 
4. S tation No. 
5. Position .....




6. Sea depth ( ml .......... .... ,-- -- ---.. ·-- -- -
7. Date & Time ( LMT l . .. 24 Feb .  19 79 ,  l 52. l::Jfil_3 
(GMT ) 
8. Net used.�.TP ... r:i.�.t . . .  ( Jl!§..§_x2 QOcm ,0 . 35 mm me s h )  
9. Method of haul .. ........ .Horizontal tow 
1 0. Duration of haul ......... 2J)min� .. -- ---- - --
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1 . Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1 1 .  Wire run out (m) 141 
12. Wire angle ( " t . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-
45 
U Depth of haul (ml ........ ____ 1_0_0 __ _ 
estimated bY.... .... wi re 1 ength/ang l e 
14. Flow-meter used .......... - -- -- ------------------- - -
1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading ...................... ... _ _ _  _ 
17. Volume of water filtered (m3 ) . ... ...... - _ __ 2 95 
calculated bY .......... gSS Umpt i o n  
18. Collected b y  (name ) .... . . _  _M _._ _ F_ukuchL _ 
19. Remarks 
I' Species or group -- ---- ----- ---- --- -
- - - -- ----- ------ --- -----
---- .... - -- -�- L� �- --------




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
_ __ __ _ 
-
____ -- ---+----in a 
-




















_ __ l �2�- = - - - - --
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting: 
Category 
Chae tognatha 
..8mph i nnrl;:i 
Pteroooda 
F i s h  l a rvae 








- - ------- ---
lndiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial I (g r ) 7 0 .  72 - - ----�









First splitting --,- - - - -- --, [ L/2 sample] for stock. . . . Sample N o. __ 2_0_M_O_l_0_5_-_S _ _   
[ 1 /2 samp le] for biomass measurement 
I Wet 
r , / 2 sample ] in a haul per 1000 m:l 
weight (gr) 21 .93 45 . 7  1 54 .  9 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ 7/l 6 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 20 M010 5 - 7  /1 6 
[ 1 / l 6sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 




[ Sample No. 2 0M 010 5 
--- I 1 Proportion of sample sorted 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
in vial 
Category Vial l'<o. lndiv. No. 











per 1000 m3 
- - -- - ----- -- -- --- - - --- - ----- " --- ·--- ---- - -!---- - - - -·-- - · +--- -+--,__I .  Foraminifera -- -----·· .. _ _ __ __ - - - �0___ __ _ __ _ _  0 0 0 
2. Si phonophora .__ I I - 0 2  _,_ _ __ 6_2,-- --+-----=-I -'--I I"-----'O'--C2--+ __ _  l __ --+---'1� 40_--+ _ __ 4.LL. 7_,.' t;'-----1 
3. Other medusae 6 0 0 0 
,____4. Ctenophora 
---- - - -- -- 1---- -- -- ---- --- - - - --+----
0


















































� I I - OL� _ ______,9�0�--+-----+----'o=-----+-- -'--'1 8,,,_,0,.__-+-----'fi"-'; 1'--"n'-----I 












0 __ --1 
�8. Ostracoda __ _ 2� - ---+-- --+-------'0'-----+----------=--4�___,1------------=-�-___, 
'--9_. C_'<-'>P 
_ _  epc__o_d_a _ __ __ _ ___ _ ____  ,_ ____ O _ __ I_I _I _-0_9--+_3 __ 3_5_1 ___  5_3_6 1,--6_-+-__ 1_8_1 -,-7 5_8 __ --1 
10. Copepoda . n _  a_u_pl_iu_s __ ___, __ _ _ _  +-_ __ O,_--+---=-I=-I=-I_- l.,__,O"---l--- ---'-l -=6 --+---' 2"-'5:....:6'------+--- 8"""'6"--'8=----
11 .  Cumace_a _ _ ____ -+-- -- -+-- --0--+----1---- ---=0--+ ___ 0_---+----0'----
1 2. Isopoda O O O 0 
13. Amphipoda I I- 1 3  l 05 I II -1 3 i l 2 2 9 7 76 
1 4. Mysidacea O : 0 0 0 
15. Euphaus iacea I I -1 5 1 1 4 , 0 2 2 8 7 7 3  
16. Decapoda O O O 0 
17. Other Crustacea _ _ _  +-- ---l-- --'0'---+----------- - 0--+-___ 0_--+------'0'-----
1 8 .  Heteropoda Pteropoda I I- 1 8  2 6 1 I I I- 1 8  2 559 1 89 5 
19. Cephalopoda __ _:_:====-�===+�- ---=-0 --+--------0----+ ___ 0 _-+-____ 0 __ _ 




2 1 .Appendicularia O I I I- 2 1  2 1 0 3 360 1 1 39 0 
1--22_. _T_ha_l_ia_c_ea _ _ ___ --+-_I_I_-_2_2 -i-__ ) __ -+-- -- ----=0'----+-----=6---+----=2 =-0 --� 
1--23_. _E=gg:..c_ __ _ _ ___ -1--------+1 ___ 0_-+-----------+-----=-0--+------"'0----t 
2 4. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
2 7. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A 
29. 1 1  B 
30. 1 1  C 










II- 2 6 3 
0 
0 
I I - 29 1 3 1  





I 1 2 69 
0 9 3 1 
0 0 0 
' 0 l 3 
' 
0 I ?fi? 
0 ! 14 Ll.A 
I I  I- 3 1  - -
' 
I : 
36 34 I 60 7 01 ?nr:.77F, 
Remarks ____ _ _ _ ____ ________ __________ _ 
Sorted on (date) 4-1 2  S ep. 1 980 ,by(name) H .  N umanami 
- 55-
Series M TD 
No. 26  ZO O PLANKT O N  
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. __ 20M0 10 6 1 1. Wire run out (m) ......... __ _  17�7 _ _ _ _ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... __ £.uj_i , JARE- 20 12. Wire angle ( ' J ....... . . ... .. _ __ _  4�5� --
3. Area ..... ...................... Indian Antarctic _Q_c .  13. Depth of haul (m) . ....... _ _ _,J ...... 2 .... Sc___ ____ _ 
4. Station No.................. 1 estimated bY..... . .. wire ] ength/ang] e__ 
5. Position ............... ..... ... 6 4 
°
44 ' S _, 40
° 52 '  E _ 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth (m)········· · ·····- - ---- --- -- - --- 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMT) ... _2A_Eeb ) 979+-15�161 416. Flow-meter reading························· -- - - --
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m3) . 295 
8. Net used .. MT.O.. n.e.t. . . (�56�2QQcm :f
f
. �5mm me�b ) calculated by: : : : : : : : : :a isymption
-
9. Method of haul ............ Horizontal tow 18. Collected by (name) ...... __ _____11. __ fu...kJJ..C.hJ __ __ _ 
10. Duration of haul .......... 20 m i n  ...... ___ _______ 19. Remarks . .................. . .. ____ ______ ______ __ __ _________  
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 





er of dominancy 
� 
Species or group 
· --- -- - --- - --- --- ---
- - ·-- --- - - - - --- - --- -
. -------- ! ------ -- -- --- ----- ----




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
I 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort IJ : 
Category
-+ 
S i  nhnnnnho rc1 
Vial No. 
I-0 2 
_____Gha.F> tnnn r1 t hr1 I-0 5 
Arnn h i  n;:;,-1;i I- 13 
Euohaus i acea I- 1 5  
p It""'. da I- 18 
Fi s h  l arvae I- 2 6 
i 
----- --- -
- - - ---- - · ·-·-
5 .  Sample splitting: 
__ _J_ _ ___ _ _   
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr) 
10 4 .30 
19 1 .  6 1  
4 --
1 --
6 1 .  0 2  
1 1  0 . 20 
I 
First splitting �- -- , [ 1 /2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 20M0106- S  






r l . · 2 sanip�---�_n_a_h_au_l_ +--_ _ pe_r_l_O(_)O_ i:i:i�.- -
Wet weight (gr) . 13 . 10 I 33 .3 1 1 2 .9 
______ _ _ ___ __ _ _ __ .,__ _ _ _  _J  _ ___ _  _L  _ __ _ _   
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting __ __ ___,, [3 "8 sample ] not sorted. Sample 
[ L B sample] for third sorting [Sort Il l  I 
No. _ 20 M0 10 6 -3 /8 




[Sample No. 20M01 06 
Proportion of sample sorted 
Category 
1. Foraminifern ____ 
--
2. Siphonophora 














17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 





I 24. Eoo ( B )  
1 25 . Egg ( C) 
26. Fish larvae 
! 27. Planktonic larval forms 
I 28. Unidentified forms A 













[ 1 / 2 Sample ) 
[Sort II) 
Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
�· 
�-- -- - _ _JL_ 
I J - n? 1 30 
I I - 03 1 
0 
I I -05 ?Q? 







T T - 1 1  14 
0 
I I - 1 5  1 fi3 
0 
0 





I I -23  64 
I I -24 I 8 
I I - 25 i 1 2  
I I I - 26 1 8  
0 




1 1 ?8 





__ _  __() 
0 
n 




I I I -09 4329 




















I I I - 30 28 
4701 





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 n 
270 91 5 
2 7 
o n 
1 707 'i7Rfi 
1 nA ':lk� 
0 0 
? 7 






327 1 1 00 
0 (\ 
0 0 
500 1 ,;qi; 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1;?0 i:; l i::; ':I 
1 4  47 
1 28 ll.':14 
1 6  i:;.1 
24 Rl 
47 l 'iQ 
0 0 
4 1 4  
1 90 644 
224 759 
39931  1 35366 
Series --11IIl______ ___ _ 
No. 27 
A :  SAMPLING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1. Sample No ........ . ......... 2.0MO.lOZ. _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ 1 1  Wire run out (m) · · · · · · · · ·-------- 212 __ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ...... f.11iL .. ,JARE-20 12. Wire angle ( ' ).............. 45 
3. Area ........................... Indian Antarctic Oc 13. Depth of haul (ml ......... __ __ 1�5�0�- ----
4. Station estimated bY........ wi re J engtblangle_ __ 
5. Position . ...................... 64 ° 44. 'S� 40
°
.52�£__  14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( ml .......... ... .. __ ___ __ ___ ____ _ _ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMT) . .. 2..4...Eeh..1-9.29.+1521�.lfil 5 16. Flow-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · --------- --·--· 
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m l) 295 
8. Net used .. MID. . .  ne.t . . Xi56x26ocm�:-35mmmesh) calculated by : : : : : : : : :.
·
a s s umption 
9. Method of haul ............ Hori.Z.Qil:La..1_1.o_w_ _ 18. Collected by (name) M .  fu kuc h i  
10. Duration of haul .......... 2 0  min L _____ ___ _ 19. Remarks...................... _______ _____ _ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of dominancy 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large 1rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample spl itt ing 
[Sort I] : 
Settling volume (cc) 
Indiv. No. Total wet weight 
_i.!'._\_,
iaJ..- --1- -- ---� -- - -
+-- - -=c..- --+-- - _2_._lfi _ __ ----
, ........ �"-"-l..!ld....--J- _...j'--"'-"'-- ·- -+- - -�8�- --+- - --=--0_,__3=-'8- --�--
...J..l.l..j,l.Ul:=.LQ.l.�-1---__.1.-=-i..,,L___-+-_ _  _,3,L___1---__ o�. 4�7 __ _ _ 
.E.tJero.)10..d.a__  _J__ JL::...iJi_ _ -i----_ __f:L___-l __ _  ..L.DB_ _  _ 
Fi sh l ar_y_g_e -- -l--- --'--'1 3  -- --1 - - """'o�. =3 0,::__ __ _ _  _ 
-- -- - ----+ - --- -- - -+---- - -+- - --- - --·
- - ··· · · 
5. Sample splitting : 
First splitt ing �- -- - --- - - '> [ 1/2 sample] for stock. . . . Sample No. 2QM0107-S 
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 Wet weight( 
[ l / 2sample ]  in a haul per 1000 m3 
gr) 7 . 54 _  �_ 1 9 . 5  66 . 1 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [3 /8 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 20M0107- 3/8 
[ 1/8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III ]  
6 . Processed on (date) 1 5  Oct. & 31 Oct -2 Nov ) 979 · by (name) H .  Suzuki & K Nagai 
- 58 -
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 




- - ·- ""··-·-- - ·- ---- ----- - -·- -· ·
-
---�------:cc--�---c;---.------,---------, 
[ l 2 Sample ] [ l / 8 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
I N f------·-- - --- --+- - - -·-"[?�;!__Il-=-] _ _ _  f----�[S_o_,r_t _I_II_J __ -1 Indiv. No. ndiv. o
. 
Category Indiv. No
. Indiv. No. per haul per 1000 m3 
- -���---�-





I N °· f--·_1_· n __ vi_al _____ __ _ _ ____ 1 
1 .  Foraminifera O O . - - �O�+ __ ___ __ .....__n -1 _ t  Si phonophora __ _____ __ I I -0 2 _�_--_l,...,0"--4_,__-__ f-------+-----"O'------,f---·· 2J2 _ _ _ __ _ _  ..,_7_.' 1-0.____, 3. Other medusae __Q-- �----+- --_,,0,___+--- -- - -.......... 0 -+------ - -....,__n ____, '--4.- Ctenophora - --- __ ___ _ _ _  
· 
0 0 0 n 
�Chaetognatha ..... Jl::05 ____ __ .151__ T T  T - ni; 1 73 16.9.8___-+-- - -�r.;.LJ; 7'--"' r::;._.;h,___ 
6. Polychaeta __ __ _ll.::illi . . ?? n __ 4'--'4'---+----- --'-l=Ll.l...,__ o _  
7. C ladocera O O - =-0 ---+-----�0'------1 




8 o 1 6  r::; LJ. 
�opepoda =:::=r O I I I-09 ':l ? l  5 ?r.;7?n  Rl 1 Q l  
10. Copepocla. nauplius -+� - � + 0 I I I-10 9 72 244 
1 1 . Cumacea O O O n 
12. Isopocla : 0 0 0 0 
13. Amphipoda I I-13 44 n 01 1 1 i; 
1 4. Mysiclacea O n n n 
15. Euphausiacea T T  - 1 r.; l 1?  0 '2fi7 oni; 
16. Decapoda O O O 0 
1 7. Other Crustacea O O O 0 
1 8. Heteropoda Pteropoda II-18 245 0 _ 4 .9..6.___ 1---- ---"ll..>f;'-'-'--'Rt l'---,
_
FCcephalopoda �
�  -- - ---+-- o o o n 













-4�8,_  o Qf; 1?r::; 
2S. 
26. Fish larvae __ li::..2.6._ __ , -�l _6_ --l--- ----J..--...i..OL-.--j'-------4,..,5'--+-----lL>r.;._., 1.____-1 27. Planktonic larval forms O O O n 










































-, 30. 1 1 c II-30 1 n 7 











_T_ot�!_- -� - -- __ _  -�- -__L-�8�0�4:..____J_ ___ _L__y_3 -""-r.;.LJ Qlfi,J__ __ -"'-1.i.o:...041._,,51...__ ___ 1.un ....... 1-:i...... : l 0...._1 7,..._____, 
Remarks -
-- -
Sorted on (date) 22- 23 Dec , 1980 ,by (name) I Suyama 
- 59-
Series _ _ M_T_D_ 
No. - -�2,...,8"--- - - ZOOPLANKTON 
A: SAMPLI NG 
1. Sample No ..... . . . .. .... . . .. .2QMOlillL _ ____  11. Wire run out (m) ........ , __ __ 2=8�3 _ _   
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... F u j i ,  JARE-20 12. Wire angle ( 
0) . ............. ___ _ 4�5�-----
3. Area .. ............. ... ..... .... I nd i an Antarct i c  O c .  13. Depth o f  haul (ml ........ _ __ _,,2,,_,0"-'0"--------
4. Station No............. . ... . _ _,l __ _ 
5. Position ..... . . ... . .. .. . ... . ... 64 _0_4A '  S.s._A0.�52..'.L__ 
6. Sea depth(mJ .... ..... .... . .  
estimated bY..... ... wi re 1 enqth/anql e 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMT) 24 Feb.  1979 , 1 51 6 -1 617 
(GMT) 
16. Flow-meter reading .......... ... ........ ... ·----- -
8. Net used .. �.TP . .  .r:i�.t. . .  (�.§§�200 cm ,0 . 35 mm mesh ) 
17. Volume of water filtered (m:l l.. .... .... - _295 __ _ 
calculated bY ...... . . .. _g_� S!,.lmptfon 
9. Method of haul .... ..... .. . Ho ri zonta l tow 18. Collected by (name) .... . .  _ __ _ M .  Fu kuchi__ _ _ 
10. Duration of haul .... . ..... 20_1Ilin_.. __ __ _ _ ____ _ 19. Remarks . . ... ........... ... ... _ _ _ __ __ _ . _ _ .. . __ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTI NG 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominanc . .c..y_ __ _ 
r
1 
_ Species or group .. ·-�---- ----·- - -- . - -- - �- -- -- -- - --�=� 
___ __ _  j _ _, 
_
__ _  . ·--- ---.. --
-
----- -




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
--+·---- ·- -t.----L.� 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort Il: 
5. Sample splitting: 
Category Vial No. 
------- - - - - ·-- - -- -- --
C haetognatha I I -0 5  Po l yc haeta · + -- ·  I -0 6  Am�h i �oda 1 -13 
Pteropo da I -18 
F i sh l arvae I -2 6  
.--1 
Indi N \'. 0. T t 1 o a we 
in vial (gr) 
7 1 .22 
2 --
2 --
3 0 .3 5  
2 l Q.13 
we 1g ht 
First splitting �- -- - ·· - , [ 1 / 2 samplel for stock . . . . Sample No._ �2=0=M�O�l�0�80_-_,,S�_ 
1 / 2 sample l for biomass measurement 
·-
I ___ ___ _ _  ... ... 
I
[ 1 · 2 sampl_<:_]� _ _i�1 _a haul per 1000 m:l 
1 
Wet we;ght (gc) 
• 
3 .37 _ __ .. _8 __  ._4 _ ___,�- - 28 . 5  _ _ _  





- -- - ---'>[  1 /4 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ 1 · 4 sample] for third sorting [Sort III ] 
20M0108 -_ l�/_4 __ 




[Sample No. 20M0108 
Proportion of sample sorted [ l / 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
[ 1 / 4  Sample ] 
[Sort III] 
Category Vial No. Indiv . No. Vial No. 
Indiv. No. 
in vial 
1. Foraminifera 0 ---
2. Siphonophora I I -0 2  13 
3. Other medusae 0 
4. Ctenophora 0 
5. Chaetognatha I I -0 5  65 
6. Polychaeta I I -0 6  10 
7. Cladocera 0 
8. Ostracoda I I -08 79 
9. Copepoda 0 
10. Copepoda. nauplius 0 
11. Cumacea 0 
12. Isopoda 0 
13. Amphipoda I I I - 1 3 3 2  
14. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I -1 5  18 
16. Decapoda 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
18. Heteropoda iPteropoda ' I I -18 1 -- l 01 19. Cephalopoda 0 
20. Other Mollusca 0 
21. Appendicularia 0 
22. Thaliacea I I - 22 6 
23. Egg I I - 23 8 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae I I - 26 1 6  
27. Planktonic larval forms I 0 i 
28. Unidentified forms A I T- ?�  i hn 
29 . I I  B I I- ? Q  ! l �n 
30. I I  C I 0 
31. II  D 0 
32. I I  E 0 
33. I I  F I 0 
34. 
35. : 
36. ' I 
37 
_:�-- ! I 
I 
40. i 
L Total ___ _____ .L , 544 ·- --- __  L__ 
Remarks 
in vial 




I I I -0 5  177 
0 
0 
I I  I -08 2 
I I  I-09 23 20 
I I I -10 2 
0 
0 





I I I - 18 7 
0 
0 
I I I - 21 13 
I I I -22 -
I I I- 23 3 




I I I-30 3 
I I I -31 21 
I I I - 1? 1 









Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 






22  75 
0 0 
1 66 563 




74 2 51 
0 0 






52  176 






1 2  41 
84 28 5 
4 1 4  
1 6  54 
11347 38466 
Series_______MID _ . . 
No. _ _  29 _ __ ____  ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. __ 2QM01Q9 1 1. Wire run out (ml ...... , , . _ _ ________3_5_4__ _ _  .
. 
_ ___ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ...... _Eujj I JARE-20 12. Wire angle ( " l .............. _ 45 
3. Area ........................... _ lndJ a11__An:ta.rctkJk . 13. Depth of haul (ml ........ _ _ _  _,,2...,,5,.,,0<-------
4. Station No .................. __ _ estimated br........ wi re ] ength/angJ_e __ 
5. Position ..... .................. 64
°
44 ' S ,. 40
°
5 2�.L - _ 14. Flow-meter used .......... ------ -- ---· -----
6. Sea depth ( m) .............. __ ____ __ __ _ _ ____ ___ __ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... ___ . _ _ 
7. Date & Time (LMT l ... __2A__EclL_l929_. _L51J: l6 1 816. Flow-meter reading ......................... _ __ _ _ 
(GMT) ... ___ __ ___ _ _ 17. Volume of water fi ltered (m
3 l.. ........ . _2.S15 __ __ _ 
8. Net used . .MT.D..n.e.t ... ( �.56x2 00.cm.iL.35mm mesh ) calculated bY .......... assump t i on 
9. Method of haul ............ _Ho.r.izont.a.J__tow _ 18. Collected by (name) .. .... _ _ __ M. fu Jruch i  _ 
10. Duration of haul .......... -20. Jnin ._________ _ _ _ __ _  19. Rt>marks ................. . .... . · · --- -- ····-- --- - ---
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
I. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




3. Bi omass measurement : 
?ettling volume (cc) 
Category Vial No. 
in vial 
Indiv. No. Total wet weight 
in ,_·i _al _ _  +--_ ___ (_g_r_) -- -- ·-· ---
4. Large , rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample spl itting 
[Sort I]: ��- -+- -�3-----+-- -�0_. �65�. - - -- -
9 l .75 
4 
12 
_ ___ I-_2._6_� _ __ 6_---+- - - - --
I - - --==-==±=�·-4 �-+--c-==_ 
5. Sample sp litting: 
First spl itting 
T
--- - -- - '> [ l 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 20M0 1 09-S 
[ 1 ,/ 2 sample l for biomass measurement 


















_f----1 - -� -·
per 1000 m 1 
-- ��+---- - ----+ -- -- --
35 . 9  




-') [3 - 1 6sample] not sorted . .  Sample No
. 20M0109-3 / l 6  
[ 5, /1 6,.sample] for third sorting [Sort III) 
6. ProcPssed on (date) ] 6 Oct. & 3) Oct. -2 Nov . ] 979 , by (name) H. Suzu ki & K .  Nagai 
- 62-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No . 20M0109 
- - --- -- -




2.· Siphonophora - -------· 
3. Other medusae --4. Ctenophora 
5. Chaetognatha 
· -




10. Copepoda . nauplius 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
12. Isopoda 
13. Amphipoda 
14 . Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea 
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda I Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
21 . Appendicularia 
22 . Thaliacea 
23. Egg ( fi s h )  
··-
Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial �---- -- --· 
__Q_ 
II-02 28 ---- 0 0 
� I I-0 5  66 









T T  - l li ? �  
0 




I I - ?? .3_ 
I I -23 45 - -r· 
24. Eaa (A)  I I - 24 33 
25. 
26. Fish larvae I I -26  5 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 
28. Unidentified forms A ', I I -?A 1 
29. I I  R I l -?Q 29 
30 . I I  C 1I -1n 4 7  












[ 5 /16 Sample J 
[Sort III) 




I I I -0 2  2 
0 
0 
I I  I-0 5 1 6 6  
0 
0 
I I  I-08 3 
I I  I-09 5407 











I I I -21 5 2  
0 
I I  I -23 2 











Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 













4A l f,� 
0 0 
0 0 
101 1 027 
0 0 
0 0 
1 6 6  5 63 
6 I 20 
Qfi 1?5 
1 01 14? 
1 6  54 
0 0 
2 7 
58 19 7 
q4 3 1 9 
22 75  
1 Q4Q1 fifinHl 
---------- ---------- ----------
Sorted on (date) ]8- 22 Aug. 1 980 ,by (name ) M .  O he 
- 63-
Ser ies_ ---'M'-'-T_,_,D,,__ 
No. -- -=3,..0 ___ _ ZOOPLAN K T ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1 . Sample No . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .  20M0210 _ __ _ _ _ 1 1 . Wire run out (ml . . . .. . . . .  ____ 4..L2 .... 4�----
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. . .  F__uj...:i_ ,JARF-20 1 2. Wire angle ( 
0
l . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ___ __ 4�5�----
3. Area . . .. . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . .  .Indian Antarctic Qc 1 3. Depth of haul (ml . . . . . . . .  ____ ,._30 ... 0..__ ___ _ 
4. Station No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. _  .,_? __ _ 
5. Position . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61�5..U.'..S� 40
°04 1 F 
estimated bY.. . . . . . .  wire l ength/angle  
1 4 . Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m ). _  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·--- - _ 1 5. Standard revolutions of flow·meter 
7. Date & Time ( LMTl .. 2.5. Feb ] 979 , ]458-1 557 1 6. Flow-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ---- --
(GMTl . . .  --�-- - -,-- - - _ __ _ _ 1 7. Volume of water filtered (m:i l . . . . ... . . . _ ---2.95__ __ 
8. Net usedM.TD . .  net .. {�56x200cm,O 35ntll mesh )  calculated by . . . . . . . . . .  liS..UlllP tton . 
9. Method of haul . . . . . , . . . .  Hori zoo ta 1 tow 1 8. Collected by ( name) .. . . . . __ M_._Eu.kuch j 
1 0. Duration of haul . . . . . . . . .  20 min , 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1 . Dominant forms 
19. Remarks . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .  . 
in sample :  0 __ rd_e_r_of _ _ d_omin_a_n_c'-y _ _ _  +-__ 
Species or group 




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No . in vial 
3. B iomass measurement : 









- ·· ·· ______ __ _ ______ _ ___ __l _
_ _ _ _ __ ...L._ _ _ __ ____ _ -···-----
4 . Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample spl i tting 
[Sort I]: 




Vial No . 
Chaetognatha 1 --�-5 -- -_lQJ_ychaeta ' 1 -nh 
Euohausi acea I- 1 5  
F i sh larvae I - 26 
Unidentified(A I- 2 8  
I 
: 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr) ···- - ---





First spl itting r - -- - - - > [ 1 / 2 sample] for stock. . .  Sample N o._�2=0�M�0=2�1 �0-_S�--
[ 1 / ? sample] for biomass measurement 
I 
[ 1 ./ 2 sample]  in a haul 
Wet weight ( gr) 1 .  57 3 . 8  
l 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second spl itting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1 000 111
1 
1 2 . 9 
6. Processed on (date) 18 Oct & 31 Oct - 2  Nov ] 979 · 




[Sample No. 20M021 0 
[ 1 / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial 
---- --- ---
1. Foraminifera Q - �-
2. Siphonophora I I -02 38 
3. Other medusae I I -03 1 
4. Ctenophora 0 
5. Chaetognatha I I -05 250 
6.  Polychaeta I I - 06 12 
7. Cladocera 0 
8. Ostracoda I I - 08 194 
9. Copepoda I I -09 1 973 
10. Copepoda, nauplius I I -10 37 
11. Cumacea 0 
12. Isopoda I 0 
13. Amphipoda I I - 1 3  1 4  
, 14. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5 4 
16. Decapoda 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
18. Heteropoda /Pteropoda 0 
19 . Cephalopoda 0 
20. Other Mollusca 0 
21. Appendicularia I I -21 2 
22. Thaliacea 0 
23. Egg I I -23 _J_Q4 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 
28. Unidentified forms A 0 
29. II B I I -29 1 5  
30. I I  C I I -30 4 











Total ?fifi ':! 
Remarks 





















Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 





5 1 7  1 753 
?A qi; 
0 0 
388 1 31 5 
3946 1 3377 











4 1 4  
0 0 
?nA 70" 
3 1 0  
0 0 
1 i 3 
30 1 02 
8 27 
30 1 02 
i;-:ii;1 18147 
Series MTD _ _ _ _ _   
No. ___ _ �3�J�---
A :  SAMPLING 
1 . Sam p I e No ...... ............ .2_QMQ.3._Q_2_ __ _ _ 
2 . Vessel & Cruise No ..... .E.u.Ji._ JARE-20 
3. Area .. ............ . ...... . . ... .Indian Antarctic-1lc� 
4. Station No .. . . ....... ....... __ _ _ 3 ___ _ 
5. Position . ... . . ... ........... ... 58-045_1 S_.,__ _ _4Q_0 18_'_L_ 
6. Sea depth ( mJ.. ............ _ ____ ___ ____ _________  _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl  . . . 2 6  Feb.1 979 , 1 6 3Q.-ill8 
(GMT) 
8. Net used . MJD . . net{�56x2 QOcm,0 . 3 5 mm mesh) 
9. Method of haul . ... . . .... . .Homonta l  tow _ 
1 0. Duration of haul . ......... 2.Q__jni_n_, _ _ _______ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1 1 . Wire run out (m) . .... . . . . ____ _ _35_ 
1 2. Wire angle ( 0 ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  __ _ _ _ __ _4_5__ _____  _ 
1 3. Depth of haul (ml . .. . . . . .  __ __ __.. ...,_____ __ _ 
estimated bY . . .... .. _________wir.e_le.ng_th/ang) e 
14. Flow-meter used··········- · ·-- ·- - -- -- -- -- ---
-
1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading······ ················· ··-- --- -
17. Volume of water filtered (m 1 ) ___ 29_5 ___ _ 
calculated by......... . a_s _sumpt i on 
1 8. Collected by (name) . . . . .. __ M L Fukuch i  _ 
1 9. Remarks ......... . . . . ... . . . . .  . 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy __j__ Species or group 
_ __ _ _  
--__ ___J___
------ -----·-·· ___ ___  · -




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
-�----=- -==-� 
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc) 
---
_ _ 
±-:-in �Q�u�_=P1���0 m1 - -- ------- ---------- --------- ------- --�-- ---- - -----=::± _ _ ____ ----- -- - -4 . Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 




















1 6  
Total wet weight 
(gr) 
0 . 57 
- - - - - - -+----- - -- - ---+---- - --- ----+- - - - - --- - -- ---
- ----- -----+- -- - -- -··- ---+---- -- - -+----- - -- -- -- -- - - - �-
: 
5. Sample splitting: 
First splitting �- - - -- - - '> [  1 / 2 sample] for stock. ... Sample No. 
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 we!=-
weight (gr ) 
- -
[ 1 / 2 sample ] 
37 .3 2  
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
� 
in a haul 
75 . 2  
Second splitting - --� [ l 5"'32 sample] not sorted .. Sample No. 
[ L"32 sample] for third sorting [Sort III ] 
20M03 02- S 
per 1 000 m3 
2 54 .9 
20M0302-1 5 /32 






C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0302 
. -- --- -----
1 / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. 





















17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda I Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
20. Other MolJusca 
2i . _ Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg ( Cooeooda )  
24. E a a  ( A )  25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms ( A )  













I I - 1 3  
I I - 1 5  
I I - 1 8  
































[ 1 / 32 Sample ] 
[Sort III] Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
Vial No. 
Indiv. No. per haul per 1000 m3 
in vial 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I I  I -05 3 96 325 
0 n 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I I I -09 2 364 75648 256447 
I I I - 10 1 348 431 36 1 46231  
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 36 1 22 
0 0 0 
I I I - 1 5 1 1  388 1 3 1 5  
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 7 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I I I - 2 1  2532 81024 2 74671  
0 0 0 
I I I - 2 3  2 64 2 1 7 
I I I -24 7 224 759 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 6 20 
I I  I -29 -- -- --
6267 200624 6801 1 5  
-------------------- ----------
Sorted on (date) 10 Mar - 1 5 Apr ,by (name ) H. Numanami & Y.  S a sada 
1 98 1  
- 67-
Series _ _ _._M._.T ..... D 
No. _ _ _  �3c.,,2�. ZOOPLANKTON 
A: SAMPLING 
l. Sample No ..... ............ 2DM0303 ·- - - -·---- - 1 1. Wire run out (ml ......... ---- �Z�J� 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... E.uj..L._ ,JARE- 20 12. Wire angle ( ' )· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-------=-c...,._ _ _ _   
3. Area .......................... Indian Antarctic Oc 1 3. Depth of haul (ml ........ ----�5-0 ____ _ 
4. Station No ..... ............. __ __ _..,_ __ estimated bY ........ W i re length/angle 
5. Posi tion ............ .......... 58° 45 1 S ,  40
° 
lR�f__- 1 4. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) 1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 2.6....£.e.b.....] 979,1 62�.J..65.9 16. Flow-meter reading ................ ...... .. · - -----
(GMTl ... --- -- · 17. Volume of water filtered (m
:i l .......... ---·2.9..5_ __ _ 
8. Net used.MT.D. .. r.te.t .. (.,S56x2QQcm,Q, 35mm mesb) calculated bY .......... ���unipti or, 
9. Method of haul ........... Hori zontal tow 18. Collected by (namel ...... ____ M _.__Euku.c..bi __ _ 
1 0. Duration of haul ......... 2.Q....m:tp_.. 19. Remarks ..................... ·- - --- --- ---
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1 . Dominant forms 
in sample: Qrder of dominancy ·--+- Species or group _ _ _ ·· -- --- __ _ ___ ___ __ _ :=--+=- -·------ - -- - --
Species or group I V ial No. Indiv. No. in vial 




- - --� 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting : 
Settling volume (cc) 
Category 
ArrJP h i poda 
�ausi acea 
Fi sh l arvae 
I 
____L 
... . i-_in a haul -· per 10(_)0 m:i __ __ _ ---·--+_____5_40___ _  -+-- _- _ _.__,.�,._ 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
Vial No. in vial ( gr ) 
I - 1 3  1 5  0 . 59 
I -15 42 1 . 05 




First splitting -- - -- - -·-· '> [  l / ? sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. __ __.2...,0 .... M.,__,,0...,3""0...,3"-....,S'---
[ 1 / ?sample] for biomass measurement 
I 














_ _ ___ ...L_ ___ _  ---1. _____ __1-_______ _ 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting 
T
--- -- ---) [] /'J 5sample] not sorted . .  Sample No._�2�0�M�0�3�0�3"--�7..,./�J�6,__ 
[ 1 / l Gsample] for third sorting [Sort III] 




[Sample No. 20M0303 
[ 1 / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial 
1. Foraminifera 0 - -- - ·-----·-
2. Siphonophora 0 
3. Other medusae 0 
4. Ctenophora a 
5 . Chaetognatha II-05 1 1  
6 . Polychaeta I I -06 9 
7. Cladocera 0 
8. Ostracoda 0 
9. Copepoda 0 
10. Copepoda, nauplius 0 
11. Cumacea 0 
12. Isopoda a 
13. Amphipoda I I - 1 3  26 
14. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphaus iacea II-15 80 
16. Decapoda 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
18. Heteropoda i Pteropoda 0 
19. Cephalopoda a -
20. Other Mollusca 0 
21. Appendicularia 0 






' 26. Fish larvae a 
' 27. Planktonic larval forms 0 
28. Unidentified forms ( A )  I I -28 --
29. II (B )  a 
30. 
31. 






Total 1 26 
Remarks 













II I -09 81 1 3  
I I I - 1 0  1 1 22 
0 
0 








I I I -21 988 
0 









Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 






1 8  6 1 
0 a 
0 0 












1 5808 53589 
0 a 
1 6  54 
1 3 
a a -- --
1 6  54 
1 64598 557987 
------------------------------
Sorted on(date) )0 Mar, -4 Apr, & ,by (name) T, Suyama 
28 Ju ly-25 Aug . 1 981 
- 69-
Series_ �M�T�D�- --
No. __ _ �3�3 ___ _ ZOOPLANKTON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. 20M0304 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... E..Y..ih JARE -20 __ 
1 1. Wire run out (m)......... 106 
12. Wire angle ( 0 ). • • • • • • • • • • • • 45 
3. Area ..... .... . ...... ........ .  ..I ndian Antarctic Oc. 13. Depth of haul (m) ........ - ----� --- -
4. Station No........... ....... 3 
5. Position .......... . ........... 58
°4 5 1 S .  40° ) 8 1 E 
estimated bY........ wire ] ength/ang) e 
14. Flow-meter used ........... - - - - - - ·  
6. Sea depth ( mJ.. . ........... . 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. ·-- ---
7.Date & Time (LMT) ... 2 6  Feb .1979 .1 62 6 - 1700 16. Flow-meter reading ...................... · · · - - - -- -
(GMT) 
8. Net used.MT.0..n.e.t ... (ip6 x200 cm.O. 3 5 nm  mesh ) 
9. Method of haul ........... Hori zonta 1 tow 
10. Duration of haul ......... 20 mi n .  
B: PROCEDURE O F  MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of dominancy 
Species or group f 
17. Volume of water filtered (m:i) .......... ____ -29.5_ __ 
calculated bY .......... a s sym.pt i O!l 
18. Collected by (name) ...... _ ___ }L_f_uku.cbi _ _ _ 
19. Remarks ..... ......... ... .... . 
Species or group 
Vial No. Indiv. No. m vial 
- ·-
---------- -
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc) 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
Category 
Amo h i ooda 
I I Vial No. 
I-13 
I 
_i_ J_n a haul 
+- - 4.lZ_ 
lndiv. No. I 
in vial 
1 6  
per _ l OOQ�- -
1414 
Total wet weight 
(gr ) 
0 .  71 
First splitting �--- -- - - '> [1 /2 sample] for stock .. ..  Sample No. _ _  _._2.,,,0._.M ..... 0,.,_3...._04->-=- S....__ 
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 Wet weight (gr) [ 1 /2 sample ) 24 .94 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
in a haul per 1000 
-·---·-
50 . 6  171 . 5 
... 
--
Second splitting [l 5 /'32 sample] not sorted . . Sample No._ �2�0�M�0�3 .=0 �4_- �l =5 /�3�2�_ 
[ 1 /32 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6.Processed on (date) 22 Oct & 31 Oct - 2 Noy )979 ,  by (name) H .  S uz u k i  & K .  Naga i 
- 70-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0304 
Proportion of sample sorted [ l // 2 Sample J 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
1. Foraminifera 0 
2. Siphonophora II-02 l 
3. Other medusae II-03 l 
4 .  Ctenophora 0 
5. Chaetognatha II-05 _  
�-
31 
6. Polychaeta II-06 53 
7. Cladocera 0 
8. Ostracoda II-08 l 
9. Copepoda 0 
10 . Copepoda, nauplius 0 
1 1 .  Cumacea 0 
1 2 . Isopoda 0 
13 .  Amphipoda I I-1 3 79 
1 4 .  Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea II- 1 5  63 
1 6. Decapoda 0 
17 .  Other Crustacea 0 
18 .  Heteropoda I Pteropoda 0 
19
-
. Cephalopoda 0 
20. Other Mollusca 0 -
2 1 .  Appendicularia 0 
22. Thaliacea ___Q_ 
23. Egg 0 
24. 
25 .  
26 .  Fish larvae 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms __Q_ 
28. Unidentified forms 
29. 
30. 










Total ___ ??Q  
Remarks 









II I-05 23 
I II-06 27 
0 
0 
I II-09 2891 


























Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 













1 74 590 
0 0 






45024 1 52631 
0 0 
32 1 08 
0 0 
0 0 
1 28 434 
I 
1 47450 499856 
------- - - --------------------
Sorted on (date) ll -20 Mar 1 981 ,by (name) H Ki zaki 
- 71-
Series _ __._M ...... T_..D'--------
N o. 34 ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. 20.M.o.3.o.5_ _ _ __ ____ __ _ I I . Wire run out (ml ......... ____ 141 ___ _ __ _ _  
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Fuj i ,  JARE-20 
3. Area ........... ................ Indian Antarctic Oc 
12. W ire angle ( 0 l.. .. . . . . ... . . . 45 
13. Depth of  haul (ml........ 1 00 
4. Station No .................. ___ 3 _ ____  _ estimated bY ....... . wi re 1 ength/ang l e 
5. Position ....................... .5 8° 45_ ' 5__.__40_<:lj_B___'_L __ _ 14. Flow.meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m). ............. · - - -_______ _ _ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 26 Feb. ] 979 ,] fil_ b]]_()2 16. Flow-meter reading ........................ · ------
(GMT)... _____ _ ______ _ ______ _ 17. Vo lume of water filtered (m
3) ...• ... • • . -__ 295 __ _ 
8. Net used .. MID. .. ne.t .. (¢.56.x20Dcro ,D 35mm mesh ) calculated bY .......... <!_�!> Urnpti on 
9. Method of haul ............ Hori zontal _:to_w_ ______ _ 18. Collected by (name J ...... __ M..__ f_u_k.uchL __ 
10. Duration of haul .......... 20 mi n ._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _   19. Remarks ...................... _ __ _ ___ _ ______ __ ____ __  _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
l. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy Species or group 
---'- -- - - - --+-- -- - - ---
-
- - --- ----
Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 




Polychaeta Un-06 __ -+---- -��0�6 7_____,_r'---J--- -- ---
- -- - - - --- -- -+- -- -- - � -- - -- - - - - -
--- - - -- - -� -- -- - --L _ _ __ __ _ _ _  _ 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 






I - 13 
__ _ __ __ __ _  L_ ____ ___ __ _ ___ 
I 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr) 
1 2  0 . 5 2  
- -
First splitting �------- --, [  l / 2sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. _ _ �2�0 �M =0_3 �0_5_-_S _ _ _ 
[ 1 / 2 sample) for biomass measurement 
1 [ 1 / 2sample J in a haul per 1000 m
l 
Wet weight (gr) 2 . 5 1  6 . 2  2 1 . 0 
- -
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting --� [ 9 /3 2sample] not sorted . . Sample No._�2�0'""M""0-=3 �0-=5_-__,,9_,_/-=3-=2'---
[ 7/3 2sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 




[Sample No. 2 0M0305 
Proportion of sample sorted [ l / 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. lndiv. No. in vial 
-··---��- - - --- -----
1. Foraminifera 0 ··--- --- - -- - -- --........
. _2. Siphonophora ·-f--- - - ___ O __ 
3. Other medusae 0 
-,:i_ Ctenophora 
- 1--- - · 
0 
5. Chaetognatha 
--- - -- ._ __ H -0� l 6. Polychaeta I I I -06 4 
7. Cladocera 0 
8 . Ostracoda - �- . 0 
9. Copepoda 0 
10 . Copepoda, nauplius 0 
1 1 .  Cumacea 0 
12. lsopoda 0 
13. Amphipoda I I - 1 3 10 
14. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5 1 5  
�- Decapoda 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 0 
1 9. Cephalopoda 0 
20. Other l\lollusca 0 
2 1. Appendicularia 0 






26. Fish larvae I I -26 l 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 
28. Unidentified forms ( A )  0 












· Total 31 







I I I -03 l 
0 




I I I -09 2679 
















I I I -28 l 






Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
0 0 
5 1 7  
0 0 
1 34 1  4546 
g 31  
0 0 
0 0 
1 2247 41 51 7 
















5 1 7  
5 1 7  
1 65 1 9 55999 
Remarks _______________________________ _ 
Sorted on (date l 11 Mar. - 8 Apr. ,
by (name) _ ___.M-'".,__,,OLI.Jh.,,,e __ _ 
1 981  
- 73-
Series M TD 
No. _ _ _  �3=5� - - ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. . ....... ........ 2QMQ3Q6 . __ - - -- ··· --
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. ... [uji._ ,JARF-20 
3. Area ..... ..................... Jndj an Antarctic Ge, 
4. Station No...... ............. 3 _ _   
5. Position ...................... 5�45-'.S.�AO�WL-
6. Sea depth(ml ............... _ _  _ 
11. Wire run out (m)......... ] 77 
12. Wire angle ( ' l.............. 45 
13. Depth of haul (ml........ ] 25 
estimated bY ........ wire Jengtb/angle 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7.Date & Time (LMTl ... 26 Feh, ] 979 , ]62W1J)3 16. Flow-meter reading···· ····· ················ --=------ -
17. Volume of water filtered (m') ..... ·····- _ __  29 5 __ _ (GMTl ... - - -�---··- _ · · ·- - -
8. Net used.MJD .. net .. (�56x20Dcm ,O 35mm mesb )  calculated by .......... g_s.s_u_mptforl 
9. Method of haul ........... Horizontal tow 18. Collected by (name)...... M EukuchL ___ . . 
10. Duration of haul . . . . ..... .20 min _ __ _ __ __ _ 19. Remarks ................. .. .. . _ __ ____ ___ _ __ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASU RING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: O_rd_e_r_<_Jf_d_o_m_in_a_n_cy ___ _ --+1 - Species or group 
· ·- -
�










Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
-- ---- - ----+ -- - --+- - - -- - ---- - - -
----- - - -�- -- -·__L_ 
3. Biomass measurement: 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting: 
Settling volume (cc) 
I Category 
I 
M edusae I 
�h i poda I 
E uphaus i acea 
Indiv. No. I 
Vial No. in vial 
I -03 1 
I - 1 3 1 
I - 1 5 1 
First splitting 
1 
, f l  / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 
I[ 1 · ?sample ] in a haul 
. 
Wet wdght (gcj 
1 � 
? 5 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
� 
Second splitting - -- --) [ sample ] not sorted. Sample No. 
Total wet weight 
(gr ) - ----
0 . 23 --
--
. .  
···- -
20M0306-S 
per 1000 1111 
_ __ __ .8_....5.___. . 
- - - -- - - ---
sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date) 22 Oct' & 31 kt. -2 Nov . J..929._. by (name)_ --WH'-'-.--"'S.,.,U.-2.,._U,.,_k .... i .. . .,&""-JKLiL-, __.N ..... a..,g:J.J,a....,i..__ 
- 74-
RECORD 




- - -- ------ - ---
Proportion of sample sorted l / 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. lndiv. No. 
in vial 




3. Other medusae 0 
4. Ctenophora n - - �-
5. Chaetognatha ,__JJ :-05 725 
6. Pl)lychaeta 
- -- -
-= �ll::Q6__ ? 
�- 7. Cladocera I 0 
8. Ostracoda ----n-08 -
-
,- 2 
9. Copepoda __ JI -09 2833 
�opepoda, nauplius --+-1.I - 1 0  39 
11. Cumacea i 0 
12. lsopoda 
! !� 13 + 
0 
13. Amphipoda I 5 
14. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I -1 5 1 0  
16. Decapoda 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
'--IJ:l.: Het��opoda Pteropoda . ___ Q 
20. Other Mollusca 
19.Cephalopoda 
� �'\ppen�J__cularia _  
- --
I I:. n ___ L 




-TI -26-26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 













1\>tal _____ _ _ ____ _____ i_____ 











� 7 1 A 














lndiv. No. Indiv. No. 













1 1  37 
0 0 












74 <0 ? l:: ? 1 Q 
Series __ �M�I�D_ 
No. ___ _ 3.�6�- - - ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ....... ....... . ... 2DMQ3.0l_ _ _ ______ _ . _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. ... � ,JARE-20 
l l Wife run out (m) 21 2 
12. Wire angle ( 0 l........... .. . 45 
3 . Area ..... .... . ..... ........ . .. .I ndian Antarctic Oc .. 13. Depth of haul (ml ..... .. , ___ _  _.]_...5�Q.__ ___ _ 
4. Station No . ... ........ . ..... _ _ _ _ _ _3_ _ _ ··· ·- - estimated bY ........ _ _wj__ .._r .... e�J_._e_,_,nl-!,gf-'-t�h.,./�a�ol-!,gf4]-"e-
5. Position .. . ................... 5a_
0 45_ 1_$_�_ .40_0 _}.B_'_L� 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m)._ .... .. ...... . 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... ____ _ _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl . .. 26 Feb , l 9Z.9..�l.6l9<ll.D4 16
. Flow-meter readmg .... .................. . .. _ _ __ _   
(GMT) .. .  --� - - -----�- 1 7. Volume of water fi ltered (m:l l . ....... .. - _ _295. _ __ _ 
8
· 
Net used.MJD . .  net .. y15.6x20Dcm , Q  35mm mesh } calculated bY ..... ... .. ..assumpti on 
9. Method of haul .. .. .. ..... Ho.cizontaL_t.QW__ _ ___  18. Collected by (name) ...... _ __ _  M_._ _[ukuchi _ _ ____ _ _ 
10 . Duration of haul . ......... 2Q_JJlin. ___ _____ _ 19. Remarks ........ ... .......... .  ____ __ _ __ ______ _ __ __ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy I 
Species or group 




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 




I r.:i 3 
Euphaus 1 acea I - 1 5 
Ceoha l oooda I - 1 9  
! 
i 
- - -- - -
-
� 
5. Sample splitting : 
lndiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr ) 










_ __ L__ __ 
First spl itting r - -- --- ·- , [ l / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. __ ....,,2 .... oLLM,.,.0,_,_3,_,_0u.7_:._-�Sc__ _ 








p le ]! in a haul 
�
et weight ( gr) 
: _ _ _ : 
4 7 
Rare animals secondlv sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
� 
Second splitting [ / sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ / sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
I per 1000 m:i 1 5 . 9 





- - - -
SHEET 
20M0307 
L "  2 Sample ) Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort HJ 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial 






�--- !----- ---- -� 
- -�-- 0 
3. Other medusae 0 --�-
4. Ctenophora __Q_ 
5 . Chaetognatha r r -ni:; 1 1 4n 
6. Polychaeta __J)_ 
7. Cladocera I - -x 0 8. Ostracoda 0 9. Copepoda I I - 09 4277 
I 0. Copepoda, nauplius ' I I - 1 0  54 
1 1. Cumacea ! 0 I 
12 . Isopoda 0 
13. Amphipoda I I - 1 3  1 
14. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5  l 
16. Decapoda 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
' 18. Heteropoda 'Pteropoda 0 
�phalopoda -- f--- 0 
20. Other Mollusca 0 
21. Appendicularia I I - 2 1  Rn 
22. Thaliacea I I -2? --
23. Egg I I - 2 3  1 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 














Total I i:;i:;i:;4 
Remarks 









Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 










1 08 366 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0  34 
0 0 






1 60 542 -- --
2 7 
0 0 
0 0 -- --
1 1 1 1 8 37690 
--------------------------------
Sorted on (date) 27 Aug , -2 Sep ,by(name ) T. Suyama 
1 98 1  
- 17-
Series _ ____,._M,__,T ...... D.__ __ _ 
No. __ �3.7 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ..... . . . . . ..... ... 20M03Q8 _ __ _ _ __ _ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... . .Eujj_,. JARE-20 
3. Area ... . ........... .. ...... . ... Tndian Antarcti.c_____Oc_. 
4. Station No ........ . . . . ...... _ __ _ __ _ 
5 . Position . . ... .... .. . . . . .. . . ... . 58-0 45. �S..J-_ 40.
()J_S._1£ ___ _ 
6. Sea depth (ml . .  . ... .... . ... ·-- - ---·--· -- ---- -
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 26 Feb 1 979 , l 61 1=U-06 
(GMT) . . . -� - - �- -··-·- --· ---
8 . Net used.MTD .. ne.t .. .(�56x2QQcm , Q  35mm mesh }  
9. Method of haul . ..... . .... Hori zonta 1 . t_aw___ __ 
10. Duration of haul . .. .. . .... 2uifi+___ ___ __ __ _ _ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1 1. Wire run out (m) . .. .  .. . . . 283 
12. W ire angle ( ' ).. ... ... . .... . 45 
13. Depth of haul (ml . .... ... 2QQ 
estimated bY ..... ... ______wir.e l ength/angle 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. ·- --·-- - -
16. Flow-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - --- - -
! 7. Volume of water filtered (m:1 ) • . . . • • • • • •  - ___ _ --2.95_ _ _  _ 
calculated bY . . . .. ... . .  assumption 
18. Collected by (name) ... .. .  _ _ _ _ _M_. _ _  Eukuc.h L  _ _  
19. Remarks ........ . .. .. . .... . . .. __ _ -- - ·---- --- -----··-- --·- -
vial 
2. Unusual large 
organisms 
removed before 
measurement -- ------ - -· --+---- - - -- - ----+- -- - - - - - - -- ---· --- - - - - ·- - -- ·- - ··- - -
3 . Biomass measurement : 
4. Large rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
First spl itting 
1 
-- --- - - ·- - - � 




Amph i ooda 




- -- , l 1 
j 
m a haul--f- - per 1000 m
1 
- --- - ----±-=_- __ 55 __ -=±- =-:-86 - --
v ·  l N Indiv. No. Total wet weight la 0. in vial ( gr )  -�--· -
I -05 8 0 . 18 
I - 1 3 1 0  n _ i:;n 
I -1_5_ ___ 4_ 0, ] 1 
i 
- -
- ---- - -
I 
? sample) for stock . . . . Sample No. _ _  �2�0=M�0�3�_0=8�-S�- -












































Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II ] 
Second splitting --- - - �- -- 7 1 sample J not sorted . .  Sample No. 
sample) for third sorting [Sort III) 







[ l / 2  Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. 
1. Foraminifera 
2. Siphonophora I I - Oi 
3. Other medusae 
4. Ctenophora 
5. Chaetognatha I I -05 --
6. Polychaeta 
7. Cladocera 
8. Ostracoda I I -08 
�pepoda I I -09 
10. Copepoda, nauplius I I - 1 0  
1 1. Cumacea 
12. Isopoda 
13. Amphipoda I I - 1 3  
14. Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5 
16. Decapoda 




20. Other Mollusca 
- -1-----




2c: ;J ,  
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 











Total _____ _ __ __ 











































Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
30 1 02 --
0 0 
0 n 
802 27 19  
n ii 
0 0 
1 6  i:;4 
761 6  258 1 8  
l ?A LL ':lLL 
0 0 
0 n 
1 4  47 
0 0 













Series __ M TD _________  _ 
No. _ _ ___ ---3.8___ _ _ __ _ ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .... .... . . . . ... . .  20M031 O ··--- -�- 11 .  Wire run out (rn) · · · · · · · · · -- -�4 ...... 2-=4<---
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... £.uj_i._ ,JARE-20 12 . Wire angle ( ' l . .... . . . . . . .. ·- - -�4�5 _ _  _ 
3. Area ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  Indian Antarctic . ...OC..... 1:3. Depth of haul (m) · ·· · · · · ·-- -- =30=0�----
4. Station No .. .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . _ _ _ _  _ 
5. Position . . . . . . .... ... .... . .. . .  5 8
° 45 ! .S _. _ 40." 18�[. __ _ 
6. Sea depth ( m) .... .... . . . . . .  ·---- - ---- - --- --- --
7. Date & Time (LMT l .. 26..-Eeb 1 979 ,  l 6Ql,,,1109 
(GMT)· · · - --- -
estima ted by . ... .... _ w..._,....,· r'--'e�l._.e..,_n�g,µt ...... h"l-/_..al.LnL.:;gul..,_e� 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading .. ... . . ...... ...... . .... . 
17. Volume of water filtered (m:1) . • • . • . • . •  · - _  __2_Q5 _ __ _ 
8 · Net usedM.TD .. ne.t ... (p5.6.x2.00cm �O 35mm roesb } calculated bY .... . . . . . .  a_�sumpti ori 
9. Method of haul . .. . . ... . .  Hori zontaL.to.w. __ _  _ 18. Collected by (name) .. . .. . _ M . fu.k.uchi 
10. Duration of haul ... ... . . .  2 .(L..IIJini ___ __ _____  . 19. Remarks· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ··· · · ·- -- - -� �-- -·- - -----
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTI NG 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




4 . Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5 . Sample splitting: 
- - -- �- ------- -� - - -- - - - - - -
Order of dornmancy j Species or group 
-- - - -�---
___ --------- - - - - - -- - -- --- ------
I Category + Chaetognatha 
...E..Y.Qbausi acea 
F i s h l arvae 
Un i dent if ied  (A) 
Vial No. 
I -05 




·- - --- -- - -
I 











. .  
First splitting �- - - - --··· , [ 1 / 2 sample] for stock. . . . Sample No. __ __:2 .=0 ,..,_M-=0 =3 -'-l O=-....cs:,:__  
[ 1 / ? sample] for biomass measurement 
[ l / ?  sam_ple ] in a haul -- -- -
Wet weight (gr) 3 , 58 9 . 8  
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitt ing [ / sample] not sorted .. Sample No. 
[ / sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m:l 
33 . 2  
- -- - - - - -
6. Processed on (date) 22 Oct & 31 Get - 2  Nov J 979 , by (name) _ _ _......H�S....,1 .... 1z ...... 1.... 1k,._i....._._&......._..K..___�N .... a�g ...... a�i 
- 80-
RECORD 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 
SHEET 
20M031 0  
- - - -- - ---
Proportion of sample sorted r 1 2 Sample · 1  
Category 
-- - - -- --� 
1. Foraminifera 
2. Siphonophora 
3. Other medusae 
4. Ctenophora 
S. Chaetognatha 














17. Other Crustacea 











I I -05 
- I I - 06 
__  
I I -08 
I I - 09 
,- U- 1 0  
I I - 1 3  
























· 20. Other Mollusca 0 
2 1 . Appendicularia · n .. 2·1-
-�-
1 
22. Thaliacea I I I- 22 l 
23. Egg I I .-23  1 59 
24. 
25. : 
26. Fish l arvae 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 
28. Unidentified forms A 0 
I 29. I I  B I I -29 2 
30. I I  C I I - 30 1 









�otal - -----·---·-- · - �i:;nF. 
Remarks 











Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m 3 
0 0 
1 00 339 
8 27  
0 0 
1 1 73 3976 
1 8  fi l 
0 0 
300 l 01 7 
5080 1 722 1  
1 2  4 1  
0 0 
0 0 
1 8  6 1  
0 0 








3 1 8  1 078 
2 7 
0 0 
3 1 0  
4 1 4  
2 7 -- --
7ni:;� ?�Ql O 
- - - - - ---------------------------
Sorted on (date) 7-9 Sep J 98] ,by (name) I. Isbikawa 
- 81 -
Series M TD 
-- - -- -
No. __ _ =3=9 _ _ _ ZOOPLANKTON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0M 040) 11  Wire run out (m) _ _ _  _Q_ ___ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. . . .  Fuji • JARE-2 0 12. Wire angle ( ' l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ ____ 4�5� ---
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  Indian Antarcti c Oc. 13. Depth of haul (ml . . . . . . . .  _ _____ 0� ---
4. Station No .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____  estimated bY . . . . . . . .  wi re 1 ength/angl e. 
5. Position . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-6.�_08_'_5+-AD.°_2_5___'£_ _  
14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time 
.. 
(LMTi·. ·. ·. · 2 7  Feb. ) 979 ,072.2_'.:'__Q_Z_42 16. Flow-meter reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ �- -(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m3). .  . . . . . . . .  - _  295 ___ _ 
8. Net used .. MJD .. ne:t .. .(!i1.5..6x.200cm,0. 35mm mesh ) calculated bY . . . . . . . . . .  ��?.lJmpt i on 
9. Method of haul . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hori zonta] to.w___ 18. Collected by (name) . . . . . .  __ _M_. Ell kllcbL 
10. Duration of haul . . . . . . . . . .  20_.min�- -- -- 19. Remarks . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ___ _ _  �- - - - -----
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
I. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy Species or gro _  u_p _ _   




Species or group I Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc) 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
Category 
Euphau s i arPa 
I I Vial No. 
I 















· - - - · ·----
First splitting T
--- - ·- - -- '> 1 1 / 2 sample] for stock . . .. Sample No. __ _  2 �0_M _04_0�1 -_S�-
[ l / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 [ 
L 2 sample]� in a haul ---- --� 
Wet weight (gr) 6 .  l 0 12 .2 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort Il l 
Second splitting - - -- � [ 3 / Ssample] not sorted .. Sample No. 
[ l/ 8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III ] 
per 1000 m '  
41 .4 
2 0M 0401 �_ 3�/8 � �  
6. Processed on (date) 22 Oct . & 3 1  Oct . -2 Nov .  1979 . by (name) H .  S u z u k i  & K .  Naga i  
- 82-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING [Sample No. 20M040 1 [ 1 / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted [Sort II] Category Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 1. Foraminifera �- - -- - -· 0 2. Siphonophora 0 3. Other medusae 0 4. Ctenophora 0 5. Chaetognatha I I -QL_ 323 6. Pol ychaeta 0 7. Cladocera 0 -
f
-8. Ostracoda I l - 08 1 9. Copepoda 0 10 .  Copepoda, naupl ius 0 1 1 .  Cumacea 0 1 2 . Isopoda 0 1 3. Amphipoda I I - 1 3 92 1 4. Mysidacea 0 15. Euphaus iacea 0 16 .  Decapoda 0 1 7 .  Other Crustacea : 0 1 8 .  Heteropoda 1 Pteropoda I I I - 1 8  1 4  I 19 .  Cephalopoda 0 20 .  Other Mollusca 0 I 2 1 .  Appendicularia I I I - 2 1  1 334 22. Thal iacea 0 23. Egg 0 24 .  25 .  26 .  Fish larvae 0 I 27 . Planktonic larval forms 0 r 28 .  Unidentified forms I 0 29. 30. 3 1 .  I 32 .  I 33 34 35 I 36. 37. 
ur· 39. I 40 .  
L Total _____ __ _ __ __ _  1 764 
Remarks 
[ l / 8 Sample ] [Sort III] Vial No. lndiv. No. in vial  0 0 0 0 I I I -05 4 
0 0 0 I I I -09 8377  I I I - 1 0  222 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I I -2 1  2 8  0 0 







I 863 1  l 
National Institute of Polar Research 
Indiv. No. lndiv. No. per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
n 0 0 0 0 0 678 2298 
n n 0 0 2 7 6701 6 22 7 1 84 1 776 602 1 0 0 0 0 1 84 624 0 0 2 7 0 0 
0 0 28 95  0 0 0 0 2892 9804 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
72578 246039 
------ --------- ----------------
Sorted on (date l 1 4 Nov. -12 Dec.  ,by (name ) _ _.,_,K�. __,Nu.,a...._g;µ,a ..... i'--_ 1 9 79 
- 83-
Series_�M�TD�. 
No . __ _  4�0�- - - ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1 .  Sample No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20M0402 1 1 . Wire run out (ml . . . . . . . . .  35 
2. Vessel & Cruise No . . . . .  Fuj j ,  JARE-20 1 2. Wire angle n . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Indian Anta rct i C Oc . 1 3. Depth of haul (m) . . . . . . . .  ____ _._,.,__ ___ _ 
4. Station No . 4 estimated bY . . . . . . . .  wi re l ength/angl e 
5 . Position . . . . .  
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
. 5 6 ° 08�0° 25 ' E 1 4 . Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m). _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 . Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time ( LMTl . . .  27 Feb. 1979 ,07]...9.-=.Ql_45 1 6. Flow-meter reading · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - ----
(GMT) 1 7. Volume of water filtered (m3 ) 295 
8 . Net used . .  Mrn . . n�L(¢.56x200cm , O .  35mm me sh ) calculated by: : : : : : : : : :  assurnpUrui� 
9. Method of haul . . . . . . . . . . . . Hori zonta] tow 1 8 . Col lected by (name) . . . .  · · - -� Fu kuch_i ----··· 
1 0. Duration of haul . . . . . . . . . . 20  mi n ,__ _ ___ _ _  19 . Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ _ _   
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1 . Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dominancy Species or group 




Species or group I Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4 . Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample spl itting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 




Eupha u s i acea 
I 
in a haul 
265 
Indiv. No. I 
Vial No. in vial 
I -06 1 
1 - 1 3 1 
1 - 1 5 4 
First spli tting �-- - - - ---- - > ( 1 /2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
[ 1 / 2 sample ]  in a haul 
Wet weight ( gr) 22 . 98 46 . 1 
- ----- ·· 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort I I ]  
Second splitting [ 3 .. / 8 sample] not sorted. Sample No. 
[ 1 / 8 sample] for third sorting [Sort I I I ]  
per 1000 m l 
898 
Total wet weight 




per 1000 m3 
1 56 . 3  
20M0402-3/8 
- ---
6. Processed on (date ) 22 Oct & 31 Oct -2 Nov 1 979 · by (name) _ __.H.w,.._.S ..... u .... z .... uu:k .... i__..&.__._,K .... __,_.N..._a.,,_ga,.,_,._i _ 
- 84-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0402 
[ l / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial 
1. Foraminifera --,__ Q_ 
2. Siphonophora 0 
3. Other medusae 0 
4. Ctenophora 0 
5. Chaetognatha I T _ni:; 4fin 
6. Polychaeta T J -n1=; ? 
7. Cladocera 0 
8. Ostracoda I I -OR 2 
9. Copepoda 0 
Ii). Copepoda, nauplius 0 
1 1 . Cumacea 0 
1 2. Isopoda 0 
13 .  Amphipoda I I - 1 3 9 
1 4 . Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5  264 
16 .  Decapoda 0 
1 7 .  Other Crustacea 0 
18 .  Heteropoda /Pteropoda I I - 1 8  ----15_3 
19 .  Cephalopoda n 
20. Other Mollusca 0 
2 1 .  Appendicularia I I -2 1  1 i:;ni:; 
22 .  Thaliacea 0 
23. Egg 0 
24 .  
25 .  
26. Fish larvae 0 
27 .  Plank tonic l arval forms 0 
28. Unidentified forms 0 
29. 
30. 
3 1 .  























I I I -09 26879 
I T T - l n  ?47 
0 
0 
I I I - 1 3  l 
0 
I I I - 1 5  2 
0 
0 
I I I - 1 8  2 
0 
0 











lndiv. No. Indiv. No. 






i:; 1 7  
0 0 
4 1 4  
21 5032 728958 





548 1 858 
0 n 
0 0 
3?? l 0Q2 
0 n 
0 n 







221 940 752377 
Remarks ____________________ _________ _ 
Sorted on ( date) 1 2  Dec , 1 979 ,by (name). _ ___,_K.,_,.'--'-'N""'a�g,,,_a _,_i __ 
-28 Jan . 1 980 
85-
Series M TD 
No. _ _ ....;:4L.J1'----- ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ... .......... . .... 20M0403 11. Wire run out (ml ......... _ ____ __l_L _ _  
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... .  E.uii+ ,JARF- 20 12. W ire angle ( ' l .............. _ __ _ _  45 _ ___ · -- -
3. Area .. ... . ... . ...... . .. . ...... Jndian Antarctic k... 13. Depth of haul (m)·· ······· --- --"'-"'---- ---
4. Station No. . .... ... .. . . ..... __ _   estimated bY .... . ... wi re l ength/ang l e  
5. Position ................ . .... . .5�0.B..'_S_.__4il_
0 25 1 F 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) ............. . ·- -- - - - ---- 15 . Standard revolutions of flow-meter . .  ·------·-·-- -
7. Date & Time (LMT l ... 27 Feb. ] 979,0717- 0747 16. Flow-meter reading .... .... ... ............. . 
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m:il .......... - -- - 295 __ _ 
8. Net used ... MTD .. net(.f!l56x200cm ,O 35mm mesh ) calculated by . . . . . . . . . . a!?�!Jmpt i on 
9. Method of haul ....... . ... Horizontal tow 18. Collected by (name) .. .... _ M . _ F u k u c h i  
10. Duration of haul . .... ... . 20.._mj_n__,_ _ _ __ _  _ 19. Remarks . .... ............... . .  _ _ _ _ _ . __ ____ __ ____ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : 0 _ _ rd_e_r_o_f __ do_min_a_n_c_y ____ -"- -----�p_��-
i��-t_)r_ R"J"f�u_r>_ _ 
. -- - - --- - ---- --
___ __ _ __ __ _  ---1. __ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 
Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 




--- - -- ---- -+- - - ---/-- - --- - - - -- - - - - --- --
3. Biomass measurement : 
Se
�




ul _--_=�j _ _  pe_r_1_';���
<
----
4. Large/rare animals 










Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr) 
1 -- - ·-
2 1 .  58 Po l vchaeta --- - -
Am o h i ooda I- 13 1 0  0 .47 
F i s h  l arvae I- 26 2 --
: I 
5. Sample splitting: 
First splitting -- -- - -- > [ V 2 sample] for stock . .. .  Sample No. 20M0403 - S  · ---- - - -
[ 1 / ?sample] for biomass measurement 
I 












__ __ ..J._ _ _ _  ---1. __ ___ _c_ ___ _ _  _ 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting -- -� [ 3 / 8 sample ] not sorted . .  Sample No. 20M0403-3/8 -- �--'-'-- --'--- - -
[ V8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date) 23 Oct. & 31 Oct. - 2  Nov 1 979 · by (namel _ __,_H,._,.'--"S'-'"uL.<.z ..... u�k'--'-i_u.&_u.K...__JNL.1Jawg�a:i-1._· _ 
- 86-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No.  20M0403 
··-
1 / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category 
-- - -� - -- · ·- - -- -- - ·--
1 .  Foraminifera 
__ f Siphonophora- - -- --
-- - - --
3. Other _medusae --- · -·-----�. Ctenophora 
- ·------ --- ---
Vial No.  
- -·-· ·· ·--- - ' 








5. Chaetognatha _ __ _ __ _ ---- --- �- ___Q 
�.J:'olfchaeta ________  
7 .  Cladocera 
I I -Ofi 
- ---- --
8. Ostracoda T J  _ (lQ 
�opepoda ---
10 .  Copepoda. nauplius 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  Isopoda 
1 3. Amphipoda T T - 1 1  
1 4 .  Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea T T -15 
16. Decapoda 
1 7 .  Other Crustacea 
�: Heteropoda Pteropoda T T-l R  
L_ l 9. Cephal�>poda - � 
20. Other Mol lusca 
1 2 1 .  Appendicularia 
I 22. Thaliacea -




! 2 :i .  
Th Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 




































[ 1 /8 Sample ] 
[Sort III] 
Vial No. 
T T  T _n,::; 
T T  T _na 
T T T - l n  
T T T-? l  
Indiv. No. 
in vial 






























Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 o 




, n  '.:l /1  
0 o 
14 47 



















Remarks __ _ _____ _ ____ ________ _________ _ 




No. 42 ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ... ............... 2DMQ4Q4 1 1. Wire run out (m) ......... __ _  1 0_6 _ _ _ _ _ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... f.uj_L_ ,JARF-20 12. W ire angle ( " l .............. __ _  4_5 ____ _  _ 
3. Area ........................... Indian Antarctic De. 13. Depth of haul (m) · · · ··· · ·- -��---- -
4. Station No ... ............... _ -- ��- -- - - estimated bY ........ wi re l ength/angl e 
5. p osi ti on ...................... .5 6_0_Qft_'_S__._ _ __An_c:>.25_�_E_ __ 14. Flow-meter 
6. Sea depth ( ml._ ............ ·---------- _ ___ _ _  15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time ( LMT) ... 2J_Eeb_.1..91.9 ... .  _0ll5_.-__0_l_A8 16. Flow-meter reading ....................... · · - -----
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m3 l......... .. 295 
8. Net used .MTD. . n.e.t.. .(¢56x200cm,0 35mm mesh ) calculated bY ......... . as...s.umption 
9. Method of haul ........... .Hori zonta 1 tow 18. Collected by ( name) ...... _ M__.__EukuchL _ _ �---
10. Duration of haul .......... 20 mi n .._ _ _ __ __ ·---- - 19. Remarks ...................... - - -- ------- - -- - - -----
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
l . Dominant forms 
in sample: 
























± Species or group 
- - ------ - --=-==�=- -�=E�-=-=-=�==---
Species or group ! Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
--- ----
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc) 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
Category 
Chaetognatha 
llmn h i  nnrb 
EuQhaus i acea _  
F i  c:: h  1 ;i r\/;u :, 
I 
------ �-+ in a haul 375 
Indiv. No. 
Vial No. in vial --- ·----·-------
_l.::115_ 7 
T -] 3 1 4  
I - 1 5 3 
T -?h 2 
! 
! 
per 1000 m l 
1 271 






First splitting ---.--- - - -- , [  1 / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 20M0404 -S 





























- --- +-  t _ _ _ =1 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting -----', [ 3�,13 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 2QMQ4Q4-3 /8 
[ 1 " 8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 





C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0404 
[ 1 / 2  Sample ) Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II) 
Category 
-- - - -1 .  Foraminifera 
--- - --
2. Siphonophora 














17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda .1 Pteropod� 
19. Cephalopoda 






26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A 
29 . I I  

















t t -n1. 
T T -ni:; 
T T - nh 
T T -nR 
T 1=.J..3__ 
T T - F; 
I I -18 
- ' 
i 















































T T T -na 1 � l h7 
T T T - 1 0 -:i -:in 
0 
0 
I I T - 1 � l 
0 
I I T - F i  4 
0 
0 
I I I - 1 8  � i::; i::;  
0 
n 






T T T -?O l 
I I I - �n --
1 4520 






Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
n n 
n n 
?? 7 5  
n n 
8'i?1 ?QQQ':! 
l A  h l  
0 n 
LI.A l &: '2 




l hh i::.e: '2 
0 n 
l l QQ 11ne:i::. 
n n 
n n 
2960 1 QQ3� 
n n 
n n 








1 22244 41 Llll.n7 
Series MTD _ _ _ __ _ _ 
No. _ _ �- - --- --
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. 2.0MQWS. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __  _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... f� ,JARE-20 
3. Area .......................... .Indian Antarctic Oc .. 
4. Station No .... .............. _ 4 
5. Position ....................... 56
° Q8 _' � Ml
02-5_' -E _ _ 
6. Sea depth (m)· ·· · ··· ·· · · · ·· ·- -- - - -- - --- -
7. Date & Time (LMT l ... 27 Feb_._191.9_Jll_lh0149 
(GMT) 
8. Net used.MTD .. ne.t .. {�Kw0ocm�0�35mmmesh ) 
9. Method of haul ........... .Hori zontal ..tow_ ____ _ _ 
10. Duration of haul .......... 2.Q_m_i n. _ ____ __ _ _ __  
H : PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : 




Order of dominancy 
3. Biomass measurement : 
ZOOPLANKTON 
11 Wire run out (m) 1 41 
12. Wire angle ( " ).............. 45 
13. Depth of haul (ml ........ _ ___ )._.0.,,0.,__ _ ___ __ 
estimated bY........ wi re 1 ength/anglf___ 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow·meter reading ........................ ·-- --- -
17. Volume of water fi ltered (m:1) . 295 _  
calculated bY .......... assurnpti on 
18. Collected by (namel ...... _____ M. Fu k u c h i  
19. Remarks .. .................. . . ______ __ _ _ _ _ 
Species or group 
" - -- -----· ·-
No. in v ial 
Settling volume (cc) 
---- - - - �-
_
a_ul_ - -+ -- per 1000 m1 _ 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting : 
Category 
-- -·· ··-
Chaetognatha _  





1 - 1 5 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
ll1 vial (gr ) 
22 l . 6 1  
l --
- - � - - -·---
-
- -
First splitting -- - - - -- - - > [  1 .� sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No.  20M0405 -S  
[ l / 2  sample) for biomass measurement 
1 



























_m_:, _ _ 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting· [3 /8 sample] not sorted . . Sample No. 
[ 1 / gsample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
20M0405-3/8 _ _  _ 
6. Processed on (date) 24 Oct . & 31 Oct. -2 Nov. 1979 , by (namel __ H Siirnki & K . Nagai 
- 90-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0405 
--- - - -�-- - -- - ----
[ 1 2 Sample l Proportion of sample sorted / 
____ _
j�_i-! II) 
Category V ial No. Indiv. No. 
--- - ----- ------- -- ·· -
�J'ormfilnifera _ _ __ _ __ _  
-- - · --·-··--
----·-- - - --





"-- 3. Other medusae ________ __ ll_-:Q3_ ___ _1Q_ 
�4._ Ctenophora _ _ _ I --- - �--__Q__ 
� 5. Chaetognatha �- I I -J)S
±
-28.15 _ _ 
' 6. Polychaeta I I -06 35  H--- -- - -- - �- --- -- -- -
�. Cladocera I O 
� 8. Ostracoda 
- - ----- II_
'.":_QJL__;_ 78 · 
� Copepoda i n 
10. Copepoda, nauplius 
1 1. Cumacea 
12. Isopoda i -l--
13. Amphipoda I I - 1 3  
14. Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea ll:.15_ 
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 
�-
� 18. H eteropoda .· Pteropoda I I - 1 8  __ 
, 19. Cephalc�poda ___ _  
20. Other Mollusca 
21. Appendic_ularia 
22. Thal iacea 
23. Egg 
24. 
- --- -- - - - ,__ . 
�- - -- --
- �--- ---













�- __  _Q____ 
__ __Q_ 
Q _ __ 
0 
25. 
26. Fish larvae _ ____Q___ - -· - ---
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 
28. Unidentified forms A II- 28 1 
29. I I  B II- 29 1 
30. I I  C II- 30 1 
3 1 .  I I  D 0 
32. 








Total 3 ".lQ() 
Remarks _______ _ 




[Sort III] Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
Indiv. No. per haul per 1000 m3 
Vial No. 
in vial 
_ _ _ _ o_ __ 0 0 
0 4 1 4  - -----
0 20 68 
0 0 n 
I I  I - 05 5 1 7 97RR << 1  R l  
I I I - 06 1 
----- -
78 ?hLI. 
0 0 0 
0 1 c:;f; i:;?Q 
I I I - 09 1 0246 8 1 Qt:;R 277872 
T T T - 1 0  nQ 1 1 04 3743 
n n n 
n 0 0 
I I I - 1 3 1 ':!? l OQ 
n 0 n 
T T T - l t; 1 {:.Q7 ? ".l ? O  
n 0 0 
0 n n 
I I T - 1 8 20 ':!".l?  ]] 25 
0 0 0 
n n n 
I I I - 2 1  1 2 1 968 3282 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
n 0 
0 0 n 
0 ? 7 
0 2 7 
0 2 7 
I I  I- 31 - - -
11045 9 5143 3225 35 
Sorted on (date) 2- 30 Apr. 1980 ,by(name) K. Nagai 
- 9 1-
Series M TD 
No. 44 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ........... ....... 20M040 6 
2. Vessel & Cru ise No ..... EuiL. JARE- 20 
3. Area .......................... Jndian Antarctic Oc. 
4. Station No.................. 4 
5. Pos it ion ............ .......... 5 fi� QR'_SA_Q.0_.2�5,_1_.F�--
6. Sea depth(ml ................ __ __ _ __ _ __ _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 2 7  Feb, ] 979 ,0711:-_0151 
(GMT) 
8. Net used.MID .. net..(.,15_6x200cm .0. 3 5mm mesh ) 
9. Method of haul .. : ........ Horizontal tow _ 
10. Durat ion of haul .......... 20 m i n  _ _ _ __ _ __  _ 
B :  PROCEDU RE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
ZOOPLANKTON 
11. W ire run out (m) ......... _ __ _  1�7�7�_ 
12. W ire angle ( ') .............. __ _  --=-c4c'--c5=----- --
13. Depth of haul (ml ........ ____ 1_2_5 _____ _ 
estimated bY........ wi re 1 ength/angl e 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading 




_ _ _ 295 ---· . . 
calculated by .......... -���UJTIP ti9JJ 
18. Collected by (namel ...... ___ M .  Fukuchi  _�_ ...... 
19. Remarks ...................... _ __ _ _ ___ �-- -
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dominancy I Species or group 




----·�--- � ·� · · ·�b-.. ---� .. __ _  _
Spec ies or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in v ial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large /rare animals 
f irst sorted be fore 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitt ing: 
Settling volume (cc) 
Category I 
C haet ... . ,a 
Amnh i nn,l::i 
Eunha u s i acea 

















O_m_:i_ .. __ .. _  
Ind iv. No. I Total wet weight 
Vial No. in vial ( gr) 
I- 01:i 5 fi 5 .13 
I-1 1 1 --
I-1 5 2 --




F irst spl itting �- ---- - -- .. > [1 /2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. _ __ 2-'0_M_0_4_0_6_-_S _ _  
[ l / 2sample] for biomass measurement 
_w_e_t _'-"_'e-'igc._h_t..cc( g'-
r-'-) -- -· - --+· __ _,_1 =-3 .:..c· 8=0=----t-- - �3 -=2-=--• ..__7 _ _  -+_ �l_l _ _  O_. _9 _ _ _ 
1 
I
[ 1 / 2 sample ] in a haul per 1000 m:; 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitt ing [Sort II] 
Second spl itt ing [ 7 /l 6sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. _ �2=0�M=0�4�0 �6_- �7�/�1 �6 _ _  
f 1 .. 1 6sample) for th ird sorting [Sort III) 
6. Processed on(date) .2A___Oc_t . & _ 3 l_Q_c__t , _- 2_NQY.,, 1.979 . by (name l _ __,_HL,.'--"'S"'ulAoz...,u:..uk_,_i__,.,&-'-'K_,_ • ......!.!CNa,..,g�a..._1.,_· _ 
RECORD SHEET 
C: SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M040 6 







2. Siphonophora -II -02 
3. Other medusae 
4. Ctenophora 
5 . Chaetognatha 
6. Polychaeta 
7. Cladocera 
8 . Ostracoda 
9. Copepoda 







17. Other Crustacea 
�_eteropoda i Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
- 20. Other Mollusca 
2 1. Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg( fish ) 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A 
29 . II B 
30. I I  C 
31. I I  D 
32. I I  E 









Remarks __ _ 
I I -03 
I I -05 
I I- nfi 
I 
I I-QB 
I I - 1 3 
T T  - 1 5  
I I - 1 8  __ 
I 
i 
I I -28 
I I -29 
I I - 30 
















































I I I -nQ 41=;45 





I I I - 1 5 1 
0 
0 
I I I - 1 8  ]4 
0 
0 









I II -3? 76 
I I I -33 5 
4903 





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m 3 
0 0 




1 4  47 
0 0 
1 1 0  371 
72720 246521 
240 8 14  
0 0 
0 0 














1 2  41 
1 0  I 34 
4 1 4  
1 2 1 6  4 1 22 
80 271 
I 
82977 281 292 
Series _JilD _ _ 
No. � - 45 _ _ ZOOPLANKTON 
A :  SAMPLING 
I .  Sample No ...... . . . ..... . ..  .2 0Mllil0Z 1 1  Wire run out (m) . .. .... _ _ __ _ _ __ _212 
2. Vessel & Cruise l\io . .. . . f.uji .  ,1ARF-2Q 12. Wire angle ( ' l ... .. .... . .... ________ -4.5__ _ __ _ _ 
3. Area . ..... . ..... .......... . . ... I ndian Antarctic_ __ Qc 13. Depth of haul (ml........ 150 
4. Station No........ ..... . .... _  4�- - estimated bY . ... . ... w_i re l ength/ang.l e _ _  
S. Position . . . ... ................. 56 ° 08 ' S� 4 0
°25 ' L  ___ _ 1 4. Flow-meter used .... ...... - - -- - -- - - _ _ _ _ 
6. Sea depth (m)  . . ........ .. , . . _____ __ _____ ____ ___ __ ___ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... _�- - --
7. Date & Time (LMT l . .. 2L£eh. ] 979 ,0708'."'. 0153 16. Flow-meter reading . ... ...... . . . ... . ...... . .  �------ - -- -
(GMT) ... _ _ _ _ ___ _ 17. Volume of water filtered ( rn
l l ... . ... . . . ---29.5 _ ____ _ 
8. Net used } 1.TD .. net.. .( �56x200.CillJL_15mJLI!le£b ) calculated bY . .. ...... . aSSUmpti on 
9. Met hod of ha u 1 . . . ... . . . ... l::lorizontal . . �t�a=w�_ 18. Collected by (name) ....... __ __ M , Eukuc.hi 
10 . Duration of haul . ...... ... 20_.min� _ _ _ _ __ ____ _ 19 . Remarks ....... ... .. . . ... ..... _ _ _ _ __ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SO!nING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of domina1_1c-'-y _ _  I Species or group __ __j  ___ _ ____ ,, __ _ ·- ·- ----
- -- - - - - - ---- -- - - - �--- · · ·· - -·· - - --··- - -·-- ·--··· ·· ··---· 




3. Biomass measurement : 
No. in vial 
Settlin_g volume (cc) + ___ _160 _ _ -- _ _542_ 
_ __ _ ____ _ ___ _ J _ __ m a _h;i_u
�
--- -�<:_r _l 000 rn l 
--- - ---- --- - ----' � - - -
4. Large rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I): 
5. Sample splitting: 
I 
Category I 
-- ·---·------ - -- -- - ---, -
Medusae 
r ·  · - 1 1 rl th;i 
Pol ye haeia_ 




l-03 __ L 1 
T _ni::;  LL /'.;  
I -06_ _ ___  ,______ __ _L_ 
T - 1 t; q 
! 
I Total wet 
\ gr ) 
? F, F,  
4 ,  l 6 
n 1 1 
0 . 1 1  
First splitt ing 
1 
_ _ _ _  - - , I 1 / 2 sample J for stock. . . .  Sample No. 20M0407 -S 
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
weight 
- -- --
1 We�eight (!{cl ..... · 




mals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting - -- � [ 3 / 8 samplel not sorted . . Sample No. 20M0407-3/8 
[1 8 sample) for third sorting [Sort III ] 




[Sample No . 20M0407 
.....---.------ --- - -- --- -� -
[ 1 
/ 
2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] --
Category 





I I -0 2  2. ?iphonophora - --3. Other medusae -· __ _ _ _ ....,...._ I I -0 3  
4. Ctenophora 
____5. Chaetognatha___ __ _ _ _ 
· 








6. Polych_aeta _ - ----� I I-0 61 
8 
t 7. Cladocera -- ---- ---� 
1 _o_ 
�)stracoda I I - 08 5 6  
9. Copepoda , . n ---+--
10. Copepoda, nauplius -+-- 0 11. Cumacea 0 
12. Isopoda 0 
1 n Amphipoda I I-13 6 
14. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I-1 5 80 
'---16._Decapoda _ () 
17. Other Crustacea n 
i-1_8_: H eteropoda , Pt�opodc_l:_ ,__ I I-18 34 
19 . Cephalopoda n - --
0 L l_O. Qther Mollusca ·--�--
2 1 .  Appendicularia 0 
22. Thaliacea 0 
23. Egg - 0 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae I I - 26 1 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 
28. Unidentified forms A I I - 28 41 
29. II B I I - 29 5 
30. II C I I -30 3 
31. I I  D I I -31 1 
32. I I  E I I -3 2 l 
33. I I  F 0 









Total i 99 5 
[ 1 / 8 Sample ] 
[Sort III] 
Vial No. 
lndiv. No . 
in vial 








r r r _na 5 .1.FiA 








I I I - l R  1 7  
n 
0 










I I I -33 43 





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
3 2  l OA 
g ?.. l 
0 n 
21 64 7?..?..Fi 
r n  Fi l  
n () 
1 1 ?  ?..Qn 
l'l ?..7 l'lLl l LlQ?Q? 
1Fi0 l ??() 
0 n 
0 0 
l ?  4 1  
0 n 










0 I 0 
82 278 




344 11 6 6  
-- --
48344 1 6388 6 
Remarks _____ __________________________ _ 
Sorted on (date) 1 6 - 23 M ay 198 0 ,by (name) K. Nagai 
- 95-
Series MTD 
No. --�4=6,__ ___ _ ZOOPLANKTON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1 .  Sample No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0M0408 1 1 . Wire run out (m) · · · · · · · · ·-----Z-B�3 
2 . Vessel & Cruise No . . . . .  Fuj i • JARE-20 1 2 . Wire angle (
° )· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-- --�4�5�--- -
3 . Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Indjan Antarctic Oc . 13. Depth of haul (ml. .  . . . . . .  ----=2=0�0 ___ _ 
4 . Station No  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ estimated by . . . . . . . .  �w�i�r�e�l�e�n,..g,_,t�h,_,_/�a�n,___g,_.J�e� 
5. Position . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56-
0
_0_8_� S-..-_ ___ 4_Q_
0
2.5_'l______ 1 4. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( ml . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,_ _ _ _ 15 . Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7 . Date & Time ( LMTl . . .  2 7  Feb . 1 979, QI04.::.0154 16 .  Flow-meter reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ _ 
(GMT) 1 7. Volume of water filtered (m" ) __2_95_ 
8. Net used . .  
MTO . . .  r:t.l;!.t . . .  (�56x200cm,O,  }5mmniesh) calculated by_. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  assumJ)tJori� 
9 . Method of haul . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hori zontal tow 18 .  Collected by (name) . . . . . .  __ _  11..__fukuch_L __ _ 
1 0. Duration of haul . . . . . . . . . .  2 0  min.____ _ _ _ ___ 19 .  Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ 
�- --- -- -- -----
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1 . Dominant forms 
in sample : 
2 . Unusual large 
organisms 
removed before 
measurement :  
Order of dommancy 
Indiv. No. in vial Species or group Vial No. 1. 
-'-----=---=---- +-------+· ------- - - - - -
-t 
3 . Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[ Sort I] : 
5 . Sample splitting : 
__ __ _ _ ______ __ _ __ ____ _ I _ . in a hau� ___ _per 10 00 m 1 ____ _ ?ettl ing volume (cc) 
_ 















-- -· - -- ·  - - -
I 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
Category 
I Vial No .  in  vial (gr ) �-·- ·-�- - - -- -Chaetognatha I T-QS ?h ? 1n ·- -
-
--
--8inQ.h i nnda 
I 
1 - 1 3  2 --
E 1 inhaus  i acea ____1=] 5 9 0 . 29 ----
F i s h  l arvae I - 26  5 --
I 
I 
First splitting �---- , [ 1 / 2sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No.  2QMQ408-S 
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I I
[ 1 / 2 sample ]  in a ha�_ per __ l OOO m l .
.. 
_w_·e_t=v,=·e=ig=h=t_(-g_r=-)�_ -_ ------ - -+-· -�7�·�9�7- - --+--���-+-__R
_. 7 __ __ __ _ 1 ----�----·----------� -� -��� 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort I I ]  
Second splitting - -- --'7 [ :V8 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 20M0408-3/8 
[ 1 /8 sample] for third sorting [Sort I l l ]  




[Sample No. 20M0408 
Proportion of sample sorted 
Category 




















17. Other Crustacea 
cl§. Heteropoda Pt-eropoda 
�Sryhalopoda ____ 
:W. Other Mollusca 





26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A 
29. I I  B 












Remarks __ _ 
[ 1 / 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Vial No. 
------ --- - --�- -
II -02 
I_I-9) 
I I -_� 
I I -06 
�---- -I I -08 
I 
I I - 1 3  
I I - 1 5  





























1 1 -2a+ 
0 
90 
I l - 29 7 
I I - 30 1 
i 
805 







I I  I - 03 5 
0 
I I I -fl'- 1 1;  
(\ 
0 
I I I - 08 1 
I I  I - 09 3069 
I I I - 1 0  27 
0 
I I I - 1 2  1 
I I I - 1 3  1 
0 
I I I - 1 5 2 
0 
n 
T T T - l A  l i; 
0 
0 














Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
56  1 90 
44 1 4g 
0 0 
l ?f;f; 4?Q? 
A ?7 
0 n 
1 68 570 
24552 A3211  
2 1 6  732 
0 0 
8 27 
1 8  fi l 
0 0 






464 1 !1 71 
0 0 
n (\ 
'1 1 7  
0 0 
1 80 6 1 0 
1 4  47 
2 7 
2 7364 92764 




No. ___ 4�7- ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. . . . . . . ... . . . . .  }Ot1_Q_40� 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. .  J__uj_L_ JARE- 20 
3. Area ... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . . .  Jndi an Antarctjc il!:. 
1 1 . Wire run out (m) · ·· ···· · ·-- · 3 54 _  
1 2. Wire angle ( 0 l . . . . . ... ... . ..  _ __ _ 45  
lJ Depth o f  haul (m). . . . . . . .  2 5 0 
4. Station No .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ _________4 ___  . . . - - - -··- - estimated bY . . . . . . . . . wi re l ength/angl e _ _  _
5. Position .... . ...... ..... . . . . ..  �6 �0 B · s  ,4_Q 0 f5.' L_ -- - 14. Flow-meter used .. . . . . . . .  , _ _ .. __ 
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter . .  · --- - --
7. Date & Time (LMT l  .. ;n Fe b .1979 ,0 7Q2-=.0156 
(GMT) 
16. Flow-meter reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  _____ _ 
17 \'olume of water filtered (m 1 l.. . . . . . . . .  - _  295 __ 
8. Net usedMIO . .  net . .Cr6.5-6x 2.00cm, O. 35mm mesh) calculated bY . . . . . . . .. .  a_ssumpti on 
9. Method of haul . ... . . . . . .  Horizontal _tow_ __ _ 1 8. Collected by (name l. .  . . . .  ___ _ _ J•t f_u k uch i 
10. Duration of haul . . . . . . . . .  21Lmi n .  _ _ ___ �- - - - 19. Remarks ... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .  ..  
B :  PROCE DURE OF MEASURING AND SO RTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : _o _  rd_e_r_of __ d,_o�nm __ an _ _c_=�- - - · - ·- ---i----· - S
peci!_s_<_ ir_g! �Ol_lP _ 




3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting : 
-- -- --- - - - - - ----� 






Eaa ( fi sh )  

















�;_cl�- - 1- - per
5
��oorni_ 
---t-- · ---· --·
--· ---·- -- ---- . , -
--- _ _  _._ _____ _ _ _  -- -- ··· - - - -- ··- -- --- -
Indiv. No. I Total wet we ight 
in vial \gr ) 









· ---- - -·· '> [ l /2 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. ___ 2_0M_0_40_9_- S __ _ 
eight (gr) 
__ ll-(2 sample ] 
1 1  .22 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
in a haul 
24 .2 
Second splitting -- ---J [ 3 / 8 sample] not sorted . . Sample No. 
[ l /8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 




6. Processed on (date) 25 Oct & 31 Oct - 2  Nov 1 979 · by (name) _ __,_H.LL-�S,..,uuz...,u._,,kui__.,&L.1.>K..._._.uN.!,<.ag::;,..._a ..1...i _ 
- 98-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0409 
[ 1 / 2 Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category 






0 =?- Siphonophora _ __ -··- -"11- 02-.-�---
3. Other medusae 
4. Ctenophora 




9. Copepoda I 
10. Copepoda, nauplius F 1 1. Cumacea 
12. Isopoda I 
13. Amphipoda 
14. Mysidacea 
\ 15. Euphausiacea 
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 
· 18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
2 1. Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg'[ f i Sh ) 
24. Eaa _ ( A )  
25. 




27 . Planktonic larval forms 














l_ Iotal _ _ 
I I  
I I  
I I  
I I  









I I -06 
I I -0.8 
I I - 1 2 
I I - 1 3. ___ 
I I - 1 5  
I I - 18 
I I - 22 
I I -23  
I I -24 
I I -27 
I I -29 
I I -30 





















1 1  
















I I I -02 4 
0 
0 




I I  I -09 3069 





















I I  I -1? -





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
82 2 78 
0 0 
0 0 
654 2 2 1 7 




80 27 1  
0 0 









1 92 651 
2 
2 3  78 
22 75 
0 0 
4 1 4  
1 1 
1 76 597 










1. Sample No ..... . ....... ..... 2DMQ4]Q 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Fuji , ,]ARE-20 
3. Area ........................... Indian Antarctic De, 
4. Station No ... . .......... . ... ___ . _ _ ___.__ ____ _ 
5. Position . . . . ... ....... .... ..... 5 6-0 0R'5+ 4Q0 25 • F 
6. Sea depth (ml .......... ..... __ _ _ 
7. Date & Time (LMT l . .. 27 Feb, 1979,0659.dll.57 
(GMT) 
8. Net used.M.TD .. net .. .(�56x2QOcm ,O 35mm mesh } 
9. Method of haul ...... ..... Horizontal tow 
10. Duration of haul .... . . . ... 20 min, 
B: P ROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
11. Wire run out (ml... ...... 424 
12. Wire angle( °) .............. __ __ --'CL>,.__ ___ _ 
13. Depth of haul (ml. . ...... 3QQ 
estimated bY........ wire 1 ength/angl e 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading ... . .. . ....... .......... ·- --- -
17. Volume of water filtered (m3) .. • ..... ,. _ ___295_ _ _ 
calculated bY .......... as.sumpti on__ 
18. Collected by (name) ...... __M_.__J__u_kw:hi ___ __ 
19. Remarks .... ....... ....... . ... _____ _ 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy I Species or group 




_· �·-�--�- ·-· -t��--
Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
rsort I] : 
5. Sample splitting: 
_ Settling volume (cc) 
Category 
Thal iacea 
i sh larvae 
Unidenti fi ed A 
-----+ _ _ _  in_a_h_a_ul_ --1- _ __ p,__e_r_lOOO m











Total wet weight 
(gr) 
2 ,  OJ 
4 52 
First splitting 
T , [ 1 / 2 
sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 20M04 l 0 - S 
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I 
in a haul per 1000 m:' 
1 \Ve' '"::
( 
":_,_� _____ j__ ____ _j_ _____ _i__ _ _ ____ _ 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ 3 / 8sample] not sorted . . Sample No. 20MQ4] Q-3/8 
[ l / 8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on(date) 25 Qct & 31 Qct -2 Nov 1 979 · by(name) H .  S u zu ki & K Naga i 
- 100-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M041 0  
[ l / 2 Sample ] [ l / 8  Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] [Sort III] 
Category Vial No. 
1. Foraminifera 
2. Siphonophora I I -02 
3. Other medusae ---�Q.1 






10. Copepoda. nauplius 
11. Cumacea 





17 . Other Crustacea 
1 8 .  Heteropoda 'Pteropo9a I 
19. Cephalopoda I 
�20 .  Other Mollusca t 






26. Fish larvae 
27 . Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A 
29. II B 
30. I I  C 
31. , , D 
32. 
33. 







� Total � - --- - -- L 
Remarks 
I r -ni; 
I T - n,:; 
I I - OA 
T T - n  
I I - 1 4  
I I - 1 5  
I I - 1 8  
-
I I -26 








in vial in vial 
n n 
1 09 I I  I -02 1 2  
1 n 
n (\ 
l 11r:; T T J -nr:; ? �  
1 4  (\ 
n 0 
l Ah n 
n T T  T - OQ ?7r:;Q 
0 I I I - 1 0  fi 
0 () 
0 n 
l ?  n 
1 n 






0 I I I -21 3 
n n 





6 I 0 
0 , I I I -31  1 
I 
5ZZ 28]] 






Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
n n 
314  1 064 
7 ?4 
n n 
�Q,:; 1 �/I ? 
32 1nR 
0 n 
17? l ?h l  
??07? 7JIQ?il 








1 5 1 '1 1 ? 
n 0 
0 0 
24 81  
40 1 1:fi 
1? l (lA 
4 1 4  
n n 
4 1 4 
2 7 
1 2  41 
8 ? 7  
23642 Q() l ilf; 
Series _ _  M T_D _ _ _   
No. ___ 4�9� ZOOPLAN K T ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. . .. . ............ 20M05QL ___ _ __ _  1 1 .  Wire run out (m) ......... _ __ _ _  O _ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Fuj j , ,JARE- 20 12. Wire angle ( " ) ..... ... . . . . .. _ 45 _ _ _ 
3. Area ....... . . . ......... ...... . .  ln.dian Antarctic Qc 13. Depth of haul (m)········-- -��- - --
4. Station No........... . ...... . estimated bY . . . . . . ..  wi re 1 ength/ang l e 
5. Position ...... . . . . ... . ... . . . ... .56.0QB
1_5._.__40�25_1 L__ 14. Flow-meter used . ... . ..... _ _ _ _ ____________ __ _ _ 
6. Sea depth (ml . ... ... ........ _________  15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... _ __ __ _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl . .. 27 Feb 1979 , 1 228.::12.48 16. Flow-meter reading . . . ............ .......... __ _ _ _ ___ _  
(GMT) ... ____ __ _______ _  17. Volume of water filtered (m3 ) .. ........ -- _29-5_ 
8. Net used .... MTD .. net(.�56x200cm,O 35mm mesh )  calculated bY ....... ... 9s s u111pt i on _ 
9. Method of haul . . . . . . . . .... Hori zontal tow___ 18. Collected by (name) ... ... __  M� Euk uch j  
10. Duration of haul .......... 2Q_minL ___ _ _  19. Rernarks . . . . . ...... ... ... . .... ____ _ _  .. _ __ __ __ ___ __ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dorn 111anc:y 











































_ _ _ _ 
Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc ) 
I 1 11 a haul
�+ 
per 1000 m 1 + - - 1 50 - _ ---- --- 509 _ _ --
- - -- _ _____L_�--- - - - - �-- - -- ---
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting: 
Category 
Amnh i nnrlrt 
Vial No. 
I - 1 3 
I 
- �-
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr ) 
2 --
First splitting -- - --- - > [ l/ 2 sample] for stock. . Sample No. 20M0 501- S 
I 1 / 2,am
r
e] to, biomass measu,ement 
[l /2 sample] in a haul 
Wet weight (gr ) 4 .  77 8 . 5  
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ / sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ / sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m:i 
"2E-:-g-- -
- -- -- - - --
6. Processed on (date ) 26 Oct. & 3] Oct _2 Noy .  1979 , by (name) __ _  H_._S_u_z_u_k_i �&�K�· - N�a=g.L-'a�,_· 
- 102-
RECORD 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 
SHEET 
20M 0 5 01 





















--/-, --Sample ] 
Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] [Sort III] 







per 1000 m3 











































_--'-- -·-.. ·--"--· _ O -� - - - - 0 ---
2. Siphonophora _ __,n.,__--1---- ---+- -- -- O - --- 0 
0 3. Other medusae --·-· _ _ ___. _ __ __,n.,__-1----- � -·--- +--- --"'-- +-----0 
-fetenophora
- =-===--- ___ _  .____ _en..__-'-____ _,___ _ ___ _,,_ ____ y__--+ ____ _...O 0 ·-
5. Chaet�gnatha _ ____ _ _ I I- 05_ _ _  _,_l _-'------'-- -- -- +--- ·--"'-- 1--- - ---'-7 6. Polycha_e_ta _ __ . -··-·- � ---- _ _ _ _ ..1..ni__--1------1- -- -- 1--- - -"--- l-------'n 
2 
() 
7. Cl adocera _ __ _ _ __ __ ·- - -- -+-- - --"0'----1--- -- --+- - - - -+-- - -.:�-+- --- -'0 
_8 _  . (_)_s·t_ra_c_o_da __ __ _ _  --1-_�I=I.=- �nQ_J-_ __ _1?.,__-l--- -- --+- -- ---+- -----':,:__-+-- -- --'l-'4 
0 
4 
9. Copepoda II-09 83 5 63 1 6 6  
10. Copepod a . nauplius _J__ O 0 0 
.__l _I ._C_\_111_1_a_c_e_a _ _ _ _ _ _  --+-I _ _ __ _ __ _:0,!._-+-- --- +-- -- -+--- �-+---- -0 
I 
12. Isopoda 
i O 0 
0 
0 
13. Amphipoda I I I -1 3 l 14 4 
l."i. Euphausiacea O 0 
0 
0 
14. Mysidacea 0 
, 16. Decapo::_:d::_:a�--- - ---+---- -+--- ----'()"'---+-- --- +-- · --- +---- - "'-- +---- ---'o=--- -1 
1 f."o�
-









�-- - - - ---- -- ---+-- -- - --1----�o-+-----+-----+----"'-+----- o,,,__ _ _, 
�20_:_ 0th� Mollt!sca __ _J_ __ _ _ ___.� ___ _:0�-1-- ---+-- ---+--··-�-+-----oe.0 _---1 
0 
0 
6 2 1. Appendicularia I I I-2_L�- - --"'3'--+--- ---+- -- - ---+- ---"'----+1--- -- -"2...,,0'---- -1 
22. Thaliacea O 0 0 
0 L-::-23_. _E-""g�g-- -- - - ·--l--- - ---+-- --_\,/O:___j__ __ _ __j__ _____ -1--__ __1,!_4--___ __,n.,___--1 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 0 0 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 0 0 














Remarks _ ______ _ _ 
Sorted on(date) 26 June 1980 
90 18 2 61 7 
,by (name ). _ ___,Y_,,.--=S -=a_,,,s-=a-=d=a __ 
- 103-
Series MTD 
No. __ �5�0�- - -- ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
I. Sample No ................ . .  20M0.5Q2 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... £.u.ii� JARE-20 
I I. Wire run out (ml ........ , - - -·- 3 5  __ 
12. Wire angle ( " ) ............ . .. __ . 45 
3. Area ........................... I ndi an Antarctic__� U Depth of haul (ml ........ -- --2=5�-- ---
4. Station No.... ........ ....... _ __ 4,__ _ _ estimated bY ........ __1'!i_re._ ) eng t h/ang] e _ 
5. Position ....................... 5 6 °0_8_�_S_�_AQ�.25.'_.E____ _ 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( ml ............... __ ____ .. . 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 27 Feb . ] 979 , ) 212..::.1251 16. Flow-meter reading ......................... 
' 
_  _ 
(GMT) ... _ _ _ ___ _ 17. Volume of water filtered (m3 l.. ........ ___ 295 __ _ _ 
8. Net used .. MTD .. .ne.t . . . {,e5.56.x.200cm,Q 35mm mesh )  calculated b y  .......... as.sumpt i on 
9. Method of haul ............ lio.rizontal tow 18. Collected by ( name ) ...... _ _ M ._ fu kuch i 
10. Duration of haul .......... 2.0 .mi.n • .  __ ____ _  .. 1 9. Re1narks ..................... ·-- ---· ·-··-·-- ·· ---·· ·-· -- ··--· · 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
I .  Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of dmnm,arn:v 
Species or group 1 Vial No
. 
J _ _   
i 
Indiv. No. in vial 
+ -- �----� 
___l _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _  _ 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I): 
5. Sample splitting: 
Settling volume (cc) 
- --- - --- t - ---- -- ---
I 1 11 a haul 
=LJ§
er 1000 m '  
. --+----195.� - ------1339__ __  







-- -·· · ·-- -�- - -----
Amphipnda + 1 _ 1 1 
lndiv. No. Total wet weight 
in vial ( gr ) 
, 
£u..ph.:1 1 1 c i  " " 0" T-1 5  




First splitt ing �-- - - -- - > [ 1 / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 20M0502-S 
1/2 sample] for biomass measurement 
-- -
I I
I 1 / 2 sample it in a haul pee 1000 m• 
1 
: et weight I gc )  
• 
3 7 . 92 
±
·_ 7,_ .5.LLJ,8.,__ -+-__ 2'"'-'5,.,_,7,......,0.,___ 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting a 5/32sample) not sorted . .  Sample No._2=0=M�0=5=0=2�-�J 5�/ 3=2�--
[ 1 /.32 sample) for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date ) 26-27 Oct. , 31 Oct -2 Nov 1 979 by ( name)_-'-'-H ....... _,,,_S1 ..... 1z...,1�1 k�1,._· .,,._&_,_,.K.L._JNUJa�g,i.1a.L1,._· _ 
- 104-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0 50 2 
-----




3. Other medusae 
'--4. Ctenophora 
5. Chaetognatha 





10. Copepoda, nauplius 










�te _ropoda ·· Pteropoda 
�Cephalopoda 
--
20. Other Mollusca 
j21. Appendicularia 
: 22. Thaliacea 
>--· 
: 23. Egg 
I 24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
l // 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Vial No . Indiv. No. 
in vial 





I I-0 5 77 
1 1-0 6_ _ _ ___IA 
0 -






1 1-13 8 
0 
1 1-1 5  170 
I 0 
0 
_ 11::_rn_ L __ _ _J_filJ 
Q 
0 
I I I- 21 10 6 
i 0 r 
Q 
0 
27. Planktonic larval forms , 0 























T T l- 05 1 
T T T  - M� ? 
0 
n 
I I  1-09 7618 





T T T- l !i  ? 
0 
0 
I I I- 18 ] 
0 
0 

















Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 






Q? <l ? 
0 0 
2 7 
243776 8 2640 1  
275 2  93 29 
0 
0 0 
17 5 8 
0 n 
4?4 l .!l  <7 
0 0 
0 n 
41 6 1 4 1 0  
0 0 
0 0 






?4Ah78 843 0 1  A 
Remarks ----- -- -- ---- ------------- - -----
Sorted on (date) 26  J une-7 Jul y ,by(name ) Y .  S asada 
1980 
- 105-
Series __ M'-'-T-'-=D _ __ _ 
No. ___ 5�1�- - ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ....... ... . ...... 20M0 503 _ _ _ _ 11. Wire run out (m) . . . . . . ... ___ __,_7_,l�- - ---
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... [uj.i,_ JARE-20 12. Wire angle (
0
) • • • • • • • • • • • • •  _ _ _ _ _  4_5 _ ___ _ 
3. Area .... .... . .............. .. Jndi an Antarctic Oc 13.Depth of haul (m)········--- �5�0�- ----
4. Station No. 4 
5. Position . . . ..
.... . . ....... .. .  
56 °08 ' S_L_40 °2 5 ' E __ 
estimated bY . .. . .... w i re l ength/ang l e  
14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) . .. . . .. . . ..... ·---- -·- -- -- --·-- 15.  Standard revolutions of flow-meter . . . ____  _ 
7. Date & Time (LMT l .. 2_l__Eeb. ]979 ,]2Q9�_ 125_3 
(GMT) 
16. Flow-meter reading . ... . ... . . . .... . . ... . . .. .  _ __ _  _ 
17. Volume of water filtered (m3 l . . ........ ___  _2_9_5___ __ _ 
8. Net usedf".1J.0 .. D�t..(��6 x2 QOcm,O o3 5 mm mes h )  calculated by . . ... . .... g�s umpt i or,_ 
9 .  Method of haul .. . ... . . .. Hori zonta l tow 18. Collected by (name) . . . . . .  ___ M ._Fukuch i __ _ 
10. Duration of haul . ........ 20 mi n .  _ __ __ ___  _ 19. Remarks . . . . . . ... . . . ... . .... ··--- ----- --- ----- · - ---- _ _  
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : 




Order of dominancy --- - -- · 
Species or group 
Species or group 
-- - - - -� - - -- - �- - ----
Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
---- --- - --� _ _ __ _  _l ____ __ _ _ _ _ ___ __ _ 
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc) 






-- �r l (�O()_I__n
l
_ 
_ __ 1 6 6 1  _ _  _
- -· " ---- --- -- - - -· - ----- __ _! 
-- --� -
-
--�-- - - --
ategory ia o. · · 1 111 via (gr) 
4 . Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
C l 
·












Chaetognatha I I -0 5 __ l _ 0 . 17 
-
P l h t 
' 
I 0 6  3 0 82 __tQ__LyC ae a I -
Amnh i nnda I - 13 l -+-- --




5. Sample splitting: 
First splitting 
1 
_ _ _ _ - - - "> [ l / 2 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. 




Wet weight (gr) 
- - -- - -- · · 
[ 1 /2 sample ] 
30 .48 -
in a haul 
�-6, 2 .0 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitt ing - --- -> l 7 /l 6 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ l / l 6,.sample] for third sorting [Sort Ill] 
20M0 503 - S  
per 1000 
2 10 .2 
20M0 503 -7 / 1 6 






C:  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0 503 
[ l // 2 Sample J [ l / 1 6  Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort III] [Sort_I�IJ __ _  t----'---,-----"-------l Indiv. No . ------- --- -----












0 6 3. Other medusae _ _ __ .ll:-0 � ___ __ 3 __ _  -+----- -+------+----- --+--
0 4. Ctenophora - - -----+- --
o
·--+------+--- - -
I 1 1 -0 5 86 
0 --
483 7  
I 1 1 - 06 5 1 1 7  
5. Chaetog11atha 


















7 _ Cladocera 0 0 0 

















°--+--- - --t- -·---=,----+--- -- --+---
9, Copepoda 
�� 
0 II I-09 6034 9 6 544 
III-10 30 7 4912  I m Copepoda, nauplil.1s
-· -:�==-� _ _  ___;oc:..__-+-.....:;..c:.........--'---C--f--'�----'--=--'-=--+---
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 . Cumacea '1 0 ---- ---- - ---- ---- +-- --- --t-----+----,---+---- --+--
12. Isopoda -- -t-- -�---0--+------+-----+------+--
13. Amphipoda I I- 1 3  I 82 
14. Mysidacea 0 
0 
0 
1 6 5  
0 
Indiv. No. 









32 72 84 





III-1 5 2 1 592 539 7 
0 0 0 
r 15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5  __ 7_7_9c--+--- --+--- --+--�'---=--+---�:c...: 
16. Decapoda ___ 0 _ __________________ _ 
�her Crustacea 0 0 0 0 
III-1 8 12 4584 1 5 540 18. Heteropoda herrJpoda II-1 8 219 6
---+-----+-----+--------l----
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
II I-21 I 51 966 32 75 
0 0 0 
19. Cephalopoda 
















i 22. 1.,haliacea 














;_· ------- -'--+-----=--f-----24. ----- --- - +---- +-------+----+-------+-----+-----
7 
0 8 
0 0 I 
I 25. 
26. Fish larvae II -2 6 + _ _  4 ___ -+---- -+--- ----+-----..-i 27. Planktonic larval forms 1 0 
III-2 8 1 1 6  j 
1 -- · - - -+-- --- -+------+------+----�--





2 7  
0 
54 
1--3_3_. _ _ _ __ _ _ ____ ___ _ _ _  ---- - - - - -- ----- -- - --+---- -f---- --1------+--------j 
1-3_4 ___ _ __ __ _ _ ____ _  ---+--- r- - -· ----+---+--- -- -+-----+-------
35. 
36. 1------ - ---- ------- ----- �- -- - -- ---- ---+------+-----+-----+----------4 
37 38. - -- --- --- --- - --- --- ----- - --j- - ---- -+----- - --+- -·---+---------------1 
39. > - - - - ------ - - -- - +--- - --·---+-- -- ---- - -- ---t-----+------+------------1 
40 
Total 4909 6498 1 1 3793 385758 
Remarks 
Sorted on (name) Y .  Sasada 
- 101-
Series MID 
No. 52 ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. 2 0M0504 1 1. Wire run out (m)·········- -�10=6><--- - --
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Et,j j I JARE- 20 12. Wire angle ( ' l ..............  _ ___ 4_,_5"'---- --
3. Area ........................... Indian Antarcti c Oc .  13. Depth of haul (ml ........ ____ 7�5�--- --
4. Station No.................. estimated bY........ wire ] ength/ang] e 
5. Position ....................... _5_6_0__aa'_S_.__�_2_5____1L_ 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time 
.. 










8. Net usedMTD..n.e.t ... (i56x200cm-:-0�5rm1mest1) calculated by: : : : : : : : : � ��SlJlllpti !
i
n� 
9. Method of haul ............ Horizontal tow 18. Collected by (name) ...... _ ML Eukuchi - - ---
10. Duration of haul .......... __2Q__mio...________ __ _ 19. Remarks ...................... __ _ ___ _____ _ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy Species or group -- -- -- --'----- ----+- ---'--- - - -- - --




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting: 
Settling volume (cc) 
------�----+ 
I 
Category � No. 
-- - -- - - - - - - --
Chaetoanatha 1-0 5 
_Arnp.h__ipo ri rl T - 1 1  
Euohau siacea l - 1 5 
F i  c, h l ;i ru ;\ c T -26 
--- --- - - -� 
r-
! 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr) 
1 1  0 . 67 
1 6 0 . 63 
7 0 .29 
4 --
First splitting �-- --- --- , [  1 / 2 sample] for stock . . . Sample No. 20M0504-S  
[ l /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I 




















Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting 
1 
- - --'> t3 1 /64sample] not sorted . .  Sample 
[ 1 /'64sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
No. 20M0504-31 /64 
6. Processed on (date ) 2Llli:L & 31 Oct . - 2 Nov 1 979 · by (name) H S11211ki & K Nagai 
- 108-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0504 
Proportion of sample sorted [ 1 /  2 Sample ] [ l /64 Sample ] 
[Sort II] [Sort III] 
V ial No. Indiv
. No. Indiv. No. Category 
in vial Vial No. in vial --- - - -- ------
1 . Foraminifera 0 0 --� 
2 . Siphonophora 0 0 
3 . Other medusae I I -03 20 0 
4 . Ctenophora 0 0 
5. Chaetognatha I J -n,; --2182__ I I I - nli 11? 
6. Polychaeta I I -06 7 n 
7. Cladocera 0 n 
8. Ostracoda T I -OH 7 T T  T - OH 1 
9 . Copepoda 0 I I  1-0Q 221 2 
10 . Copepoda, nauplius 0 T T T - 1 0  H1 
11. Cumacea 0 0 
12. Isopoda 0 0 
13. Amphipoda I I - 1 3  1 40 T T T - 1 3  1 
14. Mysidacea 0 n 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5  49 1 T T T - 1 5  4 
16. Decapoda 0 n 
17. Other Crustacea 0 0 
18. Heteropoda 1Pteropoda I I - 1 8  __l_ll9 I I I - 1 8  fi 
"r9. Cephalopoda 0 0 
20. Other Mollusca 0 0 
21. Appendicularia T I - 2 1  l T T T  - 2 1  , n  
22. Thaliacea 0 n 
23. Egg { fish) I I - ?"'.! 4 n 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae I I -26  l 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 0 













Total '-------- ----- 410? 244Q 
Remarks ---- -





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
0 0 
40 1 36 
0 0 
l ?R21 41470 
1 4  47 
0 n 
7R ?hl'L 
1 4 l lifiR 47QQ 1 6 
q12 l HnnH 
0 
0 0 
1fin l ??n 
0 n 
1 ?41; 4??1 
n n 
0 n 
1?H? 1 1 1  ?fi 
0 n 
0 0 
/;4? 21 76 
0 n 




l fili178 lifi0fi11 
Series _ __ MTD 
!'\ 0. - � 53 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No. 20M0505 11 Wire run out (m) .. , _ ___ ____ L4J _ 




�-i>: : : : :tuj i �
- -
JARE -20 __ 






_ wire l_ength/ ang le 4. Station No. 4 
5. Position ....................... 56
°08' S ,  40� 2_5 
1 E 14. Flow-meter used .......... ___ __ _ __ ___ _  ---- - ------ ---
6. Sea depth ( m) 
7. 1)ate & Time' {L�ii: ) � � � 27 _f_�b_!_l�f7£�L2i:f5_=_]_ 2_56 
(GMT ) 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. ·---- - �-------
16. Flow-meter reading 
17. Volume of water filtered (m 1) 295 




sh)  calculated by: : : : : : : : : :  assumpt ion 
18. Collected by (name ) ...... __ _ M .  Fukuchi 9. Method of  haul ........... Horizonta l tow_ 
10. Duration of haul .......... _ _ 20 min ,.___ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURI!'\G AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
Order of dominancy 
1 9. Remarks ...................... _ 
Species or group in sample: - � --- ·------ -- ---- --- ---- ----+------- ___ ,._ ---- ---- --- - --




----�-- --- -----+-- ---- -- -
j - -
_ __ __  L 
Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
-- -- � ------- - -�-- --+--- --·--·· - ---------- --+-- --- ----- - - -- --- -- - ------ -
-
------------- -
--- ---- - ------ -- - -- - -- -----+--- - ---- -- - ,--- --- -- - - -- - - -- - -- --- ---- · 
:3. Biomass measurement : 
�!_!l_ing volume (cc) 
I 
- - - - --- -- j• _ ___ in 4if,1.1:1!_
-=
t - --E�l4(r_7_0 _ _  �11� - -_________ _ J____ _ ______ ------ - ---- --- " ····· ---·-
_J___ - ----- - --- --- - -- - - ----- ·---·----- --------·- -- ------- --
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight I 
4. Large rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 










gr) -- - - -
1 1 . 15 - ----- I -
-- --�---
Amphipoda I- 1 3 23 1.00 ··--t--·-
Euphausiacea I I -15 5 0. 22 --+----- --- ------ - - - -2�-
Fis h  1 a rvae I-26 ----�---==+---- - � - - � -
i I -····- --�� - -- -- �------ ----
I I 
- - - --t-
5. Sample splitting: 
First splitting �- - ---- ----, f 1 2 sample) for stock . . . .  Sample No. __ __,2=.,0c.c.M.c.cOc.-=5c..c0c..c5c_--=S - -
l/ 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I __ _ ___ _ _  - - -- - - - --







21 • 89 46 . _  2 __ _  --1-� �1 _5 _6 _. 6 _ _  _ 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
� 
Second splitting ��--'> [1 5 32',ample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 20M0505- l 5/32 -- - - ---- --- -
[ 1 - 3 2sample l for third sorting [Sort III] 




[Sample No. 20M0505 
---- - - -- --- - .. .  
l / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] --�-
Category Vial l\;o_ Indiv. No. 
in vial -- --- ----- -- - --- -------- - - -· - - - -�-- -- - --- - - -· -----
1. Foraminifera 0 
2. Siphonophora 
- -- --- -- �- - -- - --- - -- ---
-
�()--
3. Other medusae __ Jl::-_Q3 
4. Ctenophora 
5. Chaetognatha . .. I I -05 
6 .  Polychaeta __ _ 
·· --:__u_� _Q _:=-
7. Cladocera - -- --+ 8. Ostracoda 
9. Copepoda 








17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda 'Pteropoda 
I I -OS ___ 
I I - 1 3 
I I - 1 5  
- -











1 0  
d 
1 5 1 
0 
0 




20. Other Mollusca I 0 - 1--------- -------
2 1. Appendicularia 0 
22. T haliacea t 0 
"z"3: Egg (f i s h )  I I -23  I 1 
24. : 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 0 
. 27. Planktonic larval forms 0 














Total 1 549 -----· 
Remarks 






I I  I -02 1 
0 
0 
I I  I -05 41 4 
I I I -06 4 
0 
0 
I I I -09 3300 
I I I - 1 0  9 
0 
0 
I I I - 1 3  1 
0 
I I I - 1 5  3 
0 
0 
I I I - 1 8  7 
0 
0 










lndiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
32 1 08 --
2 7 
0 0 
1 5979 541 69 
1 40 475 
0 0 
30 1 02 




75 2 54 
0 0 











32 1 08 
1 2 3407 4 1 8350 
-- ---------- ---------------------
Sorted on (date) 6 - 1 3 Aug .  1 980 ,by (name) M .  N akamura 
- 1 1 1 -
Series _ _ M�I�D _ _ _   
No. _ _  �5�4�-- - ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. 20M0 50 6 _ _____ _ 11. Wire run out (m) ......... ___ __,_17'--7'-------
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... F11j i ,  JARE- 20 12. Wire angle ( 
0
l ... . . .. . . . .. . .  ___ __cCt...,L _ _ _  _ 
3. Area .... ......... .............. Indian Antarctic Oc . 13. Depth of haul (ml ........ ___ __,_l 2=-=-5 ___ _ _ 
4. Station No. estimated bY........ wire l ength/ang l e  
5. Position ..... 




14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth(ml.. ... .... . . .... __ _ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMTl . .. _21_.fJili.1979,) 2 (13.=12.57
16. Flow-meter reading .. . . ........... . .. . . . . ... _ _ __ _ 
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m3) 295 
8. Net used.f�ff0 . .. l'.1.e.t ... (i56 x200 cm , 0 ,  35 mmmesh ) calculated by: : : : : : : : : : _.as.s.umption 
9. Method of haul . . .. . .. ... . .  Horizonta l tow 18. Collected by (namel ..... . _ _M_._£u.ku"'hi _____ _ _ _  _ 
10. Duration of haul . . ........ 20 min�---- ---- 19. Remarks . . . . ....... ... .. ...... _____ __ _ ____ _ __ _____ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dommancy �± Species or group 
�=-:..--_- --
- -___ ��=-±- �- -- - ��-=� =-- -
in vial 
2. Unusual large 
organisms 
removed before 
measurement --- - ---- --- ··- ·- -+-- - -·· -+- - - - ----- --- - -- -··-·- · ···- - - -
3. Biomass measurement: 
I 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 












--+-- - -- - - --+-- --..---l-g_r  ) _ ____ _ _ _ 
Chaetognatha 
I 




24 __Amphj_p_Qda__--t--_ �I�-�1 3� - r--- -- - - - -1 -. l_O _ __ _ _  
5 F 1 1 ri h;:1 1 1 c: i r1 ri:,;i T - �1 5  �- - - -+-- - -�-�1--- - --_ -- - - -- --
F nn { f i s h )  I -23  2 
l �F�i s�b�J�a�r�v-a�e _ _ _ _  �I -�2=6�- --t---�- ---- -- - ----=-- -- - --
- - - --+-- - - - -- - -
I 
- --- ---- ·--+- - - - - -+- -- - - -- ---+- - - - ---
.
. ·· ·-- -
·---- ---·- - ······-+-- - - - - --+- - -- - ---+- - -----··· ----
5 .  Sample splitting: 
First splitting ---. -- - -------> [ l / 2 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. 20M0 50 6- S 
[ l /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 Wet :::•• 1_ 
l l /2 sample ] in a haul per 1000 m:1 
10 .44 
- ---
24 . 6  � j �---- ·-
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting - ----'> [ ] /1 6 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 20M0 50 6-7/ 1 6  
[ 1 /l 6 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date) 29 Oct. & 31 Oct.- 2 Nov . 1979 · 





[Sample No. 20M0506 
-·· 
1 / 2  Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial 
------ - - - --
1. Foraminifera - ----- - - __ __o_ 
2 . Siphonophora I I - n? 1 1  
3 . Other medusae n 
4. Ctenophora n 
5 . Chaetognatha �-11.::.0.5- - 589 -











17. Other Crustacea 
�l_ll_. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
1 9. Cephalopoda ____ ____ _ _ 
20. Other Mollusca 
21. Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg (fi s h ) 
24. 
2:i. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 













I T -OR 
II-1 3 
I I - 1 5 
I I - 1 8  
,-.--- --
�- T T - ?1 -
I I -23  
I 
























- -- -· ----- ----�-------- '---....112. 
Remarks ----









II I -0 5 1 5 1  
n 
0 
T T T - OR l 
I I T - na i:;? Fill 
I I I -10 4 
0 
0 
I I I - 1 3  1 
0 
T I T - 1 �  , 
0 
0 
T T T - l R fi 
n 
n 












Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 





36 33 1 23 1 6 
6 ?Q 
0 0 
1 1 0  171  
R.!1??4 ?RJ:;t;l Q 
64 2 1 7  
0 0 
0 n 





'?7 fi  Q1fi 
0 0 
0 0 
41Fi 1 47R 
n n 
4 , /I 
5 1 7  
0 n 
0 n 
88895 �n, � i:; ,1  
Ser ies MTD 
No. ___ 5 5 _ ___  ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1 . Sample No .. . .. . . ........... 20M0 50Z 1 1 . \\'ire run out (m).. ___ 212 . __ _ _ _ _  _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise l\"o ... ..F!Lli_._ JARE - 20 _ _ _  _ 12. Wire angle ( 
0
l........ ... . . .  45 · ·· - -- -- - - ----
3. Area . . . ... .... .. . .............. In di an A_n_ta_rc__ti_c_ Oc . U Depth of haul (ml.. . . . . .. 150 
4. Station No. 4 
S. Position ........ . . . ............ 56
°
Q8 '  S _,__ 40_0 2 5 ' E 
estimated bY .. . ..... __ wfre_ J engthj an_glg 
6. Sea depth ( m)· · · · · ·· · · · · · · ··--- -- -__ _ _ __ ... .  __ _ _ 
14. Flow-meter used· · · · · · · · · · - ---·-·- - - - ---- ­
! :i. Standard revolutions of flow-meter . .  ·-- -- --- --
7. Date & Time ( LMTl ... 27 Feb . l 979_.,1_200 -12 58 
(GMT) 
16. Flow-meter reading·· · · · ·· · ·· · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · --- --- _ 
8. Net used.MJP. .. n�t(��6ii6ikm:o
-
: 35mm me sh) 
1 7. Volume of water filtered (m:1) • • • • • • • • • •  - _ _ 295 __ _ 
calculated bY .......... as s umption 
9. Method of haul .. ........ .  J-lo ri z.ontaJ_ t OW. 18. Collected by (name) _ M ._ F ukuchL 
10. Duration of  haul .......... __ _ _ 2_0 min .. 19 .  Remarks ...... ... ... ........ . 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORT!N( ; 
I .  Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Q�j_ e_r _o_f _d( _>m_�1_<l_l�l _ . . . . _ _ _ I _ _ Species o
r group __ 
Species or group Vial No. lndiv. No. in vial 
_ _ J ____ _  --+ - - - - - -
- - - - - � 
·-· ···--± � 
3. Biomass measurement : 
?ettling volume (cc) 
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
I Indiv. No. 1 Total wet weight 


















_ ___ _ _  i_n _ ,_·i __ a_l _ _  � _ _ _ _  ( _g _r) __ _ __ _ 
�C =ha�e�t��oq..,.,_n=a�th=a�-+
I
- -I 0�5�-- +---- - -37�- -+--- -- -2_._7_5 ___ ___ __ _ 
E up ha us  i a cea I _ - -- �I._-1�5�- ---+--- ----1 0---+- - --'-o-'-. 2 ....... 4c__ _ __  
- - - - -- - -· - - -·-+ ---·-- - - - - ·----< - - - - -+-- - - - - - - - - -
5. Sample splitting: 
First splitting �-- - -- --\ [ l / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. _ __ 2_0_M_0_5_0_7_-_S __ _ 
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I 
l 
- -- - -
Wet weight ( gr) 
[ 1/ 2 sample ] 
5 . 74 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort Ill 
in a haul 
14. 5 
Second splitting [ 3 , 8 sample] not sorted . . Sample No. 
[ 1 / 8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m1 
49 2 
20M0 507-3/8 
6. Processed on ( date) 29 net & 31 Oct -2 Nov 1 979 . by (name) H. Suzu ki & K. Nagai 







[ l / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sampl, sorted 
�- - [So� II] ---- -
Category Vial No. 
1: Foraminifera
- --�- -� �- -�--· 
2. Siphonophora 
___ ----
I I -02 





1 7. Cladocera 
8. Ostracoda 
9. Copepoda 
f-- I I -05 �--n--=��--· 
I I -08 
10. Copepoda, nauplius 
11. Cumacea --t-





1 7. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda · Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
-- --
20. Other Mollusca 
21. Appendicularia 




26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 












' 38 . 
39. ___ 
40. 
L__Total ___ _ _ _ 
Remarks 
I I -12 
I I -13 
I I -15 









































I I I -05 124 
0 
0 
I I  I -08 l 
I I  I -09 3885 








I I I -18 3 
0 
0 










Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 



























Sorted on (date) 13-1 8 Aug . 1980 ,by (name) ___ Y_. _S�a�s�a_d=a-
- 1 1 5-
Series __ M _T_D _ _ _   
No. - -�5�6�- - - ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20M0 508 1 1. Wire run out (m).. . . . . . .. 283 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. . . .  Fuj j ,  JARE-20 12. Wire angle ( ')·············---- -4�5�- - --
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indian Antarcti c Oc . 13. Depth of haul (m) . . . . . . . .  - -- -2=0,,,,,,0,.__ ____ _ 
4. Station No .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ estimated bY. . . . . . . .  wire l ength/angle 
5 . Position . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.6.� 40° 25 !_[___ _ 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time 
. .  
(L1viiC 27 Feb J 979 ,  1 J SL:1259 16. Flow-meter reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ___ _ _ 
(GMT l . . .  _ 17. Volume of water filtered (m3 l. . . . . . . . . . _---2.9_ 5 _ _  
8. Net used . . MTD ..  ne.t . . . ( t5.6.x200cm,O. 35mm mesh ) calculated bY . . .. . . . . . . as..s.umptio _ll 
9. Method of haul . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hori zonta 1 tow 18. Collected by (namel.. . . . .  __ MJ_u___k__u_�hi __ _ _ _ _ 
10. Duration of haul . . . . . . . . . . 20 mi n_.__ ____ _ _ _ 19. Remarks .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ _  _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of dominancy 
Species or group 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I): 
5. Sample splitting : 
Settling volume (cc) 
I 
[ Species or group 
Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
in a haul per 1000 m3 





322 - - ---
Total wet weight 
(gr) 
First splitting � -- -- -, r , /2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No 20M0508- S 
[ l /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
[1 ./2 sample ] in a haul per 1000 m:i 
Wet weight (gr) 7 .09 1 5 . 0  50 .9 
--- ··-
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II) 
Second splitting - ---�� [ 3 /1 6 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 20M0 508 -3 / l  6 
[ 5 1 6  sample} for third sorting [Sort III] 




[Sample No. 20M0 508 
[ 1 / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 











rn. Copepoda, nauplius 






17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
21.  Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg ( f i c: h ) 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
·-
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A 
29. I I  B 
I I  C 
31. I I  D 
32. I I  E 







Total - ---- --- -·-
IT -n? 





















































T T  T -n? i:; 
0 
n 
T T T -ni:; QR 
l T T - nh 5 
n 
0 
I T T  -nq 44fi8 
T T J - 1 0  13 
0 
0 
I I I-13 l 
0 
I I I-15 1 
0 
0 
T T T - 1 8  1 
0 
0 









T IT - 1? 5 
T T T - 1 1  h 





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 




h7 ? ? 7  
0 0 
1 70 'i7 fi 
1 4298 4R470 








244 P.?7  
0 0 
0 0 
? 1h Qnf\ 
0 0 
1 1 




1? l OR 
2 7 
H i  i::;11 
1 Q �A 
- --
1 638 6 5 5 549 
Remarks -------------------------------
Sorted on (date) 12 -2 5 Aug . 1980 ,by (name) H .  Numanami 
- 1 11-
Series M TD 
No. __ _  �5�7 ___ _ ZOOPLANKTON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ... . . . . . . . . ... . . .. 20M0509 _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... E.uii.. JARE- 20 
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .  .Indi an Antarctic _D_c... 
11 Wire run out (m) · · · · · · · · · - - ---3 54 
1 2. Wire angle ( 0). . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
13. Depth of haul (ml. . . . ... . 250 
4. Station No .. . .... . . . . . . . ... .  _ __ __A __ _  _ estimated bY . . . . . . . .  wi re l ength/ang l e  
5. Position . . . . . . ... . . . ....... . . . .  56 � Q8�-- �- 4D."25. '..L� 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth (ml .. . . . . . .... . . .  ·-- -- -- -- -
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. ·-�- -
7. Date & Time (LMTl . . .  2.l_Ee_b. 1979 •] ) 54::JJ.D2 16. Flow-meter reading . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .  · ·-----(GMT) 
8. Net used. MJR . . n�t . . {�.56 x200 cm , O .  3 5mm mes h )  
17. Volume of water filtered (m l) . . . ... . . . .  - -- -- - 29.5 _  _  
calculated bY . . . . ...... as_s umpti on 
9. Method of haul . ... . . . . . . .  Hori  zonta 1 tow 
10. Duration of haul . . . . . . . . . .  20____min. _ _ _ ___ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
18. Collected by (name) · · · · · ·--- _ M.._ ..f_____u_kuchj 
19. Remarks · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·�------ -------- --------- --
in sample : (!O�rd�e�r ____((�)f_<!_c:1:11_1_r0_ 1�- --- - - --- -L-_::Species or group 




Species or group 
- -- -- ----- -+------ ----- -- ---- -- ·---- - --
j____ _____ ___ ________  . ___ _ 
Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
------ -- - --'-- - -- -- L- - - - - -----
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc) t· · -- __]_45 _  - -- - --- .!92__ -- --





1 _:i _ 
-·- · - - - ..)..._____ __
__ 
·---- - -- ---· · - - - --· - - - - -� - -· -
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting: 
Category 
---
S i Q honoQhora 
M edu sae 
Chaetognatha 
Po l yc haeta 
Amp h i poda 
Eupha u s , acea 
P teropoda 











Indiv No ) WE \ 1g Tc tal 'l \ ·e ·  ht 
in vial (gr) 
12 Q .  14 
8 -- ·- - --





1 -- ----- -
First splitting �-- -- - -- --> [  l/2 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. __ 2_0 _M �0 _5_0_9 _- S ___ _ 
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 Wet weight(grl [ 1 /2 sample J 11 . 64 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II) 
in a haul 
2 5 .7 
per 1 000 m3 
. 1 87 
Second splitting - - ----) [3 /8 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 20M0 509-3 /8 -��--=---c.-'---'--- �- -
[ 1 / 8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date) _29_ .0.c_L_ & 31 Oct - 2  Nov. 1979 , by (name) H .  S u z u k i  & K .  Naga i 
- ns-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 2 0M0 509 
-- --- - - ---- --- - ------ ----- �-
l 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category 
----- - - ---· · - ---- -- - -·- - - --
1. Foraminifera - -- -� - - --
_?_._?iphonophora 
3. Other medusae 
�e�ora __ ____ _ _ _ 
5. Chaetognatha 
=�lychaeta _ _____ _  








- - ----- � 
,__ ____ ____ _ __ _  
� - I_I -OL 
'-_I I - Q§_ 














0 H!_._Q!_i;epoc1a, · nauplius ____ �---- -
11. Cumacea 
I 1 2. Isopoda ------l--c-- .. . 




1 7. Other Crustacea 
1 8. Heteropoda Pteropoda _  
c.l. 9. Cephalopod<l____ ____ __ _  
20. Other Mollusca 
�ppendicularia - - - -
22. Thaliacea 
I I -1 5 





Egg -- --- - ---1--- I I - 23 
24. 
25 .  
26. Fish larvae I I -?fi 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A 
29. I I  B I I -29 
30. I I  C I I -30 
31. I I  D I I -31 
32. II E 
33. I I  F 





























6 5 Q  





L ____ ____ _ �----- - -- 0 
I I I -02 5 
0 
0 




I I  I -09 2327  








I I I - 1 8  I 2 
0 
0 
I I I -2 1  8 
0 









T T T - ·n 1 A  
I I I -33 2 
?41 1  





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
100 339 
8 2 7  
0 0 
-- - 6 �! -- 22 75 
c:;11 
0 0 
3 fi6 l ?41  
1 86 1 6  631 08 
1 6  54 
0 0 
0 0 
44 1 49 
0 0 
68 231  
0 0 
0 0 
:nn Q l � 
0 0 
0 n 
F.4 ? 1 7 
0 0 






6 ? n  
l LI.LI L'!QQ 
_ _]__6___ c:; 11  
20 682 70112 
Series _ _ -"-M,__,T_=D _  _ 
No. _ __ 5=8�- - ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. 20M05] 0 1 1. Wire run out (ml......... 424 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... f.uJ.i.. JARE-20 12. W ire angle ( ').............. 45 
3. Area ........................... Indian Antarctic Oc. 13. Depth of haul (ml........ 300 
4. Station No..... ............. 4 estimated bY........ wire length/angle 
5. Position ...................... 56-
0
_08_'_S_,._ 40°25 ' E 14. Flow-meter used·· · · · · · · ·· - -- - - -- - - --- - -
6. Sea depth ( m) 1 5. Standard revolutions of  flow-meter 
7. Date & Time






__ _ _ _ 
(GMTl ... _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _  1 7. Volume of water filtered (m") .......... _ _ __ 295 __ _  
8. Net used .. MT.D. . .ne.t . . .  (¢__5_6__x_200cm ,a, 35mm mesh ) calculated bY .......... aS.SLll!lpti on 
9. Method of haul ............ Hori zonta] _t_a'(L______ _ _ 1 8. Collected by (name) ...... __ _ M_. __  f_u__k_uch_i__ __ 
10. Duration of haul .......... 20 min, ________ __ 1 9. Remarks ...................... _ - --- -------�-- ------ __ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dominancy Species or group ---- - - - - -- - �- - ----- - -- -t- - ----�- ---- - -�_ 




Species or group Vial No. 
! 
Indiv. No. in vial 
4. Large/rare animals 



















I I - 1 3 
T I -14 
I-15 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial ( gr ) 
5 --
8 4 . 61 




16 0 . 33 
-- --
-- - ---





- - - --- - - - -
I-18 I 6 
I -23 
I 2 
I -28 2 
I-37 I 1 
I 
--- - __ _
____ _ __ J_ �-- --
-










First splitting �-- - - - - " r 1 /2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample N o. __ _ 20-M�O�S�l�O�-�s�- -
r 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I 
l 
Wet weight ( gr ) 
----- - -
r 1 2 sample ] 
15.98 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
in a haul per 1000 m 1 
38 . 6  130 . 9 
Second spl itting [ 3 / 8 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. _ _  2=0=M�0,,__5�1�0�-�3,__,_/--"8'---_ 
[ 1, 8 sample] for third sort ing ! Sort III] 




[Sample No. 20 M0 5 10 
---


















17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda 1 Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
2 1 . Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
�:?1 E 
! C • 
gg ( fish ) 
! 24. Eaa (A) 
· 25. 
' 26. Fish larvae 
. 27. Planktonic larval forms I 
28. Unidentified forms A 
! 29. I I  B 
! 30. I I  
, 31. I I  D i 
I 
32. I I  ( E } I 
� 
33. I I  F 
I I  G i 34. 
I 35. I I  H I 
36. I I  I i 




[ 1 / 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Vial No. lndiv. No. in vial - --
0 
I I -0 2  2 
I I -03 1 5  
0 
I I -0 5  1 14 
I I - Ofi 1 1  
0 





I I - 13 18 
0 
I I - 1 5  14 
0 
0 




I I - 2 2  2 
I I - 23 18 
I I -24 1 
0 
I I - 27 3 
0 
I I - 29 57 
I I -30 5 
I I -3 1  4 








L Total  _ _ _ __ _ ___ __;_ ___ _ l__ 63 1 







I I I -01 9 
0 
I I I -0 5  40 
0 
0 
I I I -08 4 
I I  I -OQ 3 l fi0 
I I I - 10 4 
0 
0 








I I I - 21  24 










I I  I -33 9 
I I I -34 10 
I I I -3 5  6 






lndiv. No. lndiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
9 3 1  
1 10 3 73 
0 0 
5 6 5  19 1 5  
41 l �a 
0 0 
5 22 1770 
2 5 280 8 "fiqq 











19 2 6 5 1  
1 2  41  















Remarks - ----- ---- - ---------- - ----------
Sorted on (date l 23 July-JS Aug , ,by (name) I, Koi numa 
1980 
- 121-




1. Sample No. 20M0 60 1 11. Wire run out (m) 0 ______ _ .. 




2. Vessel & Cruise No .... .  fw ,  _JARE- 20 
13. f)epth of haul
· (�)
· · · · · · · · -
0
- - -- ---- - -
3. Area . ... . . ... . ......... . . . .. . .  .In d i  an Antarc t i c  Oc . 
estimated by: : : : : : : :  wi re l ength/ang l e  4. Station No. 4 
5. Position . ... . ... .... . . . . ....... �6
° Q� ' � __ '4Q __ <>_f_5_'J: _ _ 1 4. Flow-meter used .. . .. .. . .. .. -- -- - ------ - -
6. Sea depth (m) . .. . . . ... . . . . .. _ _ _ __ __ ___ __ __ _ _____  15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. __ _ __ ___ ____ _ 
7. Date & Time (LMT) . . .  fl__fe_l:> _ .J 979 , rnlLJ:.::JJiJ4 16. Flow-meter reading 
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (In <) _ _ _ ?9 5  
8. Net used } 1.T.O . .  .rrnt . .  .(¢..56�_2QOcm , 0 .  3 5mm mes h )  
calculated by : : : : : : : : : :
-
a ssumptfon 
9. Method of haul Hori  zonta 1 tow 18. Collected by (name) ... . .... . . _ _ J'1_ _._f u �uchi _ 
10. Duration of haul .. .. . . . . . .  _ 20 m i n  • _____ _ _ 19. Remarks . . .. ... ..... . . ... ... . .  
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : 




Order of dominancy I Species or group 
--- - - �--- - - ---�-- --� - + ---- - ---- - - - - - -- - - --- --- · ·  -- --1-- -- - -
Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
----- - ---- - - . - -- - -- ---+-- --- - - ------ -+ - - -- - ------ - - - --- ---- - - - - --- ---- -- -------- -- - - -
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
�ettling volume (cc ) 
I Indiv. No. Total wet weight 
Category 
�
' Vial No. in vial \ gr ) ---- ------- - -------------- -- ---- --;;;c----:;:-;;;------ -- ---t-------- --;c-:;;--- - --j--- - -- - - -- - ---------- ---'--'- --- -------- - - ----
Ch a e tOg DE� _ _ _  I -Q_5. _ __ +------ ----- �2�6- -+--- - -- - -- ------ --- ----- - ------
Amp h i  pod a -- ------ f--- ___ I _ - --'-1 3"---- -+--- -
2 ___ 0 _ _ _ _ __ _ _____ , _ _ __ _ __ _ _____ _ __ __ _ 
First splitting �- - - - - - - ) [ 1 / 2 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. _ _  20�M�0�6�0�1�-�S�---
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
per 1000 m:i 
Wet
--
�(gr) 2 2 .0 

























[ 1 -· 4 sample] not sorted. Sample No. 
[ l , · 4 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
20M0 60 1- l /4 






C :  SORTING 




·· l 1 2 Sample ] [ 1 / 4 Sample ] 
1----------- - - +---------'-(�r_t _I_I] ___ 1------'-[S_o-rrt_II--'I]'---__ Indiv. No. 
per haul 
Indiv. No. 
per 1000 m3 C t " i· a l  N (J. Indiv. No. Indiv. No. a egory v Vial No. 
______ ___ __ _  _ _ _ __ .. in vial __ _  ,__i_n _ _  ,·ia_l _ _,__ ____ +----- -----• 
l .  Foraminifera O O O 0 -
i: s_iphonophora 
---- -- -- - +-- - ---··-
o





- --- - �0
- -
--1 -- -o· ·- - -- --- ·---- - - - -+- ·· ·-·--- - -- - ,r- ----+--------- --- �
0
-




- 3. ther medusae --�---- ··- __ _ o _ __ --+---- --+----- - --- . 0 
-�� ��::��:�:�h-a
-
-=��= t-- ·i I  _ _-05= 1 �  I I I -05 � 7� 23� 
f---6 Pol}�'.!1.'�eta _ ------- L--- -- --- -o·---+--- -+--- -- -0 -·_·--_�o�_·-..... -_· _ ___ �O _ ____, 
r--7. Cladocera __ _  _ I __ _ ___ _ 0 0 1 · 0 
. 
0 











- - .. t - - -- -3 
0 I I I - 1 0  370 1 480 50 1 7 
11. Cumacea __ _ ____ _J____ 0 0 0 0 
1 2 .  Isopoda ' 0 0 : 0 0 
13. Amphipoda _ _ __ 
· 
__ ] I I - 1 3  __;. 2 0 24 8 1  





_I I - 1 5  _' _  6 I I  I - 1 5  -t---4 ___ ,_, -· 28 95 
1 6. Decapocla O , 0 0 0 
1 7. Other Crustacea O i O O 0 
18.lleterop( >cia _ Pteropoda��= Tr.:,s�=- _ __ 1 1  I I I  -.--el_8='--+--- -"1 .. --1-- --2_6'-------'l----- --"8_;;;.8 __ --j 1 9. Cephalopoda _J_ __ _ _____ 0 0 0 0 
�Dt��0.!._(J_l_lu_��----- -- - -� -- - -- ·---- --· O 
O ----'o'-------t-----'-0----1 2 1 . Appencl icularia I I I -2 1  72 I I I -21 85 484 1 64 1  









Egg . . �. . ��·�· · . .  �-
0 0 0 0 
I 2:i .  
26. Fish larvae · -+---- - 0 0 0 0 
I 27. Planktonic lar�ral fon�+







I 28. Unidentified forms - ---�--1- 0============+-------'0'-------+-- ----'-0--+ ____ 0.:...--__ 
l 29 . .------ - - - - -- - �·- -- -+ - ---- -1-- - ---+----------+--------- ---
:�o. : f-- -3 1










Total 1 05 5240 2 1 2 1 6 
Remarks 
--------- - -
Sorted on(clate ) _____ _ ,by (name) H .  Suzuki 
- 123-
7 1 922 
Series MTD 
- - -
No. _ __ 6,,,_0=--
A: SAMPLING 
ZOOPLAN K T ON 
1. Sample No. 20M0602 11. Wire run out (m) ·· · ·· · · · ·
-·--- _ _ _  Jj ________ _ _ 




<�: : : : Iill�JARE �20 
--- - - --
12. Wire angle ( ' ) .... ... . . . . . .. _ 45 
3. Area . . ........ ... . . . . . ... ..... . Indi an Ant arctic Oc . 13. Depth of haul (ml.. . .... .  25 
4. Station No. 4 estimated bY ........ wire l engt h/ang l e  
5. Posi tion . .. . ... . . ... ........ .. .  56
°08 1 S,. _4_Q_
0 Z!,5. 'L __ 14. Flow-meter used···· · · · · · · --- -- - -- -- -- -
6. Sea depth ( m) . _ . _ .. _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time 
. .  
(LMii : : : ·21
--
Feb_: f 979 , 1]To�f_a35 16. Flow-meter reading ................ . . . . . .. ·.·.·==-��=== 
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (ml) 295 




. 35mm mes h ) calculated by: : : : : : : : : :  ci S S umption 
9. Method of haul ... ... . . ... . Hori zon tal tow 18. Collected by (name) .. . ... _ Mo F uk u c h i  
10. Duration o f  haul .. ........ _ ____fO min · --·-- -- - --- 19. Remarks ...... .. .. ... . .. ... · · · - -·- -·--- ·----
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of domina_nc_c.} _' _  __l__ Species or grnup __ _ 




Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large 'rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5 _ Sample splitting : 
·- -- --- ----- ·--- ·· - - -- --- - ---- --+-- in _a hau_� L  per 1000 m
1 
Set!l_ ing volume(cc) - · - · · - · - --L-- 285 966 
-- -- - - - - - --- - - - -- - - - -- - - · ·-- -- · ·- �--- -- - - - -------- ·-· - - - -- - ---- - - -�----- --- - ----
I Indiv. No. I Total wet weight Category Vial No. 111 vial _  (gr_) -- - --
Ami:,hii:,oda 
! 
I-1 3 9 --- -- ---
---· 
I 
---- - �-· --- - ] 
First splitting �- -- - -- -- -> [ 1 / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No _ _ 2_0_M_0_6_0_2_-_S _ _   
1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I 
1 
Wet weight ( gr) 
-- - ----- -
[ l  ' 2 sample] 
1 2 . 37 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
in a haul per 1000 m3 
24 . 7  83 o 7  
Second splitting [ 3 / 8 sample] not sorted. , Sample No. 20M0602 -3/8 
- -- - - -�
[ 1 / 8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 




[Sample No. 20M 0602 
Proportion of  sample sorted 
Category 
[ 1 / 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial 











per 1000 m3 
1. Foraminifera 
- -- - -
0 0 0 0 
2. Siphonophora _  ,__ 0 















4. Ctenophora _ _______ _ _
_ 0 _ ____ -___ _ 0_--+ ____ 0 ________ 0 __ --' 5.Chaetognatha II- 05 2 5 5 III- 05 1 5 1 8  1756 
6. Polychaeta
- - -----=� __ J_l_::_O_L,_ ___  l_,__,30_-+--=I:..::.I-=-I-- 0=6:c.__1------'-l --+---�-=-34:==:=====-=-1_:1�5 _-_-_---1--; 



















9. Copepoda I O I I I- 09 96 2 0  76 9 6 0  2 60894 
l(fc;>pepoda. naupli
_
us --1. -- �- - --O _ __ I_I_I _- -1 0  ___ 7_0_1_--+--5-6_0_8 _ _,_ __ 1_9_0_1_1 __ --' 
11. Cumacea O O O 0 
12. Isopoda 
I O _o _______ o _____ �o __ --1 
13. Amphipoda -�II - 1 3 17 0 4 3 1 46 
14. Mysidacea O O O 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I- 1 5  2 0 5 II I- 1 5 3 4 34 1 47 1 
16. Decapoda O O O 0 









Pteropoda I I- 1 8  5 3i---+- - ----+---- -
0 
_ __,_ __ l Q_7_�_--+-___ 3_6_5_6 ___ ... 
20 . Other Mollusca 
___ ___
_
_ _ _  
,
__ 
0 0 0 0 
21. Appendicularia II- 2 1  1 1 87 III- 2 1  1 3 2 478 8400 
22. Thaliacea O O O 0 
23. Egg O O O 0 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 0 0 0 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 0 0 0 













Total 2 2 2 2  1 0339 87 1 6 5 2 95489 
Remarks 
---
Sorted on (date) 2 0  N o v . - 1 9  Dec . ,by (name) __ H_._S _uz_u_k_i __ 
1979 
- 125-
Ser ies _ _J'1I_Q__ 
No. 61 ZOOPLANKTON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. 20M0603 1 1 . Wire run out (m) 7 1  
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... E.-lll_L_ JARE -20 1 2. Wire angle ( 0 ) 45 
· 
1 3. Depth of haul
·
(�) _" _" _" _" _" _" _" _"






· · · ······· · · · · · ··· 
4 estimated bY ..... . .. wi re length/angl e 
5. Position .. .................... ?6
°
Qft ' _� .L_.'1_Q_ �15 T __ _ 1 4. Flow-meter used ........... - ___ ___ __ _ __ _ _ 
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter _ _ ___ _ ____ _ _ 
7. Date & Time (LMT) 27 Feb . 1979 , l BOZ.:-:. 1 837 
(GMT) 
1 6. Flow-meter reading· ··· · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·-- -- -
! 7. Volume of water fi ltered (m:i) 295 
8. Net used.MTO .. net .. {ii56x200cl]h0 . 35nm_ mesh ) calculated bY .......... as� umpti on 
9. Method of haul Hori zon ta 1 tow 
10. Duration of haul .......... _ _  2_Q_ IT1i n .  _ __ __ __ _ _ 
1 8. Collected by (name) .... · ·---- _M_. fuk uc h i  
I 9. Remarks_ ........ ............ . 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
Order of dominancv 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 
-- - -- - · - - ----------+---- ·-· 
Species or group 
r 




Vial No. lndiv. No. in vial 
4. Large lrare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitt ing 




Categon , Vial No. in vial - -- - - --- __ L__ -- �-
Amph i p oda � -� - I - 1 3__ _ _ 20 __ _ 
Total wet weight 
( gr ) 
0 .  31  
0 . 39 E uphaus i a cea I - 1 5  I 1 0  
fJeropoda _j_ _ __ _l::- 1 8  I 1 
- - - -- -��--- -- .  - --·- --
0 .  49 
F i s h  lav rae 
I 
I - 26 
·
1 3 
5. Sample split ting : 
First spl itting 
_
1 , [ 1 2 sample] for stock. . . .  Sample No. 
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
20M0603-S 
1 ,v,t "�,ighl ( gc} � �=�����t i '"4� _h1'± P"'1 ��f"'- � 
Rare animals second lv sorted before second splitting [Sort II ] 
� 
Second spl itting - --- ---'i [ 3 8 sample] not sorted. Sample Nu. __ 20M0603-3/8 
l 1 8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
fi. Processed on(c!ate l 25 Oct. & 31 Oct.-2 Nov 1 979 · by
(name) H .  Suzu k i  & K. Nagai 
- 126-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0603 [ l / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] --
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial 
·- --- -�------ - ---
Foraminifera 0 1. ---·- ----,__ _____  r-· 
2. Siphonophora 0 
3. Other medusae 0 - --.. ----�---4. Ctenophora 0 · -- - -
5. Chaetognatha i--U-05 ___ j-_5_36 
6. Polychaeta ___ -� 










1 I I-13 
14. Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea I I-15 
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 
�Het_eropoda Pteropoda 
�. Cephalopoda _ ______ �- -
:m Other Mollusca --
2 1. Append icularia 
I 22. Thaliacea 
�Egg If i shJ _______ i 24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 














































I I I-05 129 
I I  I-06 1 0  
0 
0 
I I  I-09 10336 
I I I-10 768 
0 
0 
I I I-13 9 
0 
I I I-15 89 
0 
0 
I I I-18 143 
0 
0 
I I I-21 564 
0 












Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 




























Series--�-______ __ _  _ 
No. 62 ______  ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. . . . . . ... .... . . . .  -2.0MOfi.(14 _ _ 11. Wire run out (ml . . . ... ... _  ____l_Q6_ _ __ __ _ __ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. . .. � ,JARF- 20 12. Wire angle ( ')···· ······· · ··- 45 
3. Area . . . . . . .. . . .... . . ... . .... . ..  Indian Antarctic__O_c_, 13. Depth of haul (ml. .  . ... . .  --- �------
4. Station No.... . .. . ... . . ... ..  ___ 4 estimated bY . . .. . ... _wrre_lengtbla.ng_l�---
5. Position .. .... . . .. ... . ... . . . ... 56 °08 ' S_._ _ _  4Q
0
25_f__E__ _ 1 4. Flow-meter used ... . . .. . ..  _ _______ __ _ 
6. Sea depth (m)·········· ·····- -- - - - __ __ ___ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter . . .  _____ _  _ 
7. Date & Time (LMT l  ... _1} Fe_b_. l 97 9_,J_8_Q5=-l8.39 16. Flow-meter reading_ ··· ····· ·· ···· ······· ···------
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m 1) 295 





9. Method of haul . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hori zonta }__till'L__ _ 18. Collected by (namel . . . ... __ ____ M _.__fukuchi  __  _ 
10. Duration of haul .. . .... . . .  -2.0_ min� _______ __ ___ 19. Remarks . . . . . . . . ... ... .... . ... _____ _ _ __ __ _ _ 
B: P ROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Qrder o_!__ dominancy ____ _ J_ __ Species or group _ __ _ 
------ � .. . · . .  � j �  . := .... :� � � 
in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting : 




-- per l QOO m
1 
_ 
_ Settling volume (cc) 
· 
_5_1_8___ _ ___ _1256 __ __ _  _ 
- --- -�· ---- - - ---- - --�---- ___ ____ J___ _�---- ---- -�--� - -- --- -· ---
Indiv. No. Total wet weight 
Category Vial No. 
- -- -- - --+- - --- +-- -- i_n_\�•ia�l-- -+------ (�g_r) __ 
��=��-+-�I -0_5 ----+-___ l_l_�--- 0_. 6_2 _ _ ____ _  
1 95 
1 2  
First splitting 
T-
--- - -- , [ 1 / 2 sample] for stock .. .. Sample No. 20M0604- S 
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
per 1000 m:1 ----+-l Wet :s:�1- - · · Il l  "2� .s� �t�]�;""I 209 . 5  
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ 3 / 8 sample] not sorted .. Sample 
No. 20M0604- 3/8 
[ l / 8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III ]  




[Sample No. 20 M0 604 
- T [ 1 2 Sample ] [ 1 / 8 Sample ] 
Categorv \' 1al No Indiv. N
l
o. Vial No 









per 1000 m3 
Proportion of sample sorted
�
--- - _ 
�!:.t II] [Sort III] 
-j }�1:g�:e - . f = =:�-r �= = �- ·=-----i-- ---;--=-_:__--:--·-=·=-=JL_�==-+-=- ----�--< =5. Ch act ogn,rt h� .  . . _. . t_· ::..c.Q,, _L. fil . I II -0 5  14 4,2__ l 342 7 45 518 
�- Polychaeta __ _ __ - Q6_,i_ _ __6_ I I T- nfi 7 7 1  ?41 
7 Cladocera _ _ __ _ _  -�-
____Q__ 
_Q_ __Q__--+-------"O'-----a 
�stracoda ' l "'.'__Q_8____ 2 I I  l-08 2 20 68 
�ipepoda ----t-' · 0 I I I- OQ _ _15_1 _ _._,3"--'-7--+i _ l,_,,2,,_,l'--"0=96 _t--__ 4_._ l,_,0..,,5,_,_1""5 --' 
�l. Copepoda. nauplius _J _ _  --+ 0 I I I-10 429 i 3432 11 634 
1 I I . Cumacea -+- --+  0 0 I O 0 







1 --11::_1 1 I ·n l T  T - 1 1  3 93 31 5 
. 14. Mysidacea 
I 
__{L_ 0 0 0 
15.Euphausiacea II-1 5  402 III-1 5 90 1 52 5  5170 
- �:�� � 
1 ---+ n 
o __ :n"'---+------n"'---___, 
17 .  Other Crustacea t!
= 
' ____Q__ 0 0 0 
._l_
-
8. I !'.::!_�ropoda Pte�opo�� -
-
- L =� - -___L- I I T - 1 R �O _ 40? l 1f;  < 
19. Cephalopoda _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ _ -�__{L_ O O 0 
20. Other Mollusca O O O 0 




- n T T T - ? l l <R 1 1 n,1 17Ll".1  
�I'hal iacea 
t: ___ __ _ _ __o__ 
O O 0 
2:) . Egg( f i s h ) _____Q_ T T T- ? 1 1 R 2 7  
� - . -- -· - ---+-----
----+--------+------------i-------+-------
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A 
29. 1 1  8 
30. 1 1 C 
3 1. 1 1  0 









0 II I-30 
0 I II-31 
0 II I-32 
0 14 47 
0 0 0 
0 1 3 
0 10 34 
8 64 217 
1 8 27 
9 72 244 





Total 13 62 17324 141347 4791 6 6  
Remarks ________ ____ ______________ ____ _ 
Sorted on(date) 17 Apr.- 24 J une ,by (name) M Nakam1ir__a__ 
1980 
- 129-
Series _ __ M _T_D __ _ 
No. ---�6�3�-- ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .  20M0605 __ __ _ _ _ __ _   11 . Wire run out (m) . . . . . . . . .  __ ___ 1�4_1 __ . 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... Euji._ JARE-20 12. Wire angle (
0 l . .. . . . . . . . ... . ____ --1..L---- --
3. Area . . . ... . . . . .... . . . .. . . . . . . .  Indian Antarctic Ge .. 13. Depth of haul (ml. .  . .... . ____ .i..J Q.._Ou..--- - -
4. Station No .. . . . .... . . .. . . . . .  _ 4 
5. Position . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. 5 6.�QB�_S___.__ .4D�25__1_L ___  
6. Sea depth ( m). _  . . ...... . . . .  ·-- - -- ------ -
estimated bY.... . . .. wi re 1 eogth/aogl e 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading .. . .... . . . . ..... . . . . . . . .  ·-- --7. Date & Time (LMT l .. 21 Feb, 1 979, l8il.bl8 ..4. l 
(GMT) ... -�-�- -- -- - - -- _ 17. Volume of water filtered (m
3t . . . . . . . .  _ _ 2.9.5___ _ _ 
8. Net used.M.T.D .. .n.e.t . . .  ( �56x200cm ,O 35mm JIIeS.h) calculated bY . ... . . . . . .  ��J,JIJlptiOD 
9. Method of haul . . . . .. . . .. .l:lori zonta 1 tow__ ___ _ 18. Collected by (name) ... . . .  _M_._ _f_u._k..uchL . 
10. Duration of haul ... . . . . . .  2fLrnin.  _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 19. Remarks . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . . .. . .  ·-- - - --· - -- ---
---
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SO!UING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dominancy i Species or group 
_ - -- -- -- -- - --- - �
--+--1 __ _�-�- --�---- - -- -- -_l_- - -·-�- - - �--
Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
-+------ ---+---- - ------- ---
2. Unusual large 
organisms 
removed before 
measurement : -- +----- - ---1----- - ----------
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 




Amp h i poda 
Eu phauc i acea 
Egg ( f i sh ) 
Fi s h  l a rvae 
I I Vial No. 
i I-0 5 
I-0 6 
I- 13 
I- 1 5  
I-23 I 
I I-2 6 I i 
I 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr) 
·--
3 0  2 . 52 
1 --
1 -- -- � 




First splitting �------- -- , [ 1/ 2 sample] for stock. . . .  Sample No. __ _ 2_0_M_0_6_0_5_-_S __ _ 
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 - -- -Wet weight(gr) [ 1 /2 sample ] 1 6 .29 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II ] 
in a haul 
3 5 .3 
Second splitting ---- ----"J [ 7 / l 6 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ L 1 6sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
' -�-per 1000 m 
1 19 .  7 
20M0 60 5-7 L_l 6 __ 






20M0605 [ , / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category 
1 .  Foraminifera 
2. Siphonophora 




7 .  Cladocera 
---S:Ostracoda 
9. Copepoda 







17. Other Crustacea 
----
-
18. Heteropoda, Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
21. Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg ( f i s h )  
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 












Total -- - - - -�- - -
Remarks 
--
Vial No. Indiv . No . 





r r -ni:; 72P. 








I I - 1 3 1 2  
0 
I I - 1 5 274 
0 
0 
I I - 18 47  
0 
f--- 11..:20 l 
0 
0 




l l h? 









I I  I -nc; ?Qh 
I I I -Ofi 6 
0 
2 
I I I - no !;?Ai; 
I I I - l n  h l  
0 
0 
I I I - 1 3 l 
n 
I I I - 1 5 ?_7 
0 
n 
I I I - 18 1 3  
0 
0 













Indiv . No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 




h??? 2 1 nq3 
1 27 411 
0 0 
::>nn 6 78 
R4i;fi0 

















q4 1 ,1n 3 1 Q 1 11; 
Series _ _  L>M�I..._D __ 
No. _ __ �6�4�- ---
A: SAMPLING 
1 .  Sample No ................. 20M0606 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... � JARE-20 
3. Area ......................... Jn di an Anta rcti c Oc .  
4. Station No.................. 4 
5. Position . . .. .......... ........ 56_C>_Q.�_$_,__ 40
° 25 1 E 
6. Sea depth (ml ......... ...... ·---- ---- ---
7. Date & Time (LMT l ... 27 Feb .1 979, 1 801::18.42 
(GMT) 
8. Net used.MT.0. . .r.i.e.t ... (i56 x20 0cm ,O .  3 5mm mesh) 
9. Method of haul ........... Hor i zonta 1 tow 
10. Duration of haul ......... 20 mi n ._ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1 .  Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dominancy 
ZOOPLAN K T ON 
1 1. Wire run out (m)·· ·· · · · · · --- -�]�Z�Z _ _ _ _ 
12. Wire angle ( 
0
l .............. _____ __._4,,_5 ___ _ 
13. Depth of haul (ml ........ ,_____ 1�2�5�---
estimated bY........ wire l ength/ang l e  
14. Flow-meter used 
1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading 
17. Volume of water fiit�;�d . . (�:i') 
..... not cal cu l a ted 
calculated bY .......... __ ___ _ 
1 8. Collected by (name) .... .. __ M .  Fukuchi  ___ _ 
19. Remarks .................... Cot end was entan11 ed w, th the w, re cab e .  ·· 
Species or group 




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
-- - ---- ---+ - -- -�� - - - ------- --- --
_____ ___ _ __,_ ____ ___L __ _______ ____ _ 
3. Biomass measurement : 
-- - - - -






er �=� ·- ---Settling volume (cc) 
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
Category 
Chaetognatha 






Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr) 
1 2  0 .47 
6 --





- -- -- - -
5. Sample splitting : 
First splitting
l 
--- > [ l /2  sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No._�2�0�M_0_6�0�6_- S ___ _ 
[ 1 / 2sample] for biomass measurement 
[1 / 2sample ] in a haul per 1000 m:i 
Wet weight (gr) 2 .14 4 .8 --
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ 1 / 4 sample] not sorted . . Sample No._ �2=0=M-'-'0""6""0""6"'--- l-'-'/'-4.,__ _ _  
[ 1 / 4 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date) 25 Oct & 3] Get -2 Nov 1 979 · by (name) H S11zuki_ & K. Nagai 
- 1 32-
RECORD 




[ 1 / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. 
1. Foraminifera ·- -- --
2. Siphonophora 
3. Other medusae 
4. Ctenophora 
5. Chaetognatha I I -05 











17. Other Crustacea 






23. Egg ( fi sh )  
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 















I I -nfi 
I I -08 
II - 1 3 
I I - 1 5  
I I - 1 8  
I I -21 
i 






























[ 1 / 4 Sample ] 
[Sort III] 










I I  I -09 5528 





















Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 





























Sorted on (date) 4-8 ,July J 9SQ ,by (name ) M Nakam11ra 
- 133-
Series _ _ _ _  _MIIL __ 
No. 65 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No. 20M0 607 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. ... Fuj i  ,_ JARE-20 
3.Area . ... . .... . .... . . ......... ..In d i an Antarc t i c Oc . 
4. Station No. 4 
5. Position ... . .  
· · · ······ · · · · ·· · °56°08 'S, _ _  40 °2 5  1 E _ _   
6. Sea depth ( m)  
7. Date & Time (LMT l . .. 27 Feb . 1979 , 1759- 1843 
(GMT) 
8. Net used.M TD .. net ..{�.5 6 x200 cm ,0 . 3 5 mm mes h ) 
9. Method of haul . . ... . . .... Mor i zonta l tow 
10. Duration of haul ...... . ... _ 20 mi n .  ___ __ _ _ _ __ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1 .  Dominant forms 
ZOOPLANKTON 
11 . Wire run out (m) 2 12 
12. Wire angle ( ") ... . . ........ .  
-
_ _ -1§__ __ 
-
_- _  _ 
1 3. Depth of haul (m) 1 50 
estimated by : : : : : : : :  wi re 1 ength/angl e _ 
14. Flow-meter used . ......... . ---- --------- --- ---- -
1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter.· ·---�-- -- -------
16. Flow-meter reading 
17. Volume of water filtered (m ') 29 5 
calcu lated by .... . ..... c! S� ump t i  on 
18. Collected by ( name)· · · · · · � - -M . _ F u kuchL 
1 9. Remarks ........ ... ........... __ ______  _ 
in sample: �o,i:ird�e�r-'c�>f:__���-��111_£�-- - - __ _ _ J _�Sl:)_��-ie_s _o_r _g_i:_cJ_up_ 
- - --- ---- --- -- --- - --"---- --------- - - - -- ---- ---- -- - --




Species or group 
. 
Vial No. I Indiv. No. in vial 
t= -=r-+------' - --�I --=L 3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting: 
Settling volume (cc) 
Category J -- -- - - - -· C haetognatha 
Po 1 ychaeta I 
AmQh i Qo da ! I E u p ha u s i acea 
Indiv. No. 
Vial No. in vial 
I-0 5 2 1  
I-0 6 1 
I- 13 I 6 
I- 1 5  2 
---·-·· 







First splitting �- - ----- ---- - > [ 1 /2 sample] for stock .... Sample No. __ �2�0�M�0�6�0�7�--S _ _   
1 / 2 sample) for biomass measurement 
1 Wet weight (gr) [ 1 / "2 sample ] 9 .22 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
in a haul 
20 .4 
Second splitting - ------j [3 /8 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ 1 / 8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m3 
69 .2 
20M0 607- 3 (§_ 
6. Processed on (date) 25 Oct . & 3 1 Oct .-2 Nov . 1979 , by ( name) H .  Suzu ki  & K�a_ i __ 
- 1 34-------
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 




- -�- ---·- -�-• a- ••• • -· - ·- ------�----�----�----�---- ---
[ l / 2 Sample J [ l / 8 Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 
f------ - - - - - >-- -- ......C.[S_o�r_t _II--=-J- - ---+----=-[S_o�r_t _II-'I]'-----j 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. Vial No. 
Indiv. No. 
in vial in vial - ---·-- - -- - ---- -------·-- -t------ -· - - -+--- - - - --f----· --+- -- --
1. Foraminifera 0 
___ 2. Siphonophora 
- - - -- · -




I I I- 02 





3. Other medusae ___ ______ .... _ _ _  _ _0·- -+------+---=-- -






















____ _ _ 1 9 8  





































1 2 7 
11. Cumacea 1· · 0 
1 2. Isopoda 





1 5  
13. Amphipoda ==t:=IT::I 3 8













I I - 1 8 _ __ _  _;9c...7, _  -+_I_I _I _- l ..... 8.c.........,1--- -�--1 2  
1 1 9. Cephalopoda ! 0 0 











--·-- - - -+- - 0 II I - 21 6 6  
0 �2 Thaliacea 
r--- ()
---1---- --- ----
0 "' 2 :3. Egg�---
-
- I I- 2q
--- -3_ -1--------1-----=---
24 .  I 
25. \ 26. Fish larvae 0 0 
0 
0 
f 27. Planktonk larval fo
-
�- 0 
28. Umdent1f1ed forms 0 
29 
30 















Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
148 50 2 
0 0 
0 0 
223 5  7577 
� 26 1 
0 0 
194 6 58 
5 23 6 8  1775 28 
10 1 6  3444 
0 0 
0 0 












0 I 0 
0 0 
Tota_! --- -- ---- --- - - �--- -- �- _6 _4 8 _  �--�--6 9_7_7_�_5_7_14_2_.�_1_9_3_7 l_l_� 
Remarks 
Sorted on (date ) 8 J uh.=J_ Aug . 1980 ,by (name) M .  Nakamura 
- } 35-
Series _ _ _  MTD _  _ 
No. _ __ _ ____66_ _ __ _ ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. 20M0608 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... .Eujj_ � _  JARE-20 
3. Area .......................... .I ndian Antarctic__Qc_._ 
4. Station No .................. _ 4 
5. Posi tion ...................... 56
°
08 ' S� _40� 25� L __ 
1 1. Wire run out (m) ......... _ _ _ __ _ 283 __ _  
12. W ire angle ( 
0 ).............. 45 
13. Depth of haul (ml........ 200 
estimated bY ........ wire length/angle 
14. Flow-meter used · · · · · · · · · · - - -- - - - - ----
6. Sea depth(m) ............... _ _  _ _ __ _ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... _ __ __ ____ _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 2l_Ee_b_._l91_9___._J]5]--J 8_45 H i. Flow-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ------- -
(GMT)... _ ___ _ _ _ 17 Volume of water filtered (m ' ) 295 
8. Net used.MIO .. net . . (.�.56x20Ucm .. .DA 35mm _ __mesb ) calculated hY .......... assump t i on 
9. Method of haul ........... Horizontal tow _  _ 18. Collected by (name)...... M. _ F'ukuchi 
10. Duration of haul ......... 2Q_min. 19. Remarks ...................... _ _ __ _ __ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
I . Dominant forms 
in sample: O�der ��<_>i:i?L�ncy _ ___ __ _ _ __ J.___ Species (lf_J(r-_o_ ll!) _ _   
--- - - - --- -- - i - - -- _-__ -__ •__ - - _ -
. . .  --- -- _ ______ L_ ____ -
in vial 
2. Unusual large 
organisms 
removed before 
measurement --- . ----- --- - - - - - ----------- ---+- - - -- --+- - ----- --- ---- - -- - - -- --------- - --- ---
3. B iomass measurement : 
4. Large.1rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
Settling volume (cc) 
_ _ 
Category � -- -���: 
No. 
Siphonophora I I-02 _ _ _  
Chaetognatha
d 
I-05 _ __ 
Euphausiacea _ __ I-15 __ 
Eaa ( fish ) I-23 
_U_ l}i dent if i ed (A: I 28 
Ind1v No I Total wet weight 
111 vial ( gr ) 
8 
- ----------
0 .  4 7
-� - -
1 7  1 • 95 
f
--- -










5. Sample splitting: 
First splitting -- - --- - - - , f l / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. __ �2=0�M�0�6�0�8�-�S�- -
[ 1 / 2 sample l for biomass measurement 
I ��t( -gr_) _ _ ___ �
r_, _ _ _ 55. 3  
per 1000 m3 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitt ing [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ 3 / 8 sample] not sorted . .  Sample 
No._ �2�D�M�0__..6=0=8 _-=3,_/8=--- -
[ 1 / Ssample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date ) 25 Oct. & 31 Oct . -2 Nov. 1 979 · by (name) _ __._Hc---�Su..11 .... 2 .... 11uik.._.j__.LJ&LJ.:,K....____.__,Nwa'--l:lgl--"a1-1-i 
- 136-
RECORD SHEET 
C: SORTI NG 
[Sample No. 20M0608 
-·--- - �-----�- ----�--
Proportion of sample sorted 1 
/ Sample l / 2 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial -·-- ---- - - - - -






2. Siphonophora - - ·-· - " -- �- ---- - . --- ----
0 - -- --- 0 - --�---· 
1 1·-








I fi. Polychaeta -
�-- I I -02 __ 
�- ---- - -
t--
1 2 1 
0 .. 
0 
� _JI::05_ t--- 243_ . 





rr:o�  ---- . 0 l(fc;Jpepoda, nauplius ! 
I I . Cumacea --+ 12. Isopoda 
13. Amphipoda ·, I I - 1 3 
14. Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5  
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 
�Jiet1:.ropoda Pteropoda __ t--__JJ - 1 8 __ � 
I 19. Cephalo� - ·--- - t---· 














22. Thaliacea -·- - _Q  - - --
23. Egg ( fish ) 0 
24. Eaa (A ) I I -24 5 
25. 
26. Fish larvae I I -26 3 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 
i 28. Unidentified forms A 0 
: 29. I I  B I I -29 1 9  
30. I I  C I I - 30 1 













I I I -02 
I I I -03 1 3  
0 




I I  I -09 3267 





I I I - 1 5  7 
0 
0 
I I I - 1 8 1 0  
0 
0 









I I  I - 3 1  l 
3546 





lndiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
r-----· - ·  
338 1 1 46 
1 04 353 
0 0 
1 527  5 1 77 
an 1 �h 
0 0 
1 32 447 
26 1 36 8860 1  
3 1 2  1 nr::;8 
0 0 
i 0 0 
1 8  6 1  
0 0 
1 95 66 1  
0 0 
0 0 
1 86 63 1  
0 0 
0 n 
560 1 898 
0 n 
1 � 
1 0  34 
6 20 
0 0 
4 1 4  
38 1 29 
2 7 
8 27 





1. Sample No .................. 2 0M0609 __ _ � --- - -- 11
. W ire run out (m) ......... - --�3�5�4 _____ _____ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... .fuj j ,  JARE- 20 12. Wire angle ( ' ).............. 45 
3. Area ........................... Indian Antarcti.c__O_c_. 13. Depth of haul (ml ........ __ _ __, 2::..,5:c..,O,,___ ____ _ 
4. Station No............. ..... . . . 4 estimated bY ........ wi re l ength/ang l e  
5. Position ....................... 5 6
°08 ' S _,L 40
°2 5_1 E ___ 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) . . 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 






Feb� i 979 , ll�4-
-
1�46 16. Flow-meter reading ....................... ·.·.·==--=-=== 
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m:i ) 29 5 
s. Net used .. MID .. net . .(�56 x200cm.
-
0 .3 5mm mesh ) calculated by: : : : : : : : : :iiium_pt i on
-
9. Method of haul ............ Hor-i zonta l tow 18. Collected by (nameJ ....... ___ f,:1, JJ.L k.Ycb i _ _ 
10. Duration of haul .......... 20 _min . - �----- -- - - 19. Remarks ...................... ___ ___ _ __ _ ________ _______ ___ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Qrder of _dominancy � __ __j _ _ Species or gn� 
- - ---- - -- - ------ -=+-- ---
- --·------ ______ _ __ _______j_ _  - - ---------- -� --
No. in vial 
- � - -- ·  ----- - - ---+- - - - -- - - +----- --- -- - · -- ---- - -- - -- - -- - - -
- -- ------ -- - -- --- -- - -.L--- ------ --L-- - - -- -- - - - ---- - ·--· -- -· -- -----� 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large /rare an imals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort Il: 
:i. Sample splitting : 
-- - - - - - -
Settling volume (cc) 





01--+ _  e_eizrt10 m; -- ------ -- - -- - - - ------ -- ··· .. . .• " " -�- - - - -- - -���t - ---- -
. 
v · 
I Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
E����;;;��; -f�g;
0 - 3- _ i�tf'� � ��:!t -
Pol ychaeta _ _ __ _  1=_0__6_
_
_
_ __  _ __ _ 7 _ _  ·· --t--- - - - ==---- ---� - _ 
Amphi poda I- 13 1 12 -+- -
Euphausi acea _I-1 5 j__ __ 20 +- - --- ----- _ 
Egg ( f i_sbl___ _ __ --1::_23 _ _ 3 ___ _L__ __ --==�- - -
Fi sh l arvae I-_2_6__ ____ . 2-- + - - - __________ __ _____ _ 
Uni denti f" A -- �.8------1----- _ 2 '. -. _ ___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ----- - ---+- - - --: - - ---+---- �--- - - -------
� - - -- - - �--T - -�-- ---------- --- - t "" . 1· . _j__ 
--- ---- --- - - - -- --- - --- --- - . ------ -- ---· " - --- . ------ -� --- - - - _ J__ - - ---- -�------ --�-
First splitting _
1 
____ _ ____ -- - - , l l 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 20M0609-_S_�--- -




_ __ _  fl /2 samp� - - in a haul _ _p_E:r _ _ 1 0�1� _ _11� 
I _ __ ___ _ I s 39 __ I 1 9  __ .A�------�-�=�- ��==- _ _ 
"/ 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort I I ]  
t _ ___J 
Second splitt ing 
T
-- -- - - - - - 1 [3 8 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. _20M0 60 9..::-�3�/�8 �--
[ 1 8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III ] 





S H E E T  
20 M0 609 
Proportion of sample sorted 
[ l / 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
[ l / 8 Sample ] 
[Sort III] 
C \r . 1 N Inct,







per 1000 m3 ategory 1a o. in �ial 
· Vial No. 
in vial 1----- ·--· - -- ·-- --- ------ - - - �--- - · - - --- --·- -�- --- --+--- ---+--=-...:..=c:..___-+--- ---+---- -----4 
1. Foraminife ra _ . �- - --- , ___ _Q_ ____ __ _ ___ __ _ _  __Q __ -+ ____ _ ...i..nL-!- - ----"n'-----1 
2. Siphonophora I I-02 24 I I I-02 -�l __ -+-____ 5::..,:8c._1------'--'l 9,::;...:7'-----.j 
3. Other medusae -- -
�--1L:.D� 2 TII-03 l 12 41 
4. Ctenophora n n __ _,..n�1-------..,.n'--....., 
5. Chaetognatha II- f\i:; ) 80 T T T -f\i:; Qi:; , ni:; �  3570  
6.F';;Tychaeta 
- ·- --- · 
I I-Q
.£
_ 7 T T T  -M� l ?Q 9 R 
7. Cladocera O �0----1-___ _.,,,0'................------"0'-----4 
8
.
0stracoda _  .=- -f I - 0.B__,__-10.8_ T T  T _ f\Q 1 ??Ll 7i:;Q  
9. Cupepoda r O T T  T _ f\Q ?Q?Ll ?? i;O? 7F..l;Q7 
10. Copepoda, nauplius_ 0 I T T -1 0  47 37 6 1 ?7r:..  
11. Cumacea _  ,__ 0 0 0 0 
12. Isopoda - -�-- --- L O O O n 
13. Amphipoda II- 13 2 0  T T T -1 3 1 i:;n ?n
� 
14. Mysidacea 
I I O O O n 15. Euphausiacea I I-1 5  · 33 0 8 6  292 
16._Decapoda __ _ __  
1
1 0 0 _ __,,0--+ ____ .....,n"---__ 
17. Other Crustacea O O O 0 
1 8 .  Heteropoda _Pteropoda __ I
-
I- 1 8_ ,__ __ 6.6 T T T  -r n  1 l an Ll 7 r:., 
19. Cephalopoda n O O 0 
Th Other Mollusca
_ _ _ _ _  - - -- -
_Q_ ! O _ _Q,_ 1---____ ..,.n'---i 2 1 .  Appendicularia 
. 
. i =-- , n ··- II T-2 1  , n  _  ..,,,R:"'--n --+-____ ..... ?1'-'-7'...L....1 --1 
�- Thaliacea . 
_ 
-t-j II-2? ---l-----+-----"-0---+ __ .::-_ - --!---------=---............./ 
23. Egg ( f i s h )  __ _ ___ ll-:.2.3,---1-. _ _ _1_l ?" - - --l--- ----+--- .....1.1n'.---1----'--?71__+-___ .....;
au..1 ?� 




c larv� -forms O I I I-27 l 8 27 
i 28. U11 1dentif1ed forms A o-t· 11 04 _ __ --"'2------< _____ ...:..7 __ 
I 29. 1 1  B I I-29 1 ! 0 1 2 7 
I 30. 1 1 C II- 30 __ � ] fr� 1 0 I 2 7 
:n . 1 1 o -i- Jl-3L ___ _]]__ ·-
-+1 ___ ......:o=--- +--
.:_14�6
:...........+1 ___ ___;_4.::....9 5=--......, 
I 32 1 1  E O I III-32 . 3 ! 24 1 8 1  
r :i:i: ____ 1 1 ____ _  J£L ' _ __  � O II I - 33 2 6  208 _ _..J  _____ _,_7' n""'1 i:;,L...._._ 
� 11 --�1 1 o : III-34 I l 8 27 
, 35. 1 1  ( H ) 0 I I I - 3 5 i 1 8 2 7 
%. .-1---- - -1--: ___ _..,ii-------------+---------, 
'.{8. · :f
�C
- - -- -- -- - - - ---·-- -- ·-- -� 
_ ______ __j_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ +-- - -------+-- ---
40 .  
I 
Total . .. __ _ _ · ··- .. ______ _ l__ � - _ _ _  L ---=5=2 ,._7 _ _ __ ____,1---"3-"'-00,,_4,.._ _ _ --=-2 5::....:1:.....:.4..:_7 _,  __ ..:=:_8 .::_::52c....:_4..:::...8 __.J 
Remarks 
------- - ------- - - --- - -- ·------ ---- -----
Sorted on(date) _8- 12 _Ay_g_._ 198 Q_.by (name) H .  Numanami 
-- 139-
Series M TD 
No. 68 
A :  SAMPLING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1. Sample No .............. .... 20M0 610 __ ___ .... __ 
11. Wire run out (m)......... 42 4 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Fuj i ,  JARE-20 12. Wire angle ( ')............. . 45 
3. Area ........................... I nd i an Antarcti c..__ik. 13. Depth of haul (ml ...... . .  --�3�0-0�--- --
4. Station No.................. 4 estimated bY ........ wire ] ength/ang] e 
5. Position ............ ........... 5 6
°08 ' S L40
°2 5 ' E _ 14.Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth (m)······· ····· ···-- ·--·---- - - 15. Standard revolutions of flow
-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMT l ... 2 7  Feb .19 79 ,  1 751 -1848 16. Flow-meter reading ..... .................... __ _ _  _ 
(GMT) _ _ 17. Volume of water filtered (m:l) _ _29.5 




mesh ) calculated by: : : : : : : : : :ru_u_rnptton
-
9. Method of haul ............ Hori  zonta l tow 18. Collected by (name) ...... _t,t, _ _Eu_k_u_chj _____ _ _ 
10. Duration of haul ......... . 20_ min . _____ __ __ 19. Remarks ...................... __ _ __ __ _ ______ _ _ _ __ __  _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of dominancy 
Species or group 
- ---+-_ _ 
S_'p_e_c_ies or group 
Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
_ __ _ _ ______ _ ___ ___ _____ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ ___j__ in a hau1
L
per 1000 m1 
Settling volume (cc) _ -+- 1 75 _ _ 593 _ _ _ ___ _ __ _ 
- -- - - --- - - -- - --�-- ---- - - --- - ---�_J________ __ _  - --- - - - -·-- -
I 
Category I Vial No. I -- I -03 M edusae 
C haetognatha I -0 5 
Pol vchaeta I -0 6 
Eupha u s i acea I-1 5 
P teropoda I -18 
Fi s h  l arvae I -2 6  
Un i dent i f i e d ( A) I -28 
- - - - -· - - -- - -- -··-- - ---
I 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr) 
4 1 . 1 1  
13 1 .  72 
2 --




First splitting --.-- ------ - - - '> [ l / 2 samplel for stock. . .. Sample No. 20M0610-S 
[ l /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I 
I [ l · 2 sample J in a haul per 1000 m l 
1 
Wet we;ght (gc) I 1_0_. __ 7 __ 1 _ -
+-_2_4_._4 __ -+---_
_ 8_2_._7 _ _ __ _ _ 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ 3 /8 sample] not sorted. Sample No. 
[ l / 8 sample ] for third sorting [Sort III] 
20M0 610 -3 /8 







- -- l / 2 Sample ) Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial 
1. Foraminifera 
----- - - -- - ----- ---�-
0 ----- --- -- - --
2. Siphonophora I I -02 1 2  
3. Other medusae I I -03 6 
4. Ctenophora 0 
5. Chaetognatha I I -05 1 37 - ---- ---
6. Polychaeta 
_ I I -06 7 -7. Cladocera 0 
8. Ostracoda I I -08 1 49 
9. Copepoda 
- -· -o 
--10. Copepoda, nauplius 
1--·-- -
1 1. Cumacea 
I 12. Isopoda 
I 13. Amphipoda I I - 1 3  
· 14. Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5  
�ecapoda 
1 7 .  Othec Ccustacea � 
�Ieteropoda _ l'ter:_�oda 
--
I I - l L 
19. Cephalopoda 
" - - -
20. Other Mollusca 






















26. Fish larvae I II-2 6 ! -4  27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A l 0 
29. I I  B I I -29  : 2 












Total -+ 460 -- �-�- ------ _j 
Remarks ___ _ _  _ 









1 5  
0 
0 
I I I -05 44 
0 
0 
I I I -08 1 6  
II I -09 3798 
1 1 1 - 1 0  j /  
0 
0 
I I I - 1 3  2 
0 
I I I - 1 5  2 
0 
0 
III- 18 6 
0 
0 
I II-21 4 
0 
I II-23 1 1  
0 





I 393 6 









Indiv . No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
1 44 488 
1 6  !:>4 
0 0 
639 2 1 66 
1 6 54 -
0 0 
4£'.b 1 444 
30384 l U..1UU£'. 
£'.�b I UU j  
0 0 
u u 
















3243 6 1099 58 
Ser ies _  fil_D_ ____ _ 
]'.; ( ) .  6 9 - ---------- ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample /\io .................. _20M080 1 11. Wire run out (ml ......... ___ __ _Q_ __ _ _ __ _ _ _  _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... _f_yj_i, JARE-20 12. Wire angle ( " )· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·� _ ___ AS__ __ _ _ _ 
3. Area ........................... Ind i an Antarcti c Oc . 13. Depth of haul (ml ........ _ _ __ _,O"---- - --
4. Station No .................. ___ ___ _ _ _____6_ __ _ _ __ __ _ estimated br ........ _ _wir_e_le_ngth/angl e_ _ _  _
5. Position ....................... 52
°04 '  S ,  _ 43 ° 1 7  'l_ 14. Flow-meter used · · · · · · · · · · -�---- - -- ----- - ------- --
6. Sea depth (ml .............. ·- _ _ _ _ _ -�- - --------- -- - 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... _ __ ____ ____ _ _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... l-1:lfil'..J.91.9�122B-J248 16. Flow-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - ---- ------
(GMT) 1 7. Volume of water filtered (m 1 l .......... -__ __ 2_9_5 __ _ 
8. Net used .. MJD . .  n� t .. (.�_5__p_){_2Q_Ocm ,0 . _3_5__rmn me_s__h ) calculated bY .......... a_s_s_ump t i on 
9. Method of haul ............ Hori zontaJ _ tow _ _ 1 8. Collected by (name l ...... _ __ M . fuJ<u chj 
1 0. Duration of haul .......... _20 _11li l] ,  __ _ __ _ _ __ 19. Remarks .. ................... . 
R :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
I . Dominant forms 
in sample : ()rder � _domi11�ri�y ___ _ ___j_ ____ ?P_�i�--�r gro':l_l)_ _ _ _ _ 
---- -----�--- ------ -+ 
-- --- ----- - --- ----- \ - - - -� ------ - -
- -- --- ------ ____ ___L____ ___ _ -- - ---�- --
No. in vial 











- - - - --- - ----- - -- +
- - - - - - - - - -- -
-
- - - -- - -- - - -
-
- - ---- - - -
:t Biomass measurement : 
Set_t]i_ng volume (c_c _) _ _ _ _ _ _ 
- 1
- in a haul
t
yer ] OOO m l_ 
. --- --- 35 ---- �----lJ 9 _ -- _ 
___ __ _j ___ ____ - --- - - -
-
·-··-------- - - - - ---- --
4. Large rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting : 
Category Vial No. 
lndiv. No. 
in vial 
Total wet weight 
( gr ) 
First splitting �-- - - � - , [  l/2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 20M0801-S 
[ 1 / 2 sample l for biomass measurement 
j Wet�ht (gc) · ·· �/O��a7mµk ] 1� '.t"' 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second spli tting [Sort II] 
Second splitting - --� [ sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m:l 
5.8 
- - --- ---














/ 2 Sample of sample sorted 
_ _ _ __  [Sort II] --- - - ··-- -
l 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
Foraminifera 
,-r- Siphonophora --- -


































15. Euphausiacea I --- ---+-----
16. Decapoda 
1 








17. Other Crustacea �___Q_ -
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
�) :Cephalopoda 
. - �-11=-1 a_� 3 
- - ---- --- - - ---· -- -
20 . Other Mollusca 
+---- -- - " 
2T. Appendicu!aria 





26. Fish larvae 
i 
27. Planktonic larval forms 





































Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
�---__Q--� -- 0 
_____  _Q__ 0 
0 0 





2 108 7R?4 















8 27  
! 
?Hfin a�ai:; 
Sorted on(date) 1 5 Aug .-5 S ep. ,by (name) I .  Koinuma 
1 980 
- 143-
Series___M_ffi ___ __ _ 
No. _ __ _ IQ  __ ___ __  
A :  SAMP LING 
1. Sample No .................. 2.0MQ802_ _  
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Euj_L_ JARE-20 _  
3. Area .......................... .I ndi an AntarcJ;j _ _e _ QG._._ 
4. Station No .................. ___ _ __ __ _ £__ ___ __ _ ___ _ 
5. Position ....................... 52 ° 04 ' S �  43.�J ]_�[_ __ 
6. Sea depth(ml............... _ _ __ _ 
7. Date & T ime (LMTl ... _LMar .  1 979, 1 2 2_6-1 2 5.2 
(GMT) 
s. Net used.M.TD .. net . . {�56x2QQcm, 0 . '.,1_5mmmesh ) 
9. Method of haul ............ l!o.riz.on_tal _ _t_o_w_ 
10.  Duration of haul .......... 2Q _min..__ __ __ _ _  _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of dominancy 
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settli_ng volume (cc) 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1 1 . Wire run out (m) ......... __ __ 3_5 _ __ _ __ _ __ _ 
12. Wire angle ( 
0 ) 45 
1 3. Depth of haul (m) 2 5  
estimated b Y  ........ ___wi re 1 ength/angl  e 
1 4. Flow-meter used .......... -- - --- ------- -- ---- - -
l S. Standard revolut ions of flow-meter · · ---- - - --
1 6. F low-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .  
1 7  Vo lume of water filtered (m 1 ) _ 29� _ 
ca lculated by .......... ass umpti on 
1 8. Collected by (name) ...... _ _ _ M._fu kucb i 
1 9. Remarks ..................... . 
Species or group 
-- - - - - - �- --- -- --�- - --
in vial 
J_ m a haul t per 1000 m 1 - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -� --- - - - -
f- _____85____ _____ --- _2_filL__ -
l ---- - - -- ----
4. Largelrare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 




�-�- - ,_ _ __i�1_v_i_a_l ----+-- -- -
l_ g_r _) _ _ _ 
5. Sample splitting : 
_Ampbip_o_d_a___�-i---______l:._Ll______ ---- �- , 0 O 3 i7 
First splitt ing 
1
_ _ _ __ , f l/2 sample] for stock. . . . Sample No. _ ___._2-"'0.__.M,.._0,.._80-2..._-�$.,__ _ _  _
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I -
- - --------- - - - - --- - ---t-t[ 1 - .· - 2sample l _ _ in a haul per 1000 m' Wet weight ( gr ) . 4 93 _ __ l_�0_._, �2 -- +- - - �3�4. _ 6  __ __ __  
1 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second sp l itting - - - --'> f  1/4 sample] not sorted. Samp le No. 
[ l 4 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
_ 20M0802 - l /4 
6. Processed on (date) l 6 Oct & 3] act -2 Noy . 1 979 · by (name) __ uH�5..ulu.al Zu1 ..... 1k,__1._· _.<;&L__OK�_...NcUa�g.ua--1-i _ 
- 144-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0802 
---- -- .  · ------ --- ---- ·- ---- ---
Proportion of sample sorted 1 2 Sample l 
[Sort II] 
C t V I N Indiv
. No. 
a egor> Ia , o 









__ - = � -== -o · _=----
[ 1 // 4 Sample l 
[Sort III] -
V" I N 
Ind1v. No. 
1a o. 
1 -- -· -r---m via 
----- -- -- - -- 0 - ----
National Insti tute 
of 
Polar Research 
Ind iv . No. Indiv . No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
- - - ,�r--
2 S1phonophora 
1- 3. Other medusae -=---=� _ � - � -=----�- =-1 _Q_ __  0 0 4 _Ctenophora _ _ --- � - _ _ _ -, 0 
���f ;f �tra- ��- 4 lH51J 
_ _ 9. Copepoda __ _ ___ _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _Q 
�pepoda . nauplius _ __  +-------
}___a 
1 1 . Cumacea ------+-- + O 
, 12. Isopod a  - ------l-- -- - ; _ ___a_ 
�
-
Amphipoda . -+ =l____Q 
14. Mys1 dacea --+ O 
15. Euphausiacea I I-] 5 I __3.2_ 
_J_ ��c_apod a __ _ - - r 17. Other Crustacea _ .. ____ _J)._ r n. Hett'ropoda Pteropoda 
19. Cepha lopoda 
· · · 
20. Other Mollusca 
----




26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larva l forms 
















I I - 18 _ ___!] 
_ ___Q_ 





- -- -_Q 
-- () 





T I T - Or:; 
I I I-OQ 
T I T - 1 0 
T T T - ? l  
I I  I -28 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
14 70 237 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
RRl l  35244 119477 
?1  92 312 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 10 34 
0 0 0 
0 64 217 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 82 278 
0 0 0 
n n 
1 73 692 2346 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
44 176 597 
I 
I 
QOfir:; I 36430 123498 
-- -- - --- --- ---- ·--------- -----------
Sorted on (date ) 26 Dec . 1 980 ,by (name ) T, Suyama 
- 9 Jan . 1 981  
- 145-
Series _ __._M,__,T_..D'--- - -
N o. _ __ 7�- -- -
A :  SAMPLING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
l . Sample No .................. 20M0803 _ ___ __ _ 1 1. Wire run out (m) ........ · ----�7L _ _  _
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... [yjj__. JARE-20 12. W ire angle ( ' ).............. 45 
3. Area ........................... Ind i an Antarct i c  Qc___, 1 3. Depth of haul (ml.. ..... .  ----�'-----
4. Station No.................. 6 _ _ _ __ _  estimated bY ....... . wire l ength/angle _  
5. Position ......... ... ........ . .. 5 2
° 0lt� �-_41�ll__l L_ 1 4. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( ml . .  ........ ..... _ _ _ _ _____ _____ _ _ __ __ _ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... _____ _   
7. Date & Time ( LMT) .. J _ _  _Mar__. 1 97 9 , 1224-:.1_2_5_3 
(GMT)... -�-- - --- --- -------- ----
1 6. Flow-meter reading .............. ........... __ ___ _ 
17. Volume of water filtered (m3 J. . . . . . . . . . -- _ 295 __ _  _ 
8. Net used.MTD .. net .. .( �5.fix2QQ.Qn_,_Q_L35mm mes h ) calculated bY .......... aS. S.Um_pt 10rl 
9 . Method of haul ........... .Hori zont_al_tow _  _ 18. Collected by (name) ...... _ _ M . Eu.kU.ch i 
10. Duration of haul . ......... 2-0_ _m_i_n_.___ 19. Remarks ...................... _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _____ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
l . Dominant forms 
in sample : 




Order of dominancy __ _J
_ 
__ ?pecies or group I 
No. in vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
_ ____ _____ __ _ _ __ _ +- m a  haul =i= per 1000 m '  
Settli
11g volume (cc)  __ __ _ __ _ _ __ t---_ 2_5..(L__ _ __ SAB _ _  _ _  
- - -- - - ____L_ - -- - - - -- -- -- -I Indiv. No. Total wet weight Category I Vial No. · , 
__ ___ _ _ __ L __ _ __ __  I -�--� - _ __ ____  ( g_r_) ____ _ _ _ _ ___  
Chaetognatha._ __ 1 _  !-05 _ 3 0.20 _ ___ _ _ Amp.hi pad a +,_h�l3� -- -- -�Z--1------ �o . 36  ___ _____ _ 
I I 
I 
! _ __ ___ I i 
- -�--- -=-�E-- �- - ------- - �- - -�-�-�----�- - - -
First splitting 
T '> [ l ,  
/ 2 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. 
[ l/2 sample] for biomass measurement 
20M0803-S 
I Wet �w,T,;ht ( gc) 1
1 1  
� :












-- ----- ---��------L-...-- �� --�-- - -
Rare animals secondlv sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
� 
Second splitting -------'>n 5 32sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ 1 32 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
20M0803-: 1 5/32 





- -- - -
SHEET 
20M0803 
[ 1 / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. 






















13. Amphipoda I I -13_ 
14. Mysidacea 
15 . Euphausiacea T T -15 
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda Pte
.
ropoda I I - 1 8  
19. Cephalopoda - -· 







26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 










































Total 1 897 - - -
-
--�- - -�� - ---- · 
Remarks 









T T T  _ni:; 1 1  
0 
0 
I I I -08 1 
r r r -nq Aq l l 





T T T -15 14 
0 
0 
I I I -18 82 
0 
0 












Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 






() ! () 
0 0 
48 163 
?A'1 l '1? _ ,. ,,.. ,. ,. .--, .... 

















29511:ifi 1 001 ?'17 
Ser ies _ _ _ MTD __  
No. _ __ _ __ :12 _ __  
A :  SAMPLING 
1 . Sample No .................. 20M0804 _ _ __ _ _  _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... £.u.ii. JARE-20 
3. Area .. ......................... Indian Antarctic Oc.... 
4. Station No .................. __ __ 6 _ __ _ _ 
5. Position ...................... __ 52_
0 04 �S. �3 ° ll_' [ _ _ 
6. Sea depth (ml.. .............. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _  _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... l_ Mar .  l 9�1 222 :- 1255 
( GMT) 
8. Net used .... MTO . .t:1.e.t.( S(l __5_6x200 cm,0 .35mm mesh ) 
9. Method of haul ............ Hor_i za_nttl...to.w__ _ __ _ _ 
1 0. Duration of haul .......... 20 mi_n �-- _ ___ _ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1 . Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dornmanc:y 
ZOOPLANKTON 
1 1 . Wire run out (m) ......... - --�l -D-6_ 
12. Wire angle ( ' l  . ............ . _ _ _ _  4�5�--
1 3. Depth of haul (ml ........ ---��-----
estimated bY ........ wir.e_ l ength/angle 
1 4. Flow·meter used · · · · · · · · · · - ---- - - --- --·-- - -
1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter.· ·-- -- ----
16. Flow-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -- -····-- --·· -
! 7. Volume of water filtered (m:1) • • • • • • • • • •  - .295 __ _  
calculated bY .......... a.Ssumpti on 
18. Collected by ( name) ...... _ _ t,L fukuc.hi 
1 9. Remarks ...................... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ ___ _ _ __ _ 




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
- -- - --- - - - - --
-
---+----· -+--- - ---- - -- - -- -·--- -
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc) 






per 1000 m�- - __ --- --+- 225 _  - - 763 __ _ _  --
-- --- -- --- - - �-- - - �-- -- -- ----- --- -
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting: 
Category 
AmphiQQ_g_g_ _  
--- -- - - --




Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial ( gr ) --- -
4 --
I 
First spl itting --,- ---- -- > [ l / 2 sample] for stock. . . .  Sample No. __ 2_0_M_0_8_0_4_-_S _ _ _ 
1/2 sample] for biomass measurement 
[ w  
[ l / 2 sample ] in a haul per 10 00 m3 ---- --
et weight ( gr) ? F.  Q ? i:; < h ] 8Ll____ 
- - - -- --· 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting - --� [l  5/3 2sample] not sorted. Sample No. __ 2_0_Mc._0_8_0 __ 4-..:..l _5/'--3_2 __ 
[ l /32 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date) J 6 Oct, & 31 Oct. -2 Nov .  J 979 . by (name)_�H�· �Su=z=u=k�1�· �&�K�·�N=a,...g-=a�i_ 
- 148-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20M0804 
- -- - - ------
1 / 2  Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 
-�.!:_t II] 
Category 
- - - -·�- - - · - -- -- -- -- - ······ -
I. Foraminifera 
---��iphonophora 
:3. Other medusae 






10. Copepoda, nauplius 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 1 2. Isopoda 
: 1 3. Amphipoda 
I 14 .  Mysidacea 
1 5. Euphaus iacea 
. 1 6. Decapoda 
1 7. Other Crustacea 
" -----· --" 
-
18 .  Heteropoda ,Pteropoda 
I 19. Cephalopoda 
�). Other Mollusca 
-
1 
2 1 .  Appendicularia 
1 22. Thaliacea 
2:1. Egg 
24 .  
25 .  
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms 
29. 
30. 




















I I -06 
0 





1 1 - 1 3 1 0 1 
0 
1 1 - 1 5  1 423 
0 
0 






1 1 - 26 2 
0 


















I 1 1 -09 5265 
1 1 1 - 1 0 9 
0 
0 





I I I - 1 8  2 
0 
0 










Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 


















4662 1 5804 
0 0 
0 0 
1 056 3580 
0 0 
0 0 
4 1 4  
0 0 
52 1 7 6 
1 79932 609969 
------ -------------- -----------
Sorted on(date) l 7 Feb , -9 Mar . 
1 98 1  
,by (name) H .  Numanami 
& T . Suyama 
- 149-
Series_ �M�I-D __ ____ _  _ 
No. _ _  �Z�3 _ _  _ 
A: SAMPLING 
l. Sample No ....... ....... . ... 20M0805 _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ... .. _Euii, JARE-20 
3. Area . . ... . . . .. ...... .... ....... Indian Antarcti c_Jk_ ,  
4. Station No... .. . . . . . .... . ... 6 
5. Position ... .... .. . ............. 52�04 1 _S_� �JL�-
6. Sea depth ( m)·········· · ··· ·--- -
7 .  Date & Time ( LMTl ... -1 Mar . 1 979 • ]  22Qd2.56 
(GMTl. .. ___ _ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
8. Net used.MJD .. ne.t . . . (tl.56x200cm , 0 . 35mm mesh ) 
9. Method of haul . .. ..... .... Horizontal tow 
10. Duration of haul ..... ..... _2.0_min . .,. _ _ _ _ _ _ __  _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1 . Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of dornmanc:y 
3. Biomass measurement : 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1 1 . Wire run out (m)......... 141 
1 2. Wire angle ( 
0
l... . .......... 45 
13. Depth of haul (ml ... . .. . .  ___ __..J�D�D�----
estimated bY... . . ... wire 1 ength/angl e 
14. Flow-meter used··· ·······-- - -- -- --
1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. ·-- - - - -
16. Flow-meter reading 
1 7. Volume of water filtered (m 1l.. . ... .. . . _ 29� 
calculated bY .......... ..as.sumpti.on 
1 8. Collected by (name) ..... . _ _ _  M._Fu_ku c h L  _ _ 
19. Remarks ..................... ·- --- -- - ---· __ _ _ __ __  _ 
vial 
Sett l ing vo lume (cc) 
-- ---------+ ___ _ in _a _h _a _u _l - +-- -- per _1000 m' __ _ --1 1 75 593 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitt ing 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting: 
Category Vial No. 
div No Total wet weight 
n vial (gr ) --- - - --- - - - --;- - - - --- - -- - +-- - - -'----- ---
Chaetognatha - - -�I�-�0 5�--- t- 3 O . 
29 _ _ _ _ ____ __ _ 
�- -+--- �1_ - �1 3�-- !---' --�, --- -+-- -- - - - - --
1 
First splitt ing 1 _ ____ __ - , [ 1 / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. _ _,,2,..,,0"-M._..0"8,.,,.0'-"'5_ -_.,S _ _  _ 
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I 
_ _ _ _ ___ ---·-- - - -- -+-1[�1_" _2 _ s _a _m��--- i_r_1 _ _ a_h_a_u_l __ +--_ _ P _ er_l _OO_O m_:i _ _ _ _   
Wet weight(gr) 
I 
18 .26 36.8 127.8 1 --------- - - - -� - -�-- �-- -·- --
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [1 5 32 sample] not sorted . . Sample No. 
[1 32 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
20M0805-1 5/32 
6. Processed on (date) 1 6 Oct & 31 Oct - 2  Nov 1 979 · by (name) _ __._H._.__�Scu11 ..... z ...... 11""k.__.i___,,&,,_,_K-'-'.,_____,_N=a=-.§...,,a�ie-. 
- 1 50-
RECORD 





Proportion of sample sorted [ 1 / 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial �o. Indiv. No. 
m v ial 
--� - ------ ·· -- ·- - --- - - --- ·····-- ----
1 .  Foraminifera 0 -
2. Siphonophora 
--- - - ---
0 
3. Other medusae 0 
4. Ctenophora 0 
�I -Chaetognatha I y _nr::;  H i  
6. Pol}·d1aeta 0 
1----------- ---·- -- - --
---� - " 
7. Cladocera 0 - -- - - -- --
T T - OA 1 4  8. Ostracoda 
�opepoda : 0 
� Cope poda, naupl1us _Q - ,___ __ 
1 1 . Cumacea 
. n 
12. Isopoda 0 
13. Amphipoda -+-II-1� ?i:;  
1 4. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I- l i:; ,:; ,:; 7  
_l�_:_Dec_apoda ! n 
1 7. Other Crustacea ! 0 
1 8. He teropoda l'teropoda 
�l . Cephalopoda 
- - ___J_L-:.18_ �_______a '1 








26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms 
29 .  
:10 .  
3 1  
I :-!2. I 
33 
i 




































T I I - ni:; .Qfi 
n 
0 
T T T -OA ? 
I I  I - na 1 l fi.Q 
I I I - 1 0  5 
n 
0 
T T T - n  : 1 
n 
T T T - 1 ,::; 1 6 
n 
0 
T T T - l A  4fi 
n 
0 













Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 








Q? 1 1 ?  
1 0 1 376 ':> /1 ':> C C C  
l fi() i:;l'I.? 
n 0 
0 n 
1 47 4Q.Q 
0 n 
l fi?6 ,:; i:; l ? 
0 n 
0 0 








32 1 OP. 
1 ORfi?R .... _ ,...,, ,..  .. ,,.. '"':'+'I  
Remarks------ --- --- -- - - ------------------- -
Sorted on _lLJ 9 Feb. rn_.by (name) K. Shona 
- 151-
Series M TD 
No. __ �2�4. _ _ _ _ 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Samp le No .................. 2DMQ8Q6 __ __ _ _ ___  
2. Vesse l & Cruise No ... .. _Euji ,  JARE-20 
3. Area ........................... Indian Antarctic Oc . 
4. Station No .... ....... ..... . · - - -� - -
5. Position ........ .. . ... ........ . 5 2  °_04 ' $.,. 43�- lZ�E- _ _____ _ 
6. Sea depth(ml .... ......... .. ___ ___ _ _ __ __ ____________  _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... _l_Mar.1979 , 121 �5_7 
(GMTl ... __ _ _ ___ _ 
8. Net usedMTD .. ne.t .. .(�5.6x200cm,O 35mm JD.e.S..h) 
9. Method of hau l ............ Horizontal tow 
10. Duration of haul ..... ..... 20 min_._ _____ ___ ___ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : 




Order of dornmanc:y 
Species or group 






1 1. Wire run out (m)· · · · · · ··· -- -�1 �7_7 
12. Wire angle ( ").............. 45 
13. Depth of haul (ml ........ ___ ..ul 2""5,L._ ___ _   
estimated bY........ wire l ength/ang le  
14. Flow-meter used · · ·· · ·· ·· · --- -- --- -- -------
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. F low-meter reading ..... . ................ .. · -- - -
17. Vo lume of water fi ltered (m:i) ....... ... - ---- 295  _ _  
calcu lated by .......... as_sumpt ion 
18. Co llected by (name ) ...... ___ ___ J1_. ___ f__u_k_u__cbi 
19. Remarks . ..... ................ __ ___ ____ __ ___ _ __ __ ______ _ 
Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
__ _J - - -
lndiv. No. I Tota l wet weight 
No. vial (gr) 
4. Large/rare anima ls 
first sorted before 
samp le splitting 
[Sort I) : AmQhi pQda 
I 




- 1 8  
--
;_ 





First splitting�-- ----- - -- , [ 1 2  sample] for stock . .. . Sample No. 20M 08 06- S 






































- ---- ----�-------'--------�----'-------------1.- ----�--- ­
Rare anima ls secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting - - --7 [1 5 . 3 2:;ample ] not sorted. Samp le No. 20M0806.::l5J..32____ 
[ l 32samp le] for third sorting [Sort III ] 
6. Processed on (date ) J8____Qct. & 3 1  Oct . -2 Nm,• __ .__�. by (name) 
- 152-
H • S u z u k i & K • l'@_g_a_L_ 
RECORD SHEET 
C: SORTING 
[Sample No. 20 M080 6 
Proportion of sample sorted 
Category 
--- - --- ---- ----�-- - - - -
�I. Foraminifera __ _ ___ __ 
2. Siphonophora 








10. Copepoda, nauplius 




15. Euphausiace a 
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
�.__ Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
2 1 .  Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg ( f i c; h ) 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
--
[ 27. Planktonic larval forms 














Ren1arks __ � 
[ 1 // 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Vial No. 
- -- ------- ---




_ _ _ O ____ 











T T - l r:;  ? 1A 
a 
0 












[ 1 / 3 2  Sample ] 
[Sort III] 
Vial No. 





II 1 - ns 




T T T - l t:;  
T T T - l A  







































Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 




























1 1 ,:; 17,:; �Q/1 i:; 1 1 
------- --- --- -- ------- - - -------- -
Sorted on (date) l9 Feb . - 9 Mar .  
1981 
,by (name) K .  S hona 
- 153-
Series_ MTD _ _ 
No. _ _  ]_5 _ _  _ ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. 20M0807 11 Wire run out (m) _ __ 2_12 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... _fJJ.ii�- -2.�0 _ _   12. W ire angle ( 
0
l.............. 45 __ _ _ _ ___ _ 
3. Area ........... ............... ·- I ndian Antarctic_ Q.c_, 13. Depth of haul (ml ........ __ _  _,_1=50,.__ __ __ _ 
4. Station No.................. _ _ _ _  6 _ _ _ _ _ _ estimated bY........ wire l ength/ang l e  _ _ 




] ZL __ _ 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth(ml ............... _ _  _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... _ _ ___ _ _ _  _ 
7. Date & Time (LMT l ... J_J1a.r .J_9]_9_.J2J.fi�J25_8 16. Flow-meter reading 
17. Volume of water filtered (m l) - �95 _ (GMT) _ _  
8. Net used.MJD .. ne.t .. .(�56x2ilO.elllJ1_,__ 3_5mm__Jlle.S.h) calculated bY .......... assumption 
9. Method of haul ............ H.Qri.ZQnt_al__tQw___ 18. Collected by (name l ...... _ _ M , Jukuch i 
10. Duration of haul .......... _2_Q _fll 1 0 , --- �- 1 9 . Remarks ..................... . 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTIJ\,;G 
I.  Dominant forms 
in sample : 




()rder of dominancy __ _ __ 
Species or group 
- --- - -_ _____ ,, __________ ___ -- . -·- ··- -·- 1----- -- ---- .. .. - -- ·-·- ----- --
- - - -- ------ - --- ---- - - -- ----'-- -- -- · -- - ------- · - -----
Species or group Vial No. Indiv . No. in __ v_i_a_l _ _  
- - - - +·- - - - - -
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitt ing 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 







aul ±- _ __ e�rii(t m' 
- " " . _j._...._- --- - - - -- -��-- - - ----- - "" -- - - --- --






nd1v No. 1 Total wet v. e1ght a egorv 1a No 




+--- - - --- ---- -- -
t,_g_ qusae -+-- --f-::03 ___ ____ _l_ --+- O. 1 6  _ _ ___ _ 
_Amg_b WQ..da__  
___ 
�l
_ - _ __ _l_ - � - - - -- -
-� ��!�--T------tu - - _ _Jf-_ ---� --- -- ===--------
-- --- - ---r-- --- - - --- -- - -+-- - -- --- .
. 
- ---- ---
-- - - ·- - --+- - -- -- - - -- - --- - - -+--- -- - --· - --- -- --·-----
First splitting 1-- -· ·· > r 1 - ·  2sample] for stock. . . Sample No._ �Z-O�M�0�8�0�Z�-�s�- -- -




























Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ 7/1 6sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. _ __,2....,0.,,M..u0.,.,,8.,_.0.LJZc...:.-_,7-1-/_,)_,_6'----
[ 1 /1 6 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on(date) 22 Oct. & 31 Oct -2 Nov 1 979 · by(name) H. Suzuki  & K Nagai 
- 154-
RECORD 





[ 1 /- 2 Proportion of sample sorted 
___ __ [So�t �- - . 
Sample ] 
II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
-· ·- ··- - ------ --. ---· ··- ·-
1 .  Forarninifera 
- ----- - - -
2. Siphonophora --
3. Other medusae 
- --- " 
1-- - � - ----
in vial 
" - - - -- ----- !,------ - - ------ J) 
0 
-- ------- - --
, ___ 0 
� 4. Ctenophora ------------ ----� 0 
5. Chaetognatha ____ �yoI}·chaeta _______ ____  
7. Clad<>cera __ _ _ _ __ ____ _ _ 
8. Ostracoda ___ 
9. Copepoda 
](l. Copepoda. naupltus _
___ 




_ _ __ ___]__ 
---- -------- - -Q �-u-oa 67 
�-- n 
0 -- -·· ·-- -- -----
1 1 . Curnacea 
- -
1 2. Isopoda 
1 3. Amphipoda 
1 4. Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea 
.._!_6. Decapoda 
1 7. Other Crustacea 
1 8. Heteropoda 'Pterr-iµmia
-
19 .  Cephalopoda 
20. Other Mollusca 
- --
� 
1 1 - 1 3  
I I - 1 5  
.
_ __ 
I  -:.la --
- " "  ---- - --------i-





26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms i 
28. Unidentified forms ( A )  




















___ _ 2.3] 
0 
0 







5 9 1  
[ 1 / 1 6  Sample l 
[Sort III] 
Indiv. No. Vial No. 
!Tl vial 
-- --- - - - -·-- --- -JL_ 
. 
i 
I I I -05 
I n  .. nh 
I I I  -08 
I I  I .. nQ 
I I I - 1 0  
1 1 1 - 1 3 
I II- 1 5  
I I I - 1 8  
I I I ::2L 
T T  T -?A  
































Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 







434_4 . '-· 1 4726 
1n 1 n? 
0 0 
1 98 6 7 1  
77P.C:.f; ? &: '.l O '.l 'J  
1 60 542 
0 n 
0 0 
7 7  26 1  
0 n 
456 1 546 
0 0 
0 0 
527 1 7A7 
0 0 
0 0 





1 6 54 
1 6  54  
I 
83969 28465 5  
Remarks ____ ___________ ______ ________ _ _ 
Sorted on(date) 26 Feb . - 3  Ma r .  ,by(name) H .  Kizaki 
1 98 1  
- 155-
Series _ _ M_T�D�- - - -
No. __ _ �76� - - ZOOPLANKTON 
A: SAMPLING 
I. Sample No . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. �OM0808 _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ 1 1. Wire run out (m)····· · ·· · -- -=2�8 �3 ___ _ _ __ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ....  JARE- 20 12. Wire angle ( ' ) .............. _ _ _ 4�5� - - -
3. Area ...... . ... ... . . . . . .. . . ... Jnd i a n  Antarct i c  Oc . 13. Depth of haul (ml ........ ___ 2=0�0�---- -
4. Station No. 6 estimated bY .... .... �i re l ength/ang l e  






_ �-S-__ i-_-_4-J-�--1-Z-�[ __ 14. Flow-meter used·· · · · · ·· · · - ----- -- -
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMT).J M a r . 1979 , 1 2 1 4 "."..LlQQ_ 
(GMT) 
16. Flow-meter reading ... . . .. . .. . ........... . · · - - ----
17. Volume of water filtered (m1) .......... - __29_5 _ _ _ 
8. Net used ... MT.O . .  n�t.(¢.26 x200 cm ,0 . 3 5mm mes h )  calculated bY ...... .. . .  i;1.$S Umpt i _on 
9 .  Method of  haul .... ....... Hor i  zonta 1 tow 18. Collected by (name) . . . . . , __ M _. _ Fu ku c h i  _ ___ __ _ 
10. Duration of haul . . . . . . . . .  20 m i n .__ ___ _ ___ _ _ 19. Remarks . . . .. . .... . . . ... ..... . 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 





Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
-- - - -- - - -- -1 -- -- - --+- ---- - - - - ----
- - - -� _ __ __ _J_ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _   
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
_Settl_ing volume (cc) 
Category 








r 8_�_o_o�=\ � 
- -- - · ·- · ··-- --·--- - ----- - ·· - - - - ---- -
I Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
I 
Vial No. in vial ( gr) 
E u p hau s i acea 
-+--
I- 1 5  6 --
Ptero ood a I- 18 1 --






First splitting � - - ----- '> [ l  2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 20M0808 - S 
[ 1 / 2sample] for biomass measurement 
-
Wet weight (gr ) 5 .30 10 . 6  ___ _ _  }�_. 9 _______  1 [ 1 /2 sample ] in a haul per 1000 m 1 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II ] 
Second splitting - - ----) [ ? l &ample] not sorted . .  Sample No _ 20M0808 -7 /1 6 
[ 1 l 6 sample] for third sorting [Sort III ] 
6. Processed on (date ) 22 Oct. & 31 Oct. -2 Noy 1 979 · by ( name) H S1m1ki & � Nag.ai 
- 1 56-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 20 M0808 
[ 1 / 2  Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category 
-� - -- · 
1. Forarninifera 
2. Siphonophora 









- - --� 1------- -- - -
· - -- - � - . .  
II -02 
·-__  II -0 5  
I I- Q_9_ 
- --u -oa 
10. Copepoda, nauplius 
11. Cumacea 
12. Isopoda 
13. Amphipoda II - 13 
14. Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea II - 1 5  
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 
Indiv. No. 
in vial 


















1 8. Heteropoda Pteropoda __ -_II - 1 §__ B2 
19. Cephalopoda 0 
20. Other Mollusca 
'--· 
0 ·-
21. Appendicularia 0 
22. Thaliacea 0 
23. Egg ( f i s h )  II-23 1 1  
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms II-27 4 
28. Unidentified forms A 0 
29. II B II-29 2 
30. II C 0 
31. I 
32. 





39 i 40. i 
Total L. 46 1  
Remarks --- ----









T T  T _ni:; 91 
T T  T _nh _]__ 
0 
T T T  _nA 2 
III-09 4 142 





III - 1 5  1 
0 
0 
T T T - 1 8 2 
0 
0 




II I -27 1 
0 
0 
I II-30 4 
42 56 





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 









6 6272 224662 





2 58 87 5 
0 0 
0 0 
3 17 107 5 
0 0 
0 0 




24 8 1  
3 10 
4 14 
64 2 17 
69028 23400 5 
Series M TD 
- - ---- - --- -- - --
N 0. __ .__  IL _____ � ZOOPLANKTON 
A :  SA MPLING 
1. Sample No .. . .. . ... ..... ... .. Z9M Q8 _Q9 1 1  Wire run out (m) 354 
2. Vessel & Cruise No. Fuj i , JAR E - 20 
3. Area ..... . .... ... . . . . .......... Ind i an Antarct i  c_Oc . 
12. Wire angle ( ' ). . .. .......... 
· · 45 






estimated bY........ wi re 1 ength/angl e 
1 t Flow·meter used 
4. Station No.................. . __ __ _  6 _ ____ _ _ 
5. Position ............. . . . .. ..... 52
°04 1 S , 43
°
J L '£ _ 
ti. Sea depth ( m) 
7. Date & Time ( LMT l .. . J_ M ar� 979 ,  1 .ZJ l -J�Q_ l 
(GMT) 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... ___ _ _ _ _ ______ _ 
16. Flow·meter reading .......... . . ............. _ _ _ __ _   
17. Volume of water filtered ( m l ) 295 
8. Net used.1'1J.P. .. net.J��f?x200 cm ,0 , 35mm me s h )  calculated by : : : : : : : : : : a s surnp
i
fon 
9. Method of haul ............ Hori zon tal_ tow ___ _  _ 1 8. Collected by (name J ...... __ _ _  M .  Fukuchi  
1 0 .  Duration o f  haul . . . . ...... -20 _ mi n . 
B :  PROCED URE OF MEASURING AND S(mTING 
I. Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dominancy 
19. Re marks 
or group 
- - --- - -- - -- - -- -- - ·----'----- ---- - - - · --·-· -- - ·  -· --- · 




3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
!Sort I] : 
Settling volume (cc ) 
Category 
-+-llihonQ_Qhora 
Euph a u s i acea 
- - - -r---
Pteroooda 
-- -
I in a haul 
- --- - - - ---- - --+---- - -- -+--·-----+- 45 ____  
Vial No. 
I nc 1v. 0.  
I 
vial l l1 
I I' N 
I-0 2 1 
I-1 5 3 --- -· 
__ J -18 ____ -- 1 
- - -- -- - - -- -- --- - �-
5. Sample splitting: 
No. in vial 
per 1000 m:i 
1 53 -- - ----- - - --�- --
T t I o a we we1g 






First splitting T--- -- - -- , 11 / 2 sample] for stock. . .  Sample N o. __ 2_0_M�0�8�0 �9_- S  _   
[ 1 / 2 sample ] for biomass measurement 
I Wet�(gr) l -- - ----
2 sample ] 
3 :1 6
--- � 
Rare animals secondlv sorted before second splitting [Sort II ]  
� 
in a haul 
6 . 3 
Second splitting ---;, [ 7 -1 6 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ 1 16 sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m:l 
21 .4 
20M0809-7/ 1 6  











-- 2 Sample ] [ l / 1 6 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
�- ---- - ---- ------- __ ___ 
[Sort _II_] _ _ _  -4-___ [S_o�r_t _II_IJ __ _____. 
Category Vial No. 
Indiv. No. 









per 1000 m3 
F�rar11T;ii�ra �� - ���- -
o 
-- ---- -






_ -+ __ -__ -_ _ __ O__ O O 













:l. Other medusae 
-
0 0 --0 0 
_ 4. Ctenophora _ __ _ _ __ _ __ 
. 
_ ___ :-� 0 0 
___ 
0 
__ _ ___ 
0 
__ ____. 
S_Chaetognatha _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ )I-0 5 _
l













0 0 0 . ---- --==-+-----c-�--� 
�Ostracoda - -+-I_ L-Q_8 ____ L 59 0 1 1 8 40 0 
9. Copepoda 
i : 0 III- 09 2 2 03 3 5 248 1 1949 1  
l<l. Copepod� naUJJIIus ----r--- -- - :  0 0 0 0 -- --1----- -- ----t---- -'------1- -- --+---- - +-- -·--c--+---- --,c-- ---, 1 1 .  Cumacea 
- + 
0 0 0 0 
12. Isopoda . . 
· 
, I I- 1 2 =+ 1 _  0 ___ 1----- -�2--+-____ 7 __ --1 
n Amphipoda I I- 13 4 --cOc-----+---8=---+------2-=-7 ___ 
1 14. Mysidacea O O O 0 
15. E uphaus iacea I I- 1 5  3 5  0 73 2 4 7 
16. Decapoda __ 0 0 0 0 
l�Othe�tacea O O O 0 
18 I!eteropoda Pteropoda _____ I f- 1 8�=-- 67 0 _l,�3_5�- -+--- - 4�5�8 __ --i 
19. Cephalopoda _ _  _ __  0 0 0 0 
20. Other Mollusca 1 0 0 0 0 
2 1.  Append1culana --+-
±=














22 Thal tacea + 0 0 0 0 
123Egg ( f i sfiL ___ _ _ r1=TI'��,-4
- o i - 28--+-----95�-__, 
:Z4. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae II- 2 6 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms II- 2 8  
29. 
30. 

















��al ________ -- --- - - �- -----� _ _ 2_7_0_�--�_2_2_4 _  7_�_3_6_4_97_�_1_2_3 7_2_5 _� 
Remarks 
Sorted on(date) 6- 10 M a r. 198 1  ,by (name) _ __ M--'--. -'O'-'-h'-"e'--_ 
- 159-
Series _ _  M TD _ ___ _ 
No. _ _  _:JB___ ZOOPLANKTON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1 . Sample No .. . ... .... ........ 2-QM{l81Q_ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No: .... [uj_L_ JARE- 20 
3. Area ................. .... ...... Indi an Antarctic De 
1 1 .  Wire run out ( m) ..... , ... --- --� - - -
12. Wire angle ( ' l ........ ... .. ·- 45  
1 3. Depth o f  haul (ml...... . .  30 0 
4. Station No........... ....... _ _ _ 6 __ _ _ ___ __ _ _ estimated bY........ wi re 1 ength/an_gle __ 
5. Posit ion ..... . . ...... ... . . . .... 5 2
° 04 1 S ,_4_3°] 71 E. _ _ 14. Flow-meter used . ... ...... --
- - -- ---- --- -- -- _ _ 
6. Sea depth ( ml ....... ..... . .. __ _ _  
7. Date & Time (LMT l ... LMa.r..1�12Q9-1 3.02 
(GMT) ... _ _ _ _ _ 
I S. Standard revolut ions of flow-meter 
16 Flow meter readmg 
1 7. Volume of water filtered (m 1 ) 295_ 
8. Net used.MTD. .. net . .  C�.5 6x2QO_Q]l.O, 3 5mm mesh ) calculated bY ...... .... clSSUmpti  On 
9. Method of haul ....... . ... Hori  zontal tm-L _ _ __ __ _ 18. Collected by (name) ...... _ _  M_._ JukuchL_ 
1 0. Duration of haul .. ........ 20 _.min . _ _ _ ________ _ 19. Remarks ....... ...... . ....... ·-- - - ----- - - - ----- _________ _ _ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORT ING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : 




()rd er of dominancy __ ____ J ___ Species_ or group 
vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
Settling volume (cc ) 
__ __ --+ -�i_l_!:l�� _ _ __e_er _lQOQ_i:i_� _ + . __ __lQ_Q_ __ .. -- _  ill___ -
- - - - - - � - --- �- ---- ---- - - - - .  
! Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
Category Vial No. in vial (gr) ! --- - - ------- -- --- -- - · -- -
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : !'1edusae --·�.l.::fil ____ 7 I 5. 8 1�-----
=--l Chaetnrmatha 1-05 6 0 .8 2  Pol vchaeta I-0 6  2 --Euohausi acea 1 - 1 5  7 I 0 . 20 




5. Sample splitting: 
First splitting � - - --- -- - > [ l  / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 2DM0810 -S 
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
- - --
I ____ _  - - - ------¥J� 2 sample ] in a haul per 1000 m 1 
1 











Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [3 /8 sample] not sorted . . Sample No._=2=0 �M=0 =8 �] _,,_0_- =3 /,_8=- --
[ 1 /8 sample] for third sorting [Sort III ] 
6. Processed on (date) 22 Oct. & 31 Oct - 2  Nov J 979 . by (name) _ _  H�·�S�u=z=u�k�i�&�K�. �N�a.,.,g""a�,�· 
- 160-
RECORD SHEET 
C:  SORTING 
[Sample No. 2 0M08 1 0  
National Institute 
of 
Po lar Research 
- . �T [ l .·· 2 Sample J [ l / 8 Sample J Prnpoct ,on of sample 
'"''ed.1_ 
[Sor_t _II_] ___ _  __, ___ [_S_o�rt_I_II_] __ --< lndiv. No. lndiv. No . 
. � 1 �ca����': .... � . J v ;�N� �"�i'�1o�= Vial �� 
In


















_ _2. Siphonophora _______ J___ I_I - 02 _____ _  9�-- -+-- -----0-c--_---t ____ l 8�-+---- -=-6...,.l _---; 
:j _ Other medusae I O O 7 24 
>- 4. Ctenophora - =1==-------- -- 0 0 -·-o----,e-- ---0----1 
, __ _;i. Chaetognatha=-- -�=+ -�! I_- 05 -- c- 1 1 5 I I 1 - 05 24 I _4_28_--1 ___ 1_4_5_1 _---j 
�lyc�eta __ ___ -+---I I  -06 r 6 I I  I - 06 l _22__--+------'-7' __ !1 _-; 
7 Cladocera 
1 
0 0 0 0 I 8. Ostracoda 1 1 - 08 -� 4 1 0 82 2 78 
1ic7ipepmJa_____ 0 I I I -09 225 3 1 8024 6 1 1 0 1 
ffil.Cope poda . naupltus - --+---- - -� 0 I I I - 1 0 2 1 6  54 jll Cumacea I ___ _ __Q__ O O 0 
L 1 2. lsopoda ==t O O O 0 
1 13. Amphipod� I I I - l 3 4 0 8 2 7 
14. Mysidacea . 0 0 0 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I I - 1 5 38 0 83 281 
....1_6. Decapoda O O O 0 
.J.2.. Other Crustacea _ __ 0 _0,----��0 __ >---____ 0 __ __, 
1 8. Heteropoda Pteropoda I I - 1 8 42 I I  I - 1 8 4 11 6  393 
l �l. Ce phalopoda 
- -
___ _ 0 6- - 0 0 
'.W. Other Mollusca --e--- - _ __ 0 0 0 0 
2 1. Appendiculari a O I I I  - 21 1 4 11 2 3 80 
22. Thal iacea --ITT2-----:==: 3 I I I - 2  2 1 _1_4 ______ 4_7 _ __.. 
2:3. Egg ( fi sbl__ 1 1 - 23 1 8  0 36 1 22 
24 .  
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms A 
1 29 . II 8 
30. I I  C 
31. I I  D 
32 E 








1 1 -2 7 
1 1 -29 
I I - 30 
I I - 3 1 
I I - 32 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 4 1 4 
0 0 1 3 
1 3  0 26 88 
2 0 4 1 4  
2 0 4 1 4 
1 I I  I - 32 1 1 0  34 
0 I I  I - 33 - -
__Iota! ____ __ -- - - -- �---��2�9�6--�---��2�3_0=0��-1�9�0�1�5-�-�6�4�4�6 1�___, 
Remarks ---- - --
Sorted on (date) 8- 1 0  Ma r .  1 98 1  ,by (name) H .  Ki zaki  
- 161 -
Series _ _  J1IQ .. _ ··---
ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
l . Sample No .................. 21 M0201 ... _ · ··-· -·--·· - -
2. Vessel & Cruise N o  ..... Et!iL. JAR E-21 
1 1. Wire run out ( m) 0 
12. Wire angle ( " )  45 
· 
3. Area ............. ............. .Indi an Antarcti c Oc . 




























°2Q ' S , . .§6."QO.T __ _ 
13. Depth of haul ( m) 0 
· · 
estimated by: : : : : : : :  _ \ii re . 1 ength/ an_gl�. __ 
14. Flow.meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m ) 
7. Date & Ti me (LMTl ... 26 Dec . 1971-,.1 425-1 450 
(GMT) 
l :i. Standard revolutions of flow·meter .. · -- -··- -- ·-�-
16. Flow·meter reading 
17 Volume of water filtered ( m 1) .......... _ _ _  29�_ 
8. Net used.MTD .. net .. (¢56x200cm,0 : 35mm mes h ) calculated bY .......... a�_ldlTlQtiQ!L 
9. Method of haul ........... Hori zo11tal tow _ _ _ _ 18. Collected by ( name) ...... � _ A.._. T anj mura_ - · 
10. Duration of haul .......... 20 . .min . .  -· ·-- --- ···- -- - . . 19. Remarks ............... .fa i.ltJr_e__j_n_net _ clos.ing_. 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
I. Do minant forms 
in sample : Order of dom inancy i Species or group 
. · · · · · · · · · · .. • ···�· · . .  i:: ·�· . 
Indiv. No. in vial 
2. Unusual large 
organisms 
removed before 
measurement ·--···-- - ·�· · - - ··· ·- - i- -- ----1- ---- --- - -·· -- ··--- ····- --·· ·· ·· ·-
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large "rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample spl itt ing 
[Sort I]: 
Settling volume (cc) 







O m 1 __ _ 
· - --t-··- ---�--�- - ----� 
--- -- _ ___L_ - - -- ---- -- -- -







I Total wet weight 
(gr) 
0 . 03 -- -- - ·-






5. Sample splitt ing: 
First spli tt ing -T· · ·- -- --- ···--- - , [  l / · 2 
sample] for stock. . . . Sample No. __ 2�l�M�0=2�0�l0_-_S�---
[ l / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 \Vct�ihtiw1 =f · 2samp_.l_e_,] __ in._a_ha_u_l_ +--_ _ p_er l _CH_)O_m_:_1 _ · ·-88 .05 1 78 . l  603 . 7  
Rare ani mals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second spl itt ing __ _____,, [ 7 /l fi;ampleJ not sorted . . Sample No. 
[ l 1 6sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
21M0201 -7/1 6 







-- - -- - -- - ··· . --· - - .. [
-
1 2 Sample ] [ l / 1 6 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
-- - - -- -- ---- -- - - - - - - [Sor_t _II_] __ _ ___,-___ [S_o�rt_II_I] ____ _ 
Category Vial l\'o. Indiv
. No. 










per 1000 m3 
- - - - -- ·· ·· - - - ·· ·---�-- -·- - -=---+- -- �--+---- - � ---, l .  Foraminifera . _ ___ 0 _ 0 0 0 :LJiphonophora · -
- - -= �=-- - ·· ·· o - -- - - ··· o --�-- --···--o-- o 
























tha __ - -=-=-�1- ··· _:_iT�b6 J. =_ ==-- - -�-- --+- ----1-- ---------�---+ -- --2--� ----1 
_7. Cladocera ··---- ---
- ·  . ·-·-··· ---··-+-·
--·0·- --+-------+ -----.:c· --+- --·-
0
=----+-----=0 __ _ 





1 6 6  
�
. 



























. · Cu mace a 
- - --- - �
- -- --·-
___ Q=--+-------1-- ---:=----+ ------.aO:-----+- ----O-=-- -........., 
I I 2. I so pod a ------ -+---- -- - - -�
o









14. :viysidacea . . 
··o
-=---+- -----+ --·---:::----+ ----c:-0
--+- ----
o-
-- r  
0 
0 15. Euphausiacea I I -1 5  3 6 20 



















I 7. Other Crustacea _ -··-:l:-;;l0_--::1:-::7:--t--··---:::-=:6 --+--;-;;;-;--;-;;:--t -----;;.---+ --.-=
1 .  2_-+- ---,...4=1..- ----i 
18. He teropoda Pteropoda ---=I=-clc_-_l,080'--·+· -·
-- ·=2.�---+--"'lc..:Ic..:I;__-_cl-=8.........,
1 
___ __ __ 2_6_3 ________ 8 _9_2 ___ .... 1 9. Cephalopoda (, 
-
0 0 0 
�l. Other Mollusca 
- - ·
·· (I O 0 0 
21· � AppcndicuTaria II 18 � 6 20 0 
















26. Fish larvae O O 0 











--- --- ---- - --- ---+- --··--+-- ---+---
38. 
40. 




Sorted on ( date) _________ ,by (name) J .  S uga i 
- 163-
Series __ �M�I�D�. 
No. .ao_ _  _ ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .......... . . . . ... .  2 1M0203 ____ _ _ __ ____ 1 1. Wire run out (m) ···· ···· · - --- �7=0-
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. ... Fu j i , JARE- 21 12. Wire angle ( ' l . .. . . . . ....... ____ _  4�5'-------
3. Area . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . ... . . . .... Indian Antarcti C Oc. 13. Depth of haul (m)········- --- �5�0'--- - --
4. Station No .......... . . . . . . .. _ __ _ 
1 2 2  estimated bY . . . . .... �w�i�r�e�l�e�n....,g�t�h�/=a�ng-----'-l e�_ 
S. Position ..... . . ... . . . . . . . . . .... .6.!J:.0_2_Q_ � --_5�00 1 E 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time 
.. 
(LMTi : : :
·
2 6 Dec .  1979 , 1 416-1 457 16. Flow-meter reading··· · ·· · ···· ··· · · · ··· · ··· ·-- -- -
(GMT) 17. Volume of water filtered (m3) 295 
8. Net used .. MIO . . .  ne.t . . . (¢56 x 200 cm ,0 .3 5mm mes h ) calculated by." ." ." ." ." ." ." ."." ."�ss_11_111�t i _o__0_ 
9. Method of haul .. . . . . .. . . . .  Hori  zonta 1 tow __ _ 18. Collected by (namel . ..... _ _ 8_, __ _lg_n_i my_ra _ _ _ 
10. Duration of haul . . . . .. . ... 2.0 mill._ _ __ _ __ __ 19. Remarks . . ... . . . . . ...... . .F.�.i l ure i n  net c l os i..!J.9._,_ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : 





Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
- -- -- -- --�- -- __________J _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ 
3. Biomass measurement : 
_Settling volume (cc) 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 






-- - -- 4- in a haul 
_,__._ �8�4�2 - -�t----
per 1000 m:, 
2 854 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
Vial No. in vial ( gr) 
I-0 2 4 1 .  67 S i ghonoghora ------ --
Chaetognatha I-0 5 8 1 .  5 1  
Po l vchaeta I- 06  1 0 .0 8 






-�- -�_J_ ___ _ ___ _ __ ! -- -
S. Sample splitting: 
First splitt ing ---,----- -------, [  1 /2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 21M0 203 - S 1  
r-------- [ l /4 samp l e) for s tock  . . .  S amp l e  No . 2 1M0 203 - S 2 
[ 1 /4 sample] f kc as ca 
( w  
l 
- --
et weight (gr) 
,t 
[ L / 2 sample ] 
2 4 .97 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
in a haul 
53 . 5  
Second splitting ----� [ 7/3 2 sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ 1 /3 2  sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m l 
1 8 1 .  4 - ---�- ---- - -
2 1M0 203 -7/3 2 
- -






C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 2 1 M0203 
[ l / 4 Sample ] [ l / 3 2  Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 






































per 1000 m3 Category ia o. 
: in vial in vial 




�·-·-- -+---�----;-----+--- - g�-f--- --·-�� +-- --
l
-� ---1 
3. Other medusae I I -=-03·"'---+---'2�---t--=I,.,,,I-=I_-=03:c...--+------'-l __ _  _,__ __  4_0�-- --13_6 __ __, 
4. Ctenophora O O O O 
5. Chaetogna_t_h_a ___ ___ --+-_ I=-'I=---"=0"'=5 _1_-"'9-:cO-=-l --t- =cII=--'I=---:'0'-'='5 --+ ----'2"-c8,---+-----'-'4 5'c-'0�8"--+----'1'-=5""278 ,:::..2 -� 6. Pol ychaeta II -0�6·-+----""9c..O,,,'-----+--"'I_,._I_,._I _-0=16"--+------'4--+ __ a-'-'. R........_ q -+ ___ l.....,fi"'li...,,R......___--1 
7. Cladocera 0 0 0 0 
8. Ostracoda I I-08 l O 4 14 
9. Copepoda I I-0 9 462 I I I-0 9 523 18 584 63000 






















-1 1. Cumacea 
1 2 . Isopoda 
13. Amphipoda 
14. Mysidacea 
1 5. Euphausiacea 
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 
II-13 
II- 1 5  
0 0 0 0 
1 5  III- 13 2 124 420 
0 0 0 0 
602 I I I- 1 5  2 6  3240 10 984 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 8. Heteropoda 1Pteropod __ a .,._ __ _ _  _,_ ___  Q __ -+-�I�I�I�-�l-8 -+--- �5 -+----·-�1 6�1�---�5 �4=6-------< 19. Cephalopoda O O O O 
-20. Other Mollusc
-
































____, 2 1 .  Appendicularia 
2 __ 2 . _T_h_al_i _ac_e_a -----+---*-II""--'- ?  ... ,?..___-+-_ __ _ 1 _________  �0 _____ 4�----�14�_ .......... 
-'.U. Egg ( fi s h )  II- ?1 .4 III - ? 1  5 1 76 597 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27 . Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms 












0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I II- 29 180 5760 1 952 6 
_ T_o_ta_l -· - - - ··- ·- .. ---···-··___, ____ ___, _ _..?....,f1"-'-""-A Q _ _.__ ___ _._____,A..,_.t:;�A _ _,.____...._1 ........,t:;A?...,,
1 fi.__,___---'lu.2...,,1__.l. 4...._....i::;n _ ___, 
Remarks ________ ____ _______ . ___ _ 
Sorted on (date) _____ _ ,by (name ) ___ J�,-Su_,g.,...a-i� 
- 165-
Series _ __ __ _ MID _ _ 
No. 8.L _ _ _  ZOOPLANKTON 
A: SAMPLING 
I .  Sample No .... . . .. . ........ 2 lt1020_4_ 11. Wire run out (m) _ __ _ __ J Q6_ __ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... .Euji_.__ _ JARE:,2l _ _ ___ _ 12. Wire angle ( 
0 l .......... .... _ ___ _ _ __ 45 __ 
:t Area ...... ..... ........... .... lnd ian Antarc.tic nc. L  U. Depth o f  haul (ml.... .... 75 
4. Station No....... . ... ....... __ 122 __ _ _ _ __ estimated bY ....... .  wi re__ }_engtbLao_gle 
5. Position . .. ..... . . ....... . . . .. 64
°20' S L56
°
DQ�[ _  _ 14. Flow -meter used ..... . .... . --- . . �- -
- - ·· ···-- -- - -
6 . Sea depth(ml ...... ..... . . . .  __ _ _ ___ _ _ __ __ _  _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMTl .. 26 . Dec. 197 9 ,  1414 -14-5.9 16. Flow-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
· -- --- ---(GMTl... __ 17. Volume of watt>r filtered (m 1 ) 295 
8. Net used .. M.T.D .. n.e.t.( gj56x2 00_ cm &-35mm me.sh) calculated by . . .... .. .  i:l s_sumpt i on 
9. Method of haul . . . . .... . .. H_o_rizonta.l _tillL_ l H. Collectecl by (nanw) ...... _lL Tan irnura 
1 0 .  Duration of haul ........ .  2Q _ !]l 1 1]_ ._ _ _ _ _ _ 19 . l�emarks .. ......... ...... .F.a.ilure tn_net � J gsjng. 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of _ dominancy ___ _ _ __ __ J_ Species or group 
l 
Vial No. Indiv. l'-.;o. in vial 
--··· - -··· -·· -- - ·-- ··· · ·· - - - -+ -- - - - -- -·
···· ·-+-- - - --· - --- ·- -- - - - - - - - - -- ---· - -· 
- - -- · - - - -- -- -- - - - �- -- -- -- - - - -·--···"··· ·· · - · - ---··-- ·-· - ---··-·--- - ·- - --··-·-· . 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large . rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 




u_l  -+ - _ J>_er_ 1000 rn '  
_ 1526 __ _ 







, _ __ 
Vial No. t; _ in vial (_ ){_1:)_ __ _ _ __ _ 
Siphona.pbo_ra__ + _ __ __ l_-:D.2__�- - 6 
E. 













- _ 6: g _ _ __ _ Chaetognatha ... 1 __ L- 0.5 _ _ J Euphaus i acea t I-15 j 1 
1
1 0. 12 
Ptero_pJLd a -- + --- I- 18 _ 1 0. 22 



















1 -28 l =r 0. 07� �-
___ _ ___ _ _  ____. _ _ __ __ _  �- -
- - --- - - �- -- �- _ -F - _ _ _____ x-- ---+1=----�- -----�--
First splitting 
1 
____ · · · - --- , (1 2 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. 21 M0204-S 
[ 1 /
2 




�- - - ·· -- - ---�2-�.':1.��
ple
J 
���_11_ 1_ -- per 1000 m
3 
-t---1 1 2 a a ____ _ l - -- - - - ---L----'-----
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort Ill 
Second splitting -- -- ---� [  7 l 6Sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 2)M0204-7/l 6 
[ 1 1 6 sample ] for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date ) . by (name) J .  Suga ; 
- 166-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 2 1M0204 
-·---- - -----
( 1 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 2 
[Sort II] ·--· 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial ---- -- - · 








lndiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 




.. - -·-- - __ _  O __ . ____ ___ J}_ . 0 0 
I I-02 18 
3. Other medusae _J I-03 l 
1 ,
_ 
4. Ctenophora __ ___ 
· 









_ I I-0 5 _  
_I I-0 6 
---- ------- -· 
Copepoda I I-09 
istcacoda 
Copepoda , nauplius . ·- - -
Cumacea ==t= 
112. [sopoda · . 
1




17 .  Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
�ephalopoda 
:ZO:-Other Mollusca 
2 1 . Appendicularia _  
22. Thaliacea 
::z:3 . Egg_Lfi shl____ 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms 













I I- 1 5 
r- I I- 18 
---- -
�I I-2 1 
I I- i3 
I 


























I I  I-02 
I I  I-0 5 
I I  T- Ofi 
I I  I-09 
I I I- 10 
I I I- 13 
I I I- 1 5  
I I I- 18 
I I I-2 1 
I I  I-23 
I I I-29 
i 
I 
















2 1  
0 
0 -








l 0 6  3 59 
4 14 
2 7 
2332 790 5 
Q? '.:1 1 ? 
0 0 
0 0 
7232 245 1 6  





33 69 1 142 1 
0 0 
0 i 0 
3 59 12 17 
0 0 
0 0 
620 2 102 
0 0 





1 6 5 5 6  5 6 12 5  
--------------------------------
Sorted on (name) J .  S uga i 
- 167-
Series MTD -- - �--
No. ___ _ 82____ _ _ _ 
A: SAMPLING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1. Sample No. 2 1 M0205 




N·c; : " · ·Fu] i , -JA
--
Rf:2r-- -
11 Wire run out (m) 1 41 
12. Wire angle ( ' l ............. · -- ---=--c-4--,--5 _ ___ _ 
3. Area I n dian Antarctic Oc .  1 3. Depth of haul (ml ........ _ _ __ l _.c.O_.c.O ____ _ 
4. Stati�-� 
.. 
N�;: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 22 
-
estimated bY ........ _ wire 1 engib_Langl e_ 
5. Posit ion ...................... §4° �0 1 S_L �6_<>_QQ �[ _ __ _ 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard revolutions of  flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMT l ... 26 Dec . 1 979 , 1 4 11-1 501 
(GMT) 
16. Flow-meter reading ...... ................... _____ _ _ 
17. Volume of water filtered (m1 l.......... _ _2 9_5 __ _ 
8. Net used _Mrn .. n�.t . . . C�.�6><
2_0_0_Cl}l_J)__.]�n, me�tl ) calculated bY .......... assumption 
9. Method of haul Ho ri zonta 1 tow 18. Collected by (nameJ ...... _ __ A .  _ Tc1n irnurc1 _ _   




... _ _ 2_ Q_ Tl}_i n. _ _ ___ __ _ _ _ 19. l{emarks ............... ..FR-.i l_ LJ Y'e _ j  _ n n�t �lQ_� j_ rig . 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SOR.TING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




- - - - - --- ---- -------- ------1-- -
- - ---
-
--- - -- - -
�






- ---- -- -
_
-- -








---- --- ----------- ----·-- -----
Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in v ial 
----- - --- -- -- - ------- - ---- - - -r-- - -- - ---- -+---- - ---- ---- - -- -- -- ----- - -- --- - -
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large,rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort Il: 
5. Sample splitting: 
SeUlir1g volume (cc) 



















t-- - --- - - --·-· - - - ---- ----�------
.-1� -- -- - - -- - -- -- - --
Category 
I V 1al No. . · 1 i 1 11 via ( gr) 
I 
, .  
hl
ndiv. No.  
L
I Total wet weight 
- -------- ------r--- ------ --- -- - - - --- --- - - - - -- - - - - - -- ----
�hi phonQQ_ho ra · I -02 _  _3_-4--__ _ l .J� ---- -�-----Medusae ___ - � +-- ____ ___ I-=-Q_3 __ __ _ 2 -- +- _ 2 .  96 __ _ 
Chaetognatha -+----- - I -05 __ 1 _____ __ _ ______ 0 . 03 _ _ 




Fi sh 1 a rvae 
Unj_genti_f_i ed (A) 
I - 1 3 -· - - - -- I - 1 5 - ----
I - 1 8  
I - 26 
I - 28 
I 1 0 . -0-1 _ __ _ 
- ------+-_ _ _  0 . 1 5  _ _ _  
0 . 68 - -+-- -- - -- -�-- ---- -----
: -- 1 
I 4 
+= 4 1 
I 
First splitting T------- -- , f 1 · 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 21 M0205-S 
f 1 / 2 sample l for biomass measurement 
1 










































Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort Ill 
Second splitting �- -- ------ -- -', f 1 4 sample] not sorted . . Sample No._ 21 M0205-1 / 4 
[ 1 4 sample] for third sorting [Sort IIIl 








--- - -- - - - -- -
- ----- --------�---,,.--�
----�-------
[ 1 2 Sample ] [ l / 4 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
Category 
f Sort II] [Sort III] 
Vial No. Indiv. No. Indiv. No
. 
Vial No. 
Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
in vial in vial 
�----- ----·· �---- - - -·-----+----='-=---+----=---+-----1. Foraminifera O 0 0 0 
2. Siphonophora 
-











- �-- -- - 24 
- --�-
243 824 -










1 4  
0 0 
5. Chaetognatha · · I I -05 597  II I -05 424 289 1  9800 
6. Polychaeta 
--- --
� I I -06 43 0 
7. Cladocera 
- ---··'·-- __  _!..C
O
,,,___.__ ___ ...j.._ __ ___,
0






II -08 l II I -08 4 
�opepoda I I -09 339 I I I -09 1 701 
]().GJpepoda, nauplius -=1 0 II I - 1 0 1 0 3 
1 1 . Cumacea _ _ 0 0 
12. Isopoda 
· -
- · -+-- O 0 
l J Amphipoda · I I - 1 3  1 0  I I I - 1 3  4 
' 14 . Mysidacea O 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5 6 1 4 I I I - 1 5  1 58 
16. Decapoda O 0 
1 8  
7482 

















320 l 085 
1 7. Other Crustacea , __ _,:_0 __  -+--=-==-=---=-=---1---=-0=---+----=-=--"'--+--�--"'--
l 8. Heteropoda _Pteropoda +-- - ----- -�-- 0 I I I - 1 8  79 























4 1 6  1 41 0  





_ I I -2 1____ 1 2  I I I -2 1  98 
0 0 
70 237 
22. Thaliacea O 0 























_ -_ -_, 
, 24. ,---- ---- - ----+---·-+--- ----+------+--·---+-----+-------
'&. Fish larvae 
1
27. Planktonic larval forms 
. 28. Unidentified forms A 
I 29. 1 1  8 
30 . 1 1  C 







0 1 6  54 
I II- 27 3 1 2 41 
0 l 3 
II I- 29 2 8 27 
II I-3 0 2 8 27 









, _  39 _________ -+--- -- '--------jl----+--------+-- ·---+-------.....-, 
40. 
Total 1 696 331 5 1 6 673 5 6 5 21 
Remarks __ _ 
Sorted on (date) ,by (name) J .  S uga i 
- 169-
Series MTD 
No. __ _ �8�3 _ _ 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. . . ..... ... ... . .. zn,o2Q� _ _ _ ____ __ ____ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Fuji .,_ JARE-21 
3. Area . ..... . . . ..... .. .... . . ..... I n d i  an Antarct i c Oc . 
4 . Station No. lc...,2=2=--- --
5. Position . . ...
.. . . . . . .. . . . . .... 
64 ° 20 _1 S L56 °00
1 E -
6. Sea depth ( m) ......... . . ... . 
7 Date & Time (LMT) 26 Dec .  1979 , 1409-1 504 
(GMT) 
8. Net used ... MTD .. net.(n5.6�1QQcm ,0 .  3 5mm mes h )  
9. Method of haul ... . . . .... . .Ho r i  zonta 1 tow 
10. Duration of haul .... . . ... .  20 mi n_.__ __ . _ ___  _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of 
ZOOPLANKTON 
11. Wire run out (m) . .. . . .. .. _ __ _ 1�7�7-
12. Wire angle ( ')··············-- -----,4,--5 _ _ _ _ _ _ 
13. Depth of haul (m)········----'-1 =2-=-5 __ __ _ 
estimated bY ... . .. .. wi re l ength/ang l e  
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading····· . .. .. . .. . . .. ..... . .  . 
17. Volume of water filtered (m3 J ......... ·- __  295 ___ _ _ 
calculated bY . .... . . .. . ?�!11..Qti 911 
18. Collected by (name) . . . . .. __A� _ _ Ianimur_a _ ____ _ _ _ .. 
19. Remarks ... . . . . ... . .. . .  ..F�j l ure i n _ net __ c l os i ng .  
··--- -·· ··--!-- ·· ·· 
-
· ·--- --- ---- --- -· 




3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I) : 
5. Sample splitting : 
Set�_ling volume (cc) 
i 
Category -+ 
----· - - · -
M edu sae 
Chaetognatha 
Po l tchaeta 
I 
Amoh i ooda 
Pteroooda 
F i s h  l arvae 
- ----�--- - --· 
Vial No. 
I -03 
I -0 5  
in vial 
- - - - �- -- -- - -- - - -------rl 1 11 a haul =
-
-t 
per 1000 m 1 
- - _ 3 1 5 _ - --- 10 6 8  - --
� --' ---- ---- - - --
I Indiv. wet weight 
in gr ) 
I il 
) I) . 7h  
I-:_Q6�--- I 
1 i  
I -13 ) I • J ;  
I 1 8  0 3 
I 2 6  0 .04 
First splitting _
1 
_ __ _  - - - - '> [ 1 /2 sample] for stock. . . . Sample No. 2 1  M020 6- S 
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I 
Wet weight(gr ) 
2 sample J 
8 . 4•f 
in a haul per 1000 m l --
-,
-
8 .-o·--+---- 6 1  . o . 1  --- --------�- -��-�- -------
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting -- ---�  [ 3 /8 sample] not sorted . . Sample No. 2 1  M020 6-3 /8 
[ 1 13 sample] for th ird sorting [Sort III] 
ti. Processed on (date ) , by ( name) 
-----··- --- --· ---
-'7� .... s .... 1,�g .... aJ.i_ ·- - ---·- -----
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 




---- -- -- - - - -- �------ ---����----=.---,c---cc--r-------r---·------, [ 1 /2 Sample J [ 1 /8 Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] [Sort III] f--· --- --- ---- -- f---·-- ---=--,.----'-----+-----"----r--C.-- --; 
Category Indiv. No. Vial No. 
Indiv. No. Vial No. in vial 
Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
-- --- --- - - -- ·- - ---------- ---- - -- --+-----+--- --+-----+---------� 1. F oraminifera _ _ _ _ ----- -- - �--- -�O·-+--- -- -+- ---- -- ----''--+-----· ---"--+- ------"----l 
in vial 
0 0 n ··-
2: Siphonophora I I - 02 --=9-=8---1--=--=-=---=.,=--+- -·----...----'"--"-'"--+------"'-'>!..L.---I 
3. Other medusae __  I I - 03 � _ _ _ l.,_,0"---+-"'-"'-"'--"'--"'----+--- -'-'--+------'-.,,._.._--+-----'-"'...!..-----4 
9 I I I- 02 268 gnq 
I I I- 03 14 1 11 451 
�4. Ctenophora 0 
sThaetognatha 
-








6. Polychaeta I I _:M-+-___ _,1,l_!:6,,__+-----+------'J--+- ---L...,.--t-----<-=<"----1 
n 
1 84 I I I - 05 
0 n 
2573 8722 
n 71 ?/17 
7. Cladocera 0 -- - --+----- cc_-+-----t----"'----+- -- --=--+-------=----1 8. Ostracoda I I -08 4 
0 
I I I- 08 
0 0 
1 6  
I I  I- 09 9. Copepoda I I- 09 3 64 ,...:._-+-� 
1 0. Copepoda, 0 
1 1 .  Cumacea 0 
12. Isopoda 0 
I 13. Amphipoda II- 13  1 2  
14. Mysidacea O 
15. Euphausiacea I I- 1 5  1 
�capoda 0 
I I I - 1 0 
I I I - 13 
I I  I- 1 5  
1 









1 0040 34036 
I 208 705 
0 0 --
0 0 
5 0 1 70 
0 0 
978 33 1 5  
0 0 
0 
29 I I I - 18 
0 0 
233 790 I 
17. Other Crustacea - ---+-- ----'0"--+-----+------'"---+-----=-+-----=-c--=--
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda --1
--
O 
0 0 0 1icephalopoda 
-1------- - -- --- - -"
o
'-i--"'--"---"-----L,"---+----........,'--l-----=�-+------'--"'-"'----
20. Other Mollusca 




t:;1 II I-2 1 
0 0 




I �21-- _ __,_l __._l 
·
--+---"'-',._,.___,,,__,'--+---- .,.,_,,,_-+--- --'-!-"<---t--------'--'"-'-"=-----, 
1 22. Thal i ace a _  - �I �I -�2=2�-+--- - -__ _  ,,20_1-------+------"''---f-----'--+-------'---'------1 1 4  0 
6 , I I I -23 
4 
4A 1 61 :ff Egg ( f i s h  ) ---·· _O,e__+-"'_,.__,.__,,,_,,,__+----"'---+---_,.,,,'--+_---�"----------j 
� 
lacvae I 1 -26 , 1 7'---+-----+------'"---+----.....!..!::.-+----...:......;.=----l 
I 
I 27. l'lanktonic larval fonn�- 0 I I I-27 
0 
3 
42 1 42 
24 8 1  




1 f------- --+'--'-L--+---=--=c......=-=---t-- ---'--- +----+------"'-- +--- -=--+-----___:.-
1 29. 1 1 ( B )  O I I I-29 3 24 81  
1 6 1 1288 4366 13().Rad i o l ar i a  O I I I-3 0 
I 31. ----------- - -1----- ---+------ -+------t------+-----+------........, 
:l2 .  
:n. 









1 1 04 1 778 1 645 0 5 5 7 6 6  
·- ------ --------------------
(name) J .  Sugai 
- 171-
Series _ _  f1IQ_ __ 
No. 8 4  ___ _  ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
I . Sample No. 2 1  M0207 _ _ _______ _ _ 
2. Vessel & Cru ise No ..... _E.t,J_j_L_ JARE-2 1 
3. Area Ind i a n Antarct i c  Oc . 
11 Wire run out (m) 2 12 







13. Depth of haul (ml........ 1 50 
4. Station No. 
· 
122 






fQ �� L � .§�QO_i_E _ _ 
estimated bY ........ wi re l ength/ang l e  
14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) 15. Standard re volutions of flow-meter .. ·-
- -
7. Date & Time (LMT) ... 2 6  De<: .  1979 , l 4QZ:1�5 
(GMT) 
16. Flow-meter reading 
17. Volume of wate r filtered (m3 ) ..... .. ... - _ 2_9_5_ _ 
8. Net used . MT.D . . net .. (�56 x200 cm�3 5mm mes h )  calculated bY .. . ...... . a�sumpt i on 
9. Method of haul ............ Hori zonta 1 tow 18. Collected by (name ) A. Ta n i mura 
19. Remarks . . ....... .......
. hi'frure 1 n -nef clo-s i ng .  10. Duration o f  haul ...... .... 20 min_. _____ ___ _ _  _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTI NG 
I . Dominant forms 
in sample: 









. _··· -- -- --- -·---- · - --···--- - -- - ---- -----r------------- ----- - - - ---···· -





Indiv. No. in v ial 
M edu sae - --i ...... · --- -- -+-
-�l _{L.:3-=-3-'--'. 6 3 __gtl ___ __ 
· ___ _ 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4 . Large,'rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample spl itting: 
Category ! ---- �-----+ S i  phonophora_ 
M edusae 
Chaetognatha 
Po l vchaeta 
Pte roooda 
Tha l i acea I 
F i s h  l arvae I 
Vial No. 
I-02 
I -0 3 
I_-0 5 




Indiv. No. I Total wet we ight 
in vial (gr ) 
6 1 .24 
2 0 .08 -- ��-
7 1 .08 ---- -
1 0 .0 3 
1 0 .0 5  
6 0 , 36 
7 0 .  0 1  
First spl itting 1 ____ ____ , [  1 / 2 sample] for stock  .. .. Sample No. _ __ 2_1M_0 _2_07_-_S __ _ 
[ 1 / 2 sample l for biomass measurement 
1 
I





6 . 5 1  1 5 .9 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
� 
per 1000 m-1 
53 .9 





[ 1 , / 4 sample l for third sorting [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date) _ __ ___ ____ ___ . by (name) ___ _ J_._S_u�g,_a ,_· ___ _ _ 
- 112-
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 2 1 M0 207 
[ 1 2 Sample ] [ 1 / 4 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort III] 1---- ------- - - >--- -[So�_I--'I]'-- - -+-------=--�-'--- -----1 
Category Vial No. Indiv
. No. 
Vial No. 
Indiv . No. 







per 1000 m3 
1 .  Foraminifera O - ----4---�-- _____ 0 ____  0 _ 0 
-2. Siphonophora 
____ _ ______ - -
II-0 2 
-











1 5 2  51 5 
4. Ctenophora 
-----
0 0 0 0 
5. Chaetognatha -=� II-0 5 �- 5 24 I I  I-0 5 340 ------=-2---,--4-l 5c--+----8�1-8=7-----, 
f- 6. Polychaeta II-0 6 1 11 0 1 223 75 6 
7. Cladocera 









II-08 39 I I I-08 i 6 10 2 346 
9. Copepoda I I I -09 --t 425 III-09 ' 3 276 139 54 47304 
10. Copepoda, naupl ius_ � 0 I I I-10 58 i:'.ji:'. /tsb 
11. Cumacea --=-�- 0 0 0 0 12. Isopoda -- -, 0 0 0 0 
13. Amphipoda II-13 3 5  I I I- 13 5 90 30 5 
14. Mysidacea O O O 0 
15. Euphausiacea O I I I- 1 5  18 1 724 2454 
16. Decapoda O O O 0 
17. Other Crustacea O O O 0 
18. Heteropoda/ Pteropoda O I I I-18 54 2 __ 1_7 _ _ __,__ ___ 73_6 __ --, 
19. Cephalop<ida O O O 0 
�Other Mollusca · 
----- - ---
---
0 0 0 0 
i 21.Append icular ia 
-
f----- I I -2 1-- 13 I I I - 21 29 142 481 
· 22 . Thaliacea I I- 22 2 0 1 0 34 
23. Egg -- --- e- 0 0 0 0 
24. 
25. 
26 . Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms (A)  
29. 1 1  ( B )  
30. Radio l aria 
















0 11 37 
III- 27 6 20 
0 8 27 
I II- 29 1 6  64 217 
I I  I-30 193 772 26 17 
�t�- - --- --- -- -..!: ___ __J_ ___ 
l.,__,,2""I .R'-".n'---.J..._----'-----'-4_...?...,n?
'""
"'----'----<-', q"-", .1._.: Q'-"'--.R -'----"'fi.,._ �;LC 7�,._,q"-- -' 
Remarks ---------- ---------------------
Sorted on ( name ) _ ____,J"-L-. _.S.._.u"-llg,.,,.a._._i 
- 173-
Series_ �M�I�D 
No. __ _ �8�5 ZOOPLAN KT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .. . . . ... . . .. ..... . 2JM0208 _ _ " __ ___ "_" __ _ 11 .  Wire run out (m)... ... ... 283 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. . .. .Euji. JARE-21 12. Wire angle ( ")... . . . ... . .. .. 45 
3. Area .. . . ........ ........ ..... . .  Indian Antarctic Oc 13. Depth of haul (ml .. .. . . . . _ __ __..2....,,0.._,,0.__ _ ___ _ 
4. Station No .. ... . .. . . . ... . . . . _ 122 estimated by ........ _w._ire_ 1 ength/ang 1 e _ 
5. Position . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64
°2.0 1 5-,._5�00 1 E 14. Flow-meter used . . .. . . . . .. - -- "  __ __ " __ _ 
6. Sea depth ( m) .. . . . .. . . . . . .. · - -_ ____ " ___ _ _ _   15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter . .  · -- -- -
7. Date & Time (LMT l . . .  26 Oec . ] 979 ,1404::1507 16 Flow·meter readmg . ........ . . . .... . .. . . . .  · ·---
(GMTl . . .  ___ --- -�
- -- -- "
"
" _____ _ 17. Volume of water filtered (m
1) _  295 ___ _ _  _ 
8. Net used .. MT.D. . n.e.t . . .  (�.5 6x200cm.O. 35mm mesh ) calculated by ...... . . . .  as_s_um_pt ion 
9. Method of haul . ..... . . . . .  Horizontal _ tow_ ____ _ 18. Collected by (namel ...... ___ A.__lanimura_ __ _  
l fl. Duration of haul . . .. . . ... . 2Q_min ,_ _ __ _ " ___ _ 19. Remarks .. ...... ...... f.a.i .l ure i n  net__c l os i ng .  
B: PROCEDURE OF MI<:ASU RING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of dominancy 
vial 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large 1rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 




tn vial (gr) 
Chae tog na t ha--1 I -05 - -".=,-7 --+----
-
_,_l-=-· =28::-- ____ _ "__ 
Mysidacea , 1 - 1 4  2 0 . 0 1 
P teropoda 
=f 
1 - 1 8  += 1 0 . 02 
Thal i acea 
�
��--,- - -


















__ _ _ 
-+------- ---i--
--"- - - - �"- - - -+-- ---
-
- +---- - --
- -- - - -- - -
- --
� - - -- -1-- - - - - - 1---- - - - -
"""_ _ _ _ _ __  --+-- --" "  - ---- - " _ _____ L - _ "  _ _l 
First splitting �---- - ------ ,  f l 2sample ] for stock . . . . Sample No. 2 1 M0208-S 
[ 1 /2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I 




ght ( g,) 
_ ____ 




























__ '._ g_ __ =� =-




------ --'> [ sample] not sorted . . Sample No. 
sample] fur th ird sort ing [Sort III] 





C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 2 1M0208 
------- ·---· -------.---- ---=---=----=---c::--:-�--.----=----=----=---:---c=--.-----.,--------� 
[ 1 2 Sample ] [ / Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 
------- ----- - - -� _ _  _[So�_I_IJ _________ � ___ __, [Sort III) Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
Indiv. No. per haul per 1 000 m3 Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
- - -- ---- - ------- -- -------+----- --- - ------- --+--____ _ i_n __ v_ia __ l�(_s_�)-+-- - --+-----+---- ----+--- -
1. Foraminifera _ _ 0 __ _ 
Vial No. 
in vial 
---- -··--- - - --�-- -
3�
- I- ·- 0 
1 1 5 2. Siphonophora 
-- - -
I I-02 1 7 
3. Other medusae __ _  I I -Oj 
___  -----
88
--=-t-----+--- ---.--� -+-- --� 1 76 59 7 
4. Ctenophora 0 0 0 
5 Chaetognatha =!=I I - Of_: ___ 5_0_9 _  +------,------+-- -----+----� 1 025 3475 
6 Polychaeta --+-J_ __ I_I�-=0=6- +-- �4�7---+--------+----- ---+---_.,._,___-+----=-94 3 1 9  
0 0 









8. Ostrn coda I I  - 08 - � I  1 98 









0 1 2. Isopoda -- L-------- -�0- -i-----+----- ---+-----=----+---- 0 1 3. Amphipoda I I I - 1 3 39 78 
2 
78 
14. Mysid_a_c_,-ea _____ --+-------+---�0---+-------+-------+-------=c----t-
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5  39 
16. Decapoda l 0 
1 7. Other Crustacea I O 
0 
0 
91  18 .  Heteropoda Pteropoda -�I �I_ -_1�8--+-- �45_+--------+--- -- - +-- --�---
1 9. Cephalopoda 
--- -- �-
0 0 





2 1 . Appendicularia _1 52 
- -n:.. 2 1  __ 76 _ _  -+----_______ __,___ 
II-22 11 
--=-=-+--
22 .  Thaliacea -- ------
23.  Egg (A)  
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
-
28. Unidentified forms 
29. (A ) --(T ) 
3 3  
4 0  ___ I I - 2  3 _ __ _ 2 __ 0 ------ ---�--
766 I I-24 --=-38=3'-+------+----+----'-=-=----1-
I I -26 1 2 
0 0 
I I - 28..,47 4 1 8  836 











5 1 5 












Total 58 1 7  
Remarks 
Sorted on (date) _2_ Jan -7 Apr ,by ( name) I . Koinuma 
1 98 1  
- 175-
1 1 645 394 7 7  
Series _ _ JilIL ___ __ _ _ 
No. __ _ _8_6 __ _ 
A :  SAMPLING 
ZOOPLANKTON 
1. Samp le No .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21M02illL _ _ __ _ _ _  1 1 . Wire run out (m) . . . . . . . .. ___ ___ 35.3 __ __ _ _ __ ___ _ _ 
2. Vesse l & Cruise No .. . . .  Euj.4 _..1.uJA .... R,._.F-c-__.,2__,]� -- - 1 2. Wire ang le ( ' l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ __ _ ___45__ _ _ __  _ 
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Indi an Antarctic  Oc. 13. Depth of hau l (ml. . . . . .. .  250 
4. Station No .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 122 ______  _ estimated hY. . . . . . . .  wi re l ength/angl e _ _  _ 
5. Position . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64° 20_'5,., 5 6
°
QQ'_[ _ _ _ 1 4. Flow-meter used . . . . . . . . .  · -- ----- ----- - -
6. Sea depth (m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter. ··----- - --- --
7. Date & Time (LMT l . . .  26 _ _lle_c_._1919_J_4QL:l5_09 16. Flow-meter reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·---- - __  
(GMT ) 1 7. Volume of water filtered (m 1) 295__ __ _ 
8. Net used.MTD .. ne.t . . . (�.5-6.x2Qlli;m__JL_3 5 mm mes h )  calculated hY . . . . . . . . . .  <3. � s umpti  on  
9. Method of  hau l . . . . . . . . . . .  Hori zontal tow _ _  _ 1 8. Collected by (name) . . . . . .  ___ A_.___J__a_n i mura __ _ 
1 0 .  Duration of hau l . . . . . . . . .  2QJ1li n.  _ _ ___ _ ___ __ _ _ _ 1 9. Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F.a i .lure _in __ net __ c lo_sj_ng ,_ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF ME ASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample :  




Order of dominancy [ Species or group 
-- -·�-·-------- -··· -- ----� - - ------+- -- ···- - --· -· - -----�-- - ----
+- ------ ----_ __ - --- - ------- --------- --- - - -- ---- ! - - -- ------ - - --- ---- ------ -
Species or group Via l No. I ndiv. No. in via l 
--- -- - -- --1-- -------j------------
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large 1rare anima ls 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort IJ : 
5. Sample splitting : 











Via l No. 
-- - -------· ., - -- --·-
S i pho11_qphora , _ _ I-0 2  
M edusae + I-03 
Chaetognatha I _ I-0 5 ____ _ 
Amp hi poda 
I I-13 
Pteroeoda I I- 1 8  �ha l opoda I- 19 
T ha l i acea t
--
I- 22 
_F_i _s h_l_a_r_v_a_e _ _ _  + _ _,,_I _- , 2_L 
i 
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight I 
in vial (gr) -- - -
]] _Jl_.J_ Q  _ _____ --
2 0 .0 5  
_ _ _l_Z o_. 87 - -- --
6 0 .  l 0 
l 0 .0 1  
l 0 .03 
3 2  0 .76  
0 .0 1 
First splitting �----- - - - , [ l / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 2 lM0 209- S 
[ l / 2sample ] for biomass measurement 
I Wet weight (gr) 
- - -- -
1 - -- -------------�-
[ l / 2 sample l in a
�
aul per 1000 m 1 
" -- - -- --- --�------ -- �-
_4 . 42 _ J0 . 8 - - 3 6 . 6  --- -
-- -- - � 
Rare animals second ly sorted before second sp litting [Sort II] 
�
__J 
Second spl itting ------ 1 [ sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
samp le] for third sorting [Sort III ] 
6. Processed on (date) 
- 176-





C :  SORTING 















r- Category Vial No. Indiv. No. Vial No. Indiv. No. Indiv. No. Indiv. No. per haul per 1000 m 3 
l_j. Foraminife ra - - - ==---�-=:�--=�- =·==-� �! - ---=--�=--� ,_ 1_-11 · -_'_'i_a_l_+---- -=---+-----0 0 i 2. Siphonophora _ __ ll-= 02 ____ __l{; _ _  +-------+----------+--- ----+- --� 61 207 
1-!: g::r��p;c��1




II- 05 794 1600 5424 
6. Pol ychaeta I I -0 6  48 -+------+--- ---+-----�=---+----== 96 325 
0 0 7
-
� Cladocera ____ _
__  h ____ _ +-=-_o 
8. Ostracoda I I I-08 ! 275
�----+-----
-+ 












0 0 f 12. Isopoda ·---+---- -- ---- -0�--+----i-------+-- -- --+-----c-
305 � Amphipoda _i I 1-13 ---'-4=2 ---+-----+-- -- --+-----=c..::__-1-------'-' 90 
0 0 � Mysidacea 0 
530 1797 �Euphausiacea . I I-1 5 _____ _ =2 -"-6-=-5- --+-----+- -- --+---=-.c-=----1----.:...: 
0 _ _ 16. _Decapoda - ---=-0---+-----+- -·---+----=- 1-----
0 ! 7. Other Crustacea -- ---+----0"--- -+----+--------+-----'=---+----
0 
0 








- - - --'�
0




20. Other Mollusca __ O�- - -+----+--------+--��---+----
-:IT:' Appendicularia 
- f-
I I -21 _-_ _ _  2_4_8 _________ _____ __,_ __ _ 60 203 
40 
'.22. Thaliacea I I- 2 2  -----�1-4�- - -+----+--------+---,---+----
2:l. Egg (A) __ _ _ 
- -
yy�
---_-=20,, __ -+----+------+--------'-=---+-- ----!. 1 36 
334 1132 24. 11 ( B )  I I- 24 _ _ 1�6�7--+-- -----t-------+-----+-----'-
2:i. 
26. Fish larvae 0 l 
-27. Planktonic larval form;-�





94 28. Unidentified forms (A) I I- 28 __ f-__ 4-'-7'--- --+----1-------+---=-.c--1----





� 1 1 C I I- 3 0  1 4 







:12. 1 1  E I I -32 1 32 64 
126 33 11 F I I -3 3  -- -�6�3-+------+- -- --�=----·--+-
_:�:- _ _ __ _ 
1 1 G I I - 34 4 
35. 11 H I I -35 10 
36. I I  (I ) I I I-36 81 







34 -f�� :: =ffi--f--=�-=-'-�-�'--f-----1-7--+------+---·--+------+--
40 
Remarks 
Sorted on ( date) 9- 23 Apr. 1981 ,by (















1 1 5 
51 067 
Series MTD 
ZOOPLANK T ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ....... ... ........ 21M 0210 __ __ _ _ _ _ _  _
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... F!!ih JAR E-21 __ _ 
3. Area ......... ..... .. ......... Jndi an Anta rcti c Oc .  
4. Station No . 122 
11. Wire run out (ml.. . ...... 424 
12. W ire angle ( 0 l............... 45 
13. Depth of haul (m) 300 
estimated by 
........ 
_wire l �th/ a_r1_gJ e 











· .- .- .-.
·
.-.- .- �
6 - 20 1 � ,  __ ?(j�QQ�I-=-�� 14. Flow-meter used .... ..... , -- -.. - -- --�-- - -- - - --
6. Sea depth(m l . . ...... ..... .. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _  _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter .. . __ _ _ __ _ __ _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl . . .  26 _ De c . 1979 , 1)59-1510 16. Flow-meter reading (GMT) 
8. Net used.MTD .. net . .C�56x200 cm,0 . 35mm mesh ) 
17. Volume of water filtered (m:1 )....... ... _ __ 295 __ 
calculated by .......... as sump ti on 
9. Method of haul . .......... Ho ri zonta l tow _ _  _ 18. Collected by (name) .. .... _ A, _I.animura - - - - - _ 
10. Duration of haul ... .... ... __ 20 _min_ ,  __ __ ___ __ _ 19. Remarks ... . ..... ....... . .Fa.i 1 ure_ in_ n e t  c l  osi n__g. 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASU RING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : 




Order of domin_an_c_y __ 
3. Biomass measurement: 
Settling volume (cc) 
: Species or group -+----�--- --- - - -- - - --�---- --
in vial 
_______ _ j _m a  haul l per 1000 m' 
I 
48 -�- _ _ J 63 �-
_ _ _ __ _ __l__ _ - � -- - -- - -- - ---
I Indiv. No. 1 Total wet weight 
4. Large 1rare animals 












n vial I, (gr ) 
Si phon oph o ra ___j_ ____ I_-_0 ___ 2'---- - --+---- -2--"6'------+------0�. 1-'--'7 __ _ _ __  _ 
Medusae I I-03 5 0 . 41 
5. Sample splitting: 
C h a etoonath a  I I- 05 7 O .  89 
Amp h i poda I-13 3








__ _ _ _ 
--'------'--------+- --- - -+------- -+------
Eu p h a  us i a ce a 
j 
I-15 1 
Pte ropoda , I_-1_8 __  � ___ 2 _____ 0_. 0_7 __ _ 
T h al i a cea �
- �
I-22 1 36 1 . 31 
'--F-'--i=s-'--'h----'--1--=a-'-r-'--v--=a�e __ +--_ _  I-_2_�6 _ _  -+--
1 
_ _ __ 
l __ -+------�0 -'--. " 01 __ __ _ 
First splitting �- - -- --- - - , [ l / 2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. __ ___,,2�l�M�Oc-=2=-l'--'O'-----'S'------
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
1 -- -- - - -- --Wet weight(gr) [ l /2 sample ] 1 . 83 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
in a haul 
6 . 6 
Second splitting --- [ / sample] not sorted. Sample No. 
sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
per 1000 m:i 
22 . 4  -
- - -- - ---
6. Processed on (elate) ____ __ ________ , by (name) _ ___ J_o_S_ug�a_,_· ___ _ 
- 178-
RECORD 
C:  SORTING 
[Sample No.  
SHEET 
21 M0210 
-- -··· ·-[ l 2 Sample ] [ / Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 




-- - --;--- .C...[S_o...,.r_t _II_IJ'--- ----1  
Indiv. No. Category \'ial No . 









per 1000 m3 
- -->---· -- -- --- ---- - -- " --- ----- - -- - --- -+-- -··-- -+---·---- -• I .  Foraminifera O O 0 
2. Siphonophora .
... -
I J:of - --
-· -6 6  
- - - ---· · -
1 5 8 53 6 
3. Other medusae 



















II-0 5 tf- 207 421 1427 
�:_Pol ye ha eta _  .. _ t· _ I I -Q6 _ ·-----=2'-'4--+------l--- -----f--·-__ ·_ �4=8--+---�l � 63 _----i 
, 7. Cladocera , 0 ! 0 0 
W,c )stracoda 

























�epoda _ _ _ + r r -1 6T 2793_ 5 5_8....,,6_-__ 1 _89_3_7 __ -
@- c
opepoda . naup!ius=--+� - -J.. . 
0 0 0 
r+h: Cumacea 
+-
! 0 0 0 
f :� �����:oda � � l I I- 13�+ -- 2-�----+---- +--- --- -+--- �.-5...,.�- -+--- -18-�-- --, 
1 1 4 . Mysidacea 
-








_ IL-1 5  2 7  5 5  18 6  
1 
16. Decapoda O O 0 
Pfoth�rCr��ea 'l' . 0 0 0 m· Heteropoda Pteropoda _ __ . I I -is==-� __ 6�6�--+- -- -2_2...,.4 ___ .., 
f--c- -��e_pha�p_c_id_a___ __ _ _  _ _ _ _ . 0 0 0 
��r Mollusca ---------1-- -- -- -- � 0 0 0 
ndicularia I II- 21 7 14 4 7  
0.2. Thaliacea I I -2 2--=--- -�- 52 1 7 6 
I 2:l. Egg Q Q 0 m.. - - --- --- - ------- -�====-----------------!------+--------; ' 2S. 
26. Fish larvae I I -2 6 j_ __ ....,l ___ ·--+----- +--- --- --;-- ---,3- ---+  ____ l =0 -- -1 
27. Planktonic larval forms I I - 2 7  1 l 2 7 
28. Unidentified forms O O 0 
�2_9_. R_a_d _  i_o _l a_r_i_a ________ I_I_-2 __ � _ _ ----1.!Z_ 29_4 _ _____ 9_97 __ -
� 33. ·- --- ·-+. -------+------ -+------ -+-- ---- !--- - -·-+- - - --- ---I ' 34.  











L ��;;ta1 ----�- __ J ____ ±__;:_34�9--=6---'-___ ..__ __ _ _.___.;.1....:..o.c_73.::...__ __._ ______ 2 .c_39'--'7....:..7 _ ____, 
Remarks ____ _ 
Sorted on (date) __ _____ ,by ( name) ___ J_._S _u�ga_i 
- 1 79-
Series_ �MT�D 
No. _ _ _  _...8,..8 __ _ ZOOPLANKT ON 
A: SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .......... ....... 21M02ll _ _ _ _  _ 1 1. Wire run out (m) ····· · · · ·- ---�4�9�5 __ _ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... Euii.-_,J._,_A.l..lR.uE�-...... 2 ..... ) ___ _ 
3. Area ....... .... .. ............ . Indian Antarctic Oc 
12. Wire angle (' )....... . ..... 45 
13. Depth of haul (ml........ 350 
4. Station No.. ...... .......... 1 22 estimated bY ...... . .  wi re 1 ength/ang l e 
5. Position ........ . . . ... ..... . . .  64 <:_Z_Q� 5 6
°
00 1 E 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth (m)· ········ ····· ·-- - -- ---- -- 1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
16. Flow-meter reading 7. Date & Time (LMTl .. 26 Dec . ]979,) 355- 151 2 
(GMTl ... ___ ___ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _ 17. Volume of water filtered (m:l l.. ...... ··- - 295 __ 
-
8. Net used.MTD .. ne.t . . .  (�56x20 0cm ,O 35nm mesh ) calculated bY . ......... _assumption. 
9. Method of haul .... ... . . .  Hori zontal tow 18. Collected by (name)...... AJanimura ______ _ 
10. Duration of haul . . . . ... . .  2.0___mi[L ____ ____  _ 19. Remarks .......... . .... .f.a.i.l ure in net closing_,._ __ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dommancy 
� -----�- -�F 
Species or gr _  ou_p __ _ 




Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 


















































)0 m'.__ _ - ---
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 


















l · ---· -
Indiv. No. I Total wet weight 
in vial (gr ) -
19 0 . 6 1 
1 --
6 0 .8 2  
3 0 .0 2  
1 --




- > [ 1 / 2 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. __ __,,,2'-'-l�M""'0_.._2_,_) _,_] _- ,,._S _ _  
[ 1 / 2sample] for biomass measurement 
[ 
Wet 
[ 1 · 2 sample ] in a haul 
weight ( gr) 2 . 6 2 7 . 1 
---- · -
Rare an imals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting ---� [ / / sample ] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
sample] for third sorting [Sort III ] 
per 1000 m3 
24 . 1 
6. Processed on (date ) , by ( name ) __ _ ____,,u...J __.$..ul�lg,p.a"-'i'----
- 180 -
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 
· -
2 1 M021 1 
Proportion of sample sorted 1 / 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. lndiv. No. 
in vial 
1. Foraminifera 0 





2. Siphonophora --n-:02 --�--·nr--- --- r--· 











14 .  Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea 
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 
18. H eteropoda 'Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda -
20. Other Mollusca - -
21. Appendicularia 
22. Thaliacea 
23. Egg (A 
24. II ( B  
·ir �:i. I I  ( C  
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms 
29 . I I  
30. I I  
31 I I  
32. I I  
33. I I  
:14. II  
35. I I  
36. I I  

















I I -03 23 
0 
I I -05 216 
I I -06 15 
0 
I I -08 137 
I I -09 3593 
I I -10 4 
0 
0 
I I -13 15 
0 
I I -15 19 
i 0 
0 
I I -18 15 
-- : 0 
0 
I I -21 153 
I I -22 55 
I I - 23 9 
I I -24 1 3  
I I -25  2 
0 
0 
I I -28 54 
I I -29 1 3  
I I -30 22  
I I -3 1  5 
I I -32  28 
I I -33 1 3  
I I --� --
I l -3?_ 1 5  
I I -36 4 
I I -37 7 
i 
4448 
Sorted on (date)-24___ Apr - ] May ,by (name)_�I ....__.K...,.n....,i....._n�u=m ..... a_ 





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
55 186 
- 47 -- 1 i;q 
0 0 
438 1485 



















4 1 4  
0 0 
0 0 
1 08 366 
26 88 
44 1 49 
1 0  34 
56 i 1 90 
26 I 88 I -- --
30 1 02 
8 2 7  
1 4  4 7  
8945 30324 
Series _ _ _,__,M"-TD �--­
No. 89__ __ - - - -
A: SAMPLING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
I. Sample No ........... . .... . 21M02 12 1 1. Wire run out (ml ....... . . _ _  _ __ _ _ 565. _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .... Euji.._ JARE-2L _ __ _ _ 12. W ire angle ( ' ) ........ .. . ... __ --� __ _  __5.4___� - --· 
3. Area .... . . . . . .... ...... . ..... . I ndi an Antarc_tic_ _Qc� 13. Depth of haul (m) 332 
estimated by : : : : : : : :  wire l ength/ angJ�- -4 . Station No... . . . . ....... . . . ... 1 22 
5. Position .... ...... . . ... .... . .. 64 °20' S� __ Sfi �Q_Q___'_E _ _ _ 1 4. Flow-meter used . .... .... · - -� - ·-· -- --- · ··-� 
6. Sea depth ( m) . . . .. . . . . . .... ·- --- _ _ __ _ _  _ Fi . Standard revolutions of flow-meter . . ·----- --�-·-· -
7. Date & Time ( LMT) . .  2.6. Jle.c �l91-9..s-12 3l--l3 30 
(GMT) 
16. Flow-meter reading 
1 7. Volume of water fi ltered (m 1) 
· 
29;i _ 
-· ·  
8. Net usedMTD . .  ne.t . . .Ci56x-200CfilJL-35mrrunash) calculated bY ..... . .. . .  a s sumpti O n  
9. Method o f  haul . . . . ...... Ho.rizo.n_tal__toxL_ 18. Collected by (nameJ. . . ... _ _  A L Tan imura _ _  
10. Duration of haul . . . . . .... 2.D . .  min..._ _ ____
___ _ . 1 9 . Remarks ...... .. . . . . .. . ... . .. . 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
I. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Species or group -- --- - -- - -- -
No. i n  vial 
- - - ·- --� �  -- -- - --+- - -· ·-- - - -+- - - ·-·- - - -- - -- - - - -- - - ·--···---
- - - - - -·- - - - --L-- -· ··- - -·-·-- -···L. ---�- ·- - - -- �--- -- -
3 . Biomass measurement : 
4 . Large 1rare anima ls 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample splitting : 
-- -- - - -
in a haul_- -+-· _ _ _ per _!(JO O  m
1 
Settling volume (cc) _ _ __ _ 47 · ··---�--- _ ____ }59_  


























Medusae _ _  -+--- I-03 _  �_ _ _ 6_ . , 0 .  16 ______ __ _ 
Chaetognatha I I-05 .... __ 6 _ _____ J______ . O. 85 . .  _ __  
Amphipod a _ _  J. ___ _J -13 __ ___ __J _ _  4 _ - 1- -- � - -- 0 .  01 _ __ __ _ 



























_ _ _________ '> [ l / 2 sample] for stock . . . . Samp le No. 21M0212-S 
[ l , "  2samp le] for biomass measurement I ��t�(gr-) ---- Ir. l 2 samptl __ in _a_ ha�r!_ per 1000 m 1 _  __. _  _....2 .116___ I 6 1 . __ 20 . 7 __  _ 
I 
l " " "  _ __ ___ __ _ __  _,__ _ _ _  __J  ____ _  _J__ _ _ ___ � -- -
Rare animals second ly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting -- -� [ sample] not sorted . . Sample No. 
sample] for third sorting [Sort Il l] 
6. Processed on (date) 
- 182-
. by ( name) _ __ _ __,,,_,J�..,_S t..._Jg""'a ..... ,,._· ___ _ 
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 2 1 M021 2 
�--- - - -- - --- - 1 / 2 Sample ] Proportion of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 












1--- ----- -- -- - - -�u-02 - -










6. Polychaeta 7. Cladocera 
8. Ostracoda 
9. Copepoda 







17. Other Crustacea 





I 23. Egg A 
24. I I  B 
23. I I  C 
26. Fish larvae 
9 
,__ I I_-03 9 
0 
I I -05 163 
I I -06 15 
0 
I I -08 168 
I I -09 3660 
0 
0 
�- I I -12 1 
I I -13 19 
0 








I I - 2 1  151 
I I -2_2 _ _  � __ J6 
I I -23 2 
I I -24 5 
I I -25 4 
0 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 
28. Unidentified forms A I I -28 24 
29. I I  ( R )  I I I -2Q._,... 26 
30. I I  C I T T -30 8 
31. I I  ( D ) I II-31 i 5 
32. I I  E I I I -32 7 
33. I I  __ ,.[ -+- I T -33  I 12 
34. I I  G I I -34 1 1  --
35. I I  I I -35 2 
36. I I  I I I -36 66 
37. I I  J I I -37 --
:l8. I I  �l 
I 
















Indiv. No. lndiv. No. 




































132 447 -- --
20 68 
8908 30198 
Series _ _ ,__,MT-'-=O __ _ _ 
No. _ __ �9- - -
A: SAMPLING 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
1 . Sample No .. . . .. ... . . . . . .. .  21M0.211_  1 1. Wire run out (m)... . . . . .. 636 ___
______  _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No .. . .  E.uji.._ JARE-21 12 .  Wire angle (
° ). . .......... . .  54 
3. Area .. ..... . . ... . ...... . . . .. . . Indian Antarctic De 1 3. Depth of haul (m) ... . . ... - ----'3"'--7.__4_.___ _ __ _ 
4. Station No. . . . ..... . .. . . . ... 1 22 _ estimated bY . .. . . .. . wi re 1 ength/angl e 
14. Flow-meter used 5. Position . .. . .... . . . . . . . .. . .... 6Ll�20 1 _ S�.?.00_1_L _ __ _ 
6. Sea depth ( m) .. . . . .. . ... . . . ·---- _ __ __ __ __ _ ________ _ 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMT) .. 2.6.__D__e_c_ 1 979 , 1227 '.""l.3.32 16. Flow-meter reading ..... . . . . .. . . . . ..... . . . .  . 
(GMT) . . .  _ _ __ _  _ 17. Vo lume of water fi ltered (m
1 l.. ... .. . . .  __ __ 295 _ _  
8 .  Net usedMIO . .  ne t . .  {91 56x200cm,0 35mm _me.sh) calculated bY . . . . . . . . . . as..s.umpti..On 
9. Method of haul . . . . . . ... . Hori zonta] .tow_ _ __  _ 18. Col lected by (name) . ..... __ _ 8_._ JaniJilU.ra _ _ 
1 0. Duration of haul . . . . .... .  2J)_ min_ _ ._ __ _ _____ _ _ _ 19. Remarks . . . . ... .... . . . . .. . ... .. _ _ __ _ __ _____ _____ _ _ _ _ ___ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: 




Order of dominancy 
No. in v ia l  
3. Biomass measurement: 
4. Largeirare anima ls 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I): 
5. Sample splitting: 
Settl ing volume (cc) 
L _ _  in a hau1 
+ 
per 1000 rn1 
----- �--__-±=----:m�� =-- �r�:=--= 129 
C 








































Si  phonophora 
��������:tha I 














-+-- -�I �22 9 
-- --- -
0 . 1 5 
-- - ----
------- ----- - ----- -- ----
--·�-- -
-- - -+--- -
--- - --- - --
--- - - -- - - - �---
--- - - -- - -�
- - - - - --+-- - - - --
-- --
- - - - - - - --+-- - - -- ,-- -- ---+---- -- -- -- -
---
- - -- - ----- +--- - - - ---f
i
- - - - -- -+--- - - - --- ---- -- -
t 
-i-- - - - - - ----
-�.·. - · � =r�� . . ...  � ·  · -___ --l---
First splitting �- - - - - - '> [ t 2 samp le] for stock . . . .  Sample No. 21M0213-S 
[ 1 / 2 sampl e l for biomass measurement 
I 
















6_-9 _____ �- -
4 _
_ 







_ . 6 __ -_--_---_--_-_
- -
�ma ls second
l y sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second sp l i tt ing - -� [ sample J not sorted. Samp le No. 
sample] for third sorting [Sort III] 
- -- - -- - --




[Sample No. 2 1 M02 1 3  
Proportion of sample sorted [ l / 2 Sample ] 
[Sort II] 




2. Siphonophora ---- -- - ------ o __ I I-02 23 
3. Other medusae -_JJ-=_Q3 
I 1 0  ·-
4. Ctenophora 0 
5. Chaetognatha 
-- _ __11::_Q� 1 52 
6. Polychaeta I I -06 1 2  
7. Cladocera 0 
8. Ostracoda I I-08 _  1 1 4  
9. Copepoda I I-09 3 100 
10. Copepoda, nauplius _ _ _ _ll=-1 0  6 
11. Cumacea 0 
12. Isopoda 
I 0 
13. Amphipoda I I-J]_ 1 6  
14. Mysidacea 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I- 15  15  
16. Decapoda 0 
17. Other Crustacea 0 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda_ � _  I I -lL -·-- 4 
19. Cephalopoda 
1--- ---- ----0 
20. Other Mollusca 0 - 1---
21. Appendicularia I I-21 __ l_OJ 
2:!. Thaliacea 36 I I-22 -




26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentified forms 
29. I I  
30. I I  
3 1 .  I I  ---
32. II 
33 I I  
34. II - ----�- -----
35. I I  














I I - 32 
I I-33 
I I - 34 
I I-35 
I I - 36 
�'' " (J� 
:!�: - ----- - --- --- --
40. I 
- -






1 2  
1 0  



















Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 1- --·-
49 1 66 
20 68 
0 0 
305 1 034 
24 8 1  
0 0 
I 228 773 
6200 21 01 8 
1 2  41 
0 0 
0 0 
36 1 22 
0 0 















38 1 29 
8 27 
4 14  
56 1 90 
-- --
1 8  61 
771 7  261 61 
Series ___ _ MIIL_ 
No. _ __ _ _fil_ _ 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .......... ..... . .. 21M02lA _ _ _ _ _ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Ellji._ .... ,JtL::AwRu..E..=-"-2...,J __ _   
3. Area .................... ...... .Indian Antarctic Oc . 
4. Station No .................. _ . 1 22 
5. Position ............ ..... . .... 64
° 
2Q�_ S._,__5.�Clll.'L-- .  
6 .  Sea depth ( m) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-- - -- - --
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 26_Dec_._l91.9_J224c.J3 5 
(GMT) 
8. Net used.MJD .. net (.�5.6x200cm,O 35mm mesh) 
9. Method of haul ...... ..... Hori zontal tow 
10. Duration of haul .......... 2lLmin_. _ _ ____  
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dornmarn:v 
Species or group 
Medusae 
ZOOPLANKTON 
1 1. Wire run out ( m) · · · · · · · · · -- ·· - -�7'-"Q.,..,7� 
12. Wire angle (
0)· · · · · · · · · · · · · ----�5�4�--
13. Depth of haul ( ml ........ -------'4"'"] ..... 6..,__ ___ _ 
estimated by ........ �W�i�r�e�J�e�n,,g�t�h'-1-/�a�n,,g�J�e_ 
14. Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
1 6 .  Flow-meter reading ........................ . 
17. Volume of water filtered ( m l) _ _ _  .295_ __ _ 
calculated bY .......... as s_y_mptfoD 
18. Col lected by (name) ...... ------1\ ... _ _  lanimur.a __ ___ _ 
19. Remarks .................. .. . 
Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
Un-03 (25 . 76 gr)  
2. Unusual large 
organisms 
removed before 
measurement --·- - ·- - -- -· - ---+---- - - +-- ---- - - - ---
- ---- --- - ---+------+------- -------··--·····- -
____ .___ ___ ____ _L ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large "rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
---- · -- - - - -+-------- -,-
1
- - - -- ·- --+-- -- -- --·· - ··- --····-
- - · - -- - ---+- - ---- --+1 - ---·-- --+--- - -· - ----- -·---
I - - - -- -- ·-- - -- ·-+· - - -- ---+-1 - -- - -- - --+--- - -·- --- -
: 
"" ___ __ J _ _  ·-·- -·- -· - --- -- - ·-
First splitting T--- - ---- , [ 1 . · 2 sample] for stock. . . . Sample No. 21M0214-S 
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
l ""'' ,�t� �  �l· ;a 4, ;a,j� pe�l.ll�O .� . .  
Rare animals secondly sorted before second spl itting [Sort II] 
Second spl itting 
1 
_ ______ _ ____ _ _  .,, [  sample] not sorted. Sample No. __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ 
[ sample] for third sorting [Sort I!Il 
(i. Processed on (date) 
- 186-
. by (name) J .  Suga_i 
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 
--
2 1M021 4  
Proportion of sample sorted 
[ 1 /  2 Sample ] [?��!_!!L __ [ / Sample ] [Sort III] 




3. Other medusae I I -03 
-4. Ctenophora ·
·· · 
2 Siphonophorn ��4:2 · ·
5. Chaetognatha _ �OL_ 
6. Polychaeta I I -06 
7. Cladocera 
8. Ostracoda I I -08 
9. Copepoda I I I -09 
Ul. Copepoda, nauplius 
1 1. Cumacea 
12. Isopoda I I - 1 2 
13. Amphipoda I I - 1 3 ·-
1 4. Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea I I - 1 5  
16. Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea 



























21 .  Appendicularia I I - 2 1  __ �- 6 
22. Thal iacea 




26. F ish larvae n. Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentif ied forms 













__ U-22._ >----- J _ I I - 23 3 
0 
I I - 2 _L f-___l 
0 














Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
r-· 
1 50 509 
3 10 
0 0 
240 81 4 
?H QI; 
0 0 
1 94 658 
591 2 20042 
: 0 0 
0 0 
2 7 
1 5  5 1  
0 0 
57 1 9 3 
0 0 
0 0 
8 27  
0 0 
0 0 






506 1 7 1 5  
I 
7 1 43 242 1 5 
Series M TD __ _ _ �. 
No. 
__ 92 _ __ _ ZOOPLANKTON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ... ..... . . .... . ... -21M02 15 11. Wire run out (m) .. ..... .. _ _ __ _J_lB _ _ _ _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... .£uj i ,  JARE� -- 12. Wirf' angle ( ' ). ... . . . . ... . ... 54_ __ ___ _  _ 
3. Area . ... . . . ........ . ... . . ... . .. Indian Antarctic Oc 13. Depth of haul (ml ... . . . . .  457 
4.Station No .... .... ... . . ..... ___ 122 estimated bY .. . . . . . .  wi re length/angl e  
5. Position .... . ... . . . ..... . ..... .  64 °20 1 S �  _5 fi_"Q_Q�L_ _ 14. Flow·meter used 
6. Sea depth (m) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · --- -·- ----- -- - 15. Standard revolutions o f  flow-meter .. . _____ _ _ 
7. Date & Time ( LMTl . . .  2-6 Dec_._ 1 979 ,  12 2.0.:-13-37 16. Flow-meter reading · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · ··· · · · · · · - -
-
(GMT) 17 Volume of water filtered (m ' ) _ _  295 __ 
8. Net used . .  MTO. .. ne.t .. .  {.16_56
-
x_200 cm,O . 3 5mm mesh ) calculated bY . ... .... . .  B.ssumption 
9. Method of haul . ........... Hori zonta ]__:tow___ _____ 18. Collected by (name l .... . .  _ ___ A�_ Tanimura__ 
10. Duration of haul ....... . . .  2 .D__min L____ _ ___ 19. Remarks . ... . . ..... . ... . . . .... _ - --- -··· - - --- --- -- -
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy 
Species or group Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 
2. Unusual large 
organisms 
removed before 
measurement : -- -----+ ---------- ------ -
- ----- - - - �--- -- - - J  _ ___ _ 
.1. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
I 
Category 
-+-- --- - -�---
jjphQDQI>hora 
M edusae 
Amph i poda ·-
Deca�oda 







I-1 6  
I-1 8 









I Total wet weight 
I (gr) 






'> [ 1 /2 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. ___ 2�] �M�0=2�) =5_-�S __ _ 






[ 1 / 2 sample ] 
L29._ ___ 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
in a haul 
5 . 6  
Second splitting [ / sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
[ / · sample] for third sorting [Sort III ] 
per 1000 m3 
20 .0 
6. Processed on (date) ------- ------ --· by (name ) _ ___ �•�l .......... 5�1�,g�a ..... 1 .... · ---
- 188-
RECORD 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 
SHEET 
2 1 M02 1 5 
l / 2 Sample ] Proportion 
. 
of sample s� [ 
[Sort II] ----
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. 
in vial 
-�-- --- -- ---- -- ---- ··-- -- - --
1. Foraminifera 0 








Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 




· · · - - - I I -02 --
-- --- - --�- .  






I I  �05 
6. Polychaeta I I -06 
7. Cladocera 
I· 
I I -08 � Ostracoda 
i. 9. Copepoda I I -09 
1 10. Copepoda. naupl 1us 
- -
� I I - 1 0  
11. Cumacea 
12. Isopoda 
13. Amphipoda I I -13 
14. Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea I I -15 
�_ Decapoda 
17. Other Crustacea --l----- -·-






20. Other Mollusca - -
21. Appendicularia e-
-
I I - 2(--
22. Thaliacea --__ 11:l_?_  
[ 23. Egg (A)  -- -- _ _l_I -2�_ 






















t-- _ 69 __ 
__ _ l L  
21 
26. Fish larvae 
-!-- 0 
27. Planktonic larval forms i 0 
28. Unidentified forms A 0 
29. II 
(
B ) I I -29 19 
30. I I  C I I -30 1 1  
31. I I  n I I -3 1  17 
32. I I  E I I -32 3 
� 
I I  _(£ I I -33 46 
I 34. 
I I  G I I -34 1 1  
i 35. I I  H I I -35 1 1  
36. I I  I I I -36 23 
37. I I  J I I -37 1 1  38. I I  K i  I I -38 3 
39 I I  L I I -39 --
• 40 I I  M I I -40 3 
Total 1r:;r:; 1  
Remarks ---------· 
Sorted on (date) 15- 18 May-1981__,by (name ) I Ko j numa 
- 189-



































6 ?O -- --
6 20 
7 1 10 ?4 1 7 1 
Series __ �M�T-D __ 
No. _ __ 9�3�- -· 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No ............ ..... 2]MQ216 -�- ·�· ··-
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... Euii.... JARE-21 
3. Area ...... .................... .Indi an Antarctic Qc 
4. Station No ...... ............ __ _____ _ 12  __ __  _ 
5. Position .............. ........ 6-4.<> 20 � -S....-5Ji�QQ ' _ _E _ _ _ 
6. Sea depth (ml ....... ........ _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 26 Dec 1979. 1 2] 6�13.39 
(GMT) ... --�- --� - - -____ _  _ 
8. Net used.MT.D. .. ne.t .. (¢56x2QQcm, Q 35mm mesh ) 
9. Method of haul .... . ..... . Horizontal tow 
10. Duration of haul ......... 2J)mi n_. ___ _____ ___ _ 
B :  P ROCEDURE OF MEASU RING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
11. Wire run out (ml......... 848 
12. Wire angle ( 0 l.......... .... 54 
13. Depth of haul (ml....... . 498 
estimated bY....... . wi re 1 ength/angl e 
14. Flow-meter used······ · ···---
1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... __ _ _  _ 
16. Flow-meter reading·· · · ········· · · · · · ··· ··· · 
17. Volume of water filtered (m3 J ...•..• ... -- 295 __ _ 
calculated by .......... _ _g_S_$U_Olj)tj 0[1 
18. Collected by (name l ...... _ __ A�ani mura · - -- -
19. Remarks ..... ............. ... ···---- -·· __ __ _______ _ 
in sample: Order of dominancy i Species or group · i .  �� � 






_ _ _ _
__
_ __i ___ ____ __ _ __ ___ __ _ 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large/rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitt ing 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting : 
I I Ind1v. No I Total wet weight Categor> 
---� -
Vial No. 
___ +- 111 \ Jal I \BE
_) __ _ _ =���a - -i- �=n-�t] � � �:i�� � 
--- - ----,-- -- - --+---- -- - - --
First splitting -r- ., [ l 2 sample] for stock . . . . Sample No. 21 M021.�6 -_S �  
[ 1 / 2 sample] for biomass measurement 
I Wet w,·;ght (W
I ····�==+ i2.'FP!c __ ·J+�----in _  3_a·-�-a_u_l __ >--- -p-e_{_o. _ _ 1·0-�-'-_l 1=n ' __ 
-t 




_ _  --- --:; [ sample ] not sorted. 
[ sample] for third sorting [Sort I l l l  
Sample No. 
6. Processed on (date) _ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _ . by (name) _ _   
- 190-
J .  S uga i 
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 2 1 M02 1 6  
r l 2 Sample J Proportion of sample sorted 
[So::t II] 
Category Vial No. 
1. Foraminifera 
2. Siphonophora e--II -0
2 --
3. Other medusae I I -03 
4. Ctenophora - ---
5 . Chaetognatha I I -05 
6. Polychae_ta ___ ____ e--_li-QL_ 
7 . Cladocera I I 
8 . Ostracoda f gJ� - -9. Copepoda 
10. Copepoda, nauplius -











2(J. Other Mollusca · · 
-
21 . Appendicularia 
- ·  I I - 1 0  + 
I I - 1 2  
I I - 1 3  
I I - 1 5  
.__i I - 1 8  __ � 
1---·---f-
Indiv. No. in vial 
Q 



















75 - __ I I -21 _  
22. Thaliacea I I -22 _  : _  31 :?3. Egg (A)  I I -23 9_ 
24. I I  ( B )  I I -24 2 
25. -� -
26. Fish larvae I I -26 l 
27 . Plank tonic larval forms 0 
28. Unidentified forms A I I -28 1 5  
29. I I  (B I I -29 6 
30. I I  C I I -30 1 4  
3 1 .  I I  __LJ) I I -31 9 
32 . I I  ( E J I I -32 14 
[ / Sample ] 
[Sort III] 
Vial No. 
Indiv. No . 
in vial 
33. I I  ___ __  __(£J_ __ Jl-3J_ _ _ 1_2 __ 
34. II G 1 8  I -·--- - I I -3L -· 
')'' 
� 36. 





I I  
H 
I I -35 6 
I I  I I I I -36 --
I I  J I I -37 2 
' 
. 
3086 --··_L_ _ _ _ __J_ 
Remarks 
Sorted on (date) 19-22 May 1981 ,





Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 
per haul per 1000 m3 
0 0 
30 1 02 
4 14  
0 0 
306 1 037 --
'.i? 1 08 
0 0 
250 848 
5038 1 7079 








4 14  
d 0 
0 0 
1 50 509 
64 21 7 
1 8  61 
4 1 4  
2 7 
0 0 
30 1 02 
12  4 1  
28 95 
1 8  61 
28 95 
24 81 
36 1 22 
1 2  41 -- -
4 1 4  
6 182 20957 
Series __ M TD __ _ 
No. 94 
A :  SAMPLING 
l . Sample No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2lM02lL _ _ _ _ __  _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No . . . .  Euj__i._ JARE- 21 
3. Area ................ ......... . Indian Antarcti c  Oc, 
4. Station No .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 1 22 _ 
5 . Position . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64 ° 20_' S_._.56.�QQ�_[ __ __ _ 
6. Sea depth ( m) 
7. Date & Time (LMT l . .  26 Dec ]979, 1213-1341 
(GMT ) 
8. Net usedMTD . .  ne.t . . .  (gj�Ocm .0 . 35 01D mesh ) 
9. Method of haul . . . . . . . . . .  Hru:i zontal tow __ 
10. Duration of haul . . . . . . . . .  2..o____min_._ _ ___ __ _ ___ __ _ 
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASU RING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
11. Wire run out (ml . . . . . . . . .  ____ ___..._9.-2.-3_ 
12. Wire angle (
0 t . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ----�5,.__4�_ 13. Depth of haul (ml . . . . . .. . ____ ___ii.5_...4_..,3 ___ _ 
estimated by . . . . . . . .  �w-'-i �r-=-e�l =e�n...,_q�t�h�/=a�n..,.q-'-1 �e 
14 . Flow-meter used 
15. Standard revolutions of f low-meter . .  ·------ -
16. Flow-meter reading · ··· · · · · ···· · ·· · · · ·· · ·· · · - ----1 7. Volume of water filtered (m:i ) . . . . . . . . . . ___ ___  29 5 __ _ 
calculated bY . . . . . . . . . .  .Q, ?� Y.ll_lpt j on 
18. Collected by (name l . . . . . .  __ A.___Ianim_y r_a __ __ __ _ 
19. Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ ___ ___ ____ _ __ _ 
in sample: Order of dominancy Species or group 




4. Large 1rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I]: 
5 . Sample splitting: 
- - - ------ -- - ·------j- - -- - -- ------- -- ------ ----
--- - -- ----------- ----- --- - -- - -- f--- . -- - ---- . ----- - ----- - -
--- _______ _ _ _  __J_ _ __ -- - ----- -- --
in vial 
Amph i poda I- 13 9 0 . 08 
Eupha u s i acea --t------=-I_- 1::___:.5 __ _ � __ __ 1 _ ____ --+--___ 
-
_0_.:__·0_l ___ _ 
------ -----i-------- -- -'------ - - -----+------- - -----------
First splitting --- - -- - -- , [ l 2 sample J for stock. . . Sample No. 21M021 7-S 
[ 1 / 2sample] for biomass measurement 
Wet weight (gr ) 
· --
3 2  � ___ _ 1 1 . _2 _ _ _ I �
=±




per 1000 m1 
l �--· --- ----�- ·--'--'-=-=-------__ - -
Rare animals secondly sorted before second splitting [Sort II] 
Second splitting T- - --- - --'; [ sample ]  not sorted. Sample No. ____ _ __ _ _ ______ __ _ 
[ sample] for third sorting [Sort I I I ]  
6. Processed on (date) 
- 19 2 -





C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 21M0 21 7 . ---- -1 1 1 � 2 Sample J [ / Sample J Proport10n of sample sorted 
[Sort II] [Sort III] 
Category \' 1al � �·Indiv. No. Vial No. 
Ind 1v .  No. 






















3. Other rnedusae 















1---- �------ -- -
·-· --+- - - ----�-+-----1------+--- - - �---+-
9 
0 
5. Chaetognatha ·+ I I -05 __  1_5�0-·----+-----+--- --+---
6. Polychaeta , I I -06 1 2  
_304 
?LI. 





f-I I  -08 + 1 24 -+------i-- --------�-=---+-














13. Amphipoda I I I - 1 3- ====1:5::==========:-----+--
--=--+---39 
14. Mysidacea O i 
15. Euphausiacea I I -1 5 5 9 






















0 0 17. Other Crustacea --�-t----0=----t------i---------+-----=---+-----14 4 � Heteropoda · Pteropoda _I I -1 8  ---- - �2�------+-----+--- --=--t-----
19. Cephalopoda 0 0 0 --- - ,---·---c--· --t----------+-----cc----t-----
0 1 20. Other Mollusca__ _  _ 
_ __ _ _ _ _ ----· c--'0�-+------;------+---�-=-=---+----= 
0 
1 22 414 
84 £'.8!:> 
I 21. Appendicularia _ _ ____ I I -21 ___ _ __ 61 _ ______  +-122. Thaliacea I I -22 42 
- -- --i--------..----;-----,.., 
i2T Egg ____ ________ -Tr: 3-+--
----· 2  ·-- --------------=-------
24 .  
----- --
25. 
26. Fish larvae - -U-26___ 1 















5 8  19 7 
29. 11 R I I -29 ' l 3 








40 13 6 
1 6  54 
31 I I  D I�I�-:: .. . �3_1. _ _  ---+---=2�0 --+-----+--- ----+-----"-----,f----��---1 
32. I I  E I I -32 __ 8 ___ --+-------+-----------+--------1 µt-___ - :: _____ +���Jt_� - ---�- -+-----+--- --+-----"-'a---+-----.i---i-----1 10 34 10 34 
4 14 
-- --




I I - 3�+-f-__ _ 
r36. 
I I  
( I ) lL-:)__g_ --==----+----+------+---=-c=---+-----:c-;-------, 
:!� ---� - - ---� -+-�1_itt====8==============:======================== :19 I -+ 
40. 1---- --1 
_ Tot�- - _ _ _ ___ ____ __ _I ________ L_2_9_4_7 __ J---�- -- �-5_9_1_4_� __ 2_0_0_48_� 
Remarks 
Sorted on (date) 22-27 May ] 98L_ ,by (name) I ,  Koi n uma 
- 193-
Series __ ______MJ_Q__ - ··- -
No. ___ _9_5__ __ _  _ 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sam p I e No ................. ,ZJ_M.0218._ _ ___ _  _ 
2. Vesse l & Cruise No ..... Iyji _. �RE-21 _ _ ____ _ _
3. Area ........................... Indian Antarctic_.D_c_. 
4. Station No .................. __ __ _  122 __ _ _ __ _ 
5. Position _ ...................... 64 ° 2Q� S �-- 56_ <>_.0_Q� L __ _ 
6. Sea depth (ml .............. ·- _ __ ___ _ ____ __ _ _  _ 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... & D.e_ c_._ l9]_9_._12 1Q-J 3.43 
(GMTl ... _ _ 
8. Net used.MTD .. ne.t ... ( f6.56.x20Qcm...Q_._35mm mesh ) 
9. Method of haul ........... .1::1.oriz.ontal tow_  
10. Duration of haul .......... 2.D _ min · ·-· · ·- -----·- -
B :  P ROCEDURE OF MEASU RING AND SOR1TNC; 
ZOOPLANKT ON 
11. Wire run out ( m) ........ _ __ _ _ _ 99_Q_ . ___ _ _  
12. Wire angl e (
0 l .............. _ __ ___ _5.4_ _ _____  _ 
13. Depth of haul (ml........ 582 
estimated by....... . wi re 1 en_gtb.Jang_le__ 
14. F low-meter 
1:i. Standard revolutions of flow-meter ... _ _ _ __ _  _ 
16. Flow-meter reading· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - ---- -
17 Volume of water ft ltered (m 1) 2 9.5. __ 
calcul ated bY .......... ass umpti on 
18. Collected by (name ) A ._ Tanimu ra 
19. Remarks ...................... _ 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample: Order of dominancy I Species or group -- · - --
- - --- ------ --�----- ---1---- - - --- ------- - - ---- --- -- - -- - - -- - · -- ---




in v ial  
3. Bi omass measurement : 
4. Large 1rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample sp l itting 
[Sort I]: 
5. Sample spl itting: 
! in a haul t per 1000 m 1 t --- - -- - ----------· --- - --- - -- ·· - - ----
Settling vo lume (cc) __ _______ 1 33 112 · - -- - - --·-- - --- - -�---��-� �=--- ---���-: .. ---- _  ·_ _ __ . - -








1 ll .. � �, 09 
-
-·-- ·-- - -- -r -·-- - -------j-- - - -·-· - J ------ ---- _t ___ �--- -- _____J_� 
·
-�-
First sp l itting 
1 
_ _ __ ___ - - '> [ l /2 sampl e] for stock. . . .  Sampl e No. 21M0218-S 

















































































- ·--'-: ----'LL• --'-'---=t- • - · • . 
R are animals secondlv sorted before second splitt ing [Sort II] 
� 
Second sp l itting ---- ----> [ sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. 
sample] for th ird sorting [Sort III] 





C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 21M0 218 
l roport10n
, 
of sample sorted 
_ __ _ _  [��rt II] . 









r ( l 2 Sample J [ / Sample ] 
Category V ial No lnd1v. No. Vial No 
lndI\ . No. per haul 
__ _____ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _12:1 �� __ __  
· 




:��:,:e = - �JJ=�l== l i �--- ----�- - -� ----+- --:-�----< �� !�:�::2ha _ �· i=�;�-- ---+----- -,---1 -,---��-,---l -+--------+-------+---=2:�:�==:======9:;:� 5====: 
, . Cladocera I i O O 0 ------ -----r-- ----+-----c- - +--------+--- -------+---------l 8 .  Ostracoda 
� r
I -08 i 97 194 6 58 
9. Copepoda I I -09-r 2011 40 28 13 6 5 5  
J(fc;:ipepoda, nauplius __ fI - l_Q_� 2 4 14 
1 1. Cumacea _ _ _ _____j__ O O 0 
12. lsopoda I I -1 2  
1 l 2 7 
n Amphipoda I I -13 8 18 6 1  
14 .  Mysidacea O l 3 
15. Euphaus iacea I I  -1 5 2 7 54 183 
16. Decapoda O O 0 
�17. Other Crustacea O O 0 













- 1-- - ----- -+-
0 l 3 
20. Other Mollusca __ _ _ �- O O 0 
:Tl. Appendirnlaria - 1----- I I - 21 ____ � 3 5  70 237 
22. Thaliacea I I 22  19 38 1 29 
:
-




I I =23 
_  ,__ 
6 1 2  41 














26. Fish larvae I I - 26  ___ l"----+------+--- --+----2-+--____ 7 _ _  ---i 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0--+--------+------+-------'
0'----+-----0'-------l 
28. Unidentified forms A I I - 28 4 8 27 
29. 11 1 B I I -29 -�l�O--+-- --t------- -+---2_0 ____ �6 ..,,..8 _-----; 




13 26 88 
31. 11 D I I  -31 l 7 34 11 5 
32. 11 E I I -3 2 8 1 6  54 
K3
. 1 1  _{_f, ___ J I -33 3 6 20 
�
4. 1 1  ( G �I I�-�3 _4� --+--- -�6 --t-----+----------1------1 2-=-----�4 l�-----j 135 1 1  H I I -3 5  2 4 14 
_l�. 11 ( I I I -3 Q__ ----------------=------=--=-----, 37. 
8. ----�--------�-----+-------� 9. 





Sorted on (date) 27- 3Q May ]98] 
,by (name) I Koinuma 
- 195-
Series MTD _ _ ___ _ 
No. _ __ _9_6 _ ____ _ _   ZOOPLANKTON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1 .  Sample No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2JM02l!t 1 1 .  Wire run out (ml . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ _ l LlJ _ _ _ _ ___ __  _ 
2. Vessel & Cruise No . . . .  f.uji__._ _JARL._2L_ __ _ 12 .  Wire angle (
0 ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  _ ___ _ ----5.L�- -
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Indian AntarciicDc� n Depth of haul (ml . . . . . . . .  665 
4 . Station No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _  _ __ J_2_2_ ____________ __ __ _ estimated by . . . . . . . .  _wire 1 ength/ ang 1 e 
5. Position . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64
° 20 ' S.... 56 ° QQ'£ __ _ _ 1 4 .  Flow-meter used · · · · · · · · · · ---------- - ---6. Sea depth ( m) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-
-
_ ___ __ __ _ ___ __ _ 1 5. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time ( LMT) . .  Zfi___Dec_ . ]  979, 1205..'"'.134] 16 .  Flow-meter reading· · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(GMT) . . .  _____ _ _ 17 .  Volume of water fil tered (m
l ) . . . . . . . . . .  - __ 295 ___ _ 
8. Net usedMTD. . ne .t.. .(�56x200cro ,Q 35mm-1lle.5.h) calculated bY . . . . . . . . . .  as s ump t i on 
9. Method of haul . . . . . . . . . . .  r.lorizontaLiow. __
_ _ _  _ 1 8. Collected by (nanwl  . . . . . .  ___ A .  Tanimura_ 
10 .  Duration of haul . . . . . . . . . 20 mi n.  _______ _ __ _ 1 9 .  Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·
· · ·-
B :  PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1 .  Dominant forms 
in sample : Order of dominancy -- -- - -- ---�--------· _ __  J __ _ _ Species or group 
Species or group Vial No.  Indiv. No. in vial  




Fi s b 1 arv�---- ---1- =Un�-�2�6�---+----��-----' o�·�9�7�gr,__).___ __ _ 
- -
------1_ - �  i __J  _L _ ___ __ _ 
3. Biomass measurement : 
4. Large rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample spl itting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample spl itting : 
Settl ing volume (cc) _ ___ _   
Categorv l Vial No. 
Medusae - -· • I -03 
�Qoda I -09 
M:rsidacea --� I - 1 4 _ 
Thaliacea I -2 2  
---- -- --
n IV . , I d
. 










T t I o a we we1g ht 
\ gr ) 
" -------·-
0 , 08 -------
0 . 04 
0 . 02 ·-
1 .  76 
First spl itting 
1 
___ _ ___ -- , f 1 / "  2 sample] for stock . . . .  Sample No. __ .... 2_...] M,_,_._,.Q...._2.,__] 9..,_-'--'S.,__ _ 
f 1 / 2samplel for biomass measurement 
I We�eight( gr) 
l 
Rare animals secondly sorted before second spl itting [Sort II] 
Second splitting [ / sample] not sorted . . Sample No. 
sample] for third sorting [ Sort II I ]  
6. Processed on (date ) 
-- 196--
. by ( name) ___ _ J�. _S�ucc...,g"'""'a�i�----
RECORD SHEET 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 21M021 9  
-----· . --- - - - --- - - - -----
Proportion of sample sorted 1 2 Sample ] [ / Sample ] 
[Sort II] [Sort III] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. Vial No. 
Indiv. No. 
in vial 
---·-- - -- - -· · · - - - - -�----- -- · ·-- -








3. Other medusae 
- - ···-
4. Ctenophora 


















-17. Other Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
- --- -







0 -- - - --
_ _ U::_Qi_ ,_ _ _2_]_ 
_ I I -06 q 
0 ----
I I -08 73 




I I -13 4 
0 
I I -15  3 
0 
0 
I I -]8 _ ____3 
0 
f-----··- ------ - --- 0 
_-11.:2.L _ __  2 I I - 22 l 
- --- -�-r-· 0 
24. 
25. 
26. Fish larvae I I - 26 1 
27. Planktonic larval forms 0 
28. Unidentified forms * I I -28 1 












Total l 3n!:i 
in vial 
----· 
* probab ly  naupli us larva of Crustacea 
Remarks 






Indiv. No. Indiv. No. 






r n  Fi l  
0 0 
146 495 



















2 781 9428 
Series _ _  J1ID_ �- -
No. 9} ZOOPLANKT ON 
A :  SAMPLING 
1. Sample No .................. 21M0.22-l ______ __ __ _ 1 1 . Wire run out (ml ......... __ _  __l412 _  � - - - ---
2. Vessel & Cruise No ..... E.uj.4 ,JARE-21 12. Wire angle ( 
0 l............. _SA_ __ _  _ 
3. Area .......................... .Tndi an Antarctic Qc 13. Depth of haul (ml........ 833 
4. Station No .................. _ 1 22 estimated bY........ w i re 1 engt h/angl e 
5. Position ...................... 64°2-Q ' S_.__--5.fi__C' QQ_'_ [_  __ 14. Flow-meter used 
6. Sea depth ( m) .............. ··- - -- --- - - ·· ···-- - - - - 15. Standard revolutions of flow-meter 
7. Date & Time (LMTl ... 2-6-11e.c. . ]  979 , ]15.(bl352 16. Flow-meter reading ......................... ____ _ _ _ 
(GMT) ... _ _  _ 1 7. Volume of water filtered (m:i l .......... . _ _ 2.95 _ _  
8. Net used.MJD .. net .. (.�.56x2ililcm�5mm..Jlle.Sb ) calculated by .......... ass umption
. 
9. Method of haul ........... 1-iorizontaLtow. _ _ _ 1 8. Collected by ( namel ...... __ _ A.._ JanJmura. _ _ _ _ 
10. Duration of haul .......... 20__min.. __ __ _ _ _ _ 19. Remarks ...................... __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ 
B: PROCEDURE OF MEASURING AND SORTING 
1. Dominant forms 
in sample : 




Order of dominancy ! Species or group 
-- - - --- - - - - - -- ---+--- -- ------ -- ------
- -- - --- . . ---1=-.. _-___ - �--�=-




3. Biomass measurement : 
in vial 
_S_ettling volume (cc) 




()oo rn-�- . 
-- - - - - -�- ----- --
-- - �- - - ------------ --
- - - --- - - --- -- --- --.,___ ___ -- - -� - ------ - ------- - - ---
4. Large /rare animals 
first sorted before 
sample splitting 
[Sort I] : 
5. Sample splitting: 
I 
Category __-i Vial No. 
Ch aetogn atha : 
· 
I-05 
_lQQ_e_Q_Q_C:@__ __ --1- I -09 
R adio laria 












I Total wet weight 
I ( gr ) 
0 . 34 -----
0 . 02 --- - - - ---- -
-- - -- -- ·--- ------
0 . 13 
First splitting 
T
- - - - -- '> [ 1 /2 sample] for stock. . . Sample No. 21M0221-S 




















-- -- ----) [  · sample] not sorted . .  Sample No. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 
[ sample] for thi rd sort ing [Sort III] 
6. Processed on (date ) 
- 1 98 -
, by (name) _ _ _ . _ ,J 51lga i 
RECORD 
C :  SORTING 
[Sample No. 
SHEET 
2 1M0 2 2 1  
. 
- - [ 1 / 2 Sample J Proport10n of sample sorted 
[Sort II] 
Category Vial No. Indiv. No. in vial 











per 1000 m3 
--1 .  Foraminifera 
_ _ _ -
- . 0 _ ____ _ ,__ ___ __  0�--+- 0 
_ _ 2. �iphonophora 
· · · 
I I- 0 2  2 1 
· · ·- - - -











"'· ·- -1---- --+- -- - -- -- - �- - --"'
0




































7. Cladocera O 1 0 0 


































----+-I _1 __ 7 2 3·'----+--_;:5...::.8-'-4-'-1 __ _ 
10. Copepoda, nauplius _  ,__J I- 10 1 2 7 
1 1 . Cumacea - � 
0 0 0 
1 2. Isopoda O • 0 0 
1 3.  Amphipoda I I- 1 3  1 I 2 7 
14. Mysidacea O O 0 
15. Euphausiacea I I-1 5 3 6 20 
..J§. Decapod� 0 0 0 











--·-- -+- --·-__.14'----+-- --'
l'-4,__ � 
19 Cephalopoda O 0 
20 Other Mollusca _0=----+---- .::..0 __ --1 
21 .  Append1culana --+- II- 2 ]__,_. 1 2,_ -+-- - --'7-- � 











_ �f=--·-·_·-=:_ _·-=_-=__ -_·· .o"- - -l----- -+- -- --1---- -=o'----+--- --=-0 __ 4 
25. 
26. Fish larvae O : 0 0 
1 _2_7._I_)l_a1_1k_t_o_m_
·c_l_a_n_•a_l _f_or_n_1s_· +-- --+-- --0 --+--- --+--- --+--- --"0 _  -+--____ 0 __ --4 
i 28. Unidentified forms f ll  ) *  II- 28 1 2 7 







-'--4 -t-___ lL-'4'----1 
I 30. Radi o l a l i a  co l onv O 3 1 0 











'L�Tot:=a::.l __ _____ __ _ _ _____ __ _ _ _  _.,_ _______ _.,_ _  lfil4: _ _L ___ __L ___ _ _i__�?n11.,i.::14:r___L __ ...l,lt::c!.!..;2.QQ1 .L_i:; _ __J 
* probably naup l i us l arva of Crustacea 
Remarks 
Sorted on ( name ) _ _  __,,J�,--"S=u=g�a�i_ 
- 1 99-
